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WI.SH FULFILLED — David Riojai, 9 years old. introduces himself to 
one of his basketball idols. Geese Ausbie of the Harlem Globetrotters in 
San Antonio, Texas

Boy w on’t lose sight; 
has his wish fulfilled
"SAN X ff rONlO, T M is  tA P ) — A 9-year-old boy, selected to serve as a~ 

bellboy Saturday for the Harlem dobetroUers after It was reported he 
w asfo in f blind, »  probably "not doomed to blindness." his doctor said.

David Riojas suffers from uveitus. which Ms family and friends feared 
would coat him his sight But his doctor said the disorder is not as serious 
as some thought and "there are many things that could be done”  to keep 
the boy from going blind

The boy's best friend. William LintMcum Jr., also 9, wrote a heart
rending let ter to the San Antonio News last week asking that David be the 
bellboy for the Globetrotters for their two Saturday appearancea here.

"The boys on the other teams make fun of him a lot and sumtimes he 
cries He loves basketball Please let him be a bellboy for the 
Globetrotters because he may never see them again." William scrawled 
in pencil on notepaper f

David's mother, Grace Riojas, had said she understood her child 
eventually would go bUnd from the disease, which causes inflammation 
of the iris. She said she was told Thursday that doctors couldn't operate 
on David's cataract-striken left eye because of the disease 

" I  keep telling myself he will get better, but he doesn't. It's horrifying 
to think that someday my son will not see,”  she said Friday 

"She was mistaken," one of David's doctors, who asked not to be 
identified, said Saturday "This is not a disease where someone is 
doomed to blindness by any means There are many things that could be 
done to maintain vision Thereare many new surgical procedures 

“ It's not the hopeless situation she has painted it to be." he added 
David plays basketball twice a week for a YMCA team His mother 

says he is one of the team's better players, despite not being able to see 
from his left eye He says he wants to be a pro player and idolizes the 
Globetrotters, the world-famous barnstorming team 

" I  guess I know that one day I will go completely blind. It scares me,”  
the News quoted David as saying Thursday after hie was told the cataract 
couldn't immediately be removed from his left eye.

The doctor said there is only a slight chance that someone affected by 
uveituB would go completely Mind. The disease, he added, is puzzling and 
can recur at any time.

David has had surgery on his right eye to clear vision blurred by effects 
of the disease and tm  medication. I lie  doctor said that operation was 
paid for by the State Commission for the Blind 

The d o (W  said David's vision is "normal”  In that eye and indicated the 
cataracts could eventually be removed from his left eye.

Khomeini vows holy war 
against Bakhtiar’s regime

TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) -  AyatMlah 
Ruhollah Kliomeini vowed l^turday 
to wage holy war against the shah- 
appointed government of Shahpour 
Biakhtiar unless it resigns. But the 
military sent him a clear signal it will 
oppose any attempt to seize power by 
unconstitutional means 

Despite the hard-line demands of 
the 78-year-old Moslem religious 
leader. Informed Iranian sources said 
the two sides are talking behind the 
scenes seeking compromise.

Khomeini, who orchestrated from 
exile the struggle that drove Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi from the 
country, wants to abolish the 
monarchy and wants Bakhtiar out as 
prime minister so he can appoint his 
own provisional government to 
establish an Islamic republic.

Speaking at a news conference, 
Khomeini said he would establish the 
government “ very soon.”

Bakhtiar declined all comment on 
Khomeini's statements. But a 
Bakhtiar spokesman underlined that

Khomeini threatened to order his 
followers to take up arms against the 
government only if a “ suitable 
solution is not found.''

Diplomatic sources said they 
believed the next three days will be 
crucial in determining the attitude of 
the armed forces and whether Iran 
will move toward a bloody con
frontation. The military has the key to 
power, and most or all of its top 
commanders are believed loyal to the 
shah and Bakhtiar. The sentiments of 
the rank-and-file soldiers are less 
certain.

The sources, who asked not to be 
named, said the armed forces “ must 
be hoping for a compromise”  to 
maintain unity within their fragile 
ranks.

Informed Iranian sources said 
senior military commanders met with 
a representative of Khomeini Friday 
night to express "appreciation”  that 
he had not acted drastically to take 
over the country This was a clear 
warning to Khomeini and his

followers that the military is serious 
in its commitment to the con
stitutional system, which provides for 
a shah.

The stem-faced Khomeini, wearing 
his now-familiar black robes and 
rumpled turban, said at his news 
conference: “ We will try to solve the 
problem through non-violent means. 
But if the illegal government of 
Bakhtiar with the support of America 
and Britain continues to defy the will 
of the people and brings forces from 
Israel, thm we will take other means 
to bring it down.”

H is warning about the use of force 
came in response to a question about 
whether he would declare a “ jihad" — 
a “ holy war” — to bring about an 
Islamic republic. In Moslem tradition, 
a holy war is fought against non- 
Moslem or foreign enemies. 
Khomeini's references to the 
Americans, British and Israelis may 
have been included to help justify his 
threat

He said of the army, “ If they come

At Community Center

Meals for elderly planned
Beginning Wednesday, meals for 

persons in three counties — Howard, 
Borden and Glasscock — will be of
fered from noon to 1 p.m. Monday 
through Friday in the Dora Roberts 
Community Center.

The only requirement for the meals 
is that the persons be 60 years of age 
or older, and there is no chargs for the 
medi

“ Contributions would he ap
preciated,”  added Nutrition for the 
Elderly program director Carolyn 
Ford. “ We received a grant from the 
Governor's Commission on Aging, but 
may need more to keep the program 
operating We are allocated — at least 
now — to feed up to 140 persons a 
d a y "

Reservations should be made by 
contacting Noma Davis, .^be a<L 
m inistrative assistant for the 
program, at 267-IOM

“ Also, if someone has no other

transportation, we will arrange to get 
them to the meal, and they can call 
the same number for making trans
portation arrangements,”  said Ford.

Site manager for the program is 
Francys Kissinger.

“ This program is not for one certain 
group or income bracket,”  stressed 
Ford. “ It is for everyone 60 and over 
and is dsHaiad to provide, not only 
nutrition, but companionship, ac
tivities. somewhere to go and 
something to do.

“ The building will be open from 10 
a.m until 3 p.m. daily, not just during 
the meal hour,”  said Ford “ I'm sure 
there will be cards, dominoes and 
other activities going on as soon as 
people discover that we are th ere"

The program director said that the 
program, a five-county effort in which 
the Lamesa branch is already 
operational, was instigated, to a large 
degree by the Howard County Council

Birmingham firm w ins Navy 
aircraft modification pact

The Department of Defense an
nounced in Washington at 4 p .m , 
Friday that the Naval aircraft 
modification contract sought by 
several companies. including 
Lockheed Aircraft Service Co., of 
Ontario. Calif., had been awarded to 
Hays Intemational of Birmingham, 
Ala

Had Lockheed won the lucrative, 
multi-year contract it would have set 
up operktionB in the Big Spring 
Industrial Park.

Despite the news, work will con
tinue on the giant hangar in the in
dustrial park. Community officials 
are confident they will be able to hire

a major industry here once the facility 
is completed

News of the awarding of the con 
tract did not catch local officials by 
surprise They had prepared some 
time ago for a visit of local facilities 
by a Naval inspection team that never 
came about

Such a tour would have been 
mandatory before Big Spring could 
have been confirmed as a site for the 
aircraft modification project

Department of DWense officials 
notified Cong Charles Stenholm of the 
site decision and Stenholm's office, in 
turn, telephoned The Herald

N e w  relig ious Grarrd Sheik  vows

'Fight it out w ith com m unism '

f m

CAIRO, Egypt <AP) — The new 
Grand Sheik Of A1 Azhar, head of 
Islam's most influential seat of 
religious learning, says he will “ fight 
It out with communism,”  support 
advancement of women, and back 
efforts to achieve peace with Israel.

“ Islam and communism are 
irreconcilab le," said Sheik 
Mohammed Abdel Rahman Bissar in 
an interview. “ The difference bet
ween the two is like between light and 
darkness, snow and fire.”

He also expressed “ boundleaa 
support" for Egyptian Preaident 
Anwar Sadat's drive for peace with 

• Israel, asserting the Jews are 
“ farothm to Moslems in humanity."

Moalem>lewlsh coexislence, be 
said, is "not only a must but a blessing 
as well ... The Jews of Israel are 
holden of a holy book, the Old 
Tastamosit. And we reaped their 
rellgkai and honor their prophets But 
peace wHh Israel must be based on 
sincare action to eHminale the;tragic 
litjNstlce that befell the Palaatinlan

interview was held a few days 
a fter Bissar's appointment last 
Monday to the Mgheat religious job in 
the Islamic world

Bissar's appointment was made on 
the strength of Sadat's presidential 
decree approved by the Islamic 
Research Academy, whose SO 
members are drawn from Egypt and 
30 other Islamic countries.

The sheik has strong influence 
among the world 's 000 million 
Moslems, but does not have a political 
base like that of Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini, who intends to set up an 
Islamic republic in Iran.

He said he Is laying tlye groundwork 
in Egypt for enforcing Sharia, or the 
law of Islam’s holy bo^ . the Koran.

The bearded, OO-year-oM sheik also 
warned against "tMs communist 
menace beaetting Iran”  and argued 
that, under Sharia, home-grown 
Moalem communists are classified as 
apostates.

“ Any Moslem In Egypt, Iran, or 
elnewhere in the Islamic world who 
prof eases adherence to the atheist 
commuMat ideology is eaaenUa^ a 
murtadd trenegade),”  he said. "Aad, 
under ahaiia, a murtadd la given 
three days to repent or, if hg paralals, 
be executed.”

Egypt's seo-memhar nartiament 
has been debating nMHMds of en
forcing Sharia and seaaea to still have

a long way to go. But the grand sheik 
expressed hopes that Islamic laws 
will be observed in Iran as “ the safety 
valve against straying into the pitfalls 
of communism.

As head of the lO-century-oM A1 
Azhar Moscm  and its affiliated 
university, the grand sheik is the 
leading Islamic authority empowered 
to re-interpret the Koran. He also 
heads the Islamic Research Academy 
and can iasue fatwas, or religiouB 
rulings, on matters ranging from 
rituab to birth control, marriage and 
divorce.

But unlike the pope, who can issue 
edicts that apply to all Roman 
Catholics, Bissar's authority is 
weakened because he is a p p o in t  by 
a temporal head of stale.

His fatwas, wMIe binding on the 
SunM Moslems o( Egypt, can be 
challenged by Moslem leaders 
elsewhere, such as Khomeini in Iran, 
who belongs to the Shiite branch of 
Islam. But Bissar doacribed Khomeiid 
as a “ brother-in-lslam.”

“ I win arrange a program whenby 
Islamic unity can g r a ^ l l y  he at
tained and Islamic orthodoxy be 
coraactly spread throughout the 
world," he eaM. “ Thia, AIm  wiUlng,

will make us immune against the 
emerging wave of atheism, per
missiveness and degeneration.”

Bissar defended Moslem women 
who take office jobs and “ participate 
in building the new, modern society of 
Islam everywhere"

“ Women are the prime makers of 
society, they build the nation, and we 
hold thm  in the highest esteem,”  he 
said. “ But we must protect them 
against disgrace and deviation" 

Bissar, who has one doctorate from 
Al Azhar and another from Edinburgh 
University, is fluent in English, 
French and his native Arabic. He 
spent four years in the United States 
as director of the Islamic Center in 
Washington

“ I assimilated Western cultures 
adequately,”  he said. “ But I believe 
that Islam is deeper, more realistic 
and practicable.”

He said he wants to “ eradicate 
social ills”  ^  enforcing the harsh 
penalties of m r ia  — Including cut
ting off the hands of convicted thieves, 
stoning married adullaren to death, 
and whipping drunkards.

But these punishments, he said, can 
only be m iM  out when social and 

. economic Injustices are oNmluatod.

on Aging.
“ We have the Dawson County 

branch already operating at the 
County Senior Citizens Center, and 
will b^ in  work on a branch in Stanton 
to serve Martin County as soon as the 
Big Spring program is able to stand.

“ Actually, the Howard County 
program will serve Borden and 
Glasscock County, unless wa can find 
a facility and a method of actually 
providing the meals that will be 
economically feasible.”  Ford ex
plained.

"The whole program is directed 
toward congregate meals There will 
be opportunities for people to enjoy 
companionship over a good, hot 
meal," she concluded

into the arms of the people we will 
embrace them.”  Contacts with the 
armed forces will continue, he said.

The military maintained the low 
profile it has kept since the trium
phant return of Khomeini Thursday 
from 114 years’ exile abroad. The only 
violence reported Saturday was in the 
Persian Gulf town of Bandar Abbas 
where soldiers attacked and 
demolished an Islamic cooperative 
store.

Khomeini, speaking at a moder 
nistic concrete-and-wood schoolhouse 
near his Tehran headquarters, said 
members of a revolutionary council 
had been picked and a provisional 
government would be appointed soon

The job of the provisional govern
ment, he said, will be to prepare a 
referendum to ratify a constitution for 
an Islamic republic. The constitution, 
he said, already has been drafted.

Previously, Khomeini spoke of a 
constituent assembly to draft the 
constitution but this step has ap
parently been dropped, a move 
Western diplomatic sources here 
interpreted as “ a step toward Islamic 
dictatorship"

Throughout his second full day back 
in Iran Khomeini greeted thousands of 
Iranians who streamed through the 
courtyard of the schoolhouse

Stenholm appears 
on two networks

Cong Charles Stenholm has been 
interviewed during the past week by 
ABC and CBS naws in connection with 
his assignment to the House 
Agriculture Committee and the ef
forts of the American Agriculture 
Movement events in Washington

ABC News will show its interview 
today on the evening program.

CBS News will air a segment on its 
CBS Monday Morning news program 
Invovling the personal interview with 
the West Texas congressman, to ^  
held Monday between 7 and 8am

Focalpoint
A c t io n / r e a c t io n :  J o b  d is c r im in a t io n ?

A. Why Isn't the federal prison system accepting job applications from 
people over age 3S? I and several of my friends have ap^ied for various 
pooltiont and we've each received notlfkathm that If we're over age 35, 
we aeed not apply. I already have It years of civil service employment 
behind me and wes told the same thing. Isn’t this discriminatory?

A. According to Harry Spamaus, manager of Industrial Park, under 
federal law, the Federal Bureau of Prisons is the only federal agency that 
can place an age limit on employment. The mandator retirement age for 
fe d m l prison employees is 55. In order to qualify for the system's 20-year 
retirement program, a person would have to be no older than 35 when 
employment was be^n. Despite the fact that you already have 16 years 
of civil service employment behind you, there may be other reasons why 
you did not meet the rigid empjoyment (^lificationB placed on em
ployees of federal prisons You might find the answer to your particular 

by calling C L. Benson, Regional Director of the Federal Bureau of 
Dallas.

c.
Prisons in (214) 749-1113

T o p s  o n  T V : ‘R o c k y ’
There's no doubt about the outstanding event on the network 

programming this day. The award-winning 'Rocky,' starring Sylvester 
Stallone, will be .screened starting at 7 p.m., on Channel 7. It's about a 
small-time boxer who gets a once-in-a-lifetime chance to fight the 
championship for the title. It rates four stars in anybody's bocks. Stallone 
wrote the story Another movie tut. “ The Bad News Bears,”  starring 
Waller Matthau, gels under way at 6 p m , on ABC

C a le n d a r : P in k  P u ffe rs  m e e tin g
TUESDAY

Pink Puffers, affiliated with American Lung Society, meets at 7 P m., 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center. Gueat speaker is dietician Doris 
Perry.

In s id e : P e o p le  p ro g ra m
DALLAS HAS A NEW PROfiRAM in which people are sent into the 

ghettos to try to help the residents there help themselves. See page lO-A 
IT WAS A HAPPY DAY for a local woman when President Carter 

announced the news about U S. and China relations. See page 6-B.
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Sports 
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O u ts id e : C h a n c e
dandy skies arc forecast threngh 

Monday with a slight chance of rain. 
Temperatnres will be cooler threngh 
Monday. High today la in the mM 4#s. 
low tonight near 39. High on Monday Is 
in the upper 39a. Winds will he from the 
narfheast at • to 19 mph. Chance of 
proeipitallan is 39 percent today and 46
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beat V .
Sound gear is stolen

Family Section editor, 
Robbi Crow, is named

Comme

' i f

Police report $1,610 worth 
oi stereo equipment and 
change stolen by a burglar 
breaking into and entering 
the residenc'e of Charlie 
George. 2 November Circle. 
George reported the break-in 
Friday and said it occurred 
between Jan. 29 and Feb. 2.

Burglars stole an $800 tape 
recor^r, two speakers with 
a total value of $300, a $200 
amplifier, a $160 turntable. 
$50 worth of satin bedding, 
and $.50 in change

Juan Guevara. Howard 
College student, reported a 
$40 ring with a small 
diamond in it and $5 in cash 
stolen from a purse at Bowl- 
A-Kama Thursday night

Paula Grantham. 1210 
Kunnels. reported vandals 
slashed a tire valued at $55 
Thursday night while her 
vehicle was parked in the 
lamplighter Club parking 
lot

A tire and wheel for a 
pickup InK'k belonging to 
Jell Williams 1904 F. 25th 
No. 202. was stolen Dec 15. 
1978 Value was un
determined

An unknown person left 
without paying for $6 31 of

Digest

unleaded gas at a con
venience store at 800 Gregg 
Saturday morning.

Curtis Bieard and W'anda 
Wiley, 207 W. 21st, were 
arrested on suspicion of 
discharging a firearm within 
the city limits Saturday 
morning. They reportedly 
fired a rifle from the back 
porch of their residenc’e.

5»cattered incidences of 
minor accidents were 
reported in Big Spring 
between F'ridav afternoon 
and Saturday afternoon, but 
there were no reported in
juries

A hit and run at 1318 Utah 
ocvurred Saturday at 1 a m. 
An improperly parked 1965 
Impala owned by Manuel 
Chavarra was struck in the 
rear right side by another 
vehicle I hilt left the scene.

Another hit and run in
cident ocvurred Friday when 
a 1976 Buic’k owned by Nolan 
.Michael McDaniel. 1419 E. 
6th. was parked in a lot at 
l6to Gregg and another 
vehicle pulled through the 
lot. struc’k his car. and left 
the scene

A driver ol a 1973 Nova

5s ,

l « e  WIHEPHOTOI
HEADS H41WEI) IN PRAYER — .Sons Nel.son Jr . 
fon-ground. and Mark. obscuri>d. join their mother, 
Mrs Nel.son Rockefeller, and other mourners at 
New York s Riverside Church Friday in praying for 
their father Nelson Rockefeller, former Vice 
President of the United Stales and governor of New 
York Behind the widow, face obscured, is 
President Carter First I>adv Rosalynn Carter is at 
left

Man c h a rg e d  in  c o n s p ira c y
PHIl-ADEtJ*HIA lA P ) — A suburban Gladwyne 

man has been charged with conspiracy in a scheme 
to lure more than .5(10 people into investing $4 5 
million in oil and gas ventures in which he used a 
psychic to select drilling sites

Robert H Mortimer. 48. was named Friday in 
federal indictments charging him with one count of 
conspiracy and 26 counts of mail fraud The 
indictments also accused two securities broker- 
dealers. a geologist and an accountant of failing to 
urK’over the fraud and later w ith helping to conceal 
It from investors

C o m m is s io n e r  re s ig n s  p o s t
HAVERFORD, Pa (A P i — A Haverford town

ship commissioner has resigned, saying he canmg 
stand smoke-filled rooms

W Stuart Emmixis. .59. a Republican and al.so 
president of Hulhert Oil and Grease Co in 
Philadelphia, said Friday he has had difficulty 
breathing at the commissioners' meetings since 
losing part of his right lung in a cancer operation

M a rs h a lls  s e iz e  sa u n a s
BO.STON (A P i U .S marshals have seized 

siiunas in four states owned by five men convicted 
in a plot to forcibly take control of the massage 
parlor husines.ses

Acting on orders by U S District Judge Joseph L 
Tauro. the marshals on Friday took over facilities 
owned by .Swedish Saunas in Malden and Peabody, 
Mass , Hartfird, Conn Manchester. N H and 
Warwick. R I

J e w e ls , m e ta l s to le n
CLEARWATER, Fla (A P I -  Two robbers, one 

apparently armed with an autixnatic rifle, stole 
$2110,0(10 in jewels and precious metals from two 
jewelry resetting company employees outside a 
shopping mall here

And just hours after that robbery Friday night, 
police responding to a burglar alarm at the same 
mall found a security guar(l liound and gagged in a 
stairwell and a coin collection of undetermined 
value missing Police Capt Bernard Enlow said 
investigators believe the two incidents are 
unrelated

was arrested on suspicion of 
DWI and a truck (kriver 
ticketed after an accident 
that occurred 1:30 a.m. 
Saturday. A 1077 Kenworth 
tractor trailer driven by 
Russel Phillips pulled west 
out of Rip Griffin’s Truck 
Stop on to U.S. 87. Mark 
Allen. Knott, hit the tractor 
going north on US 87. Phillips 
was given a citation for 
failure to yield right of way.

Mary ^zanne, 1506 State 
Park Drive, was north bound 
on Lamar when her 1968 
Chevrolet went out of con
trol, left the road and went 
through a fence.

A vehicle driven by David 
Randal Mitchem, llOS
Barnes, collided with a 
vehicle driven by William 
Robert McGinnis, 1407
Owens. Mitchem received a 
citation for failure to stop at 
a red light. The acci(lent 
occurred at the intersection 
of Goliad and E. 3rd Friday.

A 1976 Ford driven by 
Robert Luther McCarson, 
Marietta. S.C., collided with 
a 1974 Ford driven by Diana 
Lynn Arrick, 538 Westover 
No. 156 in a parking lot of a 
convenience store Friday.

f

lAPWlRSeMOTO)
HAPPY KENNEDY COUPLE — Joseph P. Kennedy II 
and his bride, the former Sheila Brewster Rauch, 
emerge from St. John Vianney Roman Catholic Church 
foliowing 'their wedding Saturday afternoon at 
suburban Gladwyne, Pa. The groom is the son of the 
late Sen. Robert F. Kennedv.

Bill introduced to up 
state aid to schools

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
The chairman of the Senate 
Education Committee said 
.Saturday he has introduced a 
school finance bill that would 
increase slate aid to local 
school districts by $850 
million over the next two 
years

Sen Oscar Mauzy, D- 
Dallas, said (he bill (S B 
:L5Ui would supplement the 
l(x;al property tax reductions 
provided by the 1978 Tax 
Rebel Amendment, but also 
would stress financial 
equality among school 
dist ncLs

It would make a Foun
dation PraM #p 8(1
percen i s late-funded, 
compared with abekt 70 
peri'ent now

Mauzy said his bill would 
provide additional state aid 
to enable districts to in- 
cieasi’ their spending by 25 
pen-ent over the Foundation 
program

"This aid is designed to 
give 9(1 percent of the school 
children in Texas an 
educational opportunity 
currently available only to 
those in the wealthier

districts." Mauzy said.
Other newly introduced 

Senate bills include 
legislation that would:

- enable judges to drop 
traffic charges, other than 
reckless or drunken driving, 
il (he defendants complete 
safe^lnving courses

allow prosecution of 
child abuse cases (hat do not 
involve "serious bodily in
ju ry "  .Sen. Gene Jones. D- 
llouston. said prosecutors 
have complained they were 
unable to obtain convictions 
in cases where children were 
burned with cigarettes 
because this was not "a 
serious liodttiBjuryl"

Rep Ijirtce Lalor. 
Houston.' introduced g 

«. resolution asking I ho

criminaLs who were actively 
involved in the calculated 
and brutal mass murder of 
millions of innocent victims 
will be rewarded by having 
evaded justice.”  the 
resolution savs

Mrs. Dewayn (Robbi) 
Crow is the new Family 
Section Editor of The 
Herald She succeeds Eileen 
McGuire, who remained in 
the news department of the 
papw as a reporter.

Mickie Dkduon will serve 
The Herald as its Assistant 
Family Section Editor.

Mrs. Crow, nee Robbi 
Dianne Rogers, was bom in 
Big Spring and has resided 
here ever since. She 
graduated from Big Spring 
High School in May, 1976, 
where she was active in the 
O f f ic e  E d u ca tio n  
Association, having served 
the organization as its vice 
president.

She won first place locally 
and in district OEA com
petition on a Job manual she 
composed concerning a job 
she had at The Herald. She 
was also a member of the 
National Junior Honor 
Society.

She married Dewayn Crow 
in June, 1976. They have a 
daughter. Shannon Dianne, 
age seven months. Robbi 
attended Howard College in 
1976 and 1977 and was active 
in college extra-murals bad
minton competition. Par
ticipating in ^rls double in a 
tournament at Levelland, 
she won first place.

An employee o f The 
Herald for almost five years, 
where her father, Rotert E. 
Rogers is production 
manager, Robbi began in the 
Photo-Composition depart
ment as an AKI operator. 
She became experienced in 
all procedures concerning 
that department.

The Crows are members of 
the Berea Baptist Church. In 
1976, Robbi taught a Sunday 
School class of exceptional 
children.

- .Jb
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ROBBI CROW

At the present time, Mrs. 
Crow is a member of the 
Homemaking Department 
Advisory Committee of Big 
Spring High School.

Her hobbies include 
rac(]uetball, jogging, and 
water-skiing. She's a 
devoted fan of the Dallas 
Cowboys and Elton John.

Mrs. Dickson, who entered 
the world as Ethel Margarett 
Jimerson, was born in 
Henderson, Tex. Her parents 
moved to Norman, Okla., 
where she was three years 
old

She went to school in 
Norman, graduating from 
the high school there. She 
later attended the University 
of Oklahoma

She worked on the 
Cleveland County Times, a 
d e m o c ra t ic  w e e k ly  
newspaper as a senior in 
high school and a freshman 
in college

She married Benton Bums 
Hart and raised (wo sons

MICKIE DICKSON

and I a daughter, Derrell, 
Jerry aixl Barbara Jo.

She attended Blackwood 
Business College in 
Oklahoma City, then worked 
for the Winkler Optical Co., 
Oklahoma Allergy Clinic in 
Oklahoma City and the 
Mental Health Center at 
Norman until she married 
Andrew Dickson of 
Coahoma, Tex., July 3,1970.

They lived as retired 
farmers north of Coahoma 
1̂ 4 miles north of Coahoma 
until her husband's health 
failed. They moved to Big 
Spring in May 1977 He died 
Oct. 31,1978

Mrs. Dickson says working 
in the jounuilism field has 
been a (k’eam of tier's since 
her high school days She 
began working for (he 
Herald last Jan. 8.

She is a member of the 
First Church of God, where 
she teaches junior girls, 
serves on the church ^ r d  
and sin|9  in the choir.

« , r .
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Deaths
Annie Brooks

Annie Webb Brooks, 85, of 
Big Spring died at 12 noon 
Saturday in a local hospital 
after a lengthy illness She 
was a resK^nt of Park View 
Manor

Aug 27.1893. in Hill County. 
Tex She married Will T 
Brooks in Hill County in 1922 
She was a housewife and 
member of the Presbyterian 
Church

* ^ W n g ; a  daughter.

I .•(#■<I l l  «■ t ft- »(lV
President and secretary of 
stale to urge the Federal 
Republic ol Germany to 
abolish or extend its statute 
ol limita(ion.s for prosecuting 
Nazi war criminals.

l.alor's resolution. HCR;19, 
said the statute expires Dec 
31.1979

" I t  this statute of 
limitations does expire, 
thousands ol Nazi war

Services will be at 2 p~ni* S p r in g /  daughter 
Monday In Sjiep^rd Chfpal M ftrgi^et (ientsch. Big

Spring, a

i
I vtf|

ol Memories The Rev 
Phillip McClendon, pastor of 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
will officiate Burial will he 
in Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Larry 
D Sheppard Funeral Home 

She was born Annie Webb

sister: Mrs 
Margaret Gamble, Venice, 
three grandchildren: Claude 
Gentsch. Jr., Del Rio, Tom 
Gentsch, Natches, Miss, 
and Elizabeth Gentsch, 
Natchez. Miss., and two 
great grandchildren

C h in e se  v ice  p rem ier  
en d s v is it to T e x a s

f
^  Crutde oil production  

is dow n d uring  1978

IIOU.STON (AP I -  Like a 
txisinessman on a shopping 
trip. Chinese Vice Premier 
Teng Hsiao-ping ended his 
Texas visit on Saturday with 
a lour of the Hughes Tool 
Co . whiih makes the kind of 
sophisticated equipment his 
country needs to (levelop its 
oil reserves

Teng took off for Seattle, 
the last stop on his U.S. trip. 
Saturday afternoon. Before 
leaving, the vice premier 
told a group of editors and 
publishers that he expects 
China's oil exports to in
crease steadily, although he 
said he could not predict how 
much the country could 
produce

He also said that although 
the Chinese did not fully 
support all the policies of the 
Pol Pot regime. China would 
support Camhodia against 
what he called massive 
Vietnamese aggression.

Chinese Foreign Minister 
Huang Hua said, meanwhile, 
that the "Gang of Four”  is 
alive, well and living in 
Peking "under certain 
restrictions" He said the 
group was "not in prison." 
hut did not give further 
details during his brief 
conversation with reporters

The four, led by Chairman 
Mao Tse-tung's widow, 
Chiang Ching, were arrested 
in 1977 as a group of 
pragmatists ied by Teng 
seized power The group has 
been villified by Chinese 
propaganda and blamed for 
all of the excesses of the last 
years under Mao.

But there has been no

oflicia l word from the 
Chinese government about 
their wh^eabouts Huang's 
statement was the first in
dication from a high Chinese 
official of what has happened 
to them

Teng and his party arrived 
in Hou.ston on Friday after 
visits to Washington and 
Atlanta lie spent much of 
the day sightseeing, piloting 
a space shuttle simulator 
and visiting a rodeo where he 
was presented with a prize 
hull

In a breakfast meeting 
with editors of southwestern 
newspapers. Teng said 
China was doing its best to 
help the remnants of the Pol 
Pot regime in Cambodia to 
resist Vietnamese invaders

The vice premier said 
China had not agreed fully 
with all of the policies of the 
regime But he said the 
Cambodians deserve help in 
maintaining (heir in
dependence and he said 
China — which reportedly is 
massing troops along its 
borders with Vietnam and is 
sending arms and supplies to 
Cambeidia — would do its 
best to provide aid

AltlMHigh Teng's breakfast 
meeting was open to the 
press, direct quotations were 
DTohibited

About too pro-Taiwanese 
marched peacefully across 
the street during the break
fast They carried signs 
reading: "Honor Our
Treaty.”  "Support Free 
China”  and "Im peach  
Carter ”

V  /m t  
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GETTING MESSAGE TO THE PEOPLE 
Marie Homeyer holds Herald ‘extra’

Concise 'extra' 
told the story

PieUlp
Nalloy Pichio 
FunorsI Homo 

and Rosawood Chapol
90eQREQO 

BIG SPRING TEXAS

Cost no factor for Clements
AU.STIN. Texas (A P l -  

Gov Bill Clements' 
legislative liai.son said 
Saturday the cost of a special 
session would not bother 
Clements if the results were 
worthwhile

Former Reji Jim Raster

ol El Paso said tax relief 
might he that kind of subject.

Raster made the 
statement on “ State Capitol 
Dateline." a radio interview 
show produced by the 
Wendell Mayes stations 

He said Clements badiv

wanU the l^ is la tu re  to 
approve a constitutional 
amendment giving gover
nors budget execution 
authority, the power to 
assure (hat sUte money is 
spent as the (legislature 
intended

‘Extras' are rarely 
published by newspapers in 
this electronic age

Television and radio are 
vehicles well suited for the 
delivery of fast-breaking 
news. Newspapers have not 
only survived but prospered 
because they deliver the im
perishable printed word, 
enabling the reader to 
confirm what he or she 
thinks they might have seen 
or heard.

Newspapers, too, continue 
to play a vital role in todayt 
complex society because 
they serve to interpret for 
the reader stories whose 
significance he might not 
always immediately grasp

Half a century ago, 
newspaper ‘extras' used to 
be assembled from time to 
time by publishing firms on 
such (ievelopments as the 
declaration of war, the 
assassination of celebrated 
figures or natural disasters 
that devastated com
munities

When editors deemed that 
stories were worthy of 
"extra" treatment, they 
ordinarily remade only the 
front page of their most 
recent publication, then sent 
the paper boys into the 
streets to sell their products 
Extras were rarely if ever 
delivered to regular sub
scribers.

The Herald, then a weekly 
pubHcation, saw fit Sept. 22, 
1917, to print what must have 
been one of the world's 
smallest extras.

It was labeled simply 
“ Herald Extra" and was 
printed on a sheet of paper 
Mmut sbi by eight inches In 
sise

concise message

AUSTIN — Slate Comp 
Iroller Bob Bullock Friday 
said the value of crude oil 
produced in Texas increased 
last year to an average of 
$8 9:1 per barrel, a 7 2 per 
cent increase over the 
previous year

Bullock said a study of oil 
production, prices and tax 
revenue was featured in the 
the January issue of 
Fiscal Notes ", a monthly 

linancial report published by 
the Comptroller's Office

The Comptroller reported 
that product KKi of crude oil

The 
read:

“Special to the Herald:
“Gm James E. Ferguson 

impeached on first charge 
that of using state funds for 
his personal account"

News of the development i i i
had been relayed to The D O l O W  g O a i  
Herald by the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

Sale of bonds

The ouster of Ferguson 
from the state's highest 
office was to command at
tention all over the world 
because it, in effect, opened 
the door for Jim's wife, Ma 
Ferguson, to become the 
governor. In fact, Ma 
Ferguson was to blaze a trail 
(or women libbers that other 
more militant females were 
slow tofoilow

A copy of the famed 'extra' 
is still retained by Tommy 
Jordan of Big Spring, who 
was the son of the late 
Herald publisher, T.E. 
Jordan, and who h im ^ f was 
a Herald printer for a 
number of years.

Woman moved 
to jail here

Roberta Gail Hardaway, 
Odessa, was arrested on 
suspicion of theft by check 
felony Friday in Odessa and 
transferred to Howard 
County jail Saturday. She 
has si|pi^ a statement in
volving her in (he matter.

Bond
$10,000

has been 
by Ector

set at 
County

December sales of Series 
E and H United SUtes 
Savings Bonds in Howard 
County were reported today 
by County Bond Chairman 
Jimmv Taylor Sales for the 
twelfth-month period toUled 
$492,785 for 68 percent of the 
1978 saies goal of $725,000

Texas sales during the 
month amounted to 
$23,849,887. while sales for 
the first twelve months of 
1978 totaled 1304.188.293 with 
99 percent of the yearly sales 
goal of 308 6 million 
achieved

McKinney joins 
C-City law firm

COLORADO CITY -  Pete 
McKinney has joined a 
Colorado City law firm as a 
full-time partner and the 
association will henceforth 
be known as Thompson, 
Rees k  McKinney. 
McKinney served as 
associate partner for two 
years

McKinney was bom In San 
Angelo and raised In Big 
Lake He is a graduate of the 
Texas Tech Law School

during fiscal 1978 totaled 
I.II.59 H million barrels, 
compared to 1.112.2 million 
lia reels in 1977

This represents a decline 
ol 4 7 per cent, the largest 
decrea.xe in the last five 
years

An examination of 
quarterly price increases 
show that the price per 
hurrel for crude oil jumped 
from $3 48 during the second 
(giarter of fiscal 1973 to $8 77 
for (he same pen<xi of the 
following year

Average Texas crude oil 
prices per barrel have 
steadily increased over the 
past five years to the current 
record levels

Even (hough production of 
crude oil in Texas is on the 
decline, oil production tax 
revenues are expected to 
grow at a slightly (aster rate 
during (he next three fiscal 
years

Based on the Comp
troller's December 1978 
revenue estimate. receipU 
from oil production taxes 
will increase by 3.7, 4.0 and 
3 1 per cent respectively 
during fiscal years 1979,1980 
and 1981
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Justice Of the Peace Charles McKinney presently Is 
E Gee. Jr. ColoradoCHy city attorney.
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Caucuses cut power

ernow
speaker

By SCOTTCAItPENTER 
BJIMDAV18

KMrw HMlu AuMln SUTMU

AUSTIN — TTie growing 
trend for Texas House 
members to join caucuses 
could cut into the pow I 
jealously held by ttes)
and his team.

Such a deoentraliution of 
power occurred in the U.S. 
Congreas, where the caucus 
fad is older and more 
developed.

Caucuses form around 
common interests or 
backgrounds. B lacks, 
Mexican-Americans and 
urban legislators are among 
those banding together in 
Texas.

The reason for the trend is 
simple: a legislator finds all 
the dout on the other side 
when he or she deals one-on-

Weather

one with the speaker or a 
speaker-appointed com
mittee chairman.

Members gain strength by 
Joining together.

Worries about centralized 
power In the Texas House led 
to formation of the Sam 
Houston Caucus in 1978. That 
group’s common interest 
was a desire to change the 
House rules and ensure each 
member an equal chance to 
pass legislation.

Speaker B illy Clayton 
never has liked caucuses. He 
fought the proposed rules 
changes heid on. and by 
winning virtually destroyed 
the Sam Houston Caucus.

In 197V. Clayton tried to 
destroy the House Study 
Group, a loose coalition d  
legisUtars who hire a staff to 
analyze bills.

He failed but got the Study

Light rain falls 
over east, south

Sy Tha AMaclaWe Pr«M

Light rain and drizzle 
fell over a large area of 
East and South Texas 
Saturday and forecasters 
p red k M  there would be 
scattered rain mixed wilh 
snow in northern sections 
of West and North Texas 
Sunday.

Cloudy skies and 
somewhat colder tem
peratures also were 
predkted for most of 
Texas Sunday.

Saturday temperatures 
ranged from the 30s in 
portions of the Panhandle

to the 60s and 70s in areas 
of extreme South Texas.

FOaSCAST
w e s t  TEXAS Cloudy

m-ouQh Monday with gcattertd 
rum Bouth Scatfortd ram or rain 
and vtow fnimed in north through 
Monday High Sunday oppar 30» 
Panhandla to uppor MH Big Band 
Low Stmday night oppar taam 
Panhandla to uppar 30i B»g Band 
High Monday low 30» Panhandle to 
uppar VH Big Band

KXTBNOCO POBBCAST 
WEST TEXAS Cloudy

through Monday with tcattorad 
ram aouth Scattortd ram or ram 
and tnow miaad m north through 
Monday High Sunday uppar XH 
Panhandle to upper S0» Big Band 
Low Sunday ntght uppar teens 
Panhandle to upper 30t B>g Band 
High Monday low XX Parmandie to 
uppar MH Big Berwl

Group to agree not to take 
sides on legislatioa

The newest organization is 
the Urban Caucus, a broadly 
based group of legislators 
representing medium-sized 
or large citim.

That would include a 
m ajority of the House 
membership if .the caucus 
attracts all its potential 
members.

The caucus is forming 
around issue lines. Since the 
House power structure is 
rurally dominated, the 
Urban Caucus’ continued 
growth could mean new 
alliances.

And new alliances could 
well chip away at the power 
of the speaker and his team.

The ’Texas Good Neighbor 
Commission got two boosts 
last week in its fight for 
survival under sunset 
review.

The first was Speaker 
Clayton’s announcement in 
support of the agency.

The second came when 
Rep. Arnold Gonzales 
arranged to be on the House 
subcommittee reviewing the 
agency.

The Corpus Christ! 
Democrat is among 
Mexican-Americans who 
strongly support the com
mission. which promotes 
inter-American goodwill. His 
a p p o in tm en t m eans 
Mexican-Americans hold 
two of the three seats on the 
reviewing subcommittee — 
Rep. Mekhor Chavez is 
chairman.

The Good Neighbor 
Commission will die unless 
the legislature votes to 
continue it.

T e e n -a g e r  
se n te n ce d  
to 48 y e a rs

JACKSON, Miss. (A P ) — 
Robert Earl May Jr. pleaded 
guilty to armed robbery and 
was sentenced to 48 years in 
jail — with no chance of 
parole. If he behaves, he can 
be free at age 46, authorities 
say. He’s now 14.

Prison officials, who were 
besieged with angry calls 
Friday after a television 
station reported the boy’s 
imprisonment, said the 
sentence was unusual for 
such a young offender.

"W e don’t get many 14- 
year-olds at the peniten
tiary,’ ’ said T «n  Gregory, 
spokesman for the state 
Department of Corrections. 
He told callers: “ Our hands 
are lied. We just do what the 
court tells us."

May, who is 4-foot-7 and 
weighs 75 pounds, has been 
assigned to the prison 
hospital to isolate him from 
older inmates, he said. May 
was imprisoned on Monday.

The Slate Penitentiary at 
Parchman is Mississippi’s 
main prison. May and three 
others — ages 17, IB and 24 — 
were sent there after they 
pleaded guilty to armed 
robbery charges.

"He wasn’t just whisked 
into the court one day and 
then railroaded off to Par
chman."  said D istrict 
Attorney Jack Kitchens. 
"W e 're  talking about a 
serious crime

Circuit Judge Joe N. 
Piggotl, who sentenced the 
boy — reportedly without a 
pre-sentence evaluation — 
was not availab le for 
comment
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Shop With
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

THE GIFTED OUTLET
Tha M ost Unusual P loca  

W h ora  I v o r y  O H t Is M od o  W ith  TLC

Pronk lo  & Joyco  C o lam on

417 lo s t  Third M g  Spring, Tax.

Dollar Days!
Terrific values, terrific savings. Shop every one of these super buys.

Sale 3.00
T-shirts.
Orig. $6. Save 50% on 
poty/cotton lops with 
multi-color sleeve and 
collar trim. Assorted 
colors. Misses' S-M-L 
Does not Includo entiro 
stock. Intormodlalt 
markdowns may hava 
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Special 8̂
Misses’ pant.
Pull-on pant of woven 
texturized polyester 
Favorites for smooth 
til. easy care In spring 
colors. Misses' sizes

WE KNO W  YOU 
ARE THEREI

i n

MtlON,. UttKIMl,, Vi 0.,-

Often times in Iboae so-called super giant chain 
I drug stores, no one even notices you are in the store. 
And they change pharmacista so often, there is rarely 
time for you lo get to know each other.

That will never be the case in our pharmacy. 
I Personal concern with each and every 
custoamr/patient is our watch word. Even when we 
are really bsuy we will try to take the time to 
acknowledge that you are in the pharmacy. We 
appcMiaht (he fact you have chaaaa us lo bt your 
pharmaclats and well never lei you down.

•
YOUR D4KTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people 
entrust us with their prescriptions. May we 
compound yours?

LEONARD'S PHARMACIES

Special 
4 pr. for

M e n ’s tube socks.
Comlortablo. kbsorbenti 
soft Orion* acrylic/ 
stretch nylon in solid 
colors. One size tits 
10-13

V-

Special 3̂
Women’s sleepwear.
A dreamy collection of lace-trimmed nylon 
bedtime beauties in assorted lengths Choose 
mini with bikini, waltz length or long gown Powder 
blue, pink S-M-L

lAewtaeeMoroi
MIDDAY W EATHER FORECAST -  The 
NatraneJ Weather Service predkts for today snow in 
parts of New York, rain in parts of Louisiana and 
Texas, and a mixture of rain and snow in the Pacific 
Northweat
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SweetheartSpe
sweetheart

Special
69.88
Four-part suit.
Solid color blazer with

slacks, plus a vest that 
reverses from solid lo 
patterned Texturized 
polyester tor regular 
and long sizes

ea.
Sleep |\
coordinates "j
Red or blue dolled mmi and  ̂
waltz length night gowns r , 
with bib fronts Coordinate .. 
with flutter sleeved bullon- - 
dow n robes .S M 1.

r 1

W h e n Y o u  
A ' r o r » 7 «

Sweetheart 
Box Of C a n d y ^  
W e  give YOU

V , "

• I color D X / from your i lU, la'O or 
135 mm negative of no extra cost.
• Pick out your favorite negative and 
give your sweetheart the best gift

Polyester 
batting.
*3 for *5

Special
3.33
Football jersey.

cotton lersey is a hot 
number in light blue 
maize.natural S-M-L .



Letters to editor always well read
Letten to the editor, which The 

I Herald cluatera under an editorial 
'page feature entitled "Mailbag,”  rate 
'a t the very top in most readership 
•surveys.

The opinions people express in
variably are read ^  other people, 

;even though the reviewers might 
' regard the names of the letter writers 
’ as people with whom they consistently 
and somebmes violently disagree.

The letters are screened, perhaps 
not always as closely as they should 

‘ be. Some people moved to write 
diatribes do not always have the 
courage to identify themselves and 
often use pseudonyms.

Letters identified as falsely signed 
'invariably wind up in the waste 
basket, even though the authors might

Children s 
hour

W illiam  F. 
Buckley, Jr.

WASHINGTON — It’s a tough 
battle, and men and women of good
will on both sides are fighting for the 
hearts and minds of our children The 
controversy has to do with TV com
mercials on television and whether 
they should be supervised by the FCXI! 

'or some government agency.
Parents' organizations want to ban 

many of the ads, particularly on 
Saturday morning, when the children- 
product people spend a great deal of 
their money The ads are “ misleading 
and harmful to little children" say the 
do-gooders

"NOT .SO,”  say the non-do-gooders 
T’Children have a lot more consumer 
intelligence than their parents give 
them credit for, and can discriminate 
between the good products being 
advertised and the bad "

Hearings are now being held. My 
favorite witness so far has been 
Sey mour Banks. Vice President of the 
l>eo Burnett Advertising Agency 
Banks in testimony advanced the 
theory that the commercials are an 
educational experience because 
"children, like everyone el.se, must 
learn the marketplace You learn by 
making judgments Even if a child is 
deceived by age four, what harm is 
done'’  He will grow out of it He is in 
the process of learning to make his 
ow n decisions "

1 don't know Banks personally but 
he is a man after my own heart In 
further testimony he agreed that 
children do put pressure on their 
|iarenLs to buy certain products 
see advertised, but maintained 
parents usually refuse the requests 
"What harm is there in that'’ "  he 
a.sked "E ven  if, as many 
psychologists claim, a child perceives 
children in TV advertisements as 
friends, and not actors, telling them 
something, where's the harm^ All a 
parent has to say is. 'Shut up or I'll 
belt you

IN MY H<M)K. Banks beats the heck 
out of Spock for not only knowing how 
to raise a kid. but sell a product at the 
same time

I was at Stooewell's house the other 
day when I saw the Banks' theory of 
raising children in action 

Tommy Stonewell, age six, was not 
eating his cereal This of course 
produted the question. "Tommy, why 
aren't you eating your cereal ’ ’ ’ 

"Because I ^ n 't  like it anymore 
and the car that came with it for $2 9S 
doesn't work either ’ ’

"Ah. " said Mr Stonewall, "but you 
chose chocolate-covered sugar-coated 
'Saddle I'p  Bran Flakes’ yourself 
You insist^ we buy it for you because 
you had seen your best fnend, Sandy, 
on television tell you to ask for it 
Therefore you must eat it "

I made a mistake in the market 
place. Tummy said "Let us say it 
was a had judgment call But I 
learned from it "

And what did you learn’’ "  Mrs 
Stonewall wanted to know 

Tommy held up two teeth in his 
hand "'fhat if you eat too much of it 
your teeth will fall out

I hope you have also learned 
.something else. " Mr Stonewall said, 
"and that is, just be«-ause a person 
named Sandy comes on television on 
Saturday morning and asks you to buy 
a certain brand of cereaj does not 
necessarily mean she's your friend" 

Tommy said. "I take issue with 
that Sandy could be a child actress 
and also my friend One does not 
prwlude the other When she urged 
me to buy 'Saddle Up.' I am certain 
she had no idea the ceral would loosen 
my teeth I won't hear one bad word 
against h er"

Mrs Stonewall looked at her son 
and said. "Shut up or I'll belt you " 

"And if she doesn't. I w ill," Mr 
Stonewall said

have made pertinent paints.

U B E L d 'S  LETTERS, of course, 
are a no-no. People with axes to grind 
often make b o^ s  clainu against 
other individuals they can't b a ^  up. 
Why they expect the newspapers to 
dignify their allegations is something 
not easy tounderstand.

But everyone should lake the time 
to write a letter to a newspaper at 
some time or another, if only to 
reassure themselves that there is 
someone out there who is paying 
attention. It proves, among other 
things, that there is one weapon which 
hasn’t been taken away from them. If 
they are columnists without portfolio, 
they are still, for the time being, 
columnists.

Unlike some newspapers. The

Herald t r i «  to publish noost letters. 
Some can be printed without changing 
a word. Some are rambling and never 
make a point. Some are much too 
long. The ideal letter should always be 
less than >50 words. Some authors 
discover they can’t cut off the flow of 
words once they start. Space is always 
at a premium in a newspaper and 
those who would daim  part of it for a 
letter should not try to command too 
much of it

The best are those distinguished by 
their brevity, thdr clarity and the 
freshness of their subject matter.

There are some letter writers who 
try to conceal their identity but who 
give themselves away with little 
quirks. Invariably, they use a 
typewriter, refusing even to sign their 
names in long hand. Many are

unhappy with the condition the world 
is In. Many are venomous and want to 
lash out at people or institutions while 
hiding beMjxl a carooufUige. ,

Some are convinced the Com
munists are going to take over this 
country in a matter of days. Others 
reason the ultra conservatives are 
plotting to embark upon a program 
against all the ekterly, the w ^ a re  
recipients and the ethnic groups.

Most people regard a letter as a 
sacred vow of trust. An editor, on the 
contrary, delights in sharing his mail 
with everyone who pauses to read 
along with him. It was John Donne 
who wrote: "More than kisses, letters 
mingle souls.”

The human parade becomes more 
interesting still if those who par
ticipate in it share their thoughts.

THt L A TIMES tVNDICATI

you

Nurse adds tips on seizures

r t
Paul E . Ruble, M.D. *

I)earI>octor I am writing inregard 
to suggestions as to what to do for an 
individual having an epileptic seizure 
I am a registered nurse at a state 
facility and deal with seizures 
frequently, almost daily. I agree with 
most of the article, especially the 
stress on avoiding panic 

M e leach the employees rwt to try to 
place an object in the mouth of 
someow having a seizure If one has 
begun, thi- ti'eth will he clenched, so it 
IS futile to attempt it It can result in a 
iKidly injured finger or broken teeth 
After witnessing seizures I have seen 
only one minor tongue laceration 

It IS also important to position the 
individual on his side during a seizure 
so that any accumulation of secretions 
can drain from the mouth and not 
block the airways Also, if a soft 
oliject IS not available to place under 
the head an often overlooked alter 
native is ><xjr own foot. A person's 
head can easily be cradled there and 
protected from injury

I hope yixj will consider these ad
ditions to you recommendations — 
K S M

Thanks for taking the time out to 
pass on yisjr experiences and tips As 
you know, each seizure calls for in
dividual reaction But it is most im
portant to somehow keep the air 
passages cleared, as I pointed out 

Dear Doctor I’ lease explain 
"keratoconus M'hat causes it’’ Does 
wearing of contacts help'’ Is thereany 
treatment to bring improvement’’ — 
Mrs D B

"Kerato" refers to the cornea of the 
eye, the thin transparent membrane 
that covers the front of the eyeball — 
sort of the eye's window pane 
"Conus refers to a weakening of this 
and the forming of a cone-shape that 
distorts vision by bending rays of light 
improperly It is a progressive and 
fairly uncommon condition which 
asually begins at between 10 and 20 
years

Contacts may help improve vision 
early, but if there is scarring of the 
cornea, surgery may he required — 
corneal transplant 

Dear Dr Huble I have a terrible 
ringing and roaring in my ears and

would like to know if anything can be 
done for it  I am in my 80s Would it 
help to have the ears cleaned out by a 
doctor? I am also hard of hearing —
CD

It mij^t help to have wax removed. 
If it is impinging on the eardrum it 
could cause the ringing or the hearing 
problem, or both At your age I would 
suspect other problems, such as high 
blood pressure Most people hear 
some degree of noise This has been 
shown by putting a group of healthy 
adults in a sound-proofed room in 
silence Most will report some noise I 
get so much mail on ear noises that 
the entire column space every day for 
years could be taken up by that 
subject The booklet on ears and 
noises covers most question For a 
copy, send 35 cents and a stamped.

self-addressed envelope to me care of 
'The B ig Spring Hera Id

Dear Dr Ruble I am buying 
vitamin E tablets and just wonder^ if 
I could get these same vitamins by 
eating more of certain foods If so. 
which ones’  Which ones are rich in it’  
- J  F

You should get enough of the 
vitamin (and most others I by a 
sensible diet. However, whole grain 
cereals, lettuce, vegetable oils, and 
wheat germ are good sources of E.

" ’Tips on How to Stop Smoking” is a 
booklet that will help you give up the 
habit For a copy write to Dr Ruble in 
care of this newspaper, enclosing a 
long, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 20 cents
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Dear Editor
I could think of no better way to 

thank Big Spring for naming me 
"Woman of the Y r ir . "  I am ex

tremely proud of uiat award and 
words cannot express how much it 
means tome

Of course. I realize there are also 
those in Big Spring who were 
delighted to see me go and would be 
glad to say the award was for leaving.

I noticed while I was there that it’s 
the time of year when all the many 
rumors about city officials are talked 
all around town. 'That happens every 
year between January and April, 
when the city election is held

I'm just thankful that Big Spring 
people have gotten smart enou^ to 
know that anything they hear during 
those months is usually pure fiction. 
What's the old saying abwt "Believe 
half of what you see and none of what 
you hear"?

I can only say to those who care 
about Big Spring — keep it 
progressive I'm gone but I sure plan 
to come back It's my favorite town in 
all the world. And you are my favorite 
p f^ le

Tnis is a mighty big fence up here 
Thanks again

Marj Carpenter 
Presbyterian News Service 

AtlanU, Ga 30306

Dear Editor:
I fiixl great disfavor with the 

editorial of Wed., Jan. 31. In par
ticular one respotM, which if it was a 
quote it wasn't written as such

The remark saying Cong. Charley 
Stenholm was againat full farm parity 
because he did not feel a guaranteed 
return of their investment was a way 
to solve their woes. Mr. Stenholm 
spoke time after tima in favor of cost 
of production plus a reasonable profit, 

- yet the news media chooaes to brain
wash the American people with 
propaganda into thinking parity is a 
(krty word for agriculture

a Different names

Around the rim
Walt Finley

1 I (rf

Big Spring maintenance man said 
the bad weather left local streets full 
of “ potholes.^! City manager Harry 
Nagel said it will cost at iMst 160,000 
to repair ’em.

Okies and ex-Okies called them 
“ chugholes" and my wife Velma, said 
she always thought they were "chuck-
holes.”

A frieml of mine ruined a tire on 
one of them.
I can’t tell you what he calls them.

The Herald’s Kay Bradford, good 
with the figures, provides some trans
lations of popular commercials.

“ When It rains, it pours.”

Meaning: The bus is late.

“ Start the day with a tingle.”  
Meaning: What happened to the hot 

water?

“ Ring around the collar.”  
Meaning: Tell the guy to go wash 

his dirty n ^ .

“ How’s your love life?”
Meaning: You asking for a fat lip?

The New York Times reported a 
benefit dinner dance, the decor of 
which featured a boxing ring.

After the fighters got through 
flattening each other in three-minute 
rounds, everybody danced.

I haven’t read anything further 
about it but I think it’s safe to say 
the event was a hit.

V• a
The ERA brings out wrong feelings 

in the Texas Legislature. One op
ponent of the amendment was heart to 
say to a supporter, "You dirty 
ratifier!”

In states where ERA hasn't passed, 
opponents ply legislators with 
homemade bread and cherry pie 
Supporters are trying to come up with 
a new. compelling argument — 
something like ERA pizza

■Pill pusher Mike Daniels says 
image is very important in a 
presidential race. There are still 
people in some areas who consider 
John Connally basically as an oil 
slick.

National Democratic Delegate 
Delano Shaw passed along an ob- 
^ a t jp tb y W iliB g p e r ,:^

“ I can still reaMMibar wkaa ■ 
liberal was MM whu was gSMTUus
with his awn m m ty ."

Ann Bryant, who was amployad at 
one time In a daasiflad poaltiao with 
the Herald and who eaiebratsd h v  
birthday Friday, saw a sign In the 
window of a convenience store in 
Wichita Falls:

Pay checks available. Watfe re
quired. Apply wRhia.

Seventeen men, arrested in Lana- 
i i « ,  Mich., by policewomm posing as 
prostitutes have been fined a total of 
$3,500 and ordered to write essays on 
the problems they have faced in their 
lives.

— News story

Well, the first ewe was meettag 
the poHcewomaa.

One of my leaders. Tommy Hart, 
said the way thinff are going in the 
world these days, the New York 
Times may have to change its slogan
to:

A IIT lieF lU
That Are News To Print

A news release I got from Circus 
Weekly sUits: "What better way to 
welcome the New Year than to look 
back at the foremost of Rock and Roll
in 1978.

I can think of several.

New York's Mayor Koch nukes 
public appearstxres around the d ty in 
what he calls his “ neighborhood 
constituent hours.”

He reportedly is having trouble 
getting people to come.

"They are afraid he'll pass the hat,”  
remarked Gary Bishop, chief 
pressman of the Herald.

Ex-Alpine cowboy. Jay Sanders, 
who keens busy nowadays rounding 
up Herald words, tell about the little 
old lady who came out for a swimming 
contest. The coach was astounded. 
“ It's marvelous the way you can 
swim.”  he said. "How did you ever 
develop such skill?"

“I've had loU of practice,”  she said. 
"When I was younger I lived in a 
small town on the bank of the 
Mississippi It was 90 miles to the 
nearest bridge or ferry on the river, 
and I was the Avon lady and had 
customers on bot W

Dad is jailed

Jack Anderson,

People understand parity in relation 
to a decent hourly wage or in speaking 
of salt treaties with Russia b^ng for 
parity with the U.S.

I think you know better. Parity is a 
yardstick of measurement and it is 
not out of date Any year can be used 
to figure parity as long as you use s 
year when u o ^  and services sre in 
balance with other industries. Parity 
does not guarantee anyone a profit but 
a chance to make a profit. If the Lord 
does not bless us with the fruits of our 
labor by producing an average crop 
we will not make a profit.

Wbat good are overseas sales of 
agriculture products if they are sold 
below the cost of production? Is food 
just for people not for profit? Are we 
to believe that we are not entitled to a 
decent wage? When we sell our 
products into export at a loss to the 
American farmer and rancher you 
are short changing the American 
people in our balance of trade by 
letting the world consume the family 
farmer If we as family farmers do 
not survive, corporation of 
agriculture will set th^r prices and 
charge you a profit for what they sell 
or you will do without. Not so with the 
American farmer who has tried to 
borrow his way to prosperity

Our news media has continued to 
brainwash the American consumer 
into thinking farm ers are not 
businessmen but country bumpkins. 
The distorted facts we have seen and 
read about with give aways or sub
sidies to agriculture may have bought 
some of our dignity with the small 
pennance we have been given but it 
cannot replace a fair price in the 
market place for what we produce. I 
will no longer sit idly by and listen to 
people continue to say we are second 
class cittanns.

WASHINGTO^ -  Christopher 
l.arson has been reunited with Ms 
mother — a happy ending to one of the 
thousands of "k idsnat^ing" cases 
perpetrated in this country each year 
by divorced fathers or mothers of 
small chiicken.

The return of 6-year-old Christopher 
to his mother, Vicki GambreU of 
Savannah, Ga., followed our Nov II 
report on the boy’s plight. His father 
had abducted him from the court- 
decreed custody of his mother and had 
disappeared

A private detective, George 
Theodore of Elmhurst. III., read our 
column and volunteered to trace the 
vanished father and son without 
charge It took him just three weeks to 
locate Christopher, in Enterprise, 
Ala

A SYM PATHE'nc JUDGE. Garry 
McAlilly, and a quick-acting deputy 
sheriff. Bob Whigham. combined to 
restore Christopher to his mother and 
his grandparents. Mr and Mrs Harry 
A FrenchTheodore declined to share 
his professional methods with us, but 
from the mail response to the column 
and from other sources, we have 
collected a number of tips for parents 
trying to track down a kidknatching 
ex-spouse

One young mother, Margaret Levin, 
recovered her son mainly through her 
own do-it-yourself efforts. She 
searched all the public records she 
could get her hands on, and finally 
discovered that her ex-huaband had

gotten two traffic tickets in the Las 
Vegas area — one before the ab
duction of 2-year-old Michael and one 
afterwards

Levin headed for Las Vegas. She 
knew the kind of neighborhood her eif- 
husband would live in, and the kind of 
nursery school he would pick for their 
son. and sure enough, her hunches 
were r i^ t. On the pUypxiund of Las 
Vegas nursery school, Margaret 
Levin saw her son for the first t im  In 
14 months

SHE H IRED A professional 
detective to distract a school official 
wMIe the mother picked im her son 
and fled into anonymity in California. 
Her ex-husband, who had changed Ms 
name and rem arried, recently 
pleaded guilty under California's new 
kidsnatching law and was sentenced 
to 30 days in jail.

Even though she did most of the 
legwork herself. Levin estimates it 
cost her between $12,000 and $15,000 to 
gel Michael back.

A private detective offered these 
tips for parents who either want to try 
searching for their abducted children 
on their own, or need to save money 
by making the detective’s wont 
easier:

—Make a list of everything per
tinent about the ex-spouse- full name, 
date of birth. Social Security number, 
credit history, make of car and lioeme 
number, and close friends or 
relatives, and the places, or kinds of 
places, the ex-spouse frequents.

My answer
Billy Graham

stai
If you are not doing your oart by 
anding ig> for what you bdleve in

then you are part of the problem.
Donnie R. Raid

A.A.M. Member

DEAR DR GRAHAM: Are 
missions really necessary now? It 
seems to me that all the nations of 
the world should ha ve heard about 
Christ by now. — S.M.
DEAR S. M.: If ever there was a 

time we needed to support world 
missions and give ourselves to the 
Usk of world evengelizatlon, It is now. 
Christians are still under the orders of 
Jesus Christ: “ Go and make disciples 
of all nations, baptising them tat the 
name of the Father and of the Son and 
df the Holy SpiriL and teaching tham 
to obey everytMi^ I have commanded 
you" (Matthew 2S: 19-20, New 
International Version). Those orders 
ha ve not been rescinded.

Recently I read some sU tM ks 
from the U.S. Center for World

Miasiona (Pasadena. Calif.). Out of 
approximately 4.1 biUion p a o ^  tat the 
world, it is satimated that 1.4 billion 
people are In sodetleo which are not 
only non-Christian but have virtually 
no Christian witnaas. That M a 
suggering figure! Thsae are paopla 
for whom Jesus Christ (Sad, hat m  
much as anyone else tat the world.

This awesome taM should burdaa 
every Christian believer. How can we 
justify spending enonnous sunM on 
ourselves, or oven on slabarate 
church building, if we do not pour <mt 
our resources far the sake ef 
■praading the Gonpal to othar lands? I 
believe aw will be accountable bofora 
God for our failure to gunnort 
mlaaiona. God's vision Is w o r ld w ^  
Our vision should be no Is m  than 

'God's.
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Administration 
more cheerful

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Carter administration of
ficials are in a more cheerful 
mood, thanks to the latest 
figures that tend to give the 
lie to forecasts of impending 
recession or a sharp 
economic slowdown.

The newfound optimism 
follows release of Friday’s 
unem ploym ent figu res  
showing a decline in the 
jobless rate to 5.8 percent 
last month, equal to the four- 
year low. The report also 
showed that 450.000 new jobs 
were created.

“ I'm  inclined to the view 
we are seeing confirming 
evidence there will not be a 
recession in 1979,”  Lyle E. 
Gramley, a member of the 
Council of Economic 
Advisers, said of statistics 
showing that jobs and 
production continued to post 
solid gains in January.

In an interview late in the 
week, Gramley said the 
January statistics point to 
"relatively strong growth”  
for the economy during the 
first quarter of the year.

‘Internal compass 
why Jordan quit

HOUSTON (A P ) — Barbara Jordan says her “ internal 
compass”  told her to leave Congress and “ do something 
new and different. ”

The farmer Houston congresswoman added that when 
she announced her decision she had no idea whatsoever 
she would become a public service professor at the LBJ 
School of Public Affairs at the University of Texas in 
Austin.

“ I did think that if I were going to take that step toward 
retirement I ought to have something else in mind, but 
then it came'to me that unless people knew I was available 
to do something else, how could they know toask me,”  she 
said.

“ First thin^ first. I thought.”
And, she said, the offers came
“ I have refrained from mentioning the others except in 

the general areas — education, from other universities, 
some business opportunities and some legal opportunities. 
The greatest opportunity was offered by the LBJ school of 
Public Affairs.”

Miss Jordan, who gained national attention as a 
member of the House Judiciary Committee during the 
days of Watergate, talked with newsmen Friday while in 
Houston to promote her book “ Barbara Jordan: A Self- 
Portrait."
kShe lii«g)Ui coaductiqg tw o g ig d u a te  sem inars three  
weeks ago in Austin.

“ I have to say this is the most exciting thing I have done 
in all my 43 years," she said. “ Well. I will be43 Feb. 21, so 
it doen't hurt to shave off those few days, does it? I know I 
am more excited than I was when I went to Congress"

Miss Jordan said she began receiving letters two or 
three years ago suggesting she write a book but she kept 
putting the letters aside

"Then one day a friend said to me. ‘You had better 
decide something. You're not always going to be a person 
people want to read about'," she said

"So. I told her to take all of those letters and go through 
them and see what they had in mind, how it should be 
done, and what figure the traffic would bear “

Figure"*
“ Yes, how much money," she said

Janell Davis is named 
president of museum

Annual meeting ot 
Heritage Museum officers 
and tru.stees was held Feb 1 
in the TESCO Reddy Room, 
at which time Janell Davis 
was elevated to the 
presidency

Other officers named 
included Toni Choate, vice 
president. Fay Reed, 
treasurer, Frances Wheat, 
secretary, and R h 
Weaver, legal advisor

Three year trustees named 
include Myra Robinson, 
Frances Wheat, Edna 
Nichols. Ann Turner, Bee 
Zinn. Jerry F’ oresyth and 
Toni Choate

Two-year terms include 
Jane Thomas. K. H 
McGibbon, Connie Edwards. 
Jan Morgan. Mary Stipp. 
George Weeks and Susan 
Lewis

One-year terms include 
Mary Ann Taylor, Janell 
Davis. Fay Reed. Louise 
McAdams Lewis. Harry 
Middletm. M A Snell and 
Reba Baker

were the printing of bro
chures. mem(xnal envelopes, 
improvements to the 
museum and grounds (in
cluding parking lot im
provements, builihnga ramp 
and connecting the two 
buildings, the museum and 
storage building

Incoming president Janell 
Davis announced her 
committee assignments and 
pledged her best efforts, with 
the help of the board, to the 
interests of the museum and 
its mission in the com
munity

Mrs Davis presented 
outgoing president John L 
Taylor with a past 
president's plaque, in ap
preciation for his service to 
the museum the past year

In G arden City

Fine Arts Week 

is taking shape

Barnes

A prominent private 
economist who had been 
forecasting a recession for 
1979 as a result of the ad
ministration's slow-growth 
economic policies, agreed 
the government’s forecasts 
are looking better

"The news keeps looking 
good and kee|x favoring the 
adm in istra tions ’ s soft- 
landing,”  said George Perry 
of the Brookings Institution, 
referring to the ad
ministration’s assurances 
that a recession can be 
avoided.

“ I still expect a recession 
to start before the year is 
out." said Perry. But, he 
added, "interest rates have 
been coming down a bit 
lately and if that continues. I 
think there is a pretty good 
chance of coming through 
the year with something like 
the a d m in is t r a t io n ’ s 
forecast.”

Perry said he had based 
his recession forecast in a 
large part on the expectation 
that interest rates would 
continue to rise.

V

A Fine Arts Week, Feb. 25- 
March 3, is being planned by 
a subcommittee of the 
Cultural Committee of the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

The Fine Arts Committee, 
chaired by Kelly Draper, has 
announced some tentative 
plans for the first Arts Week 
to be held in Big Spring.

Already b o ^ ^  for the 
event is a March 2 per
formance by the Sandy Land 
Opry of South Plains College 
at Levelland.

The touring group is 
composed of students from 
the college which offers 
degrees in blue grass music.

Fandangle, a group from 
Albany known worldwide for 
its singing and dancing, will 
be presented March 3.

Fandagle uses the fine arts 
as a medium through which 
to present a story on the 
history of the area. The 
presentation is different 
each year and everything in 
it, music included, is 
originated from within the 
group of performers. ,

The Fine Arts Committee 
is also attempting to line up 
some art shows to be held in 
local churches throughwt 
the week. Other possibilities 
include anevenirig of several 
one-act plays, a concert by 
the high school band, a 
church musical event, and 
programs featuring the high 
sch(X)l and Howard College 
choral groups.

Definite plans for Fine 
Arts Week will be announced 
as they are finalized.

Children's hospital 
workers on strike

leHOTO BY DANNY VALOSil

•raEATED TO SOME P IE  — YMCA Executive Director 
Mike McCracken and First Federal Savings 
VicePresident Dave Morrison treated Carol Hunter and 
Jerry Zambrano to pies Friday. The good natured 
assault began as a challenge between the teams of Al 
Valdes and Morrison in the YMCA’s 1979 Enrollment

Campaign. The team capUin and staff aid of the losing 
team received pies in the face from the team captain and 
staff aid of the winning team. Carol Hunter took the pie 
for Al Valdes. Zambrano was the staff aid for Valdes’ 
team.

» 'f

Motorcycle deaths skyrocket
after helmet law is repealed
COLLEGE STATION -  

Deaths and injuries resulting 
from motorcycle accidents 
have increased drastically in 
Texas since repeal of the 
rider helmet law, concludes 
a statewide study by Texas 
A&M University tra ffic  
safety esgiarers.

One of every four 
m o to rc y c le  a c c id e n t  
fatalities can be prevented 
simply by requiring drivers 
and passengers to wear 
helmets, according to the 
report, jointly released 
F'riday by Texas AliM and 
the Texas Office of Traffic 
Safety in Austin.

In addibon, it states an 
unhelmeted rider is 2.5 times 
more likely to die and 2.67 
times more likely to sustain 
a head injury that is in
capacitating or fatal.

During the year prior to 
Aug 29. 1977. when repeal of 
the helmet law went into 
effect, only 5 2 percent of the 
dead and in jur^ victims did 
not wear helmets: from Aug. 
29. 1977, to Aug 28. 1978. 
victims not wearing a helmet 
lea ped to 51.9 percent.

Texas has an average of 
224 motorcycle accidents 
each week, 90 percent 
requiring medical attention 
for victims, and an average 
of SIX deaths each week

"Our analyses indicate 
that the unhelmeted cyclist 
has a 55 percent probability 
of suffering more severe 
injuries than the helmeled 
cyclist," said Dr Myron 
Koehler of the Texas 
Transportation Institute, a 
research and depvelopment 
division of Texas A&M

"Th e results are 
irrefutable," emphasized 
Koehler, the principal in
vestigator "A s  helmet 
j.sage decreased, the 
seventy of the injuries and

the number ol tatalities 
increased."

Hospital and coroner 
reports since repeal of the 
helmet law show the number 
of victims "dead on arrival”  
has more than doubled while 
"treated  and re leased" 
viedBis iiffP^tingll
injuries were more severe. ^

The study recommends 
that appropriate state 
agencies initiate the rein
statement of the mandatory 
motorcycle helmet statute, 
which will a ffect an 
estimated 760,000 riders in 
Texas

Texas, second to 
California in registered 
motorcycles, has 3.7 cycles 
per 100 people, some 304.000 
vehicles

At the heart of the helmet 
controversy is the motor
cyclists’ claims that helmet 
laws interfere with in
dividual rights, what they 
claim is their “ freedom of 
.'hoice," that the helmets 

< -educe vision and hearing 
.ind that helmet straps in- 
iTease neck injuries.

However, the report ex
plicitly shows that, given 
freedom of choice, riders 
expose themselves to 
greater accident con
sequences

An example: In Illinois, 
which does not require 
h e lm e ts , m o to r c y c le  
fatalities or serious head 
injuries a iy  three times 
greater than in Michigan, 
where a helmet is required 
and enforced

Koehler said cyclists 
exercised their free^m  of 
choice when they elected to 
ride motorcycles, and that 
helmet wearing should be a 
consequence of that choice.

"With the severity of in
juries increasing, and only 
too often society bears the 
expense of the injuries, then 
society, through its elected 
representatives, should be 
able to impose safety 
features where ever 
evVdenck su p^rts  that 
decision,”  he said.'

During the two-year 
period, average mescal 
costs for victims jumped 
from $6,451 to $10,250 at 
Dallas Parkland Hospital 
and from $3,719 to $8,416 at 
Houston Memorial hospitals 
The range was $520 to 
$192,240.

Koehler pointed out that, 
in addibon to medical ex
penses. there are millions of 
dollars of addibonal costs 
from production lasses, legal 
and court costs, insurance 
expenses, accident in
vestigations, property and 
\ehicle damages, traffic 
delay expenses, re
habilitation and funerals.

He said the Texas AAM 
study is the most extensive 
and intensive evaluaUon 
ever completed on motor
cycle accidents. It involves 
two years of information 
compiled from all of the 
motorcycle accident reports 
filed with the Texas 
Department of Public 
Safety, medical data from 
hospitals and medical 
examiners' offices in Dallas 
and Harris counties, 
questionnaires returnecl 
from accident victims in 
those two counties and 
traffic counts in Houston, 
Dallas, San Antonio, Bryan 
and Col lege Sta bon.

One set of data covered 
Aug 29,197«. to Aug. 28.1977, 
when Texas required and

inenforced helmet use 
contrast to records from 
Aug 29.1977, to Aug. 28.1978, 
after Senate Bill 198 made 
helmets optional. There 
were 10,116 injuries during 
the period when helmets 
were required and 10,651 
H ĵuries the following year.

•kOv $kt on Ps 'nft happy 
tyffion J 1

LONDON (AP ) — “ Shocking to pick on children that 
way,”  said the ample barmaid in the Shoreditch Pub. She 
brandished her mop defiantly. “ You tell them if they want 
voluntary work we can soon muster up some of that."

But up the street, outside Queen Elizabeth Hospital for 
Children, one of 1,000 hospitals in Britain hit by strikes, 
the pickets presented a different view.

“ We wouldn’t bother working in a hospital for these 
wages It w e  had something against sick children," said 
laundry worker Rose Wlltshire, who takes home 33 pounds 
a week — about $66 — after taxes.

Driver Alfred Marshall, who takes home $106 for a 56- 
hour week, agreed. "W e have adequate services provided 
for the children. If there were any kids suffering in my 
hospital today I wouldn’t be standing out here on strike,”  
he said.

Hospital administrators and doctors confirmed there 
were no ill effects on their 105 young patients, whose 
ailments range from tonsiliUs to rare spinal disorders.

The union sent enou^ people into the hospital during 
the 24-hour strike, which ended at midnight Friday, to 
maintain essential services. Some other hospitals have 
been hit harder, and some involved in longer strikes are 
running out of heating oil as tank-truck drivers refuse to 
cross picket lines.

Britain is reeling under a series of strikes by other civil 
servants as well. Schools have been closed down, garbage 
is piling up in the streets and corpses remain unburied

The Queen Elizabeth Hospital was flooded with calls 
from irate Londoners volunteering to pitch in, but it 
turned down their offers. The union threatened to close the 
hospital if volunteers were let in.

Though they returned to work Saturday, the union 
employees at Queen Elizabeth were refusing to work 
overbme. Assistant administrator John Parsons said that 
would Ihnit clpaolng taclinlcaiartast uihit tha«mDui|tof y 
laundry done and cut the numbers of phone calls that 
could bie handled.

Many of Britain’s public services, saddled with old 
equipment and inefficient staffing, pay very low salaries 
in order to get by.

C a p p  H o m e s  in v i t e s  y o u  t o  

a  v e r y  d i f f e r e n t

OPEN HOUSE

0

I I

On the advisory board are 
past presidents John L 
Taylor. Mary Nell Mans
field. Bill Read. Daryle 
Horhertz. Joe Pikcle. Annie 
Matt Angel and Jerry 
Worthy

Retiring from the board 
this year are Lorin 
McDowell III , Craig V 
Fischer and Charles Beil.

Gerri Atwell, curator, 
reported a record year for 
visitors in spite of the ex- 
tremem weather during 
January and February and 
closing of Webb AFB 
Approximately 14,000 toured 
the museum People from 
almost every state in the 
union visited ail during the 
year Included in this fif^re 
were 31 school groups, eight 
scout groups, nine clubs, and 
the four art exhibits visitors.

The Miseum gained 97 
new members last year.

Also included in the report

M rs. C y p e rt to h ead  
Bike-A -Thon cam p aig n

St Jude’s Research 
Hospital hasamounced Mrs 
John Cypert will head the 
1979 Spring Bike-A-Thon 
campaign in Garden City.

Date of the event and the 
place it will be held will be 
announced at a later date.

St. Jude Children’s Re
search Hospital is the only 
research center dedicated 
exclusively to the study and 
conquest of catastrophic 
diseases of children Its 
work, particularly in 
leukemia and other child
hood cancers, has been in
ternationally acclaimfvl and 
cited as a leading example 
for basic and clinical re
search

"No one has ever been 
charged for the benefits

Rrovided by St Jude’s 
oHpital. William J Kirwen.

Development Director for St. 
Jude’s, said, “ and that in
cludes the extremely ex
pensive total medical care 
provided to children enrolled 
in its research studies.

“ Over two-thirds of this 
year’s $19 million operating 
budget came from public 
support. Elach year we rely 
on events like this to pay for 
the following year’s costs.

"Since Danny Thomas 
opened this institution in 

dream of 
the deadly 

childhood has 
been brought 
reality Mr. 
still t ^  very 

active president of this 
organization and Inspires us 
to this cause,”  Kirwen 
concluded.

1962. his 
conquering 
diseases of 
continuou.sly 
closer to 
Thomas is

Impoilant Notice Regerdinf 
Montgomery Ward AdvertiBament 

in Today's Paper
W e regret that the item s listed below  and srhich 
are advertised  elsew here in this paper a r t  not 
ava ilab le  as advertised M ontgom ery W ord in
tends to  have every  item  we advertise ava ilab le  
during the fu ll period o f our sale. I f  an adver
tised item  (other than a stated lim ited in-stock” 
quantity , "C learance", or "Special Buy" item ) is 
not ava ilab le , we w ill at our option olTer you a 
substitute Item o f equal or g rea ter value at the 
id ve rt is ed  price o r p lace a "ra in ch eck ’’ o itler 
or the Item  at the advertised sale price.

Dept. St Rerliae-a-rscker.................................... 329.88
Dept, as Wall-hegger........................................... 18908
I>c^  83 CyllMler swag Ught fix tu re..................... 28.$$'
Dept 83 Klrack Shelving...............................  8.79-12.88
D e ^  18$xS' BathCarpet........  .................. . . ,14J| '
Dept. 82 Stereo with Recorder.............................. IS908
Dept. St Recorda ................................................g,sp
Dept $9 Tapes .........................................
Dept $9 45 RPMs .............................. ” ' 89e
Dept 88 48x48 Play Yard ................................   .$18
Dept 87 Phones................................... it.97.44.97.84,97

We ore sorry for any InconvenlerKe this may hove 
caused our customers.

/V 'U  ) \  I f  , f  ) V U

Ri(;hl (HIM. piYiiilc .irc
InHiMiij; mio lumic' iIk-\ <mkv 
llliodghi iIk \ coiiklm .illonl \iul iliiv v|vu.il 
Ikind ol open hoiiH’ will \ho« von liovv mhi i.m itxi ( ouk' hv oik- ol ihii iU\iom Iioiik'n 
llvloiv II» .ill Imixhcvl I v.imiiK .i nniqtic nnMKv-vivini; toiKvpi c.illcil iIk I ihinIi-Ii- 
piHirscIf Mimim.''''

I inî lini): ,i ai'-loin-hnili (. .ipp hooK- voiiocH cn.ihlc' von lo vivc iltonMiuK. vom- 
|p.ircil lo Ilk' oiNi ol li.iv inj; .i lvikt.iI conir.icloi bnilvl iIk' '.iiik' Iiihih' on vvhii lol  ̂tni II \v.v 
Ihovv .1 hoiiK-biivct c.inciivioni vlc'is;n liiv vltc.iin home .iml work qe(vhv->iep wnh ( ,ipp 
|in m.ikni}! ho dre.im coiik' iiik’

Heiaicw (he Iioiim.' wmi II s<v is nnhnivlK\l .nnl re.idv loi n> iwvnei lo complete, vixi II 
Igcl .1 cluiKe lo kV I .i|vp tll^UHll-h(nll qii.ililv elon' np \( Ihiv o|vn Iioiih noihini: 
Ihiiklen \ntl v«hi IIle.nn Ihwv voii t.m Imish \ihii Iuhik- wiih m.iieri.iK .nul iiHiiieiioiiv we 
Iprovidc ITe.ise eoiiK' ^ixi owe il lo WHirn'II .
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ANITA BRY

B rya n t n
MIAMI (A P ) 

from “ minor coi 
but. “ it wasn’t a 
Green.

Miss Bryant, 
national atten 
homoaexual rigl 
and released Thi 

, He refused to 
surgery, which 
Institute.

Farm
AA/
for'

WASHING’TON ( 
A m erican  A gr i 
Movement leaden c 
mapping out fina 
plans Sunday in 
preparation for b 
tractor-led attack a  
Hill.

While District of C 
police urged comm 
leave for work earl 
usual on Monday, 
m en feasted on I 
and blue grass n 
Warrenton. Va., I 
night and ocheduled 
service in tlie Depai 
C om m erce aud 
Sunday morning.

Capitol
for farnn

WASHINGTON 
Officials are tellini 
Police to expect 
shifts next week i  
mutera are being 
leave for work earl) 
in case farmers 
through with their 
clog city streets w 
than 2,000 farm vehi

Hundreds of trac 
other vehidcB wen 
crowded ihto cam| 
the outskirts of Um 
capital today with i 
moving toward the <

Gerald McCatl 
Hereford, Texas, 
wagonmaster i 
“tractorcade" spor 

the American A| 
Movement, said Fi 
farm en would kee 
into the city every 
“ we get some ai 
that something wil 
to sol ve our probien

Protest leaders 
expect nwre than 1 
moving tractors 
equal number ( 
vehicIsB to move 
Washington Mond 
ring.

A year ago, tho 
A m erican  A gr 
supporters, out of 3 
farm families, lot 
demonstrated here 
months.

The group says 
the Carter admirii 
raise crop support 
their Icgsl limits.

Longhorn
is schedii

MOUNTAIN HG 
8th annusl Sou 
Texas Longhorn S 
held Satwdiy, M( 
time is 2 p.m. oi 
Ranch in kiountaii 

This la one of t 
foremoet quality 
Texas Longhor 
Consignments to I 
sole total 100 
conaignors in sevt 
Included ara i 
Longhorn atoars, 
bulls.

Sals hesdqusrti 
lidsy Im , 2thsHoUdsy 

Baker, KorvUle 
512AM-I71I. Roi 
vattoos may be 
contacting tbs inn 

Tba sole Is 
tha South Tex( 
Longhora  Asa 
Catakgs will ba 
May 10 from 
SchrainsrlV.sato 
Y.O. RancK ML 
70000. MIOW 1211.
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ANITA BRYANT PAUL SIMON

B rya n t re c u p e ra tin g
MIAMI (A P ) — Anita Bryant is recuperating 

from “ minor corrective surgery”  around her eyes 
but, " it  wasn’t a facelift,’ ' says her husband, Robert 
Green.

Mias Bryant, a singer and evangeiist who drew 
nationai attention with her fight against 
homosexuai rights, was operated on Wednesday 
and released Thursday, Green said.

, He refused to give any other detaiis about the 
surgery, which was performed at Miami Heart 
Institute.

Sim on s e tt le s  w ith  C B S
NEW YORK (A P ) — CBS Records may be feeling 

groovy, despite singer.compoaer Paul Simon’s 
departure to do Ms rhyming with Warner Bros.

An attorney for C M , Ricfaard Kuh, said Simon 
agreed Friday to pay $1-5 million in an out-of.court 
settlement to get out of his contract.

Simon recorded three albums for CBS; “ Live 
Rhymin,’ ’ “ Greatest Hits, Etc.”  and “ Still Crazy 
After All These Years.”

Simon, whose hits with partner Art Garfunkel 
include “ Bridge Over Troubled Water,”  “ Feeling 
Groovy,”  and "Homeward Bound,”  had sued CBS, 
contendiiu the company plann^ to reject the 
fourth and final album required by Ms contract to 
keep Mm from Joining the rival recording company.

R osa lyn  m a ke s  d e b u t
WASHINGTON (A P ) — First lady Roealynn 

Carter is about to make her debut as a Capitol Hill 
speaker.

Mrs. Carter’s office announced Friday that she 
will appear Wednesday before the Senate sub 
committee on mentai health to discuss the report of 
the President’s Commission on Mental Health, of 
which she was honorary chairwoman.

The atbniniatration later will submit “ com
prehensive" mental health legislation, along with a 
special presidential message to Congress.

Mrs. Carter will be the first wife of an incumbent 
president to testify before a congressional panel 
since the IMOs, whm Eleanor Roosevelt went to the 
Capitol.

Farm-----------------------------------------
AAAA leaders continue plans
for'tractor-led attack' Monday

WASHING’TON (A P ) — 
Am erican  A gr icu ltu re  
Movement leaden continued 
mapping out final battle 
plans Sunday in war-like 
preparation for Monday’s 
tractor-led attack on Capitol 
HiU.

WMIe District of Columbia 
police urged commuten to 
leave for work earlier than 
usual on Monday, the far- 
mera feasted on barbecue 
and blue grass music in 
Warrenton. Va., Saturday 
night and scheduled a church 
service in the Department of 
C om m erce auditorium  
Sunday mornino.

More than 1,000 slow- 
moving tractora escorted by 
an ^u a l number of support 
vehicles will b^ in  creeping 
toward Washington early 
Monday morning, driven by 
farmers angered over Carter 
Administration policies.

The White House, 
Department of Agriculture 
and the Capitol are the three 
rendevouB points of the 
tractorcades.

“ You ’ ve got to have 
patience like you’ve never 
had before,’ ’ Hereford 
farmer Gerald McCathern 
told an AAM gathering 
IViday night “ People are

Capitol Po lice . prepare 
for farm ers on streets

going to be getting in your 
way...sometimes Monday 
morning you're going to get 
locked down in the dangdest 
traffic jam you’ve ever seen 
and you may be there for 
three days”

WMIe farmers weren’ t 
saying they would walk off 
and leave their tractors to 
block traffic, they Mnted 
that some of the tractors 
wouldn't be driven out of 
Washington.

"When you get a lot of 
excited people together, you 
never know what's going to 
happen." said Marvin Meek, 
a Plainview farmer who, 
along with his wife and four- 
m on th -o ld  d a u g h te r , 
traveled m an than 1,800 
miles (rr a tractorcadc from

D.C. and you’ re disposition 
hasn't improved along the 
way.

“ I have had several House 
members come up to me and 
ask about the problems of 
the fanners and where I 
stand”

“ I repeat that old Darrell 
Royal line...Til dance with 
the one who brung me,’ ’ ’ 
continued Hance referring to 
the legendary University of 
Texas football coach.

Following Hance’s speech, 
McCathern gave the 
congressman some advice.

“ If you're planning on 
driving to woiii Monday, 
you'd better get an early 
start., and plan on staying in 
town Monday night. You 
mlim^ notbeanletogetout.''

NEW YORK (A P ) -  For 
moot of Ms t l  years, he was 
John Simon RitcMe, a meMi, 
razor-tMn youth who was 
often beaten Iqr gangs in Ms 
Londoni

But when he died of a 
heroin overdoee, he was Sid 
Vicious, a punk rock 
musician accua^ of knifing 
Ms girlfriend to death.

And the bizarre music that 
had brougM Mm brief for
tune and infamy also was 
dying.

The nude body of the 
spikehaired rock star, who 
liked to hurl insults and 
vomit at Ms audiences, was 
found Friday with a n ^ l e  
nearby and too much heroin 
in Ms veins.
It was the denouncemenU 

of a drama that began Justi 
over a year ago when Johnny/ 
Rotten, the lead singer for* 
the Sex Pistols, announced! 
that he was quitting punkc 
rock’s most infamous group.

Vicious, played bass guitar 
for the S «  Pistols, wMchi 
along with other “ punk 
rock" groupe had become' 
the talk of England with suchi 
sonp as “ I ’m a Lazy Sod”  
and “ I ’m Pretty Vacant.”

The Sex Pistols fans 
wore torn clotMng, pushed 
safety pins throui^ their 
cheeks, and colored their

Thief turns 
himself in

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Detective R.A. Rekieta said 
the burden of the man’s first
time robbery was just too 
great for his conscience.

Kurt David Zimmerman, 
21. an unemployed plumber, 
was charged with 
aggravated robliery..

hair purple or orange.
When the Sex Pistols 

finally reached the UMted 
States their tour was a flop 
and Rotten announced that 
the group was through. 
Vicious collapsed on tlie 
plane the next day at 
Kennedy In ternationa l 
Airport, the victim of booze 
and pills.

Vicious was accompanied 
by his girlfriend. American 
Nancy Spungen. Friends 
said both of them were 
hooked on heroin or 
methedone, an artificial 
heroin subrtitute.

The two moved into a room 
in Manhattan’s Chelsea 
Hotel where they lived 
quietly until last Oct. 12, 
when Vicious called the 
emergency 911 number and 
told the operator, “ Someone

is hurt."
Police found the body of 

Miss Spungen, unclad except 
for black undergarments, 
under the bathroom sink. 
S ie  had been stabbed.

Vicious was charged with 
second-degree m urder, 
though he disavowed any 
memory of what had hap
pened that night.

Freed on $50,000 bail. 
Vicious Jabbed his arms and 
wrists with a broken light- 
bulb in an unsuccessful 
attempt at suicide on Oct. 23. 
He was treated for super
ficial cuts and was p la c^  in 
the psychiatric ward of 
Bellevue Hospital for several 
jveeks.

Vicious went back to Jail 
for the last time after he was 
arrested on a charge of 
striking Todd Smith —

brother of rock singer Patti 
Smith — at a nigMclub with 
a beer mug.

His bail revoked. Vicious 
went back to Jail.

Vicioua was released on 
$50,000 bail again on Thurs
day.

That night, he attended a 
party at a Greenwich Village 
apartment in celebration of 
Ms release. He drank beer 
througlMut the evening, but 
then he injected Mmself with 
heroin, police said.

The next day. Vicious’ 
mother, Anne Beverly, at
tempted to rouse her son to 
check in with police, a 
requirement of his bail.

He had been dead for some 
time; Ms current girlfriend 
was asleep at his side.

Houston area highway 
patrolmen m iss checks

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Some 
Mghway patrolmen in the 
Houston area are searching 
for their paychecks.

January paychecks for 
about 75 patrolmen and other 
employees at a regional 
office of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety are 
missing.

Maj. William J. McLean, 
regional commander, said 
the checks were mailed 
Tuesday from Austin but 
have not arrived. Searches 
at the downtown post office 
and a substation produced no 
checks.

McLean said the Austin 
accounting office will issue 
replacements if the checks

are not found by Monday.
Patrolmen and other 

employees at five other 
Houston area DPS offices 
received their checks on 
schedule

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 283-733I 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

l6:Ma.m. 4
I h e

S l a t e
National

DIAL
267-2531

Bank H)ie

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Officials are telling Capitol 
Police to expect 12-hour 
sMfta next week and com
muters are being urged to 
leave for work early Monday 
in case farmers follow 
through with their threat to 
clog city streets with more 
than 2,000 farm vehicles 

Hundreds of tractors and 
other vehidca were already 
crowded iMo campsites on 
the ouMkirts of the nation's 
capital today with still more 
moving toward the city.

Gerald McCathern of 
Hereford, Texas, national 
wagonmaster of the 
"tractorcade”  sponsored by 

Ihe American Agriculture 
Movement, said Friday the 
farmers would keep coming 
into the city every day until 
“ we get some assurances 
that sometMng will be done 
to solveour problems.”  

Protest leaders say they 
expect more than 1,000 slow- 
moving tractors and an 
equal number of other 
veMcles to move toward 
Washington Monday mor- 
rang

A year ^ o .  thousands of 
A m erican  A gr icu ltu re  
supporters, out of 2.3 million 
farm families, lobbied and 
demonstrated here for four 
months

The group says it wants 
the Carter administration to 
raise crap support prices to 
their legal limits, a 90 per-

Longhom sale 
is scheduled

MOUNTAIN HOME -  The 
$th annual South Texas 
Texas Longhorn Sale will be 
held Sattaday, May It. Sale 
time is 2 p.m. on the Y.O. 
Ranch in Mountain Home.

This is one of the world’s 
foremoot quality sales of 
Texas Longhorn cattle. 
Consignments to this year’s 
sale total 100 lots from 
consignors tat several states. 
Included are registered 
Longhorn steers, cows and 
Ml Us.

Sale headquarters will be 
the HoUdsy Inn, 2IM6 Sidney 
Baker. KerrvlUe TX 71088; 
IltdW -IT ll. Room raser- 
vations may bo made by 
contacting the inn (Mrectlv.

The ssJe is sponsored by 
the South Texas Texas 
Longhorn  Assoc ia tion . 
Cataugs will be available 
May I t  from Charles 
Schroinsr IV, sale chairman, 
Y.O. Ranch. ML Hoom. TX 
78008,1»d«hl823.

cent Jump in some cases. But 
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland says he will noL 
citing a 25 percent rise in 
farm prices during the past 
year.

Net farm income rose 40 
percent and total farm  
equity rose II percent. 
Bergland has said

Freshman Rep. Kent 
Hance, D-Texas, urged 
farmers from his West Texas 
district to “ keep a cool 
head certain people may 
try to get you in a bad 
situation and make you look 
bad Don't let'em  do it. Keep 
everything smooth”

“ I know you were a little 
mad when you got in a 
tractor in Lubbock and drove 
it all (he way to Washington

/« -ro  In
tfirh
m n rh v t

with The Herald's 
Spring Ag Section

Coming Sunday, Feb. 18 
Some Subjects To Be Covered:

• Cotfon, Cotth. Whtat-on analysis of whara thasa markats arm going.
• Crop PasH<losa looks of sarious insaef probhnts.
• Nawost Otamicols-thosa aspadally adapfad to Wast Taxos.
• Agri-aconomks-fha dollars and canfs of mflation and drought.
• Wafor ProMams-both coming and prasant.
• Exparknantol farming and Rartching-ttaw crops, now tdaos.
• Human intarast storias of succassfvl farmars artd ratKhars.
• Plus agri-politics, strikas, what 1979 holds, and many othar faaturas.

Every Bvsinett w ill wont to Hove An 

Advertising M essoge in TMt Special Tabloid

EdHIon.

DeodKne For A ds: Feb. 14

BIG SPRING HERALD

G o o d  n e w s  
f o r K v e s t o d c
m e n :

BIG SPRING SEED & CHEMICAL
is th e  new  W ayiNf Feed  
D e a le r in

BIG SPRING
Coiwa owe us for lortilixor woada. Wo will do your 
soil tost.
Now booking coHon aood, chomlcols wo howo 
Troflon In tho 90 gol. drums.
Wo olso kovo Adom’s glowahoroa.
Wyllo tgroy Igulpmont.

We’re pleased to announce the appointment of this new full-service 
dealership.

They will serve this area with the complete line o f Wayne Feeds 
and Wayne Animal Health Aids. Come in and get acquainted. You’ll 
find quality products and friendly people. Waiting to meet you are 
Bill Fryar, Bob Wognor-Ownors 
Bryan Eubonks-AAonogor

AIbwd Inc
II 60606

BIG SPRING SEED & CHEMICAL
267-1310

F
E
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Immigration 
procedure 
is Glided

LONDOn T a P )  -  Britain 
h u  ended virginity taeta for 
Indian, Pakistani and 
Bangladesh women after 
lawmakers blasted the 
restrictive immigration 
procedure conducted by 
male doctors as 
“ degrading,”  "monstrous” 
and “ dreadful.”

Immigration officials said 
the testa were performed on 
the Victorian notion that 
brides-to-be qualified as 
immigrants only if they were 
virgins. The tests were 
conducted under a law that 
allows entry to anyone 
engaged to nuirry someone 
in Britain.

Britain imposed strict 
quotas to curb immigration 
from its three former 
colonies in the face of 
clashes between Britons and 
immigrants. The gover
nment claims some would-be 
immigrants have used phony 
betrothal schemes to get 
around the quotas.

Home Swretary Merlyn 
Rees canceled the testa 
Friday, one day after a 
British newspaper disclosed 
that male doctors at Lon
don's Heathrow Airport were 
performing them.

The Guardian newspaper’s 
report of the testing drew a 
formal protest from the 
Indian Embassy as well as 
protests from British 
lawmakers.

The newspaper reported 
the case of a 35-year-old 
Hindu schoolteacher from 
New Delhi who underwent 
such a test when she arrived 
at Heathrow last month to 
join her fiance here. She 
reportedly submitted to the 
test because she feared 
being sent back to India.

The paper quoted her as 
saying she was told to take 
off her clothes and a male 
doctor |>erformed the 
examination. Her requests 
for a female doctor and a 
dressing gown to cover 
herself were both refused, 
the paper said.

A Home Office spokesman 
said the woman was cleared 
for entry into Britain. But 
the newspaper quoted her 
Indian fiance as saying the 
examination jeopardized 
their m arriage plans 
because the woman now 
wanted to return to India 
The Guardian said he was a 
l„ondan businessman who 
has lived in Britain for 18 
years

The woman was quoted as 
saying, “ I have been feeling 
very bad mentally ever since 
I the examination) 1 was 
very embarrassed and 
upset "

The Home O ffice 
spokesman said virginity 
tests had been conducted “ on 
rare occasions for several 
years." but he would not say 
whether any would-be im
migrants h ^  been rejected 
because of test results

Between 1967 and 1976. the 
latest period for which of
fic ia l statistics are 
available. 2.1 million im
migrants were admitted to 
Britain and 2.6 million 
people left the country

LVNA meeting 
called Monday

The regular monthly 
meeting of the Licensed 
V o ca t io n a l N u rses  
Association (LVNA ) has 
been scheduled for 7:30 p m 
Monday in the Flame Room 
at Pioneer Natural Gas Co., 
it was announced this week 
by Mrs Cyneather 
Woodruff, LVNA president

Mrs Woodruff said there 
would be a guest speaker at 
the meeting but th«^ weren't 
sure yet which of the two 
selected speakers it would 
be The program will be 
geared to interest all LVNs 
Members are encouraged to 
attend and bring other LVNs 
as guests

A business meeting and 
refreshments will follow the 
speaker's address

Pink Puffers 
meet Tuesday

The Pink Puffers, people 
involved with asthma, 
broncitis and emphysema, 
will meet at Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, 306 
West Third, at 7 p.m., 
Tuesday

Guest speaker will be 
Doris Perry, dietician, who 
will speak on destructive 
diseases

Dr Sam Sepuya, in charge 
of the treatment of 
pulmonary dseases at the 
VA Medical Center here, will 
answer questions

The public is invited to 
attend

Open Doily 9 To 9 
d o ted  Sunday

MISSES’
JEANS

6-PR. PACK 
CREW SOCKS

P ra  • w ashed , 
all-cotton. S ev
e ra l styles. 
Navy. Misses'.

U.'j-'ION LINFD
CREW SOCKS

I t, ■ rJCF

MALTED 
MILK BALLS

73t
14'a -O z .* milk 
carton of real 
old-fashioned  
m a lte d  m ilk  
balls Save!
'Net Wt

Cushion-loot cot- 
ton/stretch nylon; 
white or white f 
with color stripes. 
Save now.

Men’s Siaee
rn  10-13

f'A

r

Oven Mitt............t 1
Dish Cloths,2 tor $1 
Pot Hokler...2 for 31

KITCHEN

13123”  
Towel

Colorful kitch
en helpers  in 
cotton ! polyes
ter sheared pre
shrunk terry.

AGREE*
SHAMPOO

Ea.
Regular, Oily or 
E xtra  G e n tle , 
fo r m u la s ;  8 -  
O z.’ size. F o r ' 
shining hair.
•FI Or

LYSOL*
SPIUVV

12-O z.* D isin 
fe c ta n t S p ray  
kitls household 
g e rm s , p re 
vents mildew. 
•Nat wt

i

Saving in Every Department 
at KMart

Four
Shelf

Storage
Unit

S I  FOAM CUPS

Insulated hot-'n-cold  
cups hold 6.1 oz.

KEY! *B0WUN8BAQ

rdy supported vl-

JS 'lS liT '- W a o w
Stui 
nyl.
Overlay design

CROCKERY KETTLE
Sale Price 

3 'A -qt. s tone
ware. has glass
cover.3 settings. ! Days

• 12-OZ.' 
MYLANTA
E ffec tiv e  a n ta c id / 
a n ti-g a a  liquid. %

11 Piece 
Socket Set

3/8" Mva
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WHY PAY 
MORE?

K M w o a a  
PURCHAH 
UJgIT*

B A C O N
WILSON
SLICID
1LB.
PKO.

“ J L
6 9

or Less Money At Newsoms

ROUND STEAK
MARCATFISH

WHY
PAY
MIORIT

RANKS
A U  MIAT
12 0Z.PK0. BAOMWILSON 

SAVORY 
UlCED 
1 LB. 
PKG. 
LIMIT 2

EGGS
G R A D E  A S M A L L

D O Z E N

WILSON 
 ̂ BONELESS

HAMS
n  9 8
.B.

FULLY COOKED 
Vi OR WHOLE 
3TOBLBS.

SAUSAGE
C H EER

RATH
PORK

14.B.ROU

UICID — EXTRA LEAN — SUGAR CURED

S L A B  B A C O N
59| FLOUR

GLADIOLA 
2$ LB. BAG

SALMON

SOUD PACK

TOMATOES
$

WHITtSWAN

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

O RTEN IN G
$ 1  3 9  

F L O U R
5 LB . B A G

U b b ^

U b b ^

U b b ^

PEACH ES
DIL MONTI U  o x . CAN

7 9

G R E E N
B E A N S ICE CREAM

$ 0 9 8GANDY
SOT.
BUCKET

CORN  
$ 1

SPRITE
3

16 OZ. 
CANS

GIANT 
64 OZ. 
BOTTLE 7 9

POTATOES
DOZEN

65̂
DONUTS

HOT — FRESH — DELICIOUS

9 9
C SUN.

MON.
TUES.
WED.

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY
tn.2 j *
VDWEDNES^Y I

4

F
E

I
I
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^ISTA: People
helping people

DALLAS (A P ) — When poverty fighter Joe Bernal looka 
out his 2Sth-floor downtown office window, he sees con
struction workers busily tearing down old buikUngs and 
erecting new ones in one of the most affluent of the 
“ Sunbelt's”  urban centers.

But the sights and sounds of prosperity below do not
deter Bernal from his appointed task.

I of the richest cities in terms of per"Dallas may be one i
capita earning in the state, but you have pockets of 
poverty here just like anywhere else," said Bernal, S3, a 
fonner state senator from San Antonio, himself the 
product of a poverty neighborhood.

Bernal heads a five-state region of VISTA, the federal 
agency that pays volunteer workers $380 a month to 
venture into ghettos and slums where they try to organise 
residents to work together to improve their living stan
dard

lyp ica l problems include poor drainage, garbage piling 
up in vacant lots where it attracts rodents, arid aban^ned 
houses that give shelter to drug dealers and prostitutea.

"W e don't dig ditches, clean up garbage or tear down 
houses ourselves,”  said volunteer worker Kevin Wetter, 
23. of Pittsburgh, Pa. “ Our job is to work with people and 
organize them so they can solve the problem themselves. ”

Wetter, a slightly built white man assigned to an all
black poor neighborhood in South Dallas, says his first 
task is to make a door-to-door survey and try to figure out

Late M ay, e a rly  June

Canterbury opening looms
The UO-unit Canterbury 

Retirement Center, located 
at 17th and Lancaster 
Streets, will probably be 
opened here either in late 
May or early June.

Contrsctors lost a few days 
to bad weather during 
January but have made 
steady progress on the 
center since work began last 
year.

Recently named executive 
director of the retirement 
home is Galen Bradford, a 
native of Brazos, Palo Pinto 
County, Texas.

Canterbury is being built 
by St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Retirement Homes Inc., a

(A e  wmseHOTOi

A BIRD’S BEST FRIEND — Ralph, a beagle befriended in Niles, Ohio, a few years 
ago by Paul Jagnow, apparently learned the meaning of hospiUlity. Ralph reasons 
that if someone was willing to share house and hearth with him. why shouldn’t he 
share the suet from his treat with a hungry starling?

non-profit corpora tion  
C l

Representative competes
what is bothering people. He hopes they don’t say it is him.

“ Response is usually very positive,”  said Wetter. " I t  
works even better if I can talk one of the residents into 
making my rounds with me. Then we have a meeting.”

Neighbon meet neighbors at Wetter’s meetings. 
Problems are discussed.

“ People find out they do have a voice in their com
munity," said Wetter. He said at a recent meeting, par
ticipants pinpointed eight abandoned houses and initiated 
action to have the city bulldoze them.

Bernal said VISTA workers don’t enter neighborhoods 
unless they are invited by the residents themselves or 
their elected representative. And he said despite the 
boom-town atmosphere in the Sunbelt, he gets plenty of 
invitations

hard for spot and wins
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

Four months after his heart 
attack. Rep. Bob Davis 
competed hard for the high 
pressure chairmanship of 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee and won it  

Davis, R-Irving, feds the 
pressure acutely this week

In ju d g e ’s  ru lin g

Electric firms favored
E lectric companies in 

Texas cannot, and should 
not. be farced to interconnect 
with utilities in other states. 
Federal District Judge 
Robert W Porter of Dallas 
has ruled

To force such in
te rc o n n e c t io n  w ou ld  
decrease reliab ility of 

. electric service to Texas 

. customers, the judge said in 
* his opinion.
. The ruling was made in a 
'Wwsuit filed by Central 
Power & Light and West 
Texas Utilities against 
Texas E lectric Service 
Company and Houston 
Lighting A Power. The 
lawsuit challenged TESCO's 
and HLAP's right to refuse 
to interconnect with utilities 
that are interconnected 
across state lines 

CPAL and WTU are 
.subsidiaries of Central and

South West Carp., a holding 
company for utilities in 
several states They also are 
part of the Texas Inter
connected Systems, a group 
of utilities interconnected 
within Texas

The lawsuit dates from 
May 4. 1976, when WTU 
began transmitting TIS 
power into Oklahoma. 
Within a few hours, TESCO 
and HLAP each discon
nected from all systems 
connected to WTU. WTX) and 
CPAL contended that the 
refusal of TESCO and HLAP 
to remain connected was in 
violation of federal anti trust 
and restraint of trade laws.

In his ruling. Judge Porter 
called WTU's "midnight 
wiring" of its system to 
Oklahoma a “ secret and 
clandestine maneuver.”

He said TESCO and HLAP

^ A m erican  P etro fin a  
I e a rn in g s  d isc lo se d

DALLAS — American 
Petrofina, Inc., has reported 
that earnings for the year 
ended Dec 31, 1978.
amounted to $32,361,000. or 
$3 03 per share, compared to 
$36,730,000. or $3 44 per 
.share, in 1977 Gross revenue 
rose to $1,173,799,000 in 1978. 
from $1.094.384.000 in 1977 

For the fourth quarter of 
1978. net income increased to 
$20..19l,000. or $191 per 
share, from $13,649,000. or 
$l./7 per share, for the same 
period of 1977 Gross revenue 
in the fourth quarter 
amounted to $328,621,000 
compared to $279,936,000 in 
the f ourth quarter of 1977 

Earnings for 1978, in
cluding quarterly results, 
and 1977 data have been 
restated in accordance with 
financial accounting stan
dards board no 13 which is a 
change in accounting for 
leases The change de- 
crea.sed earnings per share 
tor the year 19^ by 9 cents 
and for the fourth quarter by 
2 cents For the year 1977 and 
for the (ourth quarter, 
earnings per share were

decreased 21 cents and 6 
cents respectively 

R I Galland. chairman of 
the board, said that 1978 
earnings were adversely 
a ffec t^  by slack demand 
and deprnsed prices for 
petrochmicals and plastics 
during the first three 
quarters of the year and by 
inadequate returns on 
refining and marketing 
activities during the same 
period Other negative 
factors were losses from 
tanker operations and from a 
joint venture for the 
production of terephttulates 

The ntarked improvement 
in fourthquarter earnings 
reflected a strengthening of 
prices and demand of fuel 
products and of 
petrochemicals and im
proved refinery operations 
Profits from production 
reached new levels due to 
higher rates of production of 
both oil and gas and to higher 
prices In addition, the 
company realized a sub
stantial tax benefit from 
taxable losses of affiliated 
companies

are not violating anti-turst or 
restraint of trade laws by 
restricting their service to 
Texas

The companies, he said, 
"ha ve a right to restrict their 
operations to the slate of 
Texas where they 
reasonably and in good faith 
believe that such operation is 
in the best interests of.. their 
customers.”

The judge found that "it 
would not be in the public 
interest tb  t a n »  Uta Mfen- 
dants to Interconnect In 
interstate commerce.”  He 
said such forced in
terconnection would not 
improve the reliability of 
any electric utility and, in 
(acL would reduce that 
reliability

Texas E lectric Vice 
President Dale Scarth said 
" it  was reassuring to receive 
the court's approval of our 
efforts over the last 40 years 
to maintain an intrastate 
system

"Texas E lectric has 
chosen to operate entirely 
within the state because we 
believe an intrastate system 
best serves our customers 
with more reliable and 
cheaper e lectric ity ,”  he 
said

Judge Porter made his 
ruling this week after a 
seven-week trial that began 
early in October The trial 
involved more than 3.500 
pages of testimony and 1,000 
exhibits

Central A South West also 
is contesbng the right of

as the committee opens 
hearings on implementing 
tax reductions promised by 
the 1978 Tax Relief Amend
ment.

As chaimum, he will try to 
balance the urban interests 
he represents and the rural 
interests defended by 
Clayton.

City dwellers want their 
“ intangibles”  — stocks, 
bonds bank accounts — 
exempt from taxation, and 
rural legislators hove in
troduced bills giving 
agricultural land a generous 
tax break.

Davis makes no secret that 
he asked Speaker Bill 
Clayton for the chair
manship again and again.

“ I talked to Clayton nearly 
every day after we got down 
here,”  says Davis. 37.

Rep. Tim Von Dohlen, D- 
Goliad. a rural represen
tative like Clayton and 
sponsor of the Tax Relief 
Amendment, also wanted the 
chairmanship badly.

Davis said f r ie i^  in the

terview.
Davis, father of five sons, 

had been water skiing with 
his family at Grapevine 
Lake on Labor Day when 
chest pains struck. He was 
rushed to a hospital, where 
doctors diagnosed an oc
clusion in the coronary 
artery

He spent about 10 days in 
the hospital, and brfore 
election day was out cam- 
pa igning again, this time at a 
pace prescribed by his 
doctors. He stopped 
smoking, but aides say he 
started again about two 
weeks after reporting to 
Austin for the legislative
session

Davis' committee will deal 
with easily understood 
questions such as whether to 
exempt two cars per family 
from property taxes

iOMfynw tobby urged Mm to 
tasr a Irnra term as auiir-

TESCO, HLAP and other 
Texas utilities to maintain 
intrastate service before 
several state and federal 
regulatory commissions.

man of the House Insurance 
Committee if he dkbi’t get 
the ways and means app- 
pointment.

" I  said no. that If I 
couldn't be the ways and 
means chairman, I would 
like to help the governor 
(with legislation) or be free 
to run and sting like I did in 
1973," Davis said 

"Running and stinging" — 
keeping House opponents 
offbalance with surprise 
attacks and devastating 
amerxlments in floor debates 
— has been Davis’ style 
since 1973, when he arrived 
as a freshman legislator 

Davis is a slightly over
weight redhead, whose 
usually laidback manner 
conceals an intense dislike 
(or being on the losing side 

" I  don't play bridge any 
more I am too competitive 
to playaocially,”  he admits.

He /regards himself as 
virtually a full-time 
legislptor, and says. " I t ’s no 

I enjoy what I am 
He also complains of 

of time for reflec-

“ I imagine we’ll probably 
do it," Davis says.

But its biggest problems 
are complex ones.

What happOMi; for im" 
sunce, U infanglbles are left 
in the formula for deciding 
state aid toschool districts?

Or. what is the fairest way 
to tax agricultural land on its 
productivity instead of its 
value on the real estate 
market’

It is generally assumed 
that intangibles will be 
dropped from the school aid 
formula, but only if rural 
legislators get a generous 
deal on taxing farm and 
ranch land

Most bills base produc 
tivity values on the five-year 
potential cash return per 
acre from a crop, divided by 
a capitalization rate. The 
most widely used 
capitalization rate is tied to 
interest rates on farm loans 
made by the Houston 
Federal Land Bank.

laV

seen 
doii 
the 
tion

" I  l i k e T h i s  pace 
down here isQ’t geared to 
that." Davis t f ld  in an in-

I n n - t r i g u i n g
O f f e r .

BSSH will conduct its 37th
’alcoholism seminar Friday
:

The Big Spring State 
’  Hospital will conduct its 37th
• alcoholism semirwr Friday 
< in the auditorium at the Big
• Spring State Hospital
S These seminars are made 
j  nssible through the Big 
4 Spring State Hospital and
4 are being held in conjunction 
. with Howard College.
5 Donald R Bardill. DSW, 
^Professor of Social Work, 
4 Florida Stale University, 
f  Tallahassee. Fla. will be the 
? consultant for this day-long 
..seminar.

This seminar will be of 
rWerest to those working in 
,4he field of alcohollam and to 
Mhose of the general public, 
.who are interested in learn- 

more about this,4ng

problem.
RegistraUon will begin at 8 

a m., and the general session 
at 9 a m A registrabon 
fee of $1 will be charged with 
an additional charge of $1 for 
those wishing to receive 
Continuing Education Units 
from Howard College. (Tile 
persons wishing to receive 
credit for atten^nce will be 
expected to remain the 
entire day).

Theme for the day will be; 
"A  Relational Orientation to 
Treating Families.”

Additional information 
may be obtained from Clyde 
J Alsup, training officer. 
Alcoholism and Drug Abuse 
Program. Big f ir in g  Slate 
Hospital
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sponsored by the Church of 
St. Mary The Virgin 
( Episcopal) of Big Spring.

It is not a nursing home, 
because no medical facilities 
are available, but rather a 
retirement complex for 
persons 62 years of age and 
older and (or the han
dicapped.

The building is an L 
shaped structure, with one 
wing six stories high and the 
other five stories.

The first floor of the six- 
story wing will house the 
central kitchen, main dining 
room, recreation area, 
maintenance room, laundry, 
lobby and front entrance. 
The first door of the other 
wing will contain II apart
ments.

Four of these will be ef
ficiency apartments, the 
other seven one-bedroom 
apartments The four ef
ficiency apartments and two 
of the one-bedroom apart-

kitchens. Each equipmant
will be carpeted. 

Bradford is a_____________ retirod Air
Force mejor. His military 
career took Mm to many 
places. Including Germany 
and the Far East.

After leaving the armed 
fotcea, Bradford enrolled in 
the Southwestern Baptist 
Seminary in 1980. Two years
later, be was employed as a 
missionary associate for the

GALEN BRADFORD

Rate increase
due discussion

ments are prepared tor 
people in wheel chairs.

These tenants must be 
prepared to care for their 
personal needs unassisted.

The first floor also houses 
the resident manager’s 
apartment, office space, post 
office, receptionist’s office 
and the two Mevators. (Each 
tenant will have his or her 
own post office box).

Each of the other fl(x>rs 
consists of 24 apartments —- 
16 one-bedroom apartments, 
seven efficiency apartments 
and one two-bedroom apart
ment.

The six-floor wing 
paralleling Lancaster Street 
has 12 apartments — three 
efficiency apartments and 
nine one-bedroom apart
ments. All apartments are 
served by two elevators and 
interior stairs.

All apartments in the 
complex will have central 
heating and air conditioning, 
controlled by a thermostat in 
each flat, and complete

Southern Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board. He served 
two years as a dormitory 
supervisor and business 
nunager for the Japanese 
Baptist Mission in Japaa

Later, he was on the staff 
of the San Marcos B ap^t 
Academy as commandant 
of the Middle School ROTC 
program. In June 1972 he 
went to Malawi in East 
Ainca as treasurer and 
business manager for the 
BapUst Mission. He resigned 
for reasons of health in 
September 1977 and returned 
to San Antonio, where Ms 
infirmities disappeared.

From January through 
November of last year, he 
served as weekend manager 
of the Air Force Village 
Foundation, a retirement 
complex for Air Force of-, 
Beers in San Antonio.

Tou rH oa te

jmrs. J o f  
Fortenberry

, Aa EistaMlsIioi Nesr- 
/caoMT Greeting Servlee 
M a fieM where ex- 
perleace canals for 
rcooMs aad satlsiactlaa;
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STANTON -  The SUnton 
City Council will meet in the 
council chamber of the 
Stanton City Hall Tuesday at 
7:30p.m.

A public hearing on the 
proposed rate increase by 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co. will 
be held and an ordiance will 
be considered that would 
define and prescribe the 
rates that may be applied to 
natural gas service by 
Pioneer to certain of .its 
customers in Star 

■There will ateo"
(ttnance eslablishil 
for Pioneer to charge for 
setting, turning on and 
reconnecting customers gas 
lines An ordinance 
modifying the obligation of 
Pioneer to extending main 
lines to serve new customers 
within Stanton city limits 
will a Iso be considered 

The council will consider 
approval of a proposal by 
Sam Baker concerning use of 
the airport access road 

They will also interview 
applicants for city attorney 
and discuss city insurance 
procurement practices.

Amendments to the police 
salary schedule w ill be 
discussed.

CARPETCLEANUP
IN STOCK 

DISCONTINUED 
PAHERNS

SAVE ^  3̂“
P tr  Sq. 74,

ON OUR INSTALLED PRICES

C A R P E T  & F U R N I T U R E
1009 11th P Iflc r 2*34)441

The higher the 
capitalization rate, the lower 
the taxable value of a farm 
or ranch would be. and Davis 
says he favors a point or two 
above the land tonk's rate. 
That would be 10-12 percent

W
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Congressman tried for bribery

Park potential witness
. MONROE, La. (A P ) -  
Korean rice dealer Tonpun 
Park, who has testified he 
p v e  Otto Passman $237,000, 
wiU be brought here as a 
potential witness In the 
fo rm er  congressm an 's  
bribery trial, a government 
spokesman says.

Park will be returned to 
this country In mid- 
February under terms of the 
agreement which brought 
him to Washington last fi^ . 
J u s t ic e  D e p a r tm e n t 
spokesman Robert Havd 
said Friday in Washington.

Under that agreement, the

United States dropped 36 
charges agsinst Park and 
granted him immunity from 
proeecutioo in return for his 
testimony in U.S. courts 
against persons he was 
accused of b rib ii« or con
spiring with.

The House Ethics Com
mittee wanted him back so it 
could conduct an in
vestigation into a lleption i 
that he p v e  hundreds of 
thousands of dollars to 
congressmen to influence 
congressional decisions on 
aid to Korea.

Passman is scheduled to

Laws that Congress dkJ 
not pass significant

By CHARLES W.
8TENHOLM, M.C.

ITHI O tttricl.TM M

WASHINGTON, D. C. — 1 ! 
come to Washington with 
feelings of optimism and 
appreciation — appredabon 
for the people who sent me 
here and opUmism for the 
people whom I will work with 
in the 96th Congress. 1 am 
happy to be a part of the 
younger and Increasingly 
m o re  c o n s e r v a t iv e  
leadership of this Country.

This leadership has been 
elected by constituencies 
that are frustrated by in
flation, excessive regulaUon, 
and high taxes. The People 
of this land desire stability 
and a chance to live more 
productive and satisfying 
lives Too often this has 
proven an illusion. 
Discontent has been so 
widespread that many 
writers have called this the 
era of the ‘T ax  Revolt.”

The 66th Congress reacted 
to their cries — although 
with some reluctance. An 
airline deregulation bill was 
passed that sunset a whole 
government agency and will 
do much to increase com- 
pebtion and decrease air 
fares Congress also passed

ADOLPH SWARTZ

Swartz is new chairman 
of BS  Savings board

Adolph Swarts, one of the 
firm's founders, is the new 
chaimuu of the board of 
directors of B ig Spring 
Savings Association.

Swarts succeeds H. W. 
Smith, who renwins on the 
board

New vicwchairman is Joe 
Pond. Ray Don Williams, 
president of BSSA, also 
announced that Ernest 
Weich and Dwan Leonard 
had been named new 
members of the board of 
directors.

WilUanns also revMled 
that Jerry . Foresyth, 
associated with the Arm 
since Sept. 1, had been 
named an assistant vioe- 
pesidBnt of Big Spring 
Savings

Foreayth, who reaigned as 
assistant city manager of the 
a ty  of Big Spring to Join Big 
Spring Savings, iaanabvoaf 
Big Spring and is vary active 
in civic en tevors

Stockhotors of the firm 
met Jan. S  to vote on the

JOE

POND

ERNEST

WELCH

DWAIN

LEONARD

JERRY

FORESYTH

a budget that had a deficit 
$30 billion lower than the 
A d m in is tra t io n  had 
predicted.

Certainly these pieces of 
legislation are important in 
analyzing the direction of 
Congress, but more 
signbicant is what the 96th 
Congress did not pass; 
regulatory nightmares such 
as hospital cost containment, 
the Consumer ProtecUon 
Agency, the Labor Reform 
Act, and Cargo Preference 
never received final ap  
proval. Several fiscally 
extravagant measures such 
as counter-cyclical funds, 
welfare reform, and national 
health insurance also did not 
pass.

Our job will be to continue 
this trend. Government 
regulation can be averted by 
sunaeting such agencies as 
OSHA, the Consumer 
Products Safety Com
mission, and the I>^ rtm en t 
of Energy; together with 
limiting the authority of the 
IRS, EPA, and FTC, among 
others, to interfere 
uneconomically in people's 
lives and businesses. 
Federal spending can, and 
must, be reduced in many 
places

go on trial March 5 m 
Monroe on charges he got 
$213,000 — including $06,000 
in bribes — from Park to 
clear the way for sales to 
Korea of U.S.-grown Food 
for Peace rice.

During the House Ethics 
committee investigation, 
Park acknowledged m  had 
given a total ^  at least 
$760,000 to a long list of 
congressmen, including 
Passman.

At the time. Passman was 
an influential figure in 
Congress on U.S. aid to 
foreign countries. Park said 
he had given him at least 
$237,000 in an attempt to 
regain his old standing as 
Seim’s exclusive rice buyer.

He denied — for the 1,001st 
time, he said — that he was 
acting as an agent of the 
Korean government when he 
gave away large sums of 
money.

Last March, Passman said 
he “ never received a dime”  
from Park.

Passnun is also charged 
with failing to report $143,000 
of money received as bribes 
in his income taxes.

Park's name appeared on 
a list of potential prosecution 
witnesses which was filed in 
federal court in Shreveport, 
La., this week.

Other witnesses included 
Gov. Edwin Edwards and 
Rep. John Breaux, D-La.

On Thursday, the Justice 
Department f i l « l  a list of 682 
exhibits which it said could 
be used as evidence in the 
trial.

The list, filed in federal 
court in Shreveport under a 
court order aimed at getting 
an early indication on issues 
to be covered in the trial, 
mostly involved letters, 
telegrams, bank statements, 
photographs and other 
personal records of Passman 
and Park.

Included were Passman’s 
papers from the archives at 
N o r th ea s t  L o u is ia n a  
University. Also included 
were bank records, such as 
checks, bank statements, 
loans, and deposit slips, and 
campaign records from 1972- 
75.

Photos include Passman 
with Gov Edwin Edwards 
and Korean Ambassador 
Dong Jo Kim; Passman with 
farmer President Gerald 
Ford; Passman with former 
President Richard M. Nixon 
and photos taken during 
Passman's 1972 trip to 
Korean showing Passman 
and Park.

Also listed are Federal 
E le c t io n  C om m iss ion  
papers; Park's personal 
records, such as diaries 
records and checks, and 
records of the U.S. 
Agriculture Department’s 
Food For Peace program
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P n  the light side-
Patty Hearst despairs no more

t H e  fo rg o t  th e  s o f t  d r in k
BRAINERD, Minn. (A P ) — The young man who 

robbed Hardee’s restaurant here must have been 
hungry.

He waited until his order of six large hamburgers 
and six large orders of french fries was delivered 
Thursday night before he told the cashier it was a 
holdup.

The man escaped with $29.88 — and the food.

R e tu rn  to  s e n d e r
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla (A P ) -  When 8-)war 

old Melissa Morgan of Houston sent two helium- 
filled ballocns aloft, she enclosed instructions that 
got right to the point.

“ If you find this, send this note back,”  she wrote 
before launching the balloons Jan. 25 as part of a 
project at Houston’s Lamkin Elementary School.

Somebody did find it — the U.S. Air Force.

Capt. Roland Raab of the the Eastern Test Range 
here said the balloons apparently made a speedy 
trip and were discovered at Cape Canaveral one ̂ y  
later

On Friday, Raab, following orders, mailed 
Melissa’s note back.

G u tle s s  g ro u n d h o g
CHICAGO (A P ) — Chipper is getting a reputation 

as a gutless groundhog For the second straight 
year, the Brookfield Zoo resident refused to come 
out of his burrow on Groundhog Day

Zoo attendants calletj 3-year-oM Chipper by name 
Friday and offered his favorite cake, made of 
oatmeal, honey, carrots and apples, said Joyce 
Gardella. the zoo’s public relations director

“ He was in deep hjbemation and slept through the 
whole thing,’ ’ she said.

There were no complaints about Chipper’s 
slumber, however, because the sun came out about 
the time he was being called and he probably would 
have seen his shadow. That would have meant, the 
legend goes, six more weeks of winter for Chicago, 
which has been declared a disaster area because of 
last month's near-record snowfall.

Kidnapping anniversary
a x - ) ) fk r 'g ^ j^

M uh  urnr smo (N i 
« i —tt W in r  sirtiMi

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
It was five years ago today 
that Patricia Campbell 
Hearst, screaming and half- 
naked, began an oiiyssey of 
terror and mystery that 
baffled the nation.

Perhaps for the first time, 
the anniversary of her 
kidnapping is not a day of 
despair for Patty Hearst.

Three days after her early 
release from prison, she is 
o ff alone somewhere in 
California with her fiance, 
Bernard Shaw, and her dog, 
planning a big wedding and 
looking to the future.

It is a storybook ending to 
a tale of fear, violence and 
what she later would call the 
“disquieting vulnerability of 
the human mind.”

’The tale began Feb. t, 
1974, when she was dragged 
from her Berkeley apart
ment by members of the 
t e r r o r is t  S ym b ion ese  
Liberation Army.

Before President Carter 
commuted Miss Hearst’s 
seven-year bank robbery 
sentence last week, a wide 
majority of Americans 
polled fd t the frail, auburn- 
haired newspaper heiress 
had suffered enough and 
should be let out of prison.

Carter’s decision to cut 
short her term, after she had 
spent 23 months behind bars, 
(frew few complaints, except 
from her fellow inmates who 
said that “ justice is only in 
the pockets of the rich.”

Miss Hearst strolled out of 
the prison Thursday mor
ning. carrying a flowered 
blanket she had crocheted 
inside and wearing a gold 
diamond ring on her left 
hand, the same hand that 
two years ago she pounded in 
frustration against her

prison cell wail until the 
knuckles were scraped and 
red.

It was an amazing trans
formation from “ Tania,”  — • 
the name she called herself 
on vitriolic taped recordings 
sent to her parents after she 
decided to “ stay and fight”  
with the SLA.

Now, almost 25, she is 
engag^ to marry a slightly 
paunchy police officer and 
ready to start trainii^ dogs 
and counseling rape victims.

More than Patty Hearst 
has changed since Feb. 4, 
1974, however.

—Miss Hearst’s parents, 
San Francisco Examiner 
president Randolph Hearst 
and his wife, Catherine, are 
legally separated now after 
40 years of marriage. 
Friends say they were forced 
apart by the trauma of their 
daughter’s odyssey from 
obscure college coed to 
kidnap victim to bank robber 
to fugitive to federal 
prisoner.

—The SLA is dead, most of 
its members killed and the 
remaining four imprisoned, 
including William and Emily 
Harris, who pleaded guilty to

School names 
J.D. Hargrove

McCAULLEY -  J.D. 
Hargrove has been named 
acting school principal.

Hargrove, former county 
school s(g>erintendent of 
Jones County, will be filling 
in for Doyle Bell, who is 
recuperating from injuries 
received in a truck-school 
bus accident that resulted in 
the death of five students.

kidnapping Miss HaaraL 
Even William Harris said ha 
was glad to see her get out of 
prison early.

Leaders of the campaign 
for clemency have pointed 
repeatedly to the mass 
murder-suicide of more than 
900 Peoples Temple cultists 
in the jungles of Guyana last 
faU.

Then they asked, “ I f  those 
(people) could be persuaded 
to tute their own lives and 
those of their children, could 
not Patly Hearst have been 
brainwashed to call her 
parents pigs, sling s carbine 
over her shoulder and rob a 
bank?”

It is a question that may 
forever be a mystery.

Shop With
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

W .B. Allensworth, M .D.
Diseases & Surgery of the Eye

(Formerly vrith Malone and Hogan Clinic) .

ExocutivoBldg. _
1600 Scurry St. Big Spring, Tx. 79720

Announce the opening onci
4

relocation of his office for 
practice in opthalmology.

Practice will be resumed beginning

Monday, January 29, 1979.

The TREE PLACEI
JOHANSEN/

NURSERY
San Angalo Hwry. At Country Club Road
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Also All Mlotorlals For Flontlng In Stock

J
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CHIPPING FOR THE FLAG—Lon Hinkle chips from edge of 14th green of the 
Cypress Point course to within two feet of the hole to make his par Saturday. Hinkle, 
leading the Bing Crosby Pro-Am by two strokes after two rounds, continues to lead 
during Saturday's third round at Pebble Beach, Calif.

And golf is his game

Hinkle's the name
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif 

lA P ) — Lon Hinkle, playing 
in quiet solitude at Cypress 
Point while the show-

husiness celebrities cavorted 
at Pebble Beach, cut out a 3- 
under-par 69 and took a 
whopping S-stroke lead

Big Spring Herald
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Silverdome classic due 
to lure 30 ,000 today

PONTIAC, Mich (A P I -  
They'll be clear up to the 
edge of the air-inflated roof 
Supdai
SlWer ______

Binoculars are e fl^ B h l At 
that altitude — anoperhapa 
a handierchief for possible 
nosebleed

A record crowd of 30.000 is 
expected to assemble under 
the dome for the National 
Basketball Association's 
29th annual All-SUr game, 
and they'll have a hometown 
hero after all. thanlu to 
league Commissioner Larry 
O'Brien

With Philadelphia forward 
Doug Colliiu sidelined by a 
foot injury, O 'Brien on 
F'riday nam ^ Detroit center 
Hob Lanier to the East 
squad

The absence of any Pistons 
in balloting by fans for the 
starting five and voting by 
NBA coaches for reserves 
threatened to make it three 
years in a row the All-Star 
host city wasn't represented 
in the game

Milwaukee was snubbed 
two years ago. and Atlanta 
last season

L an ie r 's  appearance 
should help Houston's Moaca 
Maloiw, v i^  before Friday 
was the East's only center 
against Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar of \a»  A is le s  and 
Chicago's Artis Gilmore for 
the west

Lanier won't be the only 
local hero Pontiac's own 
Campy Russell of the 
Universitv of Michigan and 
the Cleveland Cavaliers is a 
reserve for the East team of 
Washington Coach Dick 
Motta

Also on the East team are 
starters Rudy Tomjanovich 
of Houston and George 
Gcrvin of San Antonio.

Tomjanovich was a star at 
Hamtramck High School and 
the University of Michigan. 
whtleGcryii]
It D etrq___ _____

standout at Eastern 
Michigan

“ It's the showcase of the 
stars." Gervin said. 
“ Anybody can ignite it. I'm 
not coming in to steal the 
show I'm just coming to be 
one of the stars "

Tomjanovich said he's had 
better seasons and wasn't 
chosen

“ This year I thought I had 
no chance.”  he said

Russell said: “ It probably 
won't hit me until the day of 
the game as to what it all 
means ”

The crowd will be some 
I2.ti00 more than the 
previous high for an NBA 
All Star Game, a turnout of 
IH.422 wrhich watched the 
liNilt game in New York's 
Madison Square Garden

A Detroit brewery bought 
a block of 4,000 tickets 
Wednesday, making the 
game a virtual sellout and 
prompting the local TV 
blackout to be lifted

Other East starters are 
Julius “ Dr J”  Erving of 
Philadelphia and Pete 
Maravich of New Orleans

The West team, coached 
by Seattle's Lenny Wilkens, 
will counter with Abdul- 
Jabbar, David Thompson 
and Gmrge McGinnis of 
Denver, Marques Johnson of 
Milwaukee and Paul 
Westphal of Phoenix

Malta and Wilkens were 
selected because their teams 
had the best conference 
records two weeks before the 
game

The East won last year 133- 
l2Sand leads the series 13-10.

Saturday in the $300,000 Bing 
(Yosby National Pro-Am.

“ I guess he's got it,”  said 
Mark Hayes, w h ^  6-under- 
pa r 66 — the best round of the 
tournament — lifted him into 
second place going into 
Sunday's final round.

" I f  we have good weather 
tomorrow, he's got it. He'll 
hang on. With five shots and 
good weather, you should 
win every t im e"

The hard-hitting Hinkle, 
who scored his first tour 
triumph and collected more 
than $138,000 last year, 
compiled a 207 total, nine 
under par for one round on 
each of three Monterey 
Penin.sula courses — Pebble 
Beach, Cypres.s Point and 
Spyglass Hill.

'The field of 168 pros was 
cut to the low 60 for the final 
round at Pebble Beach. Hale 
Irwin, playing with a 
damaged wrist, failed to 
make it. It was the first time 

the cut in 87 
golnitents. 

i7T> Tucson Oi

A&M rips 
Houston, 
66-58

COLLEGE S T A T IO N , 
Texas (AP ) — Vernon Smith 
poured in 24 points as 16th- 
ranked Texas A&M defeated 
the Houston Cougars 66-S8 in 
Southwest Con ference 
basketball action Saturday 
afternoon.

With the victory, Texas 
A&M, 20-4 for the season and 
9-2 in conference play, 
became the first major 
college teem to win 20 games 
this season aixl kept at least 
a share of the SWC lead with 
Texas

Beside Smith, A&M's 
Rudy Woods. Rynn Wright, 
and Tyrone Ladson all 
scored in double figures. The 
Cougars' also had four 
players in double figures, led 
by George Walker's 16 
points.

Houston, now 3-8 in the 
SWC and 11-12 overall, 
jumped out to an early 12-4 
lead and controlled the game 
throughout most of the first 
half

A&M seemed to be in 
trouble when Woods, a 6-11 
freshman .sensation, com
mitted his third personal foul 
at .'5 :27 renuiining in the first 
half Ken Ciolli's subsequent 
tree throw gave the ('ougars 
a 27-22 lead

But (he Aggies rallied to 
outscore the Cougars 15-4 in 
the remaining minutes to 
takea ;I7-31 halftime lead

The Aggies maintained 
their fever pitch in the 
opening moments of the 
second half to take a 49-35 
lead

The Cougars closed the 
lead to five points several 
times but inconsistant 
shooting kept them from 
overtaking the Aggies.

With 4:47 remaining, the 
Aggies, leading 64-58. went 
into a four-corner stall and 
wastr-d two minutes off the 
clock beiore Vernon Smith 
was charged with a player 
control loul

The ensuing Cougar shot 
tell short and the Aggies, 
behiml ttw dribbling per- 
tormance o( David Britton, 
stalled while (he clock licked 
down lo4l seconds left

Houston again could not hit 
and l.adson's two free 
throws lor A&M ended the 
contest

De Vicenzo setDallas has potential

NBA may add 2 teams
/  LAKE BUENA VISTA.

DETROIT (A P ) — The 
N a tio n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association's Board of 
Governors voted Saturday to 
b eg in  c o n s id e r in g  
applications for expansion 
franchises, hoping to add two 
teams to the league by the 
1980-81 season.

NBA Commissioner Larry 
O'Brien listed seven cities 
"that according to 
population and other 
criteria, appear to have the 
greatest p ^n tia l for suc- 
cesful operation in the NBA: 
Cincinnati, Dallas. Miami, 
Minneapolis-St. Paul, Pitts
burgh, St. Louis and 
Toronto.”

O'Brien said formal ap
plications already have been 
received from a group in 
M inneapolis-St. Pau l, 
headed by George and

Gordon Guim, owners of the 
National Hockey League's 
Minnesota North Stars, and 
a Dallas group headed by 
Donald Carter.

He emphasized, however, 
the fact that these groups 
already had filed ap
plications did not give them 
an advantage, and also said 
the seven-city list was not 
exclusive. “ Applications will 
obviously be considered 
from 'any area where there is 
interest in obtaining an NBA 
club,”  O'Brien said.

O'Brien said franchise 
prices had not been deter
mined and he set no deadline 
for applications. “ The only 
limitations are that we will 
add no more than two teams, 
and that we will do it no later 
than 1980-81 This is in 
keeping with the steady

California Angels 

acquire Rod Carew
ORLANDO, Fla (A P ) -  

Minnesota Twins' first 
baseman Rod Carew, who 
said last week he “ couldn't 
be bought" by the New York 
Yankees, was traded to the 
California Angels Saturday 
for four players and cash.

Carew, 33 and a seven
time winner of the Americarv 
l.eague batting title, had 
agreed to terms with the 
Angels last month on a 
reported $4 million contract, 
but Twins' owner Calvin 
Griffith balked at 
California's first offer.

S a tu rd ay , h o w e v e r , 
Griffith settled for essen
tially the same players the 
Angels offered previously 
Minnesota obtained out
fielder Ken Landreaux, 
pitchers Paul Hartzell and 
Brad Havens and third 
basem an-catcher Dave 
Engle, plus an undetermined 
amount of cash.

Griffith earlier told the 
Angels that any trade would 
have to include third 
tiaseman Carney Lansford. 
who led all rookies last year 
with a 294 batting average.

But California refu.s^ to 
part with Lansford and 
Griffith agreed to the deal 
with the Angels, knowing

ROD

CAREW

n

"W e put a lot b a c h  in eg *-J$ e^a rew  wouM laaeome a 
•%fcounds,“  said Aggie CoaCTr^iW^agent after* the

Hayes, who had a strong 
finish in the Hob Hope 
Classic, compiled his 6- 
under-par effort at Pebble 
Beach, where the gallery 
congregated and the national 
television cameras focused 
on the cfdebrity amateurs 
and their antics

Hayes, however, played 
the hack nine first arid thus 
missed most of the 
congestion He had a 54-hole 
total of 212. four under par

The group at 214 included 
Brad Bryant. Curtis Strar«e 
and Gner Jones. Jones shot 
a 69 at Cypress Point 
Strange had 74 at tough 
Spyglass and Bryant shot 73 
at Pi*bble Beach

Shelby Metcalf "That was 
probably the differerwe I 
thought our delay game was 
real good "

Metcalf was also plea.sed 
his squad pas.sed the 2U- 
game winning plateau “ We 
are proud of it. but when we 
go to F'ayetteville and 
laibbock ifor the next two 
gamesi we re not going to 
crow alKXJt it "

"W e played about as well 
as we can play," lamented 
Houston Coach Guy l^ewis 
"A&M has a heck of a team 

They've got size, speed, 
strength they have Ball.

"It looks like a real battle 
between Texas and Texas 
A&M for first,”  said Lewis of 
the conference race. “ I 
would have to pick Texas ”

season and could leave the 
Twins without compensation 
involved

Carew's attitude toward 
going to the Yankees spurred 
the trade

Thursday he told The 
Associated Press that he 
resented being “ pushed 
around" and said: " I  am 
offended when I read all this 
stuff about the rich New 
York Yankees and what 
(Jeorge wants. George gets '

"1 w ant every body to know 
I can't be bought "

This, apparently, was 
enough for Yankee owner 
George Steinbrenner, who 
earlier in the day issued a 
lengthy statement saying his 
team would have no further 
negotiations concerning 
Carew

Devils ramble 
by Terrapins

DIRHAM. N C  (AP )
Jiin Spanarkel scored 27 
points and Mike Gminski 
added 22 to lead third-ranked 
Duke to an 87-78 Atlantic 
Coast Conference victory 
over I7lh-ranked Maryland 

ifi a rejRofMilfv 
televised game

Duke led by as many as 19 
points early in the second 
iuill. Ixit consistent play 
Iron) the Terps and a cold 
streak by Duke reduced the 
margin to six points. 78-72. 
on an Albert King basket 
with 3:11 to play

Hut Spiinarkel took a pass 
underneath from Bob 
Bender and push«l th*- Blue 
D«‘vils Ixick up to an eight 
point lead. 80 72. with I .52 
remaining and Duke was 
m'ver threatened al ter that

growth of our league ”
If two teams are added, it 

would be the first expansion 
of the NBA since four teams 
were added from the old 
A m er ica n  B a s k e tb a ll 
Association in 1976. It would 
iM-ing the number of teams in 
the league to 24.

Of the seven cities named 
by O'Brien, all but Cin
cinnati and "Toronto had ABA 
franchises at some time of 
the league's nine-year 
existence, franchises that 
did not survive the demise of 
that league. “ But that to me 
is not significant.”  said 
O'Brien. “ We're looking 
ahead, not backward.”

The Board of Governors — 
meeting in conjunction with 
Sunday's NBA All-Star 
Game at Pontiac, Mich. — 
also voted to go to an un
balanced schedule next 
season.

This move, spearheaded 
by the Boston and New York 
franchises, passed by a 20-2 
vote It is an effort to restore 
natural rivalries and thus 
iKiost attendance

Each team will play the 
other teams in its conferenc-e 
SIX times, and teams in the 
opposite conference twice. 
Currently, the league uses a 
schedule in which each team 
plays four games against 19 
other teams and three games 
against the (wo others, 
without regard to division or 
conference

Wildcats sweep 
Card cagers

WESTBROOK -  The 
Westbrook boys defeated 
Hermleigh in District lOB 
competition Friday night. 54- 
48. after the Westbrook girls 
had prevailed, 52-24

The Westbrook boys are 3- 
0 in second half competition 
while the girls are 3-1

Fla. (A P ) — Argentine 
golfer Robert de Vicenzo, 
who has won more than 240 
tournaments and 29 national 
championships, will be in
ducted into the PGA Hall of 
Fame on Sunday

Despite his great number 
of victories around the 
world, the colorful de 
Vicenzo is probably best 
known for lasing the 1968 
Masters Tournament — by 
signing a score card which 
showed one stroke higher 
than he actuallv shot
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M iners lose to Lobos
ALBUQUERQUE. N M  

' AP ) — New Mexico's Larry 
Helm pumped in 22 points 
and Russell Saunders cashed 
in on four straight free 
throws in the final hall 
minute .Saturday afternoon 
to pace the l..obo6 to a 64-59 
Western Athletic Conference 
basketball victory over 
Texas-EI Paso

Bella a 6-foot-8 center, 
pumped in 16 of his game^ 
high 22 points in the first half 
to stake the Lobos to an early 
lead they never lost

But Texas-EI Paso's 
Miners kept battling* hack 
and had pulled to within 
three points at 89-57 with 1.42 
to play in the regionally 
televis^ clash.

Saunders, however, then 
iced the victory for the 
Wolfpack by hitting both 
ends of two successive one- 
and'One situations in the 
final 27 seconds 

The Ixihos took the lead at 
lu-8 early in the contest on a 
slam dunk by Phil Abney, 
which accounted for the only 
points of the day by New 
Mexico's leading scorer 
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F'OOTBALL HERO M-YARD DASH — Texas AAM’s 
Curtis Dickey, left, is shown on his way to edging out 
Texas' Johnny (Lam ) Jones, second left, in a special 
“ You Gotta Be a Football Hero”  60-yard dash at the

Times Indoor Track meet Friday in Los Angeles. Dickey 
clocked 6.29 seconds, Jones 6.32. Kevin Williams of USC 
(right) was third and James Owens of UCLA (second 
right) fourth, both at 6.35.

In beating Steers

Lee explodes in 4th
Ritger is 
champion

By NATHAN POSS 
MIDLAND -  The Midland 

Lee Rebels exploded in the 
fourth quarter here Friday 
night, outscoring the Big 
Spring Steers on the way to a 
78-51 victory in a District 5- 
AAAA game

Lee jumped out to a 31-19 
lead at the end of the first 
half at a time Big Spring was 
plagued by a very poor 
shoeing performance.

Big Spnng. behind the play 
of Mark Foss' eight points

and the play of James 
Cooper and Ysa Rubio, 
rallied to cut the lead to 48-41 
at the end of the third period.

The Steers seemed to have 
the momentum entering the 
fourth quarter, but Rebel 
forward Ken Van Hoozer 
connected on a three-point 
play and Lee was never 
challenged again.

Ernest Merritt and Van 
Hoozer led the Reb squad in 
scoring with 22 and 18 points, 
respectively.

Foss paced Big Spring

with 19. W ilbert Grant 
chipped in with 13.

The Big Spring Junior 
Varsity failed to score in the 
final seconds and the Lee 
JVs emerged with a 53-51 
victory in the early contest.

The Shorthorns were leu 
by Greg Stephens, which 
wound up with 20 points. 
James D w  added ten and 
Ivan Williams eight.

In a sophomore contest 
which opened the activity, 
Lee a Iso won, 67-49

C a rrie r, B ra d le y  reach  
fin a ls  in m atch p lay

MIDLAND LEE M*rriH • 4
3 10 M €G «h «.*0  4t3 Alcorn, n o  3. 
CroiArford. 3 04 U. Porttio. 0 t 3 f. 
H8t«ioltf 15 3 7. K tv t . I 0 3 34 
Af«iiirr. 0 0 10. v*n  Hooror. I  3 4 II. 
th o m p M o lO n  TOTALS3* 31 33 ^

By KEN FETER.S
A P Spor U  \N r tt er

RANCHO MIRAGE. Calif 
lAPt ~  JoAnne Camer and 
Fat Bradley pasted im
pressive victories Saturday 
to move into the final of the 
$I0().0(X) Tnple Crown match 
play golf tournament at 
Mission Hills Country Club 

earner, deadly on the 
greens with an old putter she 
(tug out of the trunk of her 
car. downed Sylvia Ber- 
tolaccini 5-and-4 in their 
semifinal match 

Bertolaccini had been the 
surprise of the tournament, 
opening with a victory over 
Nancy Ixipez. then defeating 
Amy Alcott before she ran 
into (iefending champion 
Garner

Bradley, a three-time 
winner on the l,adies 
P ro fe s s io n a l G o lf
A.s.s(K'iatian Tour, topped 
Donna Yixing 4-and-2 in their 
.semifinal match 

Garner, acknowledged as 
the LPGA's best match play 
golfer, carded five birdies In 
her semifinal victory 

"M y hashand (Don) was 
trying to get me to throw 
away the putter I was 
using." said Garner "He 
wanted me to use my old one

So I got it out last night and 
used it in this match" 

Gamer's putting had been 
a little inconsistent the first 
two days of the tournament, 
hut she putted with authority 
in Saturday's rtxind

"The last time she used 
that old putter, late last 
summer. " said her husband, 
"w as the last time she w<xi" 
Garner and Bradley will be 

competing for the $23.(M0 
first prize in the event, the 
only match play competition 
on the women's tour Secixtd 
place IS worth $15,000

I m just going to go out 
there storming. " said 
Bradley, a 27-year-old from 
Ma.ssachusetts "It 's  gixng 
to he a shootout I've never 
played JoAnne head-to-head 
.She's the master at match 
play "
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Detroit stuns
Georgetown

DETROIT (AP ) -  Guards 
W ilbert McCormick and 
Terry Duerod teamed for 42 
points Saturday as unranked 
Detroit stunned No. 9 
Georgetown 91-71 in non
c o n fe re n c e  c o l le g e  
basketball

McCormick scored 22 
points, including 12 free 
throws, and Duerod hit 20 as 
Detroit improved its record 
to 16-4

In the consolation bracket 
Saturday. Alcott defeated 
Jerilyn Bntz 2-and-l. Sally 
Little downed .Sandra Post 3- 
and-2 . Ixipez edged Mary 
Mills I-up. and Dot Germain 
posted a 2-and-l victory over 
Debbie Massey 

Ixipez pla6s Germain and 
Alcott faces Little in Sun
day's final round of con
solation play

Georgetown also has a 16-4 
mark

The Titans raced to an 
early 10-2 lead The Hoyas 
never were closer than five 
points throughout the game 
At halftime, Detroit led 36̂  
28

John Duren, a senior 
guard, led the losers with 20 
points

SAN ANTONIO. Texas 
(A P ) — Hall of Famer Dick 
Ritger, who averaged 227 
and recorded 29 strikes in 
four games, swept to his 20th 
tour victory Saturday in the 
$100,000 Profesional Bowlers 
Association tournament 
here.

Ritger, 40. of River Falls. 
Wis., edged Neil Burton of 
St. Louis 211-202 to claim the 
$15,000 first prize money

Ritger. who owns the 
fourth highest victor6 total in 
the 20-year history of the 
PBA. began the day seeded 
fourth among the five  
finalist

He opened with a 217-207 
triumph over Dave Beckman 
of Mercer Island. Wash., and 
then took the measure of 
Henry Gonzalez of Colorado 
.Springs. Colo.. 235-209 in the 
day's second contest.

Next he faced Mark Roth, 
the North Arlington. N.J.. 
roller whose eight P A titles 
and $134,000 in winnings set 
pro bowling marks in 19^.

Roth, who shot seven 
strikes, finished first with a 
237 effort, then sat by 
helplessly as Ritger finished 
with strikes on his final six 
tosses for a 248 tally

In (he title game Ritger 
grabbed a quick 16-pin lead 
when he struck and spared 
while Burton, trying for his 
first tour crown, spared and 
split

R itger increased his 
margin to 26 sticks by mid
game. but Burton narrowed 
the deficit to three pins by 
the seventh frame when a 
three-bagger by Burton 
followed an open frame by 
his more seasexted foe

Burton finished first with 
his 202 count But Ritger, 
who was working on a 
double, ended with a strike to 
boost his score to a winning 
211

Burton earned $8,000 for 
his b iggst prize ever, while 
Roth pocketed $6,000 
Gonzalez took away $5,000 
for his fourth place finish 
and Beckman won $4,000 for 
fifth place

Texas Electric captures bowling crown
The Big Spring Bowling Association held its 28th 

Annual City Handicap Tournament at Big Spring Bowl- 
A-Rama the last two weekends and the winners were 
as folows

T IA M i
l»t Texes EtectTK Service Cb letei pm ten 3 if) Don WripMtii. Cprt 

Eotfpers ben Rubio. Jumor Berber errd EO Booth 
Iftd Nee< s Trentfer l  Storege Totei pin fen 3144 jerry Myrick. 

Alton F iet<H. OevKi Cempbeil. Curtit Doneitfton B Don CwnnirTphem 
OOUBLIft:

l«t Curtis Doneiovm 4 Aneei Fm»ev pm fen 1335

3nd -  Jimmy Hopper 4 RenOy Robertion p4fi tell 1334 
Ire Gilbert Ci«nere 4 Speedy Gonteletptn fell 1334 
4th j  M Rmpener 4 Sten Meney ptnfell 1333

Ut Don Ferguson, pm tell Tit. 3nd — Teny Ginnetti. pm loll T14. 3rd>  
Devid Cempbeil, pm fell 445. 4th — T D Prfee. pm fell 441; Sth ~  Den 
Cunnmphem. pm fell 44T 4th — Ron Westbrooh. pm fell 4B4. Tfh J M 
Rmoermr, pm fell 445; 4fh — Don Rowell, pm fell 434. 4fh — Hprvey 
HooMT.pm fell 433

ALL SV IM Tt;
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CHAMPION BOWUNO TEAM — Picturod above is the 
Texas Electrical Service Company bowling team which 
captured the 28th Annual City Handicap Tournament at

the Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama From left to ria 
Barber, Carl Rodgers. Don Wrifhtsel. Ed t 
Benito Rubio.

: Junior 
(h, and

Ed Sutton  
to o ffe r  
ap o lo g y

But she can't get match

Girl compels respect
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Arkansas baaketboU Coach 
Eddie Sutton says he'll write 
a formal apology to Texas 
guard John Moore “ for any 
embarraaiment I might 
have caused him ”  by 
remarks during Thursday 
night's game.

But Sutton denies he 
bumped or shoved the Texas 
p layer during a con
frontation momenta after the 
ha If time buzzer.

Sutton's renuirks to the 8- 
foot-3 Moore infuriated 
Texas Coach Abe Lemona, 
who grabbed Sutton’s coat 
lapels before bystanders and 
security guards quickly 
separated the two coaches.

Moore, a senior from 
Altoona, Pa., tried to draw a 
charging foul by stepping in 
front of an Arkansas player 
with two seconds left in the 
half. No foul was called and 
the buzzer sounded, but 
Sutton confronted Moore as 
both teams headed for the 
dressing room.

Lemons said Sutton 
bumped Moore and called 
him a "dirty player.”

" I  asked him what the hell 
he was doing badgering my 
player. He (Sutton) wasn’t 
calm. He was right up 
against John, raving at him. 
He was screaming like a 
banshee. He's not supposed 
to berate the kids.”

" I  told Moore he was too 
good a player to take a cheap 
shot like that. I did not say he 
was a dirty player,”  Sutton 
explained after I9th-ranked 
Arkansas' 68-58 Southwest 
Conference victory over the 
I llh-ranked Longhorns.

" I  have too much respect 
for John Mooretosay a thing 
like that,”  Sutton continued. 
" I  didn't think what I said 
was that hard on him, but 
maybe I shouldn't have said 
anything. I apologize for 
that. Maybe I was out of 
line.”

But Sutton insisted, 
“ There was no physical 
contact between" himself 
and the Texas player.

Moore, kept away from 
reporters after the game, 
has not commented.

I.«monB said his face-off 
with Sutton almost got out of 
hand.

“ He was shouting and I 
was shouting, and people 
started pushing and 
shoving." he said. “ The next 
thing you know, it looks like 
a riot when it's really just 
two people standing there"

BELLEVUE, Wash. (AP ) 
-  Bellevue High School’s 
beatknown wreatler la in a 
fighting mood because 
grapplera from other achools 
won't go to the mat with ber.

S oph om ore  R honda  
Bingham ia undefeated in 
three trips to the mat 
because her male opponents 
forfeited rather than face 
her in what thev 
acknowledge is a ticklish 
situation.

“ I like to wrestle. I have a 
right to wreatle,”  says the 5- 
foot-2 Bingham, who enters 
in the 115-pound weight 
class.

The latest forfeiture was 
by sophomore Lynn Martin

of Interlake High School, 
who was ao uncomfortable at 
the prospect of grappling 
with a girt that he bowed out 
Thuraday night.

‘T asked Martin if be waa 
willing to wrestle with her 
and he told me he would be 
willing to wreatle if the team 
needed him but he reallv 
didn’t want to,”  said Coach 
Thurmond Lander. " I  
decided I couldn’t put him 
under that kind of preoMire. ”

When Bingham made her 
solo trip to the mat to have 
the official raise her arm in 
victory, the Interlake team 
applauded her and fans 
cheered.

One Interlake sophomore

D is tr ic t 5 -A A A A

Midland batters
Bobcats, 86-46
SAN ANGELO -  Midland 

High steam-rollered the San 
Angelo Bobcats, 88-48, here 
Friday night to register its 
13th straight basketball 
victory.

Herbert Johnson, 6-8 
center, scored 20 points 
while his 6-4 brother, 
Charles, tossed in 19.

In District 5-AAAA play, 
the BuUdogsare Il-O. Four of 
those have come in second 
half competition.

On the year. Midland is 
now 23-8 'The Bulldogs’ last 
loss was to Wichita Falls 
Rider back in December.

(Thuck Smith kept San 
Angelo as close as it was 
with a 20-point output.

in District 5-AAAA 
basMetball play here Friday 
night.

’The win evened tne second 
half record for the Eagles at
2-2.

laid, “ Martin, he just dkbi’ t 
want to be the first. You’d be 
teased, you know, about 
brulaliiingBgirl.”

On Wednesday, a Red- 
m(xid High School No. 1 seed 
contestant for the KingCo 
Conference finals forfeited 
his match. Redmond Coach 
Ted Kuykendall read a 
prepared statement that 
wrestler Art Voyna’s 
decided to forfeit the match, 
noting that the forfeiture 
jeopardizca Veyna’s seeding.

"But if he wreatles, he will 
be going against his morals 
and ethics,”  said the coach.

Bingham said Kuykendall 
“ threw a temper tantrum. 
First he clwllenged my hair 
and then my fingernails and 
then my nail polish. Then he 
said my T-ahirt wasn’ t 
league regulation.

“ I oRered to take off the 
T-shirt. 'Then he said he 
wanted to be present at the 
strip-down weigh-in. That’s 
where you strip naked, you 
know. I said if that’s the only 
way I can get to wrestle, then 
I’d do it

“ Then he called for a 
shoulder-to-shoulder weigh- 
in. ’That’s when all the team 

naked and lined up

Abilene was led by Mitch 
Gassaway, who settled for 15 
points. Odessa’s second half 
record is now 1-3. Overall, 
the Bronchos are 4-20.

Danny Wright paced the 
losers with 19 points.

shoulder to shoulder. I said 
I ’d do that but the referee 
said no, that they weren’t 
going to have anything like 
that," she said.

Snyder Tigers 
rip Brownfield

ODESSA -  Abilene High 
mauled Odessa High, 55-49,

AB ILENE -  Abilene 
Cooper had four players in 
double figures in the 
Cougars' 60-42 victory over 
Odessa Permian here Friday 
night.

Mike Anderson led the way 
with 1$ points while Kyle 
Stuard followed with 14.

BROWNFIELD -  Snyder 
manhandled Brownfield, 107- 
59, in District 3-AAAA 
basketball competition here 
Friday right.

Sid Everton scored 20 
points and Mike Hidu 15 as 
the Tigers won their second 
secoiKl-half game in as ntany 
starts. Overall, Snyder is 24- 
5.
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Dodgers missed out on Mays
“ I m i^ t  have been a Brooklyn Dodger,”  laid WUUe 

Maya, “ but their scout turned ina bad rep<rt on me.”
I guess the 23 Schmoea who didn’t vote for Willie 

won’t feel so bad now. Imagine how that Dodger scout 
must have felt as he watch^ Willie Mays make it with 
the Giants and go on, year after year, beating the 
brains out of the Dodgers and everyone else.

As I remember it, the man who nixed Willie Mays .«%. wiii Matthews Branch Rickey’s trusted scout, and 
the reason he turned thumbs down was “ can’t hit a 
curve ball.”  The Giants scout who urged the singing of 
Willie Mays, Frank Forbes was to say later; “ Shoo, he 
was 15 years old. Who can hit a curve ball at IS?”

These were the stories that we kicked around at the 
Americana Hotel the other day, after Willie Mays had 
done Ms thing before the cameras and the notetakers. 
We sat there, in the suite the Baseball Writers of N.Y. 
use in preparation for their annual dinner-show (Feb. 4 
Sunday $35 a day) and we told stories.

That is the fascination of baseball, telling sotries. 
When people ask me which sport do you enjoy covering 
the most the answer is baseball, and the reason is 
“ telling stories.”

SPECIAL GAME WAS SET UP 
Willie recalled that he trained with the Giants’ 

farmclub, Minneapolis, in the Spring of ’51. The Giants’ 
manager, a guy named Leo Ehirocher, wanted to take a 
look at this kid pheenom the front office was raving 
about. So, a special game was set up in Lakeland for 9

“ Leo had aeen me play before,”  said Willie, “ but he 
wanted another look. It was explained to me later that 
they were looking for somebody to Uke Bobby 
Thomson’s place in center field.

“ My manager had me p U y ii«  in left field that 
momiiu, and I ran Into the wall. Leo yelled, get him 
out of there; move him over to center. He didn’t want 
me to get hurt.”

There is a perennial tug-o-war in baseball between 
the numager of a chib and the front office. The front 
offlce worries that a young prospect can be destroy^ 
is rushed to the bigs prematurely. The manager is 
impatient to draw talent from the farm, and is 
egotistical enough to believe he can help the kid, not 
harm him.

In late May the Giants of 1951 needed help. Willie 
Mays was batting .477 down on the farm. That’s not a 
typo, not this time. He was bating 477. On May 25, 
WUUe Mays joined the Giants in Philadelphia. He 
promptly went 14-for-O, showing that fairytales can be 
sad at times.

“ I started c r y i^  in the clubhouse,”  WUUe Mays, 47, 
remembers of Willie Ma)^, just turned 20. “ I was very 
discouraged. Freddie Fitzsimmons went to Leo and 
said, hM, you better go talk to your boy.”

Fredme Fitz the old knudiler was one of Leo’s 
coaches. “ Leo didn’t say much that day, but the few 
words meant more to me than anything anybody ever 
said,”  states Maw, “ I never forgot them Leo said:

“ Look kid, so long as I'm  manager here, you will be

my center fidder. Day in and day out. Don’t you worry 
about hitting or anything.”

That night, swinging against Warren Spahn of the 
Braves, Willie Mays his first big league homer onto tlw 
roof of the Polo Grounds. He then went another l2-for-o, 
but It wasn't like the first collar, he says. He was 
relaxed now. Leo's reassuring few words had done it. 
Mentally, he was established. No obstruction remained 
between him and Cooperstown.

The Mays legend is made of stories, some absolutely 
true, some embellished, some fictional.

TRUE; He was facing Clyde King for the first time. 
Clyde King, now Yankee pitching coach, and onedav to 
be May's manager in San Francisco, was a cutie 
pitcher with the Dodgers in those days. Baseball had no 
quick-pitch rule. If a pitcher could sneak one past 
M o re  the batter was set, more power to him.

King quick-pitched for a caUed strike. Mays looked 
toward Durocher in the third base coaching box and 
squeaked. “ Mr. Leo. I ain't ready.”  As he did, Clyde 
King fired again, called strike two.

Durocher called time-out and explained things to 
Mays. “ Now you get back in the box and you tell the 
umpire when you're ready.”  Willie nodded, dug in his 
spikes, turned to the umpire and said, okay. I'm ready. 
By the time he turned his head toward the pitcher, the 
ball was past him for strike three. “ You had tosee that 
to really appreciate it,”  says Willie.

FALSE: Preacher Roe fired a knockdown pitch at

rookie Willie Mays. As Willie was picking himself out 
of the dirt, the Dodger catcher Roy Campanella, said: 
“ That's nothing, son. Don Newcombe is pitching 
tomorrow, and he don't like young niggers. ”

NO RACIAL CONFUCT ON CLUB 
“ I think C^ampy made iq) that story for his speaking 

engagements" says Willie, grinnii«, “ It never hap
pened. What Campy did do, thwgh, was toss dirt on my 
shoes to distract me. ”

To this day, Willie Mays marvels that he had no 
racial conflict, “ Monte and I still had to stay at other 
hotels in those days. But I remember how all the guys 
on the club made me feel welcome, and we had a lot of 
southerners — Stanky, Dark, Davey Williams, Dusty 
Rhodes. The only bad things I heard were from the 
stands.”

Butkus, M ix  f e e l  s a c r if ic e  p a id  o f f
By JOHN NADEL

* e  M w it  WrMtr

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Ron Mix has no trouble 
remembering the many 
hours of "hard work and 
boring preparation”  during 
an 11-year National Football 
League career. But now, he 
believes he has received the 
ultimate reward.

“ All that running, lifting 
weights, it was very, very 
boring,”  said Mix, whospent 
most of his career with the 
San Diego Chargers. “ It was 
an awful lot of hard work. 
This really makes it all 
worth it.'

Mix is one of the four most 
recent ex-NFL greats to be 
voted into the Pro Football

Hall of Fame by the 29- 
member board of selectors, 
raising to 1(Q the number so 
honor^.

“ I'm extremely thrilled to 
be selected,”  said Mix, who 
became only the second 
former American Football 
League performer to be 
honored. “ It was such a 
s h ^  when I found out.

“ It's particularly thrilling 
in that Lance Alworth, my 
teammate for so many 
years, was the first AFL 
player indicted,”  said Mix. 
“ And now. I'm  the second" 

Results of the 1979 Hall of 
Fame selections were 
announced Monday. Joining 
Mix at formal enshrinement 
ceremonies in Canton, Ohio

SK('ONI) WIN IN A W E E K — Kit’S Double (3) under A. 
Garell, crosses finish line at Aqueduct Saturday to win 
the eighth race, the $55,250 Affectionately Handicap by 
three-quarters of a length Whodatorsay 17) with Jose

lA ew lR S PH O TO I

Amy in the irons, was second Kit's Double also won a 
race at Aqueduct last Monday, making Saturday's win 
her second straight this season
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Malone (left) and Rudy Tomjanovich (right) scramble 
for a loose ball while Indiana Pacers James Edwards 
(40) and Mike Bantam (42) await the outcome during 
fin t quarter action of their NBA hasketball game in 
Indianapolis earlier tMs weak.
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next July 28 will be Johnny 
Unitas, Dick Butkus and 
Yale Lary. All but Unitas 
appeared at a news con
ference Monday.

Mix began his career with 
the Los Angeles Chargers in 
1960. The franchise moved to 
San Diego the next year and 
Mix played there through 
1969. He finished up with the 
Oakland Raiders in 1971.
. Unitas and Butkus were 

honored at the earliest 
possible time, five years 
after retirement.

From his home in 
Baltimore. Unitas played

down his selection.

“ It’s a nice tribute, 
suppose,”  the former Colts’ 
quarterback said. “ Cer
tainly, it’s an honor to be 
named. But if you stay 
around long enough, you 
have toend up somewhere.”

Unitas stayed around, as 
he put it. long enough to 
complete 2,830 career passes 
for 40,239 yards during an 18- 
year career. He threw 290 
touchdown passes, including 
at least one in a record 47 
straight games.

lA P  WIREPHOTO)

KXCHANUE OF WORDS — University of Texas coach 
Abe Lemons, left, exchanges words with University of 
Arkansas coach Eddie Sutton following their game in 
Austin Thursday night. A disturbance between players 
and coaches broke out during halftime

Guidry sets rules 
for commercial use

BA’n iN  ROUGE, La (A P ) 
— “ One of the easiest 
aspects of marketing Ron 
Guidry is that Ron Guidry 
doesn't want to be 
m arketed." says John 
Schneider, agent and 
longtime friend of the ace 
New York Yankee pitcher

Guidry has turned down 
several lucrative offers in 
the last six months, the 
l.afayette. La., attorney 
says, including between 
$I5U.(X)U and $200,000 last 
month alone

Guidry and Schneider 
discassed “ Marketing and 
Legal Aspects of 
Professional Athletics" at 
l^ouisiana .Slate University 
this week

■ Really, Ronnie is more 
satisifed with mv per

formance if I don't bring 
hack too many d ea ls ,"  
Schneider said. "H e uses his 
privacy He once told me 
some words I'd  like 
engraved on a plaque; ‘All 
the money in the world isn't 
worth it if Bonnie his wife 
and I aren't home to spend 
If " •

The ,V f(X )t- ll left-handed 
By Young Award winner and 
Associated Press male 
athlete of the year has two 
simple guidelines when 
considering commercial 
ventures

■ Rule one is that he has to 
lx* a user of the product, and 
secondly, an exorbitant 
amount of money can't be 
made by others off of his 
name," Schneider said

DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
WILL NOT INTERFERE 

WITH PRESENT EMPLOYMENT 
NO SELLING REQUIRED

N * art ktitetinf 4i*tnbu1tr» ftr  la*f m tvin f trtbucU in Bi« 
Strtnq an* kurrouMlinf ctuntit* Thtkt trtducU pwbhcittb tn 
Nall Strttt Jtwrnal, Ttmt Mavaimt. Mill* O tuflat and Mtrv 
OriMitti Shtwk

National marlittint ctmtany rtqroktnttnt 29 ytar old mtnu 
lactwrtf witl plact prtvtn qrodwet* tn fr te try  *ttrt». druf 
ttortt. mtrhtU. fitt klitq*. ttc , in ytur tr ta  Oistnbutor will 
ktrvKt INtkt rttt il outitt* monthly, rtquirinq atqrtK im tltly 34 
htuM *q*f *  lim * qtr month

CbA raptrti 91799.44 tir*t month'* ttrn in f* tor a *mali 
ANN-mo^r m# inctmt ntr m ath . Vneh NcttNn rtqwirt*
*43) 94 invoktmtnt You may htva 19. IS, 39 or 39 Ncation* 
Comptny t tc v r t i Ncatitn* and inttaii* product* tor you

Thi* I* a first tim* btnt fidt ttttr and if you art not tinctrt 
about ownmf ytur own bu*mt**. do not moot th« abtvt financial 
rrquirrmtnt*. Itr *  not w t*tt rtch tthtr * tim*

FOB FEBSONAL INTCBVIEW

CALL FRANK STII.LIN 
COLLKt T

Phono: 915/333-3931
Monday thru Wednesday. I# .A.M. to 7 P.M 

___________ S. 'N.I., Inc. San btego, C’allf.

Concrott ovtr Vtbor * *2 . Albtrt » 
U pholittry  o v tr  T t i t *  E ltc tn c  
Strvict Co 4 2. Stott Natiqnaf Bbnk 
Titd Thornton * 4 4 

High Scort Cotmt Lorry Frytr 234 
High Scort Strio* Albtrt O ttnd* *39 
High HDCB Gomt Lorry Fryor 2*4. 
High HDCP Stfio* Albtrl Ottnda 714. 
High Scort T ttm G tn>tB rt«*N til9S9  
HDCP Born**'* Wttd>ng 1094 High 
Scort Ttom Son** Bros* Ntil 3425 
HDCP Bros* NOfiJItS

STANOINB9
1 CtmpbttI Concrott 112 5* 2

coor* 141 *7. 3 Albtrt * UphOltttry *4 
74. 4 Tht Stott NationtI Bonk 97 71. S 
Bra*« Nail 9*72. * Btrnit * Wttdir>v 
94 72. 7 Prict Const 94 72; 4 Bosm 
Car 99a*h 4*42 9 Cosdtn 13 45- 10 
Parry** Pump«r«o S trvict 92 4*. 11 
T tv t*  Eltctric S trvk t Co 74 90. 12 
labor * 73 95. 13 Cotfmon Booting 72 
t*. 14 Thornton *  *2 144 15 B B C
Pipt 4  Suopty *2 14*. 1* Borkity 
Homo* Inc SB 111

PUN POUBSOME 
Don * Gorog* ovor Btrktty Homo*. 

Inc 1 4. Citittnt Ftdtrai Crodit union 
ovor Mort Difkton Phormoey 4 2. 
Mountom Vitw  Lodgt ovtr Pun Punch 
*2 . GiMMond Eltctric Co 4vor 
McMillon Printing C* 4 2. First 
Notiortol BonkAf Lomoso Ovtr Ktnt 
wood Shamrock 4 2; Tolly ENctrk 
LO ovtr doe Brock C 4 1. Eldon** 
Mochmt Shop ovtr Bill Wilton Oil Co 
4 2; pollord Chtvroftt ovor SA H T Mt 4 
2. Taylor ime Ovtr Clkk Sand A 
Oravtl 5 3. KFNE tltd Suptr Pkkfo* 
4 4. Big Spring Saving* ovtr Bob 
Brock Ford 19 4 4

High Scort Gomt Mon 31m Bogtr 
223. womon Non Busko 341; High 
Scort Stria* Mon jim  Bogtr 549; 
Womon Non BusAt 914; High HDCP 
Gomt Mon Tom Piotchtr 357; Woman 
Non Busko 335. High Schort Sorio* 
Mon Clyd* C ttity  *99; Woman Non 
Buskt *34. Nigh Scor# Ttom Oomt 
Suptr Pkk it* 711 HDCP KPNB A Bill 
Wiisen Oft Co liod 441. High Scor* 
Ttom Sorio* Suptr Pkk1*9 34*4 HDCP 
Cifittn* Ptdtroi CrtdH Union 3374 

STANDI NBS:
1 Polldrd ChtvrotW 11B)4; 3

McMHlon Printing C# 144 44; 3 P k tt 
Notienol Bonk of LomoM 94 41. 4 
Super P k k itt 97 43. S- Ktntywod 
Shamrock 9741, 4 CHlton* Ftdtrol 
Crtdif UW4h 94 44, 7 SAM Tilt 43 7f; 
4 Fun Bunch 44 74 ; 9 Bill WitMn Dll 
Ct 43 74, 14 Taylor Imp 4179; 11 
E ldin ’* MochMt Shop 4B44. 11 Bob 
Brock Ford 14 74 41; 13. Don *  G orott 
74 44. 14 Bob Brock Ford 19 74 44. 19 
B4rklty Homo*. Inc 74 44, II 
Olllilond Eldctrk Cd 73 44; 17 Big 
Spring Saving* 4* 94. 14 Clkk Sond A 
Oravol 49 95; 19 Mort Dtnton Phor 
fhdcv *4 94, »  Tolly E itctrk C* 44 
04. 31KFNE4BI44. t1 Mountain View 
i-Odgo99 141

PIN  PO PPBBt
B B C. Canotruction ovtr Poppin 

liusln tt* 4 4; Ml Way 47 Grectry ovor 
'Whotttr Bukk 4B; Hputt of Croff* 
I Ivor Gilliland Eloctrk 4 4; V ro w  
l^tfrigoroflinduor HosttrsSupplYl 1; 
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I .oron 'i FItfd Sorvko tvbr Htolth 
I =god Ctnftr 3 1; Loflor Contract 
I dumping over I S 14 TroiMr Pork 3-1; 
I 4 P O O it i  ond Pfu Way ionitgridi 
I ip m i f

High ggm t Pot LuN and KOrtn B#gr 
: M4; Mlgh Sorit* Btt LuN 493; High 

room  G gm t tnd Sorit* Arrow  
«gfrlggrdfl4pB94 2414

STANDI NBS:
.grdh *  FNM S tryk « 53 31; Htutt of

Cratt 44 32. Arrow Bttrigtrat»on 45' > 
3*’ ) B BOC Con*frucf*on 47 37 Bob 
Brock Ford 44 39 Mtkttr * Supply 44 
34 B P O Dot* 44 40 Nu Way 
JonitOTfOl 44 40 H( way 47 Groctry 44 
44 Htoith Food Ctnftr 44 40 HolKlOy 
Pool* 42’ » 41’ 7 Whttitr Butek 41 43 
Giflilond EltcfrK 34' i 44 i Popp<n 
Busmts* 32’ >51'>. Lafftr Contract 
Pumpirtg 29 55. I S 70 Tr**ltr Park 25 
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TBAtL BLAIBBS
Knight Pharmacy ovtr Loon* 

Pumptrtg strv tc* 10. Nu Way 
lonitgriol and Park* Gulf *pi«l 4 4 
Skatoiond tnd C M C spiff 4 4 vtitOf 
B ttv t*  Btouty School tnd Ktnntdv 
Fm oN t 4 split 4 4

Lodft* Hfgn Gomt Toby Bumgorntr 
274 Lod*«s High Str»t* Ktthy Wright 
424 KOthy Wright bowitd t  tr«pticttt 
scort 144

Mon t High Gomt and sorit* Jtrry 
Scoggins 245 4*4 High Ttom Gomt 
or$d Stritt Knights Pharmacy 42*
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STANDtNOS
vtito i B ttvt* gttuty Schott 91 *1. 

Ktnntdy S Fmt No 4 91 *1. C M CC 
•5 *7 Skott land 74
74 Knights Pharmacy 79 43. Loom 
Pumpmg Sorvict *9 13. Nu Way 
Jonitor«Ol*4 94 ParksGuH*191 

BLUE MONDAY
Ounnom Tir* Stor* ovtr Ktnoi 

Copton Drilling 4 0. Tad F trrtii in* 
ovtr Montgomory Word 3 1. Nuiro 
ovtr Houtt Of Charm 3 1. Stott 
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A I Fumlturt tnd Y t Old* Potttry 
Shop*pm i2

Hign gomt Sharon Horton 259 High 
Stria* Ltott Bold 495; High Ttom 
Gomt ond Stridt Oumsom Tir* Stort 
•25 2372

ITANOINOS:
Dunnom Tiro Stort 5P y 21* y. Stttt 

NationtI Bonk 45 27. Montgomory 
word 40 12 A 1 Furnitur* 34 34. Y t 
OWt Potttry Shop 47* y 34* y; Hou*0 Of 
Chorm 34 3* Pronto Print 33*i 3Py; 
Nutro 29 43. Tod F trrtll in»uronct 
IP  y 43* y; Ktnti Ctpiton Drilling 23* i

LAOIESMAX1B
Bowl A Grill over Sortdtr t  Form 4 

4; Ttom No 17 ovtr BockwoH Bro* • 
4. O ttl'tCO ftovtrM itcntUCo UtlMtv 
• 4. Chippor Dipportovtr Chopnson * 
Mott *2 . KVMC ovtr Chortt* Hood 
HOu*o Moving 42; B k t  A Bibbon* 
bvor Corvtr** Pnor *3 ; Skippt* 
T rtv tf over Newton'* * 3. Bowl A 
Bomt ovtr Drivgr't in* 43. South 
wo*t Autoovtr Corvin** Welding 4 3

High ind sorit*. Scratch Sondra P 
534; High ind Sorio*. HDCP Mono 
Moor* 447; High ind Gomt. Scratch 
Wondo Bolltv 194. High ind Gomt, 
HDCP Wanda BoHty 249; High Ttom 
Sorio*. Scratch Bowl A Bomo 1434. 
High ttom  Sorit* HDCP D tll't Cdf* 
2440; High Ttom Gomo, Scratch 
Corvor t  Ptior 447; High Toom Gomo. 
HDCP Doir*CoftS30

STANDINBS
1 BowlAOrHI 1 1 4 ». t  iMilppor 

T rtv tl 104 44. 3 KVMC 97 51; 4 
Char 10*  Hood 97 55; 5 Bko.BBtbBon* 
9141; 4 Carvor** 9441; I  Bowt A 
Bortso 44 44 , 4 Chipgtr*  Dipgon 44 
44; 9 Bockwotl BfO* 44 73; 14 MIf 
chdil C# Utmtv 14 73; 11. Nowtom*'* 
74 43; 13 SduthwOtt AutO 44 44; IS 
Sondor't Farm 43 49. 14 Chapman** 
4194. IS Orivdr**lm 54 94; 14 T4dm 
No 17 SOW; 17 D HI* CofO 94 14t; 14 
Carvifi't Wilding 31114

F o r  Y o u r  K n i g h t  O f  L o v e

BRIEFS......................
BATH KILTS............
TAPER BOXERS....

.........$4.50

..............$ 8 . 0 0

............$ 6 . 0 0
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"OI.D GOLD*' BOOKCASE — Standing, left to right are Anita Daniels, President; 
Pot>y Mays, Treasurer; and Bill Brooks, artist; seated, left to r i^ t  are John Deals, 
Librarian, and Janell Davis, Vice-President of the Friends of the Library

Library receives bookcase
Members of the Friends of 

the Howard County Library 
met recently for the irh 
slallatiwi of a new bookcase 
which was specially com- 
mis.sioned of local artist. Bill 
Brooks The “ Old Gold" 
bookcase is in the traditional 
Continental style, made of 
solid red oak wood, with Old 
English walnut stain and 
hand-rubbed oil finish. The 
purpose of the new boodcase 
is to draw attention to new 
copies or reprint editions of 
exceptional books which 
were published at least five 
years ago. The Friends hope 
to add to the homelike at
mosphere of the library, and 
they expressed their ap
preciation to Mr Brooks for 
his excellent work 

Included among the 
“ go ld " which is being 
displayed on the unique 
bookcase are novels, 
mysteries, science fiction, 
biography, and other 
literature which has truly 
stood the test of time The 
material ranges from a new 
translation of Homer's 
“ Odyssey" to a more recent 
collection of ground- 
brreaking science fiction 
stories written in the 1940's.

The reader may wish to see 
why Wilkie Collins was such 
a popular author in Victorian 
England with thrillers such 
as "The Haunted Hotel." 
The macabre tales of Edgar 
Allan Poe at his tortured l ^ t  
offered in a new, illustrated 
edition

One of Lloyd Douglas' 
acknowledged masterpieces. 
“ The M a g n if ic e n t  
Obsession," follows the 
career of a young brain- 
specialist and his secret 
formula for success. Even 
those who may have read the 
book long ago, "Rebecca" 
continues to offer a story of 
g^a t romance and mystery, 
first appearing in 1938 and 
being one of Daphne du 
Maurier's finest

Joseph Andrews wrote the 
extremely bawdy and 
popular "History of Tom 
Jones," and a no less 
delightful account of hte 
adventures of a virtuous 
youth in his novel of 1742. 
"Joseph Andrews" Similar 
in style but with a Persian 
setting of the nineteenth 
century, "Adventures of 
Hajji Baba of Ispahan" 
makes a rogue's romp 
across the present-day

M egap h o n e
EDITED BY JERRI DAV EY

Newt from 
schools

Goliad Jr. High

P u p ils e a rn  honors
K\ MELINDA CORW IN
and RRONW'YN ALLEN
The seventh grade 

students who made all A's on. 
their third six week report 
cards are as follows; 
Bronwyn Allen, Peter 
Aamodt. Julie Anderson. 
Lisa Ausmus. Sarah Barton. 
Michelle Bowers. Tymi 
Brooks. Andrea Burns, 
Debbie Carey, Melinda 
Corwin, Karen Crandall. 
John Deleon. Debra Garcia, 
Yolanda Griffin. Vickie 
Halfmann

Others named are Clark 
Johnson. Kim Jones. Phillip 
Koger. Tal Ixigback. Charley 
Kagan. Araceli Ramirez. 
Andrea Redwine, Tami 
Robertson. Bret Rogers. 
Susanne Stamey, Beverly 
Tubb. Wendy Walker, Eric 
Watkins. I.«sa Wilkerson. 
MonelteWise

The sixth graders who 
achieved this honor are; 
Kari Aamodt. Rhonda 
Adams, Adrianne Allen. 
Patricia Anderson, Diane 
Arnold. Michelle Basham, 
Stacy Basham, Grace 
Chavez, Mark Corwin, 
Matthew Dahl, Kristy Davis, 
Kim Garrison. Tonya 
Gilstrap, Becky Griffith, 
Belinda Hatler, Preston 
Harrison. Jennifer Richard
son. JSeasa Rhodes, Annette 
Rodriquez, Brands Shirey, 
Jaim ie Sotelo, Richard 
Thompson. Tonya Thomp- 
kins. Dawn Underwood, 
Deric Wagner, Mark 
Walker, Mary Helen 
Weaver, Paul Wicker, Darla 
Witte, Marilyn Wolfe

The student council 
decided to hold a contest for 
Valentine King and Queen at 
Goliad Couples were 
nominated last week from 
each advisory class.

Goliad is very proud of the 
fifteen seventh grade band 
Students who participated In 
the Solo, Ensemble, and 
Color Guard Contest at Big 
.Spring High School on

country of Iran as the main 
character moves from one 
escapade into another. The 
author, James Morier, 
served as head of the English 
embassy at Teheran for 
several years, which helps 
account for the great ac
curacy in his descriptions of 
the social customs and 
everyday life at that time.

Many of the works which 
are assigned reading in the 
colleges of today were met 
with fear and rejection when 
they originally appeared. 
For a fascinating overview 
of the history of book cen
sorship around the world, 
browse through Anne 
Haight's "Bann^ Books. 
387 B C to 1978 A D

Artifacts
on display

LUBBOCK -  A rich 
collection of Indian artifacts, 
handcrafts and 80 paintings 
and drawings, many of them 
done by American Indians or 
by the nation's leading 
western artists, go on 
display Sunday (Feb 4i at 
The Museum Texas Tech 
University

The Western Art Exhibit 
comes from the collection of 
Mr and Mrs Charles Hogan 
of Ardmore, Okla It is 
sponsored by the West Texas 
Museum Association which 
will be the host for an exhibit 
opening reception from 2;30 
to 4 p m Sunday There is no 
charge

January 27 The following 
students made a first 
division rating and received 
medals Barbara Gonzalez 
— bass clarinet, Lisa 
Ausmus — clarinet, Dwain 
Fox — cornet, Debbie 
Donelson — clarinet. Karen 
Crandall — comet, Melinda 
Corwin — marimba. Clark 
Johnson — trombone and 
piano, and Jimmy Cearley— 
cornel Melinda Corwin was 
selected as Most Outstand
ing MiBician. for which she 
received a plaque The 
students who made a second 
division rating are Joaney 
McAdams — saxophone. 
David Massey — comet, 
Wendy Myers — French 
horn. Araceli Ramirez — 
saxophone. Jerry Wrightsil 

baritone, and Brian 
Houser — French horn 
James McIntosh made a 
third division in clannet 

Mrs Willadee Jones' sixth 
and seventh grade business 
math classes learned ‘ 
the inside story of a bank" 
when they totred Security 
State Bank The students 
learned about press 
machines, offices for the 
president, cash vaults, 
safety deposits, time locks, 
the security system, and the 
responsibilities of tellers.

Mrs Warren's seventh 
grade language arts classes 
have begun a unit on poetry 
They will study four famous 
poets Edgar Allan Poe. 
Emily Dickinson, Robert 
Frost, and Henry Wadsworth 
l^ongfellow The students 
will write an account of each 
poet's life They will also 
choose a pcm  hy each poet 
to copy and illustrate 

ThWe will be a meeting in 
the Goliad Industrial Arts 
Building on February 7,1979, 
at 7 00 p.m. Seventh and 
eighth grade Woodworking 
and Drafting textbooks will 
be consider^ for adoption. 
Anyone interested is invited 
to attend

In addition to exquisite 
examples of Indian beading, 
the art exhibit includes a 
sculpture and drawing by 
Charles M Russell, pencil 
sketches by Will James, 
paintinfp by E Irving Cuse 
and Nicholas Fechin. and 
more than 65 works by 
Indian artists

The Indian paintings are 
marked by clarity, brilliant 
color and variety The artists 
represent a wide range of 
western tribes Many of 
them are representative of 
Indian ritual. Ernie Lewis's 
“ Apache (Yown Dancers," 
F r ^  Beaver's "Green Corn 
Ceremony," or Ed Joshua 
Jr s "Seminole Burial"

Other art work includes 
baskets, pottery and the 
artifacts themselves

Among the artifacts is an 
Apache woman's dress, a 
northern Ute beaded doll 
cradle, a blue and pink 
porcupine quill roach, and a 
horned ermine button bonnet 
headdress

Major tribes represented 
include Apache, Hopi, Crow, 
Cheyenne, Sioux, Blackfoot, 
Navajo, Zuni

Unusual items incude a 
bone hide scraper, a Black- 
foot medicine bundle and a 
southern Cheyenne medicine 
rattle, a Suoux Ghost Dance 
wand, an Ogalala Sioux skull 
cracker, several tomahawks 
and a Mud Kachina hide 
painting.

The exhibit will remain on 
display through Feb. 2S. The 
Museum is open from lOa.m. 
to 5 p.m., Monday 4hrough 
Saturday, and I to S p.m on 
Sunday. There isn o ad
mission charge

Big Spring High Coahoma
Pictures will 
be made Love buds on sale Band students 

travel to
on Monday

By LUCY THIXTON
Pictures of All-school 

Favorites and Class 
Favorites w ill be made 
Monday during flrst period. 
Please meet with Lucy 
Thixton in the library. Dress 
will be casual.

Solo and ensemble contest 
was held yesterday In 
Monahans. Results of this 
contest will be in next week’s 
colunui.

Students interested in 
attending a U IL practice 
meet in Stamford on 
February 24 need to see Ms. 
Harp.

"The Necklace,”  the UIL 
one-act play, has been 
double-cast in order of ap
pearance with Jaylene 
Saunders and Ellen Williams 

Mathilde; Donna

By LORRAINE LANGFORD
Valentine’s Day is t o t  

around the comer, and love 
bud sales are g o i^  strong. 
They are on sale now for 
$1.29 each. The French Chib 
will be just outside the 
cafeteria during all lunch 
periods.

Valentine’s messages will 
come out in the special Feb. 
14 issue of the Corral, and it 
will cost 10 cents a copy. The 
next issue will come out 
February 25. ^

staff for his 
erformance

outstanding 
performance in  the
Meistersingers’ play “ A
Funny lU n g  Happened On 
The Way To The Fonrni” . 
Saturday was the last night, 
and spectators enjoyed the 
comedy inunensely. Jack 
Bowers, the BSHS choir 
director, directed the play.

here.
'Imps are still on sale 

the junior class, and the
by

Monahans
sophomores are still selling 
MAM’S.

as
Anderson and Zena Clark as 
Emilie; Rusty Henderson 
and James Bristo as Henri; 
Cheryl Welander and Debbie 
Gressett as Jeanne. This 
one-act play was adapted by 
Jay Gould, based on the 
short story by Guy de 
Maupassant.

J.J. MAC will provide the, 
music for the Valentine 
dance on February 10 from 
9:00 to 12:00. ’This year the 
dance will be informal.

Solo and ensemble contest 
will be held here February 
17, and contestants who 
receive simerior ratings on 
class I solos or ensembles 
will qualify to attend the 
state contest in May.

T r l-H i-Y  m em b ers  
traveled to Austin Feb. 1-4 to 
attend a judicial legislative 
program and , contest. 
Included in the many events 
planned for them were cases 
with real witnesses, 
congressional sessions to 
psss certain proposed bills, 
and disco dances. Con- 

.testants who competed had 
to present assigned cases to 
a jury which was made up of 
other contestants.

New degree
program
instituted

an-Midland College has 
nounced the beginning of a 
new degree program. Just 
instituted this year, the new 
degree is Associate in 
General Studies for pbrsons 
who have completed 60 hours 
of credit courses at Midland 
College from the general 
curriculum of the college.

Scott Shortes and Jim 
Griffin both made the all- 
state band, and they will go 
to the TMEA grand concert 
February 7-10.

Derek Horton received an 
award from ffw BSHS Corral

Journalism students will 
go to a workshop at Howard 
College February 6th and 
7th. 'This is an invitational 
clinic, and there will be 
instructors from Texas Tech 
andU’TPB.

In the past Midland 
College has offered 
Associate of Arts, Associate 
of Science, and Associate of 
Applied Science degrees.

BSHS_ roundballers play 
K>pei 
iday

Cooper Tuesday and Odessa 
Friday. Both games will be

Dale Boven R u n n e ls  J r. H igh
joins tennis
team

MIDLAND — Dale Boven, 
a top-ranked tennis player 
from Holland, Michigan, has 
joined the Midland College 
men’s tennis team.

Coach Brian Gilley an
nounced that Boven, a 
member of the Pan- 
American University team 
during the fall semester, had 
transferred to Midland 
College in January.

During his high school 
career he attained ranking in 
the top ten for players 16 and 
under, won the regional 
doubles championship twice, 
and advanced to the state 
high school semi-finals in 
(tobies competition.

“ Dale is a strong player 
who shxxild be an asset to the 
(earn, providing extra depth 
to the squad this spring and 
next year,”  Gilley said.

And Boven really is strong 
physically. He was first in 
Michigan in hit weight class 
in wrestling and ranked 
second nationally in the 
sport

Student named 
to honor rolls

By ROBIN SNODGRASS 
Honor rolls were posted 

last week. The gold honor 
roll consists of 28 people, the 
silver has 45 and the bronze 
has 32 people on it. Named to 
the gold honor roll are 
Teresa Alexander, Loanne 
Biddison, Stacey BotL Heidi 
Brown. Bret Crenwelge, 
Melody Crockett, Donnie 
Ditto. Monica Dominguez, 
Pete Florez, Kim Grant 
Sean Graves, Rodney 
Harris, Diano Johnson, 
Patricia Jones, Les Kinman, 
Kristy Mathews, Leslye 
Overman, Jamie Phillips, 
Jackie Piper, A licia  
Ramirez, K elly  Rogers, 
Stephanie Russell, Reneah 
Ryboit, Mary Lin Spencer, 
Esther Strain, Gene Warren, 
Stacey Wood, and Shauna 
Wooldridge.

Grady
Homakers
sponsor
benefit

by JOANNA GRAHAM 
The Martian County 

You ng H om em ak ers  
sponsored a benefit for 
Hawley Mims an Saturday. 
The Haggard fam ily 
provided the entertainment.

The F H.A officers met on 
Monday to plan the agenda 
for the monthly meeting, on 
Wednesday, during activity 
period

The Jr High B teams 
played in a tournament at 
Klondike on Thursday and 
Saturday The Jr. High 
hosted Sands on the 29 The 
girls were defeated 19-36. 
The boys were tapped in 
their game21-28 

The High School teams 
traveled to Sterling City on 
Tuesday The Grady girls 
were edged out 28-31. The 
boys fell to Sterling Ciyt 31- 
36 The Wildcats hosted 
Garden City Friday night, 
and finish the season by 
hosting Greenwood on 
Tuesday night.

Silver honor roll names 
include Pam Alfano, Wesley 
B eau cham p , B e n jie  
Chaichinda. Ron Clanton, 
Doug Cowling, M ichelle 
Curry, Terri Dominguez. 
Janet Fleckenstein, Felicia 
Ford, Dean Gartman, 
Carman Gonzales. Connie 
Grisham, James Hall. 
Phillip Harrison. Stacey 
Hodnett, Donna Joplin, 
Carla Maynard. Barbara 
Moore, David Moore, Cara 
Morris, Brenda Middleton. 
Scott Nelson, Thomas 
Nelson, Shirin Newsome 

Others include: Patsy 
Ochoa. Holyl Parham, Cindy 
P e a c o c k , M ic h e le  
Perryman, Amy Ragan, 
Katricia Ramey, Sanjay 
Rao, Jackie Ray, Eric 
Sanchez. Lisa Smith, Robin 
Snodgrass. Garry Spence, 
Valerie Subia, Jamie 
Thompson, Billy Thompson, 
Alan Trevino, Scott 
Underwood, April Waters. 
Keat Wilkens, Connie 
Winchester, and Karen 
Woodall

Garden City

Lion’s Club offers
Most colorful among the 

artifacts is the beaded work, 
a Cheyenne beaded dance 
kilt, a Sioux pipe bag. 
Washua beaded basket, a 
.Shaman's beaded bandolier 
and beaded breast plate One 
ancient metal beaded 
necklace has on it an Andrew 
Jackson treaty medal

$300 scholarship
By NIKKI ’nDWELL

All Seniors who are going 
to attend college have a 
chance at a $300 scholarship. 
The Lion's Club issues the 
money on the basis of an 
essay and oral report given 
before the club The deadline 
will be April 19, 1979. For 
more information you may 
contact Mrs Stringer. The 
Lion's Club is also looking 
for a Lion's Chib Queen to 
represent them at tbeir 
annual convention. You must 
be 16 by June 1,1979. If  you 
are interested you may talk 
to Mr Light.

Our basketball teams all 
had bad luck tMs week. The 
Jr High played Coahoma 
and the High School played 
Greenwood, but none of them 
could pull out a victory.

Varsity teams will play.
MCI

Hamill, William Lee, Diana 
Lewis, Kim Madry, Carol 
Miller, Michele Morgan, 
Rhonda Parkhill, Tommy 
Payne, Tim Plew, Penny 
Pnidehomme, Alena Pyles, 
Kevin Reeves, Jamie Scott, 
Susan Smith, Becky 
Stephens, Tonja Thompson. 
David White, and Jeff 
Whiteside

Monday, the student body 
went to the science lab 
during their science classes 
and saw a ‘volcano”  erupt. 
Mr. James McFarland's 6 
inch tall replica of a volcano 
erupted six times on Monday 
and became extinct at 3:30 
p.m. that same day. 
According to Mr. 
McFarlands, the volcano 
will remain extinct until the 
next school year begins.

Runneb has been playing 
a game called calenchr clue
for three weeks now The 
winners of the second week 
were Patricia Jones. Kristy 
Mathews, and Les Kinman. 
This week's winners are 
Scott Nelson, Sean Graves 
and Stephanie Russell. The 
first week's winners was 
reported in last Sunday's 
megaphone, with the ex
ception of Phyllis Har
deman. We apologize for the 
oversight.

The new degree offering 
allows students without a 
declared major, or those 
semiring 60 hours in an
ticipation of transfer to a 
baccalaureate program at a 
four-year or upper level 
college or university.

Members of the Midland 
College Curriculum Com
mittee, chaired by Dr. 
Robert Hollmann made the 
studies and recommendation 
regarding the new degree 
offering.

"This Associate in General 
Studes degree also may be 
obtained by persons who are 
not currently enrolled, but 
who ha ve completed 60 hours 
of credit course studies at 
Midland College in the past," 
pointed out Dr. Don Hunt, 
vice president for academic 
affairs.

"A  number of persons 
have taken a great many 
courses at Midland College 
and have earned 60 credit 
hours without obtaining a 
degree, simply because they 
had varied interests and took 
courses which might not 
have been included in other 
degree plans," Dr. Hunt 
noted. "(Xhers earned 60 
hours and transferred to 
another college or university 
to complete work on a 
bachelor's program, but did 
not have the required hours 
for a degree from Midland 
College "

P e rso n s  c u r r e n t ly  
enrolled, or * previously 
enrolled, who feel they are 
(pialified or will be qualified 
by the end of the current 
spring semester should 
apply at the Registrar's 
(Xfice in the Administration 
Bkilding to file an intent to 
graduate They then can be 
included in the May 12 
graduation program to 
receive the Associate of 
General Stuebes degree

By JOURNAU8M 
CLASS

A chili supper was held 
Friday night at 5 pm . in the 
high school cafeteria before 
the basketball game between 
the varsity teams from 
Coahoma and Ballinger. 
This chili supper was 
sponsored by the Coahoma 
Quarter Club for all of the 
basketball players, their 
families, and all Coahoma 
students.

One Act P lay held a 
meeting Wednesday during 
activity period. The play 
they were planning to 
present was not accepted by 
the University In ter
scholastic League. The 
organization is now in the 
process of finding a new play 
that is approved for the 
contest.

Some of the Coahoma High 
School Band students are 
entering the U.I.L. Solo and 
Ensemble. They will go 
Saturday, February 3, to 
Monahans. There will be 
students from all schools in 
the surrounding area 
competing.

FHA met Wednesday, 
January 31, during activity 
peri(xJ. Members discussed 
the style show which will be 
held in Coahoma and also the 
area meeting which will be 
held in San Angelo sometime 
in March.

Safety
program
sponsored

A Bicycle Safety Program 
for elementary students was 
held on January 27, at the 
high school. The project was 
jointly sponsored by the Big 
Spring High Student Council 
and the Big Spring Police 
Department Each child 
participated in an obstacle 
course demonstraUng the 
correct procedure to use 
when signaling and turning 
at an intersection for 
bicycles

Also, two safety films and 
filmstrips were shown. M ^  

Kissinger of the Po liw  
Departm ent discussed 
□roblenoB of safe riding on 
bicycles Craig Drake and 
Bobby Brasel of the student 
council were in charge of the 
obetacle course

Each bicycle was 
engraved with identification 
numbers by o fficer 
Kissinger Students par
ticipating included; Brian 
Blagrave, Keith Palmore. 
Scott Owens, Gregg Stamey, 
Ted Knight. Jeff Johnston. 
Kathryn Dawes. Mike Cahill. 
Kenneth Harifield. Priscilla 
Sepuya, Priscilla Banks, and 
Stephanie Ax tell
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THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD

Names on the Bronze 
honor roll are Joe Alverez, 
Shayne Askew, Clif Baker, 
george Bancroft, Laura 
Beene, Amy Burleson, Alicia 
Buzbee. Irene Chavez, Silvia 
Cisneros, Tracey Claxton, 
Tom Cudd,
DeFlitch, Julie 
Vivian Griffin,
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Maybe next week they will 
have better kick. The Jr. 
High plays Stanton here on 
Monday at 4:30, and the High 
School plays Dawson th m  
on Tuesday. Friday, the 
High School wiU play their 
last game of the season 
against Sterling City. It will 
be here at 4:00. Both the 
Boy's and d r l ’s Junior
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E m e rg e n c y  M e d ic a l 
Technician daases will bpgin 
February 19, at 6:30 in St. 
Lawrence Fire Hall. You 
must pay your own tuition. 
Bob Harbin will be there to 
r e g is t e r  p r o s p e c t iv e  
students. T h m  wiU also be 
refresher courses for 
registered certified EM Ts. 
Contact Betty Pate for time 
and place.
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The last time tele 
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called "The Iron H
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smoke, the ol 
locomotive of Ui 
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D ^anoe Rail Roi 
across the screens 
'  The newest 
series, on NBC, 
“ Supertrain," aiM 
not only is from i 
era but looks lik( 
from a differei 
Someb(xiy ough 
Amtrak about this

"Supertrain" it 
sleek, super-fast 
powered, doub 
streamliner will 
accouterments — 
pool, gym, di 
medical center — 
hotel.

NBC, in its 
refers to the tri 
"star" of this 
series featuring 
guest stars ea 
G ru m b les  e 
producer Dan Ci 
the train out with 
and no actors an 
long it lasts. Th 
terrific, but it's 
ambience.”

“ Supertrain" 
Wednesday with . 
movie, then re 
following Wedn 
begin its weekly n 
hour series. The | 
was still being ( 
was not avail
preview.

“ They asked n 
series about a big 
all kinds of fane 
Curtis says. " It  v 
combination of 
mystery and con 
was it."

Curtis, who hea 
production compa 
sees it as a “ mid
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— Bluegrass
becoming a 
stepchild on com 
radio stations i 
country 

Even though 
attend bhiegrasi 
and most major 
at least one 
nightclub, radi( 
generally are 
bluegrass music.

The stations 
simply isn't enou 
for the music 

For Instance. 
"Music City USA 
bluegrass clubs 
any bluegrass 
radio
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NBC has newest 
railroad series

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  
The laat time televisiofi had 
a series about a train it was 
called “The Iron Horse.”

Puffing billows of black 
smoke, the old steam 
locomotive of the Buffalo 
P m *. Scalplock and 
Defiance Rail Road chugged 
acroas the screens in 1966.
'  The newest railroad 
series, on NBC, is called 
“ Supertrain,”  and the train 
not only is from a different 
era but looks like it comes 
from a different world. 
Somebody ought to tell 
Amtrak about this.

“ Supertrain”  is a super- 
sleek, super-fast, atomic- 
powered, double-decked 
streamliner with all the 
accouterments — swimming 
pool, gym, disco, and 
medical center — of a luxury 
hotel.

NBC, in its publicity, 
refers to the train as the 
“ star" of this anthology 
series featuring different 
guest stars each week. 
G ru m b les  e x e c u t iv e  
producer Dan Curtis, “ Put 
the train out with no scripts 
and no actors and see how 
long it lasts. The train is 
terrific, but it's only the 
ambience.”

"Supertrain”  premieres 
Wednesday with a two-hour 
movie, then returns the 
following Wednesday to 
begin its weekly run as a one- 
hour series. The pilot movie 
was still being edited and 
was not available for 
preview.

“ They asked me to do a 
series about a big train with 
all kinds of fancy things," 
Curtis says. “ It was to be a 
combination of suspense, 
mystery and comedy That 
was it."

Curtis, who heads his own 
production company, said he 
sees it as a "middle ground

between ‘Silver Streak’ and 
Alfred Hitchcock. Not as 
whacko as ‘Silver Streak.*”

In all, Qutis eatimatea 
more than 99 million was 
sunk into the sets, 
miniatures and early shows.
He says by comparison 
ABC's “ Battlestar Galac- 
tica”  is “ Mickey Mouse.”

Curtis readily concedes 
that “ Supertrain”  is pure 
escapism. “ I don't care what 
it is, as long as it's good,”  he 
said. “ But you can't Just 
label something escapism or 
comedy and it ’s 
automatically good. It’s hard 
to do, and it can turn out bad.
If you ask me what I like 
when it’s done well, it’s 
irreverence with a twinkle in 
the eye.”

“ Supertrain”  is an an
thology series, with one story 
running the length of the 
show for the guest stars, and 
a subplot involving the 
regular cast.

C6 In te r fe re n c e

‘Music Man’ opens 
at Theatre Midland

“ The Music Man”  is 
coming to town — to the 
Theatre Midland stage 
February l — 24, with its 
fam ou s  ’ ’ S e v e n ty ’ S ix  
Trombones”  number and its 
ranking as one of the best
loved of all Am erican 
musical comedies.

“ The Music Man,”  one of 
the most popular shows in 
American stage history, ran 
for three years and four 
months on Broadway in the 
late l9S0’s making is one of 
the longest running musicals 

all time.
Jim Salners will be playing 

the glib-tongued “ Prof. 
Harold Hill,”  the lovable 
rogue who makes it his 
business to dazzle small
town people into letting him 
form a boys’ band, and then

make-off with the money 
they give him for in
struments, uniforms and 
instruction books.

The musical's plot tells 
how this plan mis-fires in 
River City, Iowa, because 
Hill falls in love with a stand
offish librarian and can’ t 
bring himself to leave. Paula 
Cahoon (Marian) will have 
the role of Marian the 
Librarian.

The box office at Theatre 
Midland is now open.

EXTRA 5%
Clip this ad and my reg 
ad in Who's Who For 
Service for a 20% total 
disc. NOW!

ABC Refinlshing 287- 
IM63

“ MUSIC MAN”  OPENS — Jim Salners will star as 
Professor Hill and Paula Cahoon will play the role of 
Marion, the Librarian in “ Music Man” now playing at 
the Midland Community Theatre.

FCC making inquiries
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The government is asking 
owners of television sets and 
other equipment that pick up 
citizens band radio and other 
unwanted signals what it 
should do about such in
terference.

“ Over the last three years, 
the (Federa l Com
munications Commission) 
has received an average of 
80,0(X) complaints a year 
from people who have 
experienced RF (Radio 
Frequency) interference,”  
the FCC says.

The complaints often in
volve "snow”  on TV screens 
or ‘ ‘ hums" and outside

voices over sound systems.
While much of the in

terference comes from CB 
radios, it can be caused by 
other equipment such as 
amateur (ham), land-mobile 
and broadcast transmitters 
and other electrical devices.

The FCC says interference 
is reported not only by TV 
viewers, but by owners of 
AM-FM radios, tape 
recorders, electric organs, 
telephones, sterio systems, 
video games and other home 
electronic entertainment 
equipment.

“ Additionally,”  it says, 
“ air navigational aids, heart 
pacemakers, EKG equip-

Bluegrass music takes 
back seat to country

ment, truck braking systems 
and explosive devices are 
other types of health and 
safety dectronic equipment 
which might malfunction 
because of interference from 
transmitters or other radio 
frequency devices.”

The FCC says many 
complaints involve home 
electronic entertainment 
equipment that does not 
have built-in interference 
protection and suggests that 
often the addition of filters or 
shieldings will eliminate the 
problem.

It notes that several bills 
were introduced in the last 
Congress aimed at giving the 
FTC authority to establish 
anti-interference standards 
for manufacturers.

E-BOB’S
muamst
S09B«nton 11t00a.m .-9i00p.in. Dolly

NOW SERVING:
ChickDR Fri«d Steak . . . *2.39 
rried Chicken Strips . . . *2.39 
Fried Fish Filets . . . *2.39
___________ (Solod Dor Sxtro) ________

A Valentine In 
The Herald 
“ Why Not?” 
CaU 283-7331 

Dianna or Debbie 
For DeUlls

NEW MANAGEMENT

FINA TRUCK STOP
IS 20 EAST

OPEN 24 HOURS
CATFISH

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

TOM A MARY BELSHE OWNERS

NASHVILLE, Tenn (A P ) 
— Bluograas music la, 
becoming a forgotten 
stepchild on country music 
radio stations across the 
country

Even though thousands 
attend bhiegrass festivals 
and most major cities have 
at least one bluegrass 
nightclub, radio stations 
generally are boycotting 
Muegrass music.

The stations say there 
simply isn't enough demand 
for the music

For instance. Nashville. 
“ Music City USA,”  has four 
bluegrass chibs but little if 
any bluegrass music and 
radio.

Bill Monroe, who created 
bluegrass nuisic 40 years 
ago. says he's puzzled and 
disappointed that his unique 
art form isn't getting more 
exposure

“ It's a shame,”  he says 
" I f  you played in Nashville 
or anywhere, you would gel 
people who wanted gospel, 
bluegrass and country 
music I guess they (radio 
stations) just look out for 
money It's not treating the 
fane right"

One reason there's not 
more bluegrass on radio is 
that only two well-known 
b lu e g ra s s  m u s ic ia n s , 
Monroe and Earl Scrug^, 
are recording on major

labels.
But Bill Ivey, executive 

director of the Country 
Music Foundation, says the 
amount of bluegrass records 
appears to be increasing 
because there are growing 
numbers of regionally known 
b lu eg ra s s  m u s ic ia n s  
recording for small record 
companies.

“ Bluegrass Just doesn't 
gel into the pipeline of 
promotion to the stations,”  
he says

Bill Denny, president of 
the National Association of 
Recording Arts and Scien
ces, says the situation boils 
down to a problem of radio 
station format.

America's faeorite family is  back!
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China talks cheer woman
By EILEEN McGUIRE

President Carter’s mid- 
December announcement 
that relations between the 
U.S. and China would be 
normalized was greeted with 
excitement by at least one 
Big Spring resident. For Sue 
Lee, the opening of the door 
to China means a possible 
reconciliation with a sister 
and brother she hasn't seen 
or heard from in 32 years.

Both Mrs. Lee and her 
husband. Dr. Byung H. Lee, 
an internist at the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center, were born in Korea 
and raised and educated in 
China.

The couple escaped to 
Korea in the midst of the 
Chinese civil war in 1946 with 
their two children, a 
newborn infant and a three- 
year-old. One year later. 
Communists had gained 
control of their former home, 
severing all communication 
between Mrs. Lee and the 
family she’d left behind.

Before the takeover, Mrs. 
l^ee said she’d received one 
letter from her lO-year-old 
sister Quang Qua and S-year- 
old brother Quang Wei, 
who’d been left in the care of 
their stepmother in Nanking. 
She never heard from them
again.

The Lee came to the U.S. 
with their four children 13 
years ago. settling in St. 
Joseph. Mich., where Dr 
Lee began a medical 
practice. In late 1974, they 
became residents of Big 
Spring

" I  am very excited about

the new open door policy of 
China," Mrs. Lee stated. 
“ But I’m also confused. I 
don’t know where to start 
looking for my sister and 
brother.

“ A friend of ours recently 
went to China. We asked him 
to advertise for my sister 
and brother while he was 
there but it was no use. 
We’ve tried every way we 
can think of to find them, but 
all of our attempts tave 
failed”

Mrs. Lee said she now 
watches news broadcasts 
eagerly searching for names 
of news corespondents who 
might be able to help her in 
her search.

“ I want especially to find 
my brother,”  she said. “ The 
China that I knew was very 
family-oriented. Chinese 
families particularly value 
the sons bwause carrying on 
the family name is im
portant”

Though she’d never 
consider leaving the United 
States to live in China again, 
Mrs. Lee says she would like 
to go back for a visit if her 
family can be located. She 
expressed apprehension 
abwt what she might find 
there.

“ I’m sure that the modem 
China is very different from 
theChina I left.

Before Communism the 
lifestyle in China was a big 
family system. The Com
munist ways of putting the 
small children in day care 
centers and everyone else to 
work doesn’t fit with the 
traditional ways of *’ *

Chinese people.
“ I imagine it’s all very 

different now from what I 
remember. The young 
generation has been raised 
on entirely different 
philosophies than mine was. 
My generation valued 
freedom and family unity 
and stressed respect for the 
elders.

“ I have always believed 
that because of the clash 
between Chinese and 
Communist ways, that 
Communism in China would 
not last forever”

Though all attempts to 
locate the missing Quang 
Qua and Quang Wei have 
thus far been in vain, Mrs. 
Lee retains her 32-year hope 
that someday she will be 
united with them again, if 
only for a visit._

“ I felt so helpless when the 
Communists shut the door 
between us. I was very 
anxious for my sister and 
brother. I don’t know how, 
but I ’m going to try to find 
them.

“ 'They’ re both grown up 
now — probably married and 
raising families. I hope to 
see them again.”

by appointment
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Military-
Watkins joins U.S. A ir Force

Keith Watkins, son of 
retired M-SGT and Mrs. 
Calvin Watkins of 3707 
Calvin, entered the United 
States Air Force Jan. 19, 
according to Sergeant Art 
Clark, the A ir  Force

Sergeant Clark said the Air 
Force still has openings for 
qualified young men and 
women. His office is located 
at in E. 3rd St., Big Spring 
or caU 367-1731.
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Recruiter in Big Spring.
itkiM setAirman Watkina selected 

the Aircraft Maintenance 
area for Job training and will 
attend a six week Basic 
Military Training Course at 
Lackland AFB, & n  Antonio.

MANY THINGS WERE CONFIDENTIAL 
Grace Ktawey will miss Job Flesident named

Memories linger 93eca/>cteen
for G race Kinney

Grace Kinney elected U 
take early retirement anc 
will leave Cosden, where she 
has worked for the past 24 
years, on Feb. 28.

Mrs. Kinney is presently a 
secretary to Norwood 
Cheairs, assistant general 
council and patent council ir 
the legal department.

Commissioned
“ I have worked in three 

different departmenU — 
lease, pipleline and legal,”  
said Mrs. Kinney, "and I ’ve 
enjoyed them all and had 
fine people to work for and 
with in each department.

SAN ANTONIO -  Patrick 
W Powell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Jack D. Powell of Big 
Spring, has been com
missioned a second 
lieutenant by direct ap
pointment in the U.S. Air 
Force Medical Service 
Corps.

P o w e ll ,  p r e v io u s ly  
assigned at Brooks AFB, 
Texas., as a computer 
programming technician 
with the rank of staff 
sergeant, has been 
reassigned to Sheppard 
AFB, Texas to attend 
Medical service Corps 
training.

The lieutenant, a 1968 
graduate of Bonham (Tex.) 
High School, received his 
bachelor’s degree in 1978 
from Southwest Texas State 
University

His wife, Janet, is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
James P Murphy of 11711 
McLain. Houston.

“ I enjoy what I am doing 
now — nvKtly secretarial 
work and patents. Cosden 
patents processes and 
petrochemicals we make 
here, and much o f it must be 
confidential until the patent 
is issued,”  said Mrs. Kinney.

“ I am going to miss parts

of my Job terribly, but I ’ ll be 
visiting and traveling. I plan 
to fill the time and enjoy 
retirement at least as much 
as I ’ve ertjoyed working,”  
she stated.

Mrs. Kinney has two 
children, John Edward 
Kinney, an attorney in 
Woodville, and Mrs. Mary K. 
Sweeten, nutritionist on the 
staff of Texas A&M 
University in College 
Station, and five grand
children.

“ With an 8 a.m. to S p.m. 
job daily, I just haven’t been 
able to spend as much time 
as I ’d like doing other things 
1 enjoy,”  said Mrs. Kinney, 
who plans to keep living in 
Big Spring.

“ I’m sure those grand
children will see a lot more 
of me,”  Mrs. Kinney said “ I 
think they’ll like it, and I 
know I will.”

Energy
Registration limited

for course at PBGC
"Hydrogen Sulfide in tin 

Drilling Industry" will be tht 
topic of a course being of 
fered by the Permian ^ s ir  
Graduate Center Monday 
through Wednesday, Feb 12 
14. from 8:30 a m to 4:3t 
p m., at the PBGC Building 
105 W. Illinois. Faculty will 
be chosen from Don Cartel 
and Larry Ingram.

Don Carter, who is safety 
consultant with Pollutior 
Control Rentals, Inc and a 
specialist in H2S detection 
and survival training, is a 
graduate of the University of 
Southwestern Louisiana

Larry Ingram. Associate 
of Prentice and Records 
Enterprises, Inc., is a 
graduate of Tulane 
University and the 
University of Southewestem 
Louisiana He is also an 
instructor for Pollution 
Control Rentals and has a 
varied oil industry 
background

Here are steps to take
if water pipes burst

When a building’s heat is 
turned off in below-freezing 
weather, water pipes may 
burst if preventive steps 
aren’t taken There are steps 
the home owner and 
businessman can take to 
minimize damage, ac
cording to the Texas 
Insurance In form ation  
Center

All water lines should be 
drained First turn off the 
water at the point it enters 
the building Then turn on 
the water at the lowest point, 
probably the laundry sink in 
homes with basements.

SCOUTS ARE 
TRUSTWORTHY

A SCOUT r a j j  TM  TMITN. 
HI KOPt HM raOMISn. 

MONUTTESPAarOV 
Hit COM OP CONDUCT. 

nOPLI CAN OCPtNOON HIAA.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scarry

DALLAS -  Lavelle K. 
Bradford of Big Spring has 
been chosen as a Special 
Acteen for the Big ^ r in g  
Baptist Association by the 
Texas Baptist Woman’ s 
Missionary Union.

Miss Bradford is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O.L. Bradford, 604 Dallas.

Special Acteens are 
selected annually for 
achievement in missions 
study and service. Acteens, 
for girls in grades 7-12, is 
part of Woman’s Missionary 
Union, an auxiliary to the 
Baptist General Convention 
of Texas.

W c 'rt Proud To Rocognlxo Our

BOY SCOUTS
And Thoir Contribution To A 

Bottor Socioty
Caries' Restaurant

IN W S rd a*7-0141

Fee lor the course is $275 
in c lu d in g  m a te r ia ls  
Registration is limited For 
more information or 
registration, call the 
Graudate Center at 563-2311

Remember to (lush or 
drain other water-containing 
vessels such as furnace 
boilers, water heaters and 
toilets At the time the heat is 
turned on again, these 
vessels should be filled to 
normal capacity

Persons who feel in
capable of draining their 
water systems on their own 
are u rg^  to call a plumber.

This three-day school, 
offered in cooperation with 
Prentice and Records 
EnterpriseB, Inc. is desinged 
for any personnel directly or 
indirectly related to H2S in 
the drilling industry, in
cluding a rig crews’ service 
personnel; and operator’s 
representataves. It will 
cover H2S detection 
equipm ent, em ergen cy  
rescu e  p ro c ed u re s , 
emergency first aid, and H2S 
with respect to drilling of oil 
and gas wells. Basic drilling 
mud additives for H2S 
removal will be discussed 
Contingency planning and 
hands-on dmonstrations for 
all of the students will be 
presented

Wb>b iriid to Siluto
the Boe Scoits of Aierica oi 
their 69th Aiiiversani
W * at FNO ara proud to 

' soluto tho Boy Scouts of Mg Spring 
for thoir choroctor, followahip, ond 
ochiovomonts throughout our fino dty.

Tho Symbol of Bonking In Mg Spring
T H E  F IR S T  NATIO IM AL  B A N K

400 M ain  St.
MtSUDtD P O * C

BIG SPRING TEXAS 267-SS13

'rm/

Turning on another faucet 
elsewhere in the building will 
allow air pressure into the 
system and help it to drain 
more thoroughly

BOY SCOUT ANNIVERSARY WEEK FEBRUARY4-I0

Scouting todays a  lot 
m ore than you think!

Sure. It s camping Bui there's more to It than that Scouting teschee 
boys to reepact the environment, to vvork together to get things done, to 
manage their personal lives and to make the meet of their abilities It 
helpa them become good citizens and valuabla members of the com
munity Scouting enriches the boys' lives and ours in ell sorts of ways 
We salute the work our Scouts sre doiitgl

COSDEN OIL & CHEMICAL COMPANY
a srkeHy ssreed sebaMhvy ef Ranrisa Petreflao lac.
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Let us spray life into 

dorm, young artist soys

,Big Spring (T»xo») HTold, Sun., Feb. 4, 1979 7-B

It isn't unusual for dor
mitory residents to “ paint" 
the walls; but, the way ALC 
Rick Sdirecengost of Big 
Spring does it, it is not only 
unusual but attractive as 
well.

Airman Schrecengost, a 
crew chief for the 64th Flying 
Training Wing OrganizaUnal 
Maintenance Squadron at 
Reese AFB, Lubbock, has 
just finished his fifth paint
ing in the OMS dormitory. 
The 22-year-old artist used 
an air brush to brii^ life to 
the dormitory walls with 
scenes of F-4 phantoms, 
World War II dog fi^ ts , T- 
38s and crew chiefs and even 
a YF-16.

CLEVELAND
JR.

GOSSETT

Librarian is 
promoted

FORT MONROE, Va -  
Cieveland Gossett Jr., whose 
parents live at 1106 N.W. 
Eighth St., Big Spring, 
recently was promoted to 
Army staff sergeant while 
serving as a librarian with 
the U S. Army Training and 
Doctrine Command at Fort 
Monroe. Va.

Gossett has s lse  re
enlisted in the Army

The sergeant entered the 
Army in September 1969.

He attended Howard 
County College, Big Spring.

His wife, Vemie, is with 
him at Fort Monroe

Training
completed

Navy Airman Michael L. 
Apperson, son of B illie 
Apperson of Route I, and 
wlnsc wife, Tonia, is the 
daughter of Sally Camp of 
60S Chestnut, all of Colorado 
City, has completed recruit 
training at the Naval 
Training Center, San Diego

During the eight-week 
training cycle, he studied 
general m i l i t ^  subjects 
designed to prepare him for 
further acadm ic and on-the- 
job training in one of the 
Navy's85 basic occupational 
fiddB.

Included in his studies 
were seamanship, close- 
order drill. Naval history 
and first aid. Personnel who 
complete this course of in
struction are eligible for 
three hours of college credit 
in Physical Education and 
Hygiene

A 1976 graduate of 
Colorado High School, he 
joined the Navy in October 
1978.

A conuncrcial artist in Big 
Spring before entering the 
Air Force, the airman has 
been using the intricate form 
of spray for several years.

Tiw fUghtline worter says 
he plans to return to com
mercial work after he leaves 
the service. " I  want to get 
into more illustration,”  says 
the son of retired Air Force 
TSgt. Ralph Schrecengost.

It took Airman 
Schrecengost bewteen 30 and 
40 hours to complete the five 
paintings. He plans to do at 
least two more murals after 
he returns to duty following 
an extensive temporary duty 
assignment to Ellsworth 
AFB.S.D.

Degree goes 
to Pollard

COLORADO SPRINGS, 
Colo. M-Sgt. Ben Pollard Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Pollard of 424 St. Rose St., 
Baton Rouge, La., has been 
awarded an associate in 
applied science degree by 
the Community College of 
the Air Force for studies 
completed in work center 
manage nnent.

The world-wide college, 
headquartered at Lackland 
AFB, Tex., awards associate 
degrees to enlisted personnel 
for progranu combining 
technical education received 
in the Air Force with general 
education provided by 
civillian institutions.

Sergeant Pdlard serves as 
a personnel superintendent 
with the Aerospace Defense 
Command Reserve Affairs 
Branch in Colorado Springs, 
Colo.

The sergeant is a 1958 
graduate of McKinley Senior 
High School and attended 
Southern University at 
Baton Rouge, the University 
of Alaska, Pikes P e a k . 
Community College in 
Colorado Springs, the 
University of Southern 
Colorado and Regis College's 
extension in Colorado 
Storings His wife, Shirlev. is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Nathaniel Warren of 904 
N W Second SL. Big Spring.

Best
Wishes
To The Boy Scouts

From

Cowper
Clinic And Hosphd

Lopez wins 
promotion

Two-Station test finished

RICK SCHRECENGOST POUSHES HIS SKILLS

New 'Texas' captain to keep 
ties with Lone Star State

NORFOLK, Va. -  Navy 
Captain Ron Owens became 
the new commanding officer 
of the nuclear-powered 
guided missile cruiser USS 
Texas Jan. 27. He is pleased 
about being the commanding 
officer of the Texas and he 
hopes to maintain the strong 
ties the state has established 
with the Norfolk. Va.-based 
ship

“ 1 think the relationship is 
very good for the ship,”  he 
remarked. “ 1 think it affects 
the crew’s morale in a very 
positive way and 1 intend to 
continue tiut. It's unusual 
for the people of a state to 
have the kind of feelings I 
think Texans have about the 
ship. 1 think it’s really 
super”

In the change of command 
ceremony, Capt. Owens 
became the Texas' second 
commanding officer. The 
ship’s first skipper, Capt. 
Peter B. Fiedler, w ill 
become head of the fleet 
modernization program in 
the Office of the Chief of 
Naval Operations in the 
Pentagon. Traditions of that 
ceremony extend back to the 
day* of aail when the firat 
Texas, a war sloop com
missioned by the Re{^ulic of 
Texas in 1840, was sailing 
the waters of the Gulf

The Texas of today, the 
fifth ship to bear the name, 
depends on more 
sophisticated means than 
cannon and sail. She is a 585- 
foot, 11,000-ton missile 
carrying modern machine. 
The namesake ship of the 
I.,ong Star State has the 
ability to cruise in excess of 
30 Knots powered by a 
nuclear reactor that needs 
refueling once every ten 
years

Marine Private First Class 
Jesse R. Lopez, nephew of 
Joaquin and Dell Rodriquez 
Jr. of 1302 N. 10th St., 
Lamesa, has been promoted 
to his present rank while 
serving at Marine Barracks, 
Naval Weapons Station, 
Yorktown, Va.

A 1978 graduate of Lamesa 
High School, he joined the 
Marine C or^  in February 
1978.

Participates 
in ‘Midlink’

ZW EIBRUCKEN, Ger
many — S-Sgt. Jimmy D. 
Hardy, son of Mr.and Mrs. L. 
H. Hardy of 3009 Denison 
Ave., Snyder, Tex., recently 
participated in a Central 
T r e a ty  O rg a n iz a t io n  
(CENTO) maritime exercise 
dubbed “ Midlink.’ ’

Sgt. Hardy is an electronic 
warfare systems technician 
at Zweibrucken AB, Ger
many, with the 26th Tactical 
Reconnaissance Wing, a unit 
of the U.S. Air Forces in 
Europe.

According to CENTO 
officials, the exercise was 
designed to test the 
organization's maritime 
defense pmition, including 
air operations.

The sergeant, a 1958 
graduate of Snyder Senior 
High School, received an 
A A degree in 1959 from 
Fort Worth (Tex.) Drafting 
College. He has also studied 
at Arlington (Tex.) State 
University.

FORT KNOX, Ky. -  Pvt. 
Raymond W. Dillard, whose 
w ife, Roxanne, lives at 
Lamera Villa, Lamesa, 
Texas, recently completed 
Phase I of the Two-Station 
Test at Fort Knox, Ky.

The test is being conducted 
to see if basic entry training

can be effectively reduced 
from 16 weeks to 12 weeks 
and still be administered at 
two stations. The second 
phase is held at Fort Ben 
ning, Ga.

Dillard's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Dillard Jr., live 
at Lamesa Villa

CITIZENSHIP

Scouts learn to be good citizens of their 
community, their country and their 
world. Interacting with adults and com 
munity agencies, they acquire the skills 
and the sense of responsibility needed to 
be dynamic citizens of the future. W e're 

proud o f themi

CITIZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
P O BOX 425 • 701 EAST F M 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720 
PHONE (915)267-6373

700

IA>OK ALIVE — Capt. Ron Owens (left), prospective 
commanding officer of the guided missile cruiser USS 
Texas, tries the “ captain's chair" on the bridge of the 
Norfolk, Va., homeported nuclear-powered ship as 
electrical officer. Lieutenant (junior grade) Larry 
Weckbaugh. looks on Owens assumed command of the 
Texas on Jan. 27

" I  think I'm well qualified 
and well trained to assume 
command of this ship,”  
Capt Owens remarked 
“ From what I've seen, it’s a 
fine ship "

Owens, 44. who wears the 
Bronze Star among his 
ribbons for actions in the 
waters of the Tonkin Gulf off 
the coast of Vietnam, lives in 
nearby Hampton. Va., with 
his wife. Barbara, and their 
three daughters. Nancy, 16. 
Paula. 14, and Pamela. 11.

The 1958 graduate of the 
U.S. Naval Academy in 
Annapolis. Md., brings more 
than 20 years of experience 
as a naval officer to the 
Texas. The former com
manding officer of te frigate 
USS Hepburn described the 
qualities he feels are 
necessary for command of a 
Navy ship

But while the ship is in its 
homeport of Norfolk, Owens 
says he’d very much like to 
have Texans come aboard to 
visit.

Capt. Guerrero earns medal
JIMMY ALEXANDER

Promoted 
to major

FORT SAM HOUSTON. 
Tex — Jimmy D. Alexan
der, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Jack R Alexander, 8 
Highland Heather, Big 
Spring, recently was 
promoted to Army major 
while serving as a battalion 
executive officer with the 
Academy of Health Sciences, 
W.S. Aimy at Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas

Alexander’s wife, Helen, is 
with him at the fort.

TORREJON DE ARDOZ. 
Spain — Meritorious service 
at Holloman AFB, N M., has 
earned the U.S. Air Force 
Commendation Medal for 
Cap! Alfredo C. Guerrero, 
son of Mrs Olivia Guerrero 
of 333 W 17th, Colorado Oty. 
Tex

Capt. Guerrero, a weapons 
systems officer, was 
presented the medal at 
Torrejon AFB. Spain, where

he now serves with a unit o( 
the U S A ir Forces in 
Europe

The captain, a 1970 
graduate of Colorado High 
^hool, received a bachelor’s 
degree in 1974 from Texas 
AltM university, where he 
was commissioned through 
the A ir Force Reserve 
O fficers Training Corps 
program His wife, Natalia, 
is the daughter of Francisco 
Monsiuals of College Station

FUN

Scouts discovor how to livs lifs to its 
fuNsst. Thoy gain sn approciation for 
natura and paopla. Thay davalop skills 
and attitudaa that will last a lifatima. 
Lot's giva tham our support.

T A T E
o P T I C A L

Ophthalm ic Dlapansori 
130-S East Third Straat, Big Spring, Taxot

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
S I X T Y - N I N T H  A N N I V E R S A R Y  C E I - E B R A T IO N

Boy Scout Troop 
throughout Big 
Spring contribute 
gi'oofly to fho 
community.

Big Spring 
Hordwore

Hirdwore-Appliosces
115-1)9 Mils 

267-5265

Furnitvre 
110 Main 
267-2631

A SCOUT IS...

TRUSTW ORTHY 

LOYAL 

HELPFUL 

FRIENDLY 

COURTEOUS 

KIND

OBEDIENT 

CHEERFUL 

BRAVE 

CLEAN 

REVERENT... 

and
THRIFTY

By working fogathar to help others, the 
Boy Scouts of our community ore 
helping lo build o better America — 
and a better world. Boy Scouts oil over 
the world learn through their scoutingi 
axpariertce to be better citizens and- 
future leoders. We ore proud of our. 
local Boy Scouts ortd wish them the 
very bast in their continued pursuit of 
excellence.

'TATE N a t i o n a l
m U  IN BK) snUNT,. TEXAS

F
E

4
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CROSSWORD P U Z Z ll
ACROSS 

1 Raprimarxlad 
10 Varanda 
16 AM or FM

16 Actor 
Caaaidv

17 SuggeMiva 
qualitiaa

18 Faatharad 
min llaa

19 Cantinflat 
(novia

20 Fxa mount
22 Standard- 

brad avant
23 Concorda
24 Say "I do" 
27 Batwaan af

and aitcb 
29 "What a 

good boy — '

30 Taammataof 
IMckayand 
Whday

31 Nothing
32 ChiW'a 

gama
33 Ptacafora 

naatagg
37 C a n -d a y
38 lor All 

Saaaona"
39 Diractor'a 

command
40 -  youtaaif
41 Sirtgar 

TiNia
42 Stick-to- 

itivanaaa
46 Onaaaia
47 Hawar
48 8idfirat
49 Draarrcumbar

80 Mouth: aL
51 BIgAppla 

Mliala
52 Boobtubaa
56 Adlactiva

a u ^
57 Cartograph- 

ar'altam
59 SMaaolo
60 Parting 

worda
62 RooUaa
66 " - 0 *— t-i-- ttroom*...
67 Traalaaa

21 "A 1 — St

24 Eatnad
25 Humpty

D u m ^
26 Laokof

28 WapM 
30 Pattnar 

of yang
33 Halpfuloni
34 Hialorical

36 Vadflaa 
36 Schooi

68 MaKcioua
69 Tomorrovy. 

48houra

40 Cubacout 
unit

42 EmolurTtant
43 Studant'a

Yaatarday'a Puoia Solvad:

0 N A s A V 0 R r A L
R A M A R A R A A R 1 A
A T N C R 1 U H f 0 0 0 S

0 A G 0 N 1 R N A $
P { w r 0 A T

ML A ( 0 B A l $ A H $
D A !i A s 0 H 1 c 0 A T
D R 1 N K i N G T 0 0 H u C H

A N 1 i. i. T R {
T B 1 D k 0 1 H N

L A E.
I,, 1 A K i P i. 0

1 l> J N P \ G E T 1 0 N
A H A L A H 0 Y

2. M L R $ H A N c

2/Ĵ

DOWN
1 Occur!

Iwrith "up")
2 Thawraalthy
3 SkHlad
4 Proganitor
5 I n f ^
6 — Jima
7 —  Diago
8 Etamaily
9 Titia

10 HaMucino-

11 STtha drop 
of —

12 Tallirrg
13 Involuntary
14 Acttha 

aggraaaor

44 Halaor

46 Gumahoa
52 Thalataat
53 Pradplta- 

bon wiapt
54 Impartinant 
56 Shoamakar'a

58 Soccaratar
59 Arabian 

nobla
61 Piggary
63 Swtaeof 

track fama
64 Allay or 

Manx
65 Smattary 

load

DINNIS THE MENACE

6 ^ 5

T s  <MEV mrz^ 'lT ^ ^ 0U 6K rM W K yD U
m vedm ivm nisf

3?
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t TH AT SCRAMBLED WORD OAME 
by Hand Arnold and Bob Laa

Dnacrambta thaaa four JumMai , 
ana laltar to aach aquara, to kxm 
•our ordinary tvorda.

G L I Y N

i :
xw sxxr-” - !!•*■• •>«

K A L C H

T E S S M Y

z n z

D E L A B E

_ L

THEV H B L P A  
WO\AAN'& SrTANPINd!

Now arranga ttia cvclad tattara 10 
form ttia aurpdaa anawar. aa aug- 

^  gaatod by iha abova cartoon

Yattarday a

Print answer h9f9:
(Anawara MorxJoy)

Jumblaa BROOD CURVE KILLER POPLIN
Antw«r Mof* than in criminal

fM hionI- C-ROOKEO'

lt> b tA lLV  1/B C iriM A t^  A VTW \
[ l l k l  «  TMAfl-IOUOfeKtXJLO
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u P  p h o n v  w B a ' T H E *
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r U B A M , M
v O n B i N u R . . .  
v y »*N  I  * * r  p'T 

M ILL
W IL L  BNOvv.

t

1 JJBT sBEOBOYia 
PROOP vou  a *  MHO 
YA Cl A iv  t o  b n , 

a n O . . .  M v y i f ?

1 PBB.. l ix B a  p o o l : An ' X M T IL L  A iN ''
L E A « N i E D  N O T H IN ' V O « H  ' B O u T  T h a t
P E u ^ B R ,  ' C E P r  m h E in  h e  b a y *  | T . *

SONn A Bn O M ^ t b n Om B-

n.CASC, BETSY... CAH YOU HEAR ME?J 
V IT'S LIKAICC  ̂ - -

U n c l e d  
Walt hasn’t 
called

u e t ,
N in a ^

No, 
tJEit it's still 

I e a r ly

I t 's  th e  f i r s t  d a y ' '  
I They 11 t r y  t o  q e t  

a s  t a r  a s  t h e y

)■

He s a id  th e y 'd  c a ll  a s  
s o o n  a s  th e y  c h e c k e d  m , 

a t  a  
m o te l  fy

S o  t h e y ' r e  
s t i l l  o n  t h e  

f r e e  
w a y f

V 1 \ R a Ia v )

Your
Daily

from th« C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

^ O tB C A IT  worn SU N D A Y . 
F «M U A R V « .im

RONRCAtT worn MONDAY.
P IR R U A R Y k im

• R N S R A L  T R N D O N C I I i :  Y M
m ay b t Nw p Md t« m a k t a  com m it 
mant to athar« tailay ofNIcti would bo 
moat wnwiM. Your tim o It  boat abont 
atudytnt o M k a l. phlloaodbicai and 
tb<ritual ittought

A N U S  (M ar t1 to A #r t«) You 
wont to mcrooof your proaont obund 
a n c t . but mia la not tha doy to tolia 
dotinito ttopa. but t in t  for atudying 
and mafclno plana

TA U RU S (Apr 30 to M ay 301 Shaw 
your dtvotlon to trionda by holping 
tbtm  wlfb tb tlr  atta lra . Your intuition 
la a c c u ra it  at ih ia timo

O RM IN I (M ay 31 to J u n a » )  A  good 
day tor moditatlon and to put oaidt 
worldty mattora tor th t  tim o boing. 
T a k t  t lm tfo rttraaoclo l lotor.

M O O N C H ILO R R N  (Ju n t  3310 Ju ly  
3 t) Taka tim t to atudy your t r i it  
dtairoa and plan |uat how lo ottoln 
thorn Showothora that you h ovtp o lat.

LR O  (Ju ly  33 to Aug. 31) R t  aura to 
atudy o community a ffo ir w all bafora 
you ottompt lo handia It. Krtow your 
trua atatua In Ufa and taka atapa to 
im prova it

V IRO O  (Aug 33 to Sapt 33) Taka 
t im t to study a rtaw p ro itc t bafora 
m aking plana to put It In oporatlon 
M aka it your buainaaa to find out who 
and what you a r t

L IS R A iS a p t  33toOct 33) Don't try 
to ranaga on lom a promiaa you mada 
or you could find youraalf in a maaa of 
troubla Avoid ona who h at an aya on 
your aaaata

SCO RPIO  (Oct 33 to Nov 31) A 
situation a rN at today that raquiraa 
you to changa your attituda. ai>d it la to 
your ba%t intaraat that you do Ba wiaa

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov 33 to Dac 31) 
You a ra  now abla to raturn a favor 
which anothar haa dorta tor you in tha 
past EHpraaahappinaaa

C A PR IC O R N  (D ac 33 to Jan  30) 
Study naw intaraata that could g iva 
you added abundanca in tha daya 
ahaad Show continuad davotian to 
your mat#

A Q U ARIUS (Ja n  31 to Fab  I t )  
D on't uptat anyona a t hom a. 
aapaciaiiy in tha aftam oen ainca 
othara ara  in a touchy mood M akt 
plana tor tha tutura

P iS C R I  (Fab  le to M a r  30) A tim a 
to r a la i  and anioy youraalf and 
ram ova any tanaiona you m ay hava 
Make plana to improve your caraor in 
aoma way

IP  YO U R  C H IL D  IS  R O R N  
TO D A Y ...h a  or aha wiH baana who can 
handle financial problama w a ll, ao ba 
aura to give aa firta an education aa you 
can Straaa logic and economy R a w ra  
not to rragiact apiritual tra in ing , but 
don t force aporta on your progeny

"T h e  Stars Impel, they do not 
compel What you m aka of your Ufa is 
la rgM yuptoyoui

•RNRRAL TRNDRNCIRS: Oobd 
ggpartunitiat praaam thamaaivtt that 
after vbu a chance la gat aut of tha rut 
you ara In. Carry through with a 
logical caurta alraaidy b a ^

ARIRS (Akor 31 lb Apr. It) Morning 
it boat far communicating and 
carratgonding with afhara Ralagata 
any vlaitt la friondt af kin la tha

m

TAURUS (Apr SS to May » )  Study 
Nnancial attalra wall batart tollawini 
thraugh wHh cenertfa pianp An #■ 
part can ba haiptui It yau cantar with 
thNparMn

ORMINI (May 31 la Juna 31) Oat 
inta thaaa poraonai activltiat that will 
boat help you to gain your alma. Latar, 
ba with thaaa who moat admire yau 
and lind graatar happintaa In thair 
company.

MOON CHILDRRN (Juna 33 to July 
31) Taka Nma to davlaa a more In 
talllgent couraa of action mat will 
maka all at your activitiaa work mare 
attkiantiy, profitably Show more 
affection far lovad onaa.

LRO (July 33 to Aug. 31) A fine tima 
to contact othara and communlcata 
wall wim them. Alao good tor handling 
important buainau attalra Spend 
aoma tima wim good frlends.

VIROO (Aug 33 to Sapt 37) Contact 
a bigwig you know and gain auppori 
lor your fintat talanta. if you g^  In 
volvad in community prolacta you gain 
praatiga you naad

LIRRA (Sapt 33 to Oct 33) Gat Into 
naw arkd clever outlata and put aaida 
tha dull rautina for the time being and 
gat ahaad faatar Follow hunchaa ainca 
they ara quite accurate

SCORPIO (Oct 33to Nov 31)Finda 
batter way to handle obligationa and 
gat batter raaulta Plaaaakinmoraand 
have more accord Taka na riaka wim 
haaim

SAOITTARlUt (Nov 33 to Dec 31) 
Plan how to deal wim aaaociataa ae 
thara ia more mutual auccaaa in me 
future A naw mathod tor handling 
civic dutiaa can yield tine banatita. 
raaulta

CAPRICORN (Dac 73to Jan 30) if 
you uaa a naw mathod in work ahoad of 
you. you can derivt fina bantfita from 
it Taka apacial traatmanta that will 
build your vitality

AQUARIUS (Jan 31 to Fab IT) 
Makt plana aarly tor futurt 
amuaamant, than daiva into work 
ahaad of you A gift to a lovad ona can 
gat you out of ma doghouaa

PISCRS iFab 30 to Mar 30) Put 
plana to work that will piaaat km 
more, bring mora harmony at homa 
Look into a naw prolact that could 
prove to ba bom inttraatmg and 
protitabia to you

IP YOUR CHILD IS RORN 
TODAY...ha or aha will gat along vary 
wall wim othara. aapactaliy those who 
ara mtaraating and prommant Thtrt 
la a tine mind hare and an aicaiiant 
phyatqua atao. aa wail aa love et tallow 
man. plua a raiig<oua fervor that ia 
wall controiiad

'The Stars «mpai. may do not 
compel hihat yau maka of your life *a 
laraaiyuptOTmu*

NANCY

I
E V E R Y B O D Y  I S  
S A V I N G  O N  
G A S O L I N E

f lB J -

L O O K  A T  
T H A T  B IG  
C A R  P O O L

»  1W» UlHM .yiHloiM, » »

BLONDIE
I COULON'T
b e u e v e  it,

BLOHCXE

I WASHAVINOBREAHOkST 
IN THIS RESTTUJRANT 

WHEN t S4«W m

THIS MAN ACTUALLY 
POURED KETCHUP WTO 

HIS OATMEAU

SOUNOS GOOD TO ME '

vmv DO YOU 
SAY THAT, 
DANNlt

IT HAS BEEN 
eUCMJDTICIK, 
SHER-MAN«F- 

1 YTHH WE 
COUU> 9IAV 

H M U M f

1 KNOW WHATS 
TE0U8UNC YOU, 
OENtfST.'—eUT 
YOU YYEi SEE 
’ WELCOME* ON 
the DOOUWT

1 VYOUIP (ABCR WMt 
YOCOME 6MD BT YOUR 

IMEN — WMEN Y«E

« A

VORE TATER SHORE 
DOES SCREECH A N ' 
HOLLER WHEW HE GITS 
A BATH.LOW EEZV

V E P -- IF  THAR'S  
CXVJE THING THAT 

VOUNG-IW HATES 
A N ’ DESPISES ■■ 

IT 'S  WATER!!

'C W
2 -3

HE eeXviES 
-e v  IT  

HOWEST

DOFJ'T GIT  
SARCASTICAL

C
■ C T -

YOU KNOW BElNGACOCTOC^ 
DOES NOT IMMUNIZE ONE 
AGAIN6T DEVELOPIKIG 

EPILEP5K SYLVIA ' AMC?
HAVING EPILEPSY YS 

6H0ULD NOT KEEP ONE J ’L 
FCOM SECOMlNG

A D ocior ■ Olf ■
ALM06T

AMVTHiNG '
ELE.E Y

f i H ’

rlKAIET
I iM iia U ;

UATUCAUV, 1 WOULOMT , 
BECOME A tjUCGEON OR BE
IN A S im il a r  s p e c i a l t /
WHERE CONCEiVABlV 1 

COULO EUOANGER A 
PATIENTS life - 

BUT THERE ARE 
MANY AREAS 
WHERE I  c o u ld  

POMUCH

I  HAPPENI

6000 /

‘A m

@

w e l l , p o c ,
WHAT K IN P  
O F  SH A PE  

AM  I  IN ?

RO U N P
V ER Y

R O U N P

/  HtlST-tCP \̂ V t a il  Y  ^  
CPC.. BuT 1 CAN'T I  shut 
rC  T ALL P' VIVSElF.7  up

^  I  r io w o i^ c o 't M  
S  1 aontoM d HP « . r . . .d r r  H»a aeincp Jo®t  

U K ®  r r  T u e  w r  
HP H HS 90FH J

-rUATtXriAlH* THO
F O N H Y  L l T T L d  m H T »

I l i l l l lH i ' Ui ,b3 E s ^
guTssrscTi

mBTM«r
! - " 8 s r -
BVOLUflON

T ------------ Y T  ^H»,PtTfeie rti,nc J
V— — ------- y— ^

<̂mAT VO YOU h>m: in iHe ^
OF A ttA L mOLLWifi,

iW c T b c Y r

i
i * 1t-s

AR iM R E A S O N M if P h e c

M ER rS TH E U X )K U 7ltM I 
PLVIN6 ACE S0MIN6 OVER 
THE FRONT LINES IN 
HIS SOPWITH camel. 

--------^
o .

HE UiAVES TO THE 
P00RBU6HTERS IN 
THE TRENCHES 0ELOU)

IN THBR AMURATION 
FORHlMTHEVSHOyER 
HIM WITH ftFTS...

LIICE HOCKS!

R l
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REALTORS 
263-4663 •  I

OFFICE HOUR
Lame Lovelace 
Virginia Turner 
Koiela Cnriiie 
Sue Brown

IN O IA H  H IL L Y  - 
bath, iovaFy Yatr

EZ
. —  V( 

family 
•aautiful comar lot k
SILVtl| M «BL$ —
family flvlf^ area. C
wplli-tn ctogata. All bu 
HIOHLAWD iOUTH 
booroom homo, (iupi 
largo fam ily. Upper 0

3 bath homa Oarage i

[ S
AWi H t t lT  -  S»
room. Cheery kitchai 
CaOar trim. Good loca 
t lllf  W Qiilt —  Soil
b u ild er today arM Lial I

.4 U A U & S L I IE U I -ready to movasaa ‘iy to  move Sea *h 
bedroom Only (M,(XX

A X k £ 2 B f i- A s m a i
choh includemcTuJta bookcai 
.141L1ZB.— Beck 
hat braalifatt room 6 

.1111414 1111 1 ,-1
This ona it immacula'
ITftTt trtlMT
bedroom, 3 bath, brici

(Z
aowAaPI YLVP -
bin area ciacufiviIiacu fivt 
iaoutifuifirapiact H 
WAtHIWOTOW OLVI
charm and the qual't' 
pafio It haa a firaah 
laf Wf.MO
■KPCUTIVK CQUM
cailtrvg Yvith « irap ia c a

c
■A>T I7WI~  Thkva 

>lort73,M0

prk t tor furmahad ho 
M f lT  CITY — Canb

KMNTUCKY QfAY -  
cu p an cy  i17 ,0g0 
L A P H Y i T H T -  
geragacenverai "
fia a tiM L j^ —. I 
laaut'fwMy dace

M U L i i t t Y  t T P l I
K o ^  near high k F«S

■ A tT  a i  -  Tramai 
aQditior\al house plus 
f i im H A A  — Drtck. 
wilhtraasl37,!
IB tT  B taj

m
■at# thia 7 

iT  IMP— Two ho 
Yhilurt m thdofhtr

RWHyilU -  '
alarm wfooewaandd
m S L l Z l L -  OMf
bedroom, dan. dining

z
i T Q i i T  -  y

UQTi -  H i
■ M r  lam

— Ho have aav

z
I bava 1 tn ibe M 
iraBiwa Acampati

1101 Scdrry

■now '
| 3 j  HOMI

W Qaffaa Qaeda 
Maria Qaeda

HIGHLAND SOI
S QQ t •  bag# bv. 
bH Many afnafii 
landacapad yai
carpal ctralOM dri

COLLEGE PARI
4 QQ I •  brteb Ig
larMai He, raf-ai 
caHar iMModacce

LOW AS8UMPT
•rtcb 1 I ■ m 
caearad ab fk  fo) 
large dan car gat.

WESTINTH
Lavaty I  OR care 
carpat ntet rang

EAST I5TH
ta rge  4 QQ t •  d
carnar laf b ffbcai 
larga lamMy law a

NORTH OF TO^
4 ac rat 3 gd eralH 
larga He dla bH 
tag# 3 RR cargai 
treat faacad barm

.SPRING
CUSTOM-I

“ RoeU iA l
I

M

BontthPlZNln

I I

eSkur!!* I

WARRENB 
ESTA'n
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H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronodo Plaza •  263-1741
J K H -  & S I F H U O W  N —  B K O K K R S  — M I.S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T - 9 T 0 5
Larae Lavelace 2S3-W58 
Virgiiria Turner Z63-2in 
Koleta Carlile 2U-2S88 
Sue Brown 2C7-<2M

Martha Cohom 2U-«M7 
Lee Hans M7-MII 
Connie Garrison 2t3-2858 
O.T. Brewster Comm.

m W UtTINO t
IMOIAFi H IL L i — V try  unique heme In prettiqlout eree. 3 beOroom, 3 
hetn, Mvely lem iiy room with fireplece. Front kitchen, new cerpet. 
•eeutifui comer lot locetlon. AAutt tee thit one. Low eo't 
I IL Y S S  H «B L »  Oeeutiful brkk family home on 1 acre. Huge one 
family ilvino area. Country t iie  kitchen. 3 big bedrooms with 3 baths, 
walk in closets. All built ins. custom decoratod. LowOO's. 
ttlOHLAWD ROUTM CMecutive Is leaving, wants to sell this lovely 4 
eeoroom home Quality prevails throughout this charmer, ideal tor a 
largefamMy. Upper 00‘s.
**  I T B U T ^  Tender loving care shows m this nice 3 bedroom.
3 bath home Oarage corverted to family room. Owner ready at 135.000

N S W  C O N S T B U C T I O N

AWii S Ton aT  . .  this brand new home with nice paneled family 
room. Cheery kitchen and breakfast area. Large bedrooms, 3 baths 
Cedar trtm Good location m Kentwood. AG's
“ liy* ^  »uHt on your lot or let us help you find one Visit our
biiiidw today anqial him help you salact apian. We me kt appointments

I S P S C I A L S O T T M I W I I K  I

______ F T P IB T  — Owner has purchased a home In another city artd is
tv to m o ^  Sot *his terrific bargain m a 3 bedroom. 3 bath, den or 4th 

bedroom OniyiM^MM
CAPLBTOW R T P t lT  — Guaranteed to charm you Located on a quiet 
street. 3 o ^ o o m , 3bafh Absolutely spotless for S37.000 
AYLPO PO  — A snf\ali little home with a lot of character. Don off of kit 
cnenmcluoes bookcases, bar in kitchen t3l,S00
■AST lisa — Pack to basics. 3 bedroom with a nice family area Kitchen 
has breakfast room Nice lot with storage room
I H i l l  I T t H T  For those precious years when your family Is young. 
This one is immaculate with new plumbing and new bath.
IT A T l  tTPM PT — February Find ~  A Lot of home for the money. 3 
bedreonTTbattvbrlck Also has a rent house in rear . For 333.000

I X B C U T I V B  M O a iB S

■DW AUDl ■LVp. — A m K  Mt houM *0. ip «c i*l pMpt* txc IM Iv t Park 
hill area Ei^uTTve livmg throughout 3 living areas. 3 dming rooms 
•eautitui fireplace Huge lot Appointment only.
P fA iM l t f  TOW >LVD — A home with e  pest This lovely home hes the 
ch^m  and the queTTfy'ot the good old days, from the front door to the reer 
petio It has a fireplace end seperete servants querters or office, large
let 3e9 100
■ K U C U T IV  CQUWTUT L IV IIIU  — On acreage eimost new. cethedrel 
ceiltng with fireplace Kitchen with everythirtg. big bedrooms OO's

M I D - e e i C I  R A N O I

lA IT IT th — This very etfordebie home with e lot of OKtres AAust see this
onefoTITrioo
MPAa Jp WIOH QP NlOH SCHOOL — In central port of city; eicelient
price tor lurnished home S^7so0
IpgST CfTY ~  Con buy this 1 bedroom on F H A toon
• L U I I IR D  t T P I I T  *  We promise you 0 reel buy on this neat bungeio

T i s r s i S r f G i F e h i s A i o

KPMTUCKY WAY
c u p a n c y t irW

H B W  — Describes this cottage near college 3 bedroom. I 

AY — Nice 3 bedroom in central locetien Reedy for oc

for this 1 bodroom with eLARRY IT «M B T - »  Kentwood, popular location I 
goraga cenisrsionden. iMOHoni price af tU.egg

t erpe maeier suite siwpiiaBises ows tou iv  Perom nname, 
'toeuhtuii^tecoreted S lt.on
NAM iLTOti fT R R R T  — Wear churchas and school m West Rig Spring 4 
bedreom. 3 bath, reoov te move m S3t AOO

— Rrick heme 3 bedroom With nice living arte

RW LRRRRY fTR R R T  — Very neat and ctaan home Hurry to see this 
h o ^  near high scKoei and shopping area 3 bedrooms. 1 both SISAOO 
j^WJSOW ^TR ^^T  — Otder home Needs work, but isa large brick with

Tremendous value in this home with rental property One 
edpitwnelhouseptuseduptes Retngeretedeir mmemhouse S39.400

Rrick. 3 bedroom. 3 bath, family room, nice kitchen Rig let 
with trees SJf MR
RAST RlR S P R IW  — Near cetlege and shopping cantor Must see to 
m pr** ‘aw  th.sl bedroom 1 bath tU.MO

RAST tewt— Two homes, ana tar rental All furniture In one house, some 
eniture m meefhar StSJM

RUWWRLS — This Reuse to be said furnished. buiH m chme cabmets. 
sCrmwwiaews and doors StSAOR
t— AT iNb Older home with tremendous charm in PerkhiM, 3 
bedroom, den dming. 3 boths S3RJO0

I CONUMnaAL~ 1
AAAtN STRRRT — For sole downtown Rig Spring Cell Our commerciol 
men
L0TS -» w  have several commercial tots ter sale m prime tocetion 

~MfaTTi|g —. Cemmerclei property with 3houses S3S.OOR

M l W H O U S I t
We have t m the It 's  range. Inclodes livtng eree. Waing. kttcRen. s 

ss A csihpetttive price an tedoys market.

/ 4 f  a  l4 £  ^  l a .  n d
A  I  I  O  R

1101 Sranr A PTRAB ALS M 3 . » t l
F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS  O N  Y O U R

S i l l  h o m e  w h e n  l b t w g  w i t h  u s

ReNrs Rowland RRt 3AS3I 
HAarte Rowland Rrabar S-tS7t

HIGHLAND SOUTH
I  RR I  R boge Nv. dm. aversliad 
hit many amanifies beawtitui 
landscapad yard le ie r ia u i 
carpet c vs tom drapes

c o l u c ( ; e  p a r k
4 RR 3 R RrKh Ig hit den comb 
•ermai Hv. ret-eir beet storm 
ceNer tmmed eccopeacy.

LOW ASSUMPTION
Rrtck I  RR t R well laadscsped 
caver ad petie lanced ge t griN 
large den cerpet.

WRSTIKTH
Levafy t RR corner tel dot gar 
carpet new range Wvety yard 
wWb lets trees

EA8TISTH
LATf* «  I  •  •••. M r o**! 
canw. m  iHfk caMMitt t .M «  Iw  
l e t *  Im iiMt Im i

NORTH OK TOWN
4 A c m  t ta  walH artek I  kk  1 k 
la f f t  H« kM kH atM fa a it  cat- 
•afa I  kk  c t f t n  latt ai trwH 
Iraat iaacak karat carraH.

OWNER LEAVING
kAatt taM MUi 1 kk  kaa carfat 
tttracttva ktt i4a taiKaa law 
4>lama*law.

SEE TO APPRECIATE
3 RR large Mv hit den w- 
fireplace swim peat fenced lend- 
sceped.

WESTUTH
you wen^ bebeve Ihts large IR W  
3 R 3 Carperl ref beet etr carpel 
fireplace large laf fencad.

$ ACRES N. BIRDWELL
3 RR goad waN fencad barns 
corrals goad sad.

4M II£8N .O FTO W N
M aertt taak laval laak.

EDWARDS BLVD
I kk k n et I car ta r lir.alatc 
H« kki la r f .  an atakt rcaair 
kaakkar

PARKH iU .
I kk  krick I k taakta lak lark* 
iKkhiatca kn.

BUSINESS LOT
R RIRr. BroRR It._______________

S ra iN G  COUNTST B U IID IK
C U STO M -C O U M IK U L- M S IM C T U I

‘ Ikk Uk ASwrt Ykur New Hkuic dr Office” 
BulMlut at: M l Gregg;

•MBceUDf.; MMAgacSe

Bealthr 11 u'lutereet being ceuaMere4 SyLegialaUeu.

4 acrce wHb Highway]
frautagt. > bniMlkgal 
uM ageratiug busiueaa. 
Alinual gk.

BOOBIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE  
n t7 IW W .H w y .M ]

R E E D E R
L o l l  U f  F o r

O u r  FR EE  M o r k e t  A n a l y t i t

S04 I .  4 tli 767'-S266
BUI Ealea, Broker

I B  ,LUk Ealea. Broker.... M74M7
| P  'jauellDavie................ M7-XM
B  I k  Nancy Dunnam.........;2k3-4M7

Janelle Britton...........l«3 -<m
Patti HWHn. Broker .m.l741<M U

W E 'll OPEN DOORS TO 
YOUR HEARTS DESIRE

NO HEARTACHES
whan you dacMt an tbis 1 bdrin. If. 
kit., attaebad gar. fresbly painted 
msWe R out. Teens.

LOVE NEST
can Re years far enly SIS.MI. 3 
bdrms. etteebed carport. Ig. fenced 
yd. Range R ret. included.

TRUE LOVE
caa Wattam la Ihtt 1 kkrrn witti 
vaaltak callina, bit ia kit, » # .  
kkilak, Taatit.

YOUR H EART W ILL  
ACHE
It yea don't bay fbls lovely brick an 
vs acre 1 bd.. 3 Mb., new cent., ret. 
air-beat, now aartb tana carpet 
tbreagbeat. Forties._______

CUPID SAYS
levelv beme In feed locetien means 
good bay. 1 bd *  den or 4 bedreems
In all brick beme in College Perk 
Middle Tweptles.

THE LOVE BUG
wHi bite yea when yep drive ap te 
ftps beme an Vy acre with lets of fruit 
trees R garden spat. 3 bd. 3 Mbs. 
Men. sap. din. good water well. 
llt.S tt.

CANDY HEARTS
say "goad bay" ter 3 tats an cernar 
w. 3 bd baas# fvmttare R appliences 
cpaid b# me. dbi garage. _______

HUGS A KISSES
tram tba entire temlly when you 
grab Ibis 1 bd brick bm. w. lew 
eqaity R essame VA lean w. IV  ̂ Inf. 
R $173 mantbly paymants.

SUGAR ’N SPICE
t  a.arytk laf aka — 1 kk krkk w. I«  
liv. k  Mb. * ">  akialm taaclovt 
kltchaa w. DW, 0-k k  If .  krttk iatt 
kar. 1 kikt, klafta fa r  afa.

YOUR CHOICE
af lacatlans — ̂tg. bouse te be moved 
— bricks 4  dact work Inc. 4 $9.$M 
fetal.

NEW LISTINGS
YOU'LL AD O RI ear new listing with If. reams in 
arranged hm. en corner let. dM cerpert an side. 3 bd, 3 bfb w. new 
pretty rest cerpet tbreagbeat — bage llv, cosy den, new cent 
beet-rel air. Forties.
RIG RR bm en s ecs. barn. 3 bd. 3 ba. wMpl.
PARKHILL RR 3 bd. I  ba. MMn kit.. Ige llv and den.
RR HIS V A L IN T IN R  4 sbawbim this Immecalete Western Hills 

aaty w. ell tbt tirtres. 3 specious bdrms. 3 ceramic Mbs. sunny 
kiteben w. ell Mt. Ins, bey-windewedbrhtst, rm, pnM. den w. W-4 _
trpice, frml. hv-dining. Covered petie. huge fenced yard. St's. > £

HEART TO BELIEVE
you can bevt 3 ter the price at one. 3- 
1 end 3-3 en corner let. Tefal price 
iis.set

VALENTINE'S DAY
will came 4 ge but the inceme tram 
a Ig 3 bd brick an corner let w. 3 
story duptei behind will continue. 
Cem m erciel lened en Relied. 
Twenties.

BE BIG HEARTED
buy tbe family a week end retreat ~  
Ig. tile cebm w. big corner fireplece 
4 screened perch en I  lets at Lake 
Themes. U J t t  total.

CX)AHOMA CUPID
Reeutiful geld carpet in this 3-bedrm 
with sap. den. Oerege. storm cellar 
— Only t17rtit.

SWEET AND LOW
dawn payment en this 3-1 den with 
w b firep lace, cerpet, drapes, 
marked dawn te It  S.Stt.

( ’UOOl.E UP
in this ceiy cettege, 3-1 with carpel. 
Near cette^  Lew. lew teens.

YOUR HEART'S DESIRE
immaculate 3-3. sap den. en 
ecreege. Feel end game ream en
closed. Letsef Oktres. reduced.

SWEETHEART OK A BUY
1-1 plus den, fresh paint, corner let. 
garage — cerpet. Near shapping. 
Lpw  It's.

IX)VE AT FIRST SIGHT
Riecutive cream puff in Hl-Se. 1-3 
with huge entertainment area, 
vaulted catling, w-b fireplace, dbl 
t*rege  — ref. air-Mt in hit. custem 
drapes Super shape

YOUR MATE
4 you will agree — this is a argami )  
bdr. brick w IVi bths. den-dimng, 
pretty crpt 4 drapes Oarage. Well 
maintained. Lovely landscaping, 
m.agg

NEW CONSTRUCTION
RNOLISH TUDOR STYLING enbences Ibis levety new brick tn 

M  Worth Feeler Family rm, sunken living rm, dining rm, dbl ^  
trpice All tbe estres you'd eapect m e truly rme dwelling 17.5M ^

A  YOUR SFRCtAL V A L R N T iN f — let us custom build iust whet 
you end year temily went end need Rrmg year ptens or came see 

^  tbe many we have tS %  tmancing avaiiabte

IIFART WARMER
m Wasbmgten Flace Spaoeas elder 
beme w macb charm 1 bdr. btg liv- 
dinmg. 3 car garage w werksbep.
Appraised 33 AM Wilt sell ter tlO.MS 
cenv Savenewi

COUNTRY VALENTINE
ter year lem ily 's  cem tert 4 
pfeesare. tik e  new — well decereted 
bTKh w 1 bdr fig  Mbs. den w tr 
pfet 3 car garage Oead welt 
ecreege Sand Springs

IIOMES'W EET HOME
— Parkbill style. Uniqae split levet 
w space fe spare. 3 bdr I  Mb. bage 
trmi living dining, den bit comb 
ettKO mature trees Years ter 
SM.SM

T H E  U L T IM A T E  
RKSIOENCE
ter year growing lamily Peetares 
efegent termels. bage game rm. 
master saite opens te nersery 
Glassed m brbtst rm everleehs city 
4 bdrms t Mbs Feet A mast tee 
SIISAM

S E R E N E I. Y 
BEAI'TIK IT.:
tevety iandscapingi Tremendeus 
drive up appeal m this Highland 
Sauth custam bame Oraettu i 
Spanish arcbitectwre. 3 bdr 3' i  bths. 
trmi living, massive den w w  R 
trpke, rKb weed cabinets, menv btt 
ms A temiiv pteceSSS.SM

FOR LOVERS ONLY
WellbvittSbdr 3 bth en huge earner 
let m Ken tweed Seb D«st tevely  
decer. Mg ceantry kitchen Nearly 
new! She'll like it S34.3M

V A L U E ! !
Nothing down VA or 3 FHA en this 
1 bdr A den er 3 bdr near Cettege 
Park SI6 SM Tefal

COMMERCIAL
INVRSTMRNT OFFORTUNITY — 
campgreand last eft bvsy IS 3S 
Haeb-aps. office and gamereem. 
laandry. swim peel tnd iess 
possibilities
t IA S R  OR RUY Mm IS • pfas acres 
en Garden CtfY bi-way enty M.MS 
•Mel price.
O W NIR  NRROS TO S t t t  en 
eperetmg day cere confer en 3 pfas

01,0  K A S H I ON EO 
VALENTINE
this anique 3 story brick m Idwerds 
Hts IS e super find FeetwresSbdr 
Mbs. liv-dmmg. apsteirs master 
saite ape ns te bage den sitting rm 
car gerege Negtied en huge 

let MS.Mi

else I f
OresHc

acres AM equipment me 
elder bm <needs work) 
redaction sat.M i M
HIGHLAND SOUTH large let en 
carve w beautital view tiS.MS 
3 lets en Oehed U.M4 4 lets en 
GMiadtHAM
We have left, bath residential and 
cemmerciel m eH areas of teum. CaN 
R t t O I R  far mere details

f U
cDONAiD REAITT" No%o.o.»-pkm

9
Vf A, I .1A M  Ig A

' R4R»R00 Spocious. 3 br 3 bfb. den. tireplixe. formol liv rm with 
bnoutiful overview city-goH coursn Dbl goroge. pohe. tbrsced yd Juet 

.ftoo hKO to lost tong m todoys morket Neighbors 4 nnighb^ood 
omong best in Rig Spring

I  btM ctoen for cosmirv lovnrs wonting nn<K town Ign. 3 br 3 bib 
on smoH ocreoge with wQter well tor $45,000 ca oM of M>poi 00 ocres 

i and bouse with 3 Ige barns I0S.OOO 
LAWOC LOVH.T 4  LOCATM in College Pork 3 br 3 btb, tom rm, 

i cbomotic tireptoce rpocbmg to cathedral ceiling, termol iiv rm, potto, 
dbi corporl. pretty bock ycKd. Hondy to college, school, shopping, 
church. Under |90,000
RTR»R#B ̂ ice kwvered to seN the historic, lovely romble, lorge rooms, 
formal dining^
RMGiGG g o w n  plua smoM prepoid ctoaing items with new HUD loon.
3 br I bth (couW be 4 bedroom). Lost one (of tour) lett Good bsry — 
check tor yosirseN — see todoy
•RG.GGG. WARNN4GTON MVG. c m  This is the type of home that s ‘ 
so scorce spocious 3 br I bth. tormoi dming rm. fueploce. control 
boot 4 rsKO rwighborhood noor k KooIs, shopping, churches, college 
BRGRWT f  ffOWY brick, 9 br 3 bth. tireploce. tormoi dm rm. dbl 
corport on opproi H ocre m S-€ Rtg Spring ReoutttuI cryttol chon- 
delters, A dropee odds more charm to the eaqsmtte home 

M COWUHeGOAVAOB AGR 1 IS 30 *  30 ocres -  MS.OOO 3 Silver Hills 
I Areo — 30 ocrea — $GX> per ocre 3 Cay Riock — with 3 br house ~
 ̂$14,000 West Hhwqy RO 4 OHko  Bldg — lomeso Hiwoy

ifUkUUy UtkikMA ! • » « / «  Um h M mm ,i
M k a lk u M  M 7 - 7 M I  i l i e  StwHeeUe > » M a M

^ U a t a w

.■ k yN U fk i
J e w W e C w w e y  M T -1 M 4

,| ikr H U tW e w w  . .| 6 ? 4 e ? s  UkrUkWikyw*
. A y  ^  ^ m i I

Why not DiemCIATI l o i n A l t i l n g  o n  your 
1040 w IiIIa  It A k fiiaA T IS  In v n l w n T

T r y  F e e n n  f r e e s .  I  t w v e  4 * e u t  2 0 0  O n e  y e u n o  

p e p e r d i e l l  t r e e s  O n  I S  i K r e e  | M t  o f f  H w y  4 7  

e k o w t  7  m l l e e  e o u t h .  f f u e l i  o n e  k i r t t o n  e n d  

f u a t e r  I t i e n i  a l l  f r a a i  a  r e a l l y  e < w 4  w a t e r

w a l l .  S 1 7 S 0 a e t

B O O U i W U V ER  REAL ESTATE
M T k M O a k w M O .

R E A  O N E

1512 Scurry
•2«7-H21Ui lS7-l«:il
Pal Mrdlry, Brokrr, GRI Lavrmr Gary, Broker

Odorrst'annon 167 2418 l.anrllr Miller 263-3«N» 
Harvey Rothell ati-oiMO Don Yates 2CI-2373 

OurisMMslead 2KI-3H66
SElCtiUTY IS A VANGUAhO HOM£ WAfikANTV: 
Call our office for further detail! of our exclusive VHW
Warrauty Service Coulract._______________

13 WAYS TO SAY. “ I LOVE YOU!”
L A PHEAM CX)ME TRUE — MagnUicent cutlom bit 
French Modern home In Coronado Hilla on 8 Iota 
beautifully landscaped. Swimming pool A Cabana. 
Laviah decor. Bit in 1978. Approx, bldg cost t7W.Ml. 
Priced to sell at 1275,000.
I. LOVELY view A beau, home in Park Hill. Cualom bit 
w-apacioua rooms and closet space galore. Lot 141x240 
w-sprlnkler system A burglar system.
3. PERFECT SETTING — for this spacious like-new 
nome on 8.0 acres. Custom bit Brick with lovely In
terior. Val Verde 170,000.
4. LOVE NEST on 13.2 acres. Roomy Spanish style 
home. Prop, adjoins base complex. Will sell bouse A I 
acre.
5. EXCITINGLY OIKFERENT! Lovely two story. Bit 

» of native stone at tom of century. Scurry.
0. LUCKY YOU! This lovely stucco home has been 
reduced. Spneious w-sunken den A frpl. New heating A 
ref. 3-2 w-study. Corner lot. W. 16th.
7. DELIGHTFUL — home in Kentwood. Brick A stone 
exterior. 3-2-2 — $42,400. Carol St.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL home on Carl St. in Forsan Sch. 
OisL Rental apt. in back. Reduced to$31,000.
0. LOVEABILITY — Enjoy frpl in 16x24 Ivg area. Older 
spacious stucco w-form dining. Washington PI.
10. PRETTY view of canyon from this 3 bdrm IVk bath 
in super location. Immed. occupancy.
II. APPEALING home on Dallas St. Two-story charm. 
Brick. Already appraised. Mid 30's.
12. HEART STEALER on Andrews Hwy. Very special 
3 bdrm-den. 2 carports, ref. air. patio on .64 acre. I.ow 
30’s.
13. UNIQUE — half finished home on N. Moss Creek 
Rd. Liveable Basement. Owner will carry note.
14. UNUSUAL is the word for this Ige frame Brk trim 
home w-2 kitchens. Could be duplex, ref. air or 4 bdrm 
home Mid 20's.
15. FRESH A PRETTY — Just listed this special 3 
bdrm 2 bth home on Pennsylvania. Pretty cpt 
throughout. So liveable!
16. OLDER BUT BETTER! Choice corner lot w-nice 
stone home 2 lots. 1103 E. 4th.
17. CHARMING older home. Two-story w-rental in 
rear. Plus furn. apt. Mid 20's.
IK. HAPPINESS is owning your own home. See this 3 
bdrm Rrick on Morrison. Carport. Fenced. $22..500.
19. SPECTACULAR euultv buy! Very clean A in great, 
cond. 2 bdrm w-sunkrn den. stove A ref. stay. I.ge kit A 
din. area, tireat starter home.
20. SPECIAL Buy! I.ge 3 bdrm I*, bth — 4 lots — in 
Forsan. .Appraised I I 0..VMI listed at $16.WM). Offers 
I'tMisidered.
21. YOUNti AT ilEART — Extra nice 2 bdrm w-den A 
din., almost new cpt. utility rm.. garden A fruit trees. 
$l7.»ll0MainSt.
22. ALMOST NEW! 2bdrm w-bit in range, ref. A dryer. 
Ref. air A cent, heal w-thermstat in each rm. Extra 
insul. mid teens.
O. NEEDS WORK! .Stucco house on acre. Off 
Snyder Hwy. $6500.
COMMERCIAL — Royal Reauty Center — 4 wet 
stations. 2 dry stations. $6000. Owner will carry note. 
ACREAGE — off San Angelo Hwy — 5.76 acres $10,500. 
EM 700 — 10.79 acres $ 1 0 .0 0 0 .______________________

THEBE8T18YET ■
)•  CWMII TM* Ivly I  *r  *  M rm  
krk It Mm IIv Iw s WU Is • w*(l 
M tU .«ru. ImM* yw. will m lsy 
Nw iMCisiw t^ m  l-M I tu* O't. 
WsrinMi 1  Ik* MMiwy Um  w IWi 
krick NM rt...Tlw kcwn iky 1  *11 
u iiiih m . aitan sir. h m v > t im  
Sell BMitcr, Lm i  l i  *«r 
utH in« M M .n iii i  oirtcluc 
w m U Im c « ,  ! « •  * tt rmt, water- 
wall. OarUa* laat, Ifwit traat. 4- 
car area aavaU a  cavaraU. All la 
partact canU. Mava la aaU aalay 
frultaal Owaar. tas-Mi.

EXCELLENT DE8IGN 
lar a M t lamily a  parMcl la . 
aniartalnint. Dan witk I t  a t 
lacaM M llv. a  larmal rma. StlK 
fama rm. wllk I# aiit W kalk 
a i f  kll. a  MiH. araa ararlaaklat 
rallint Milt a Cattaa. Cavarat 
urn tack — Maay amrai yav'll 

> anIaylalkitctfilamMt.liama.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
eft thig levefy fraiter wifk huge 
OouMe gar. utly nvt», t fg . rm$ 4 
4 grfv. teocaM yFt. in coocrete 
ewrkg All in eac. canMifiaii. 
f i r i l N '  NH SllriiS. FricaM 
nghff

BK NIMBLE
Ra quteki iu tf a lumg #H 
Andrews Hwy. IS acres M 
(ultivetlon. well end city wafer. 
iiGifs, gas and gavad rd. Jusf 
ffit sgot for a camlortaMa koma.
MSrSW.IS.

LARGE ROOMY
Hama a t  Vy acra w llk a 
aaavlllvl vlaw. • laraa raamt, 
carpalat ant trapat. U a i«M  
knaltat pita caMaali tataral 11

JU8TUCTED
I  acraa, Irr. wall +  a prally Mia. 
alac. kama. t rm . kraut 
carpi. Lpvaly a t itta  kH. Ikal 
will tall yatt 11 tM.4ta.aa.

8MALL COMPOUND ~
Wa kava HI 1 camMnaMa 
kawtaa. CMaa M tawalawii a  
thapplat araat. la ck  vatar 
tltJW .ta  Law twn M ta a t 
cratH.

TWOINONE
Attr; 7 rm rack flame, nice ktk. 
14S Ft an ■- 4tk cammarclai fat. 
Many axtras. Tarms ta gaad cr. 
AJIfarSISrSM.

CHOICE SPOT
IVi Acras aa FM TSi, Raaatitaiiy 
raftfag* Mitt. Mttla ar aa d in  
wark...Yavr succau it  9tV| % at 
yaarlacatlan. AORIRT77

WE HAVE A UNIQUE
RRK. as ft llv R daa...Rdrmt 
at lga...cutfam Mdar kaUavad in 
tk# laatt malataaaaca...Rrk 
gaat la raaf Hat. (intulatlag R 
aa FMntlag) l-gMlat. f 't  tacd. 
Caakama 4 wall watar. Hama It 
a talld thada In $Frlag 4 
summar lima. Kida't wara aafe 
targaftan kara; sgat far kartat 4  
FHA wark.

S N A F F fR
1 3 1 I U^  263 8251 m

BIALTD R

FORSAN SCHOOL — Have 7 
Immaculefe. Ltht New. Lrg l  7. kncli. 
Ref Air, Fireglaxes. S i f  Acres. Od 
Water. Wartskefs Lavely Hamas. 
»7rs 4TS

IR Q  — 7 RR 1 ttk  new Crgt. Cast 
Dreaes. werktkep. I S A. Forsan Sek 
ttt's.

7 kDRM — Beiement Cent H A. Gd 
cergef. Cargert Od Lee en Weed St. 
Nice. t l «

7 STORY -  7 er I kdrm, 7 8tk N  Ltv 
Rm, II7.IM
F R f STIOfOUS COLLCOf FARK — 4 
kdrm. }  kfk Refrtf Air Aick Oer. 
T«le Fence Sfarm Caller . Lew tea s 
INCOMR — 7 kr OuRlta kotk Rented. 
Lew teens
C L I t r tE A O U I I 4 » l l f t
J A C K iH A F PC t 141 1144
MAHV t  VAUOMAN 141 I I I ]

ICOOk A TA lBO lt
• * ,>  K  G
S< I  RR5 ^  C A IX

267-2529
T H E LM A  M O N TGO M ERY’ 

267-8754
$t.»li. down -f rinsing
J krtri f  ^  t . l r .  l.rp t
hvinp ^  Itly rttprw
• n,.t4 V.. . . . . . .  . - t14,IM
O n E . I l lh
yeu must see fkit lovelv while 
keuse, with freen shutters. 1 
bedrooms. I bath, cemgiefely 
redone inside and out. new 
carget. all new giumkma end 
wtrmf

(H fM idua.v Kd
7 bedreems. met and claan. 
cargert. water well, fenced en v«
acres
Duplex on .Alxford 
]  roams and kalk each Side Live 
m one Side end fel the efker 
melie yeur gevmenf

EBSpring G ty R e a lty j^ s
300 West 9th — Office Phone 2U-H402 

WE’RE s e l l in g , WE NEED LISTINGS.CALL! CALL!
}fS t CACTUS ST. gr ,  ̂  ' f  lewared fa S41.S44. kalaw aggraitai Rrict. FF. 
daa .fR R .tk tk , L R .U v  ita Sfaraga Ridg.
LOVRLY 2 RR la Caakama. I Mk. CF. fancad. aaw gaint Instda aadaut, 
tustiawaradtaSit.NS.
SANG SFRINO i ARRA. Lavtly 2 RR, Rrk all e r g f 'fF  water wall, fencad. 
SSm aquify.
OOOO COUITY RUY an a I  RR. 2Mk, dan, dbl CF, corner lof, gd location 
W ILL SRLL AT AFFRAISRO FRICC. 4 RR, vinyl tidinf, fO facatiaa. 
only S2I.SM
H iC O  A f D ^  iH AR LI FRICR HOMR CLGSC IN? See this 2 RR, 
basemen. _  •..##Aggraitad af tl2.Sdt. 
m S H O lU C  RR,2Rtk, Rrfc.MI.SM.
N iC t 2 RR. 2 ktk. cargatad. warkskap. SIS.SM.
N tW  LISTING, neat 2 kd, Ir. kit, Mk. far only SS.SS4.

K K C lL L tN T  COMMRRCIAL O FFO RTU NiT tiS  
I LOVRLY RRSTAURANT witk latest and best tquigment. IS 

trailer sgaces 4 kaak-ugs. teautifwlly furnttked. A gemt | 
business In Caakama, SIMASS.
LARGR WARRHOUSR an I-2S Ifarmarly Caars) includes coM 
Sfaraga area, aftKts. glus a fatal alac 2 RR kausa. gacan treat. i 
Call us fasaefkts.
COMMRRCIAL RLDO with met ltv Rtrs. wtr wall. 1W a< land.aff 
17$
COMMRRCIAL LAND across tram Matana-Hagan Hasg, owner 
will butid ta suit tenants ar sail land, treat sgot far Medical 
Offices.

f  XCRLLENT INVRSTMRNTS ON ACRRAOE 
NEAR COUNTRY CLUE. Levety Camgestre Rstates, owner will 
finance te queiiftad buyers with a lew dawn gayment ( J ta 4 ac 
tracts)
LIKE THE SILVER HEELS AREA? Wa have I ta c  with water 
well, beautiful Mdg site.
RUILOINO SITES, first St east at Val Verda at Midway Rd. | 
utilities m,’ We have almost 4S ac left in 4.7 ac tracts. I  beautiful 
hamas bame Mt an this st Fmancmf avaiiabta fa qualified  ̂
buyers, m Ceakeme SekI Oist.

IT'S Y O o «  M O V! Noyy, yyMv m o t  m a k e  it  w it h  u (  b y
CALLING:
MBLEN B IH E LL  14t-IE*l
MELBA JACKSON >4) MIT JIMMIE OBAN MOB 141-IEM
W ■ CAMPBELL HJ-M4I OON ALLBN____________

BIST REALTY
MOM

lA ftc a s trr  _ ..

IITH  FLACE J rental units; t-2 
kdrm. t-1 kdrm Garage w- 
star age, owner financing.

MARSHALL ST Handyman's 
dream L f  wark shag. AIM, met 
2-bdrm bTKh kame. garage 
2 kidgs. gym. fatal ll.SiS sq ft . 
glus I er S acres Owner financ 
mg

DIXON ST 2 RORM RRICK. 
EXTRA STORAGE SFACE 
NICE A CLEAN

EAST IROST
COMMERCIAL RLDO. aftKO. 
stare, er werekause Owner
financing

Mary Franklin M7-42g2
Wanda Owens 242-M74
Oaretky HondarMn S4>2StS
Elkie Henderson Rreker

PEN H O U ^
2-5 P.M. Today

2610 Ann Drive
B ran d  N e w  H o m e

3 Bedroom 2 Bath, Brick with Large Den, Vaulted Ceiling and Wood- 
Burning Fireplace, Refrigerated Air, Central Heat, A ll Kitchen Built- 
Ins, large Closett and Storage, Covered Patio, Beautiful Carpet 
Throughout, 2 Car Garage.

Offered at $55,500 
Exclusively by

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 G  Coronado Ploza G  263-1741
J E f  F  6> St I- HRDVY N — H K D K K R S  —M I.S

In Case o f Extreme Inclement Weather, Home Will Be Shown By 
Appointment Only A ll This W eek.

REALTY
l IM .im A V  K7SOI T II 

243-1 IC§.2$:i-ft497 
LARRY RICK 343-3010
MRM NALL 347-1474
KAYM OORf 34RGS14
n a n c y  FUiGHAM 34MG03 
O A A U ^ IN  343-1444

OUR FIN itr 3 br 3 both brick 
with central raf oir nd kaoi 
Huge Masiar br covers antira 
upsfotrs Ig fomily orao w-big 
fuapkxa Forson scKools Sits 
on 20 ocres of baoutiful country 
londscopa
COUNTRY HOME Mtttng on 
ocre of wall groomed gross ortd 
trees formol living ond 
generous sued dan with 
firapioca Cant hoot ond oir, 
dbla corport lovely kit hot R I 
oven ond rtsnga A vary nica

RGVai N H U  3 br bnck with 
outttor>ding vmw Tatas sirad 
br's, lorga kit. plus dan w- 
pKtura window Throe cor 
carport
NtSTOVW  Dorltng 3 br home 
with huge yord ond goroga 
Cory kit hot R I oven A Aonga 
Lg living orao makes thts th# 
horn# of your ^aome 
O N I OF THE LAROEtT Dane m 
town with two firaplocas aorth 
tone corpat and baom cailmg 3 
M's nice k<i ond forma* living 
S34 500
c u n  AS CAN BE 3 Rr nk
boths Moriarn bnek with 790 
sq ft dbla gor w-workshop 
Raoutiful bock yord 
SGCtLY LANGRCAFtD two br 
plus huge dan w-baomad 
ceiling Fonalir>g ond carpeted 
Wall for yord. city water for 
msida Nice rteighborhood 
RRICK NOME with rant house 
•n re<R Newly redecoroted ond 
new carpet Hot lb* baths. 
ror>ge. ond corport Eost side of 
town
•1R.OOGGG Buys th« 3 Rr 
home w-Centroi heot or>d oir, 
corport ond fenced yevd lovely 
poneling Sep dining. B I oven 
ond ronga
TUGRR AOOtTION maons the
nicest tn country living arxi 
forson schools 20 ocres of 
roiling iond W 3 Rr 2 R moL«le 
home Water well ond kFs of 
privacy
FM 7 M  — corner of W 4th 
3 36 Acres owner wtM cony 
TM  ACRES — for development 
on south etiga of city 
3R A O N t — N Rtrdwail Iona 
— Reduced
RNRT 4Ni — lorga lot with 
offica, cyclone fence 
FM 7GG — 2 26 Acres a« 
cailent location for vortaty of 
business
G U t lN I it  ORFORTUNITY
AAotei w-nica living quortars, 
lounge ond 0 chonca for you to 
ba your own bom All op- 
perqttonol ond woitin^ for you

A S p c c iB iW a y  

ToSay 

I Lbve You 
HaraM VatoBUiHt

CpU 263-7331 
DIbbmb bt D«hhU 

F b tDcUHb

F
E

4



For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

IM P  WanMI IM P  Wantad
FIN I$H  HIGH School ot homo 
DIplemo OMOrOod. For fro t brochoro 
coll Amoricon School, toll froo. 
«9)S31S.

VKNTURACOMPANY
Over 700un>t%
Houses Apartments 
Dupteies
One 1 l hree BeOroom 
 ̂urnished UnfurntsheO 

Alt price ranges
Cam H t 76SS

__________ l?00West Third________

Various siies, fireproof 
construction. reason
able rates. Conveniently 

located at 1100 E. 3rd St.

CALL: 267-7741 

or 263-7473

ELVIS FANSII F m a iw l phoM of 
ElvK bKktiago LoultloiM hayrMo, 
>*SS. SS.OO, ctwcli or montv ordtr 
S.A.S.E MB4A EMorprltot. P.O. Bex 
252.

Prtwito Inv—Mgoilonl C»e

HAVC A HIONLV FrofltoMo A 
OMtftHwl iM n  thOF of yoor own. 
Foatormf tho iatott la faahfoat. 
iMas. Otnims, toot A soorfswear. 
tiSrSM lacIwOtt h t f la a la f  la* 
veatary. fiitvrot, tra la la f A fraad 
apoaiaf. Coll aaytlaia for Mr. 
Wotart Ot (M l ) SSASm.

TEXAS OIL CO. nooot inoturo 
Wo iroln. wrlfo A.U. Ditti. Box 7t», Ft. 
worm. T/ 2*101. _____________

EXPERIENCED 

TRUCK DRIVERS

1100 ACRES -  500 cultivalM. good 
sandy loan at S}10  acra M parcant 
down l>aianca )0 years at I  parcant 
Also, I  A 7 acre tracts faaitfantiaior 
comnsarciat ttS.OOO and SM.OOO 
Snyder Office flS  $73 a47? Home 
$73 a70$

LOW EQUITY 2 bedroom, dan, 
-dining large storage and fenced 
• Mary Sutar 247 aait

’ FOR s a l e  Two bedroom one bath, 
garage Near coitege S3$00 aouity or 
SI2.000 After 4 00 caM 03  440$. 247 

r $344 1202 Stanford

[ 24 Acres-Near l.eakey. 
I Texas. Heavily wooded- 
Partially fenced-Uood 
Hunt-t*3e0.00 Down 

I Owner Financed-Kasy 
Terms Phone SI2-257- 
S366After7:MP.M.

VICKY STREET bv owntr 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, iivirtgroom, fireplace 
tn dan Forties No realtors. 243 4540or 
243 2444 Attar 4 weekdays

Rnsofl PropsMiy

TWO BEDROOM in Park Hill Central 
heat, paneled and carpeted Nice 
mtertor some astarior work $17.$00 
243 7474 or 243 4104

BY OWNER Sar>d Springs Three 
bedroom, r .  baths, carpeted A 
draped central heat and air. ' }  acre 
Completely chainlmked fenced Water 
well fruit trees I4r40 shop )2r33 
patfO t3$ 000 3t3 $727

lIf.fOO INCLUDES YEAR old. one 
owner, custom built Boardmore 
Mobile on 3 lots 14 X 70. 1000 square 
toot A C. C H 2 bedroom largebath, 
lots of closets, dishwasher, disposal 
stove, refrigerator, harvest gold, 
laundry room. 2 large patio slabs, 
storage, fruit trees • large oaks, 
landscaped Too much to list See 
owner at 404 Runnels B»g Spring Will 
carry second with 110.000 down

BY OWNER attractive 3 bedroom. 1 
bath living room den large kitchen 
and diniftg area, eicetlent location 
New cargets large utility work 
sbop storage area fenced yard City 
or well water After $ 00. 243 1447 arn) 
days 247 |940

CABIN ON Lake Cotorado City 
ERcelient location 124,000 firm Call- 
41$ 344 4343atter 4 OOp m____________

MobM« Hom«s A-12
1471 SCHUL T 14X74. (wO bedroom or>« 
bath, total electric. Loaded 344 4423

For SAle 
By OwAcr

" "  A r f i
2-I-t wfm free sfoetMnf 
hreplace FaiifaeNc contreited 
view Lewstkftes Ay OMf eMei 
Phene l49-2t41 " ----------

OWNKRSKUJNG
AN N aST.

KKNTVMMM)

I Firtplect Refrigerated air. 3 
bedroem 2 bath, epen living

« area p*os all the geedies —
^  241 2412

lo u a t  W0M1 W 6
oppORTUurrY

FOR SALE IfTt CarouMI 14x20 3 
bedroom. 2 bath Like new All ap 
piiances, washer and dryer 3'3  ton air 
conditioner Colt 247 4S41. or nights, 
C4tl M7 7S37

FOR SALE tmae mebiie Heme t  
bedream, t*y bam. cantrat heat. 2 
window wnH condittaners in tacettent 
location CAIIM7 702$

BANK REPO I4X$2 two bedroom 
Pay sates taR. title, delivery charge 
artd move m with approved credit 
Larry SpruiM Company. Odessa (4i$> 
344 4441 IAcro4sfrom Coliseum)

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

a a«t «■ 6 «  M

NEW U ltO  R iP O M O M ft 
FNA FIMANCII4A AVAIL 

FREE OELtVERVB I f f  UP 
•NtURANCIAMCMORINC 

PMOMI 141 Ml*

Send Year Levt 
A Herald vatentme 

Call Dianna ar OebOie 
at 741 7111

\ HILLSIDE {
I  MOBILE HOMES |
I  \«-w and I'xrd |
I  Mobilr llorntm |
I  DOUBLIWIOIS I
I  XiidWrllasr |
I  FINANCIM i I
!  F II.W  \-('on\rnlianal ■ 
■ M rd rliirr  ■
I lMorkKaiitofFM;s« I
I  imlS2H I
I  263-27NM 263-l3IS|

MOVING TO M IDUND/0DESSA7
L « t  m «  m alst y ou  w ith  you r  R ool la to to  
oooda. I apoc lo llao  In R oa i«lon tlo l Solos.

Bob Rodmon, Realtor 263-8674

MuRPHYAnOCHESrER
REAL ESTATE 4 INSURANCE

4524 lo s t  U n lu o rtity  
OdMBO, To x m  74744

Mobile Homed B-10

Bddroom B-1

ROOM IN Trailer for rent
Reasonable Washer A dryer, 
lot Cali 243 7534

private

Fumlslted Apts B-3

T WO BE DROOM furnished trailer 
mile South on Andblo Hwy $12$. 
deposit S35 No pets 247 4443

LARGE WAREHOUSES (or rent or 
sale Fireproof construction Offices 
and restrooms Convenient locations. 
Call 247 7741 or 243 7473

EFFICIENCY GARAGE spartment 
Carpeted. 2 bills paid No pets Adults 
only 247 $4$4

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
ments and one and two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lots For 
mature adults only, no children, no 
pets il4$tot17$ 243 4944 and 243 2341

Lots For Rant B-11

l a r g e  f e n c e d  trailtf 4POC44 (Of
rent Hook ups and TV cable
available Located in to* Midway 
Sand Springs area Call 347 4034 or 247
$144

For LddSd B-12

*

LARGE TWO bedroom furnished 
pets, families preferred For mor 
information, call 243 0440or 243 0742

BKK'K HOME FOR 

LEAiiK

ONE BEDROOM carpet, drapes 
water and gas paid Mature single 
preferred No pets, no children t130 
month. $0$ Nolen. 247 1141

4 bedraom, 2 'i bath, carpetad, jl 
draped, utility reem, central j! 
heat, tetKtd yard. Nice area. 9  
Cook A Talbot. 247 2$24. 247-B7I4 ^

LARGE ONE bedroom apartment No 
children No pets Carpeted 700 E 
17th Officu Spue* B-14
NICE CLEAN Two bedroom apart 
ment. well furnished Two bills paid 
112$ Deposit and lease required 243
7|tt

Of f  ICE OR Commercial Space one 
or two locations reasonable rent 
307 E 4th parking lot available 
Call 243 714$tor information

ONE BEDROOM Duplet for rent 1711 
Scurry 243 7$4l

LARGE APARTMENT with garage 
Adults only Water gas pa*d No pets 
No pets Apply l$01 Scurry 

ONE BEDROOM near shopping 
areas (Gibsons) Plenty of off street 
parking 247 4214

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart 
ments AM biitS paid Shag carpet 
etectrKal appliances refrigerated air 
243 0001 it no answer 243 2242 243 
4P04

NEW OFFICE 
Hl'ILDINO 

located at lOlo Main 
S officn  available 

26.1-7373 
* * * * * * * * *

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Unturnlalwd Apt* B-4 L o d g —

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom duplet 
Nice couple preferred Small deposit 
fo r  more information Call 247 11$$ 
after 3pm

_

Furnithud Ho u m *
f  OR RENt tt/rnished bedroom and 
kitchmette and bath Bills paid No 
pets Also furnished 2 bedroom car 
peted mobile home Bills pa*d. etcept 
electricity Nopets Can 247 7iw

T t a t b o  m b i t i n l
< l*k *« Ft*im  LMU* M*. SM A.F. a A M. ewr M  A «tl TlwrxMv >:M p.m vitnpn wpicpn  Ir«AMP>xIWIlMr* WIM. W.M. T.B.Marrli, tof

2&3BEl)K(M)M 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES& 
APARTMENTS

Washer and dryer m some a-r 
cortditioning nealmg carpel 
shade trees arxi terned yard All 
bills eicept e t e r t r K it y  paid on 
some

FROM $110 00 
267 5546

CALLED MBETINO Btg Spring Ledge Me. 1MI AP A AM Werk MFC Off ret 7 IP February llfb, 1474Fred Simpsen, W M.

Lout S Found

LOST MALE red butt Cocker Spaniel 
Coahoma Wearing choke collar 

Answers to Dustan 344 4337

Puraonal C-S

Unfurniahod Houbm  B-6
f  OR AR I HRi T IS Sufferers, go by For 
Pawn Shop tor further information

OLDER MOUSE tor rent N4 Johnson 
St Call H7 201$

VERY NICE Two bedroom with 
garage Carpet washer dryer con 
rmtion t14$ No bills paid No pets 
Deposit required la0$ PnrKeton 247 
7474

FTtR HELP W ITH 
\N UNWED PREtiNANUY 
( AU .EDNACl.ADNEY 

HOME
FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

I-MW-762-IHM

W* -Ant to talk M S400 M | 1 ,000 p*r »*** o*llb*r
Y*wr and (vrreunding ciiiM *fte ar* i 
tn* potanliai to inink and act in Mrm* ot tin* kind *t mondy

a**al* In 
and tiavd

Our IXCLUttVI anOORAM laMura*

BUBBLE YUM .m iinl . D O UBLE M INT
N*t altmald dl LM* tavdn. M A M Mws. Wia Wlrl«l*y, Jr.Cd 
T*Mvl*ien and Nadi# do Hi* tailing: aH y*u hav* l* da «  
aatoea and oalldcl m«ndy Irotn autamatlc vandlng aqulpwianl. 

All ACCOUNTS ar* tat up by u* A lin* lanuty bwain*** Nn** 
y*u can START PART TIME, no na*4 W aMp ypur pr*p*al 
«i*rk Wark 3 I* 10 Hour* at yaur cRMea *RaR •*•*.
.  MOOVMHIAO.no MUINS.NOIRkmiaHCC
ThN N f i«  atnpipymant bui a higRiy prUiMM* baainaa* yau 
can caN yaur awn All yau naad I* a fewmtng Stain M b* 
auccaaalully indapansant piua l l . l i l .  H .m . ar S4.4M In 
immadialaly avallapi* lundt la INVEST IN VOON PUTUNE 
NOW! You mull b* of good diaracMr, Ra«* rataraneaa and a

INVESTMENT tSCURIO SV EOUIPMIMT A INVENTORY 
ôr ppraonal mtsrvisw WRITE ME TODAY; bdaura I* InNudi 

pRon* nutnaar and wlidn you can b* raacRad I'N aa* IRal 
gat iRd laci* CMAINSSAN O f THE aOARO 

V.S..INC. >1S CARROLL DENTON. TEXASTSAA1

BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES 
State L tcense No C1334 

Commercial Crimirtal Oorrsestic 
'STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL' 

3411 West Hwy 40. 247 $340

BUSINESS OP.
WARNING

INViSTIG ATI
B tfo r t  Yfu h iv ts f

Tk* B it (p rh it  Naraia * * * «  •varYtawa ptkuaik l* ta** tk*M eWanuM Ira* n  aililaadin*, aa-
*flM « A Intultm t ad A  dl*c*v*rad W 
*«Y  taptr la Ma caaatry. wa ataallY 
laar* at H M iHa* la ratal* l*a  ta n a  ad 
;n tar aa*ar. Maaii»ar, It U Im paitiaN 
la tertaa all adi a* Wu raaatlY a i wa 
-aaw  Hiw la, M an a r t t  aar raadtr* I t  
ckack TWOaOtfdW LY ta y  prt- âartlaa*raj|̂ ĵ N̂aajtâ p̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

iG A rriA N r" '
I

EMPLOYMENT
H»lp Wanted

DIRECTOR OF 
$ IHR'SEKEEPING 
g  PERMIAN
g  GENERAL HOSPITAL 
$ Andraws. Trxai

■ Sup s o ry  a K p a r l t n c t ; 
equirad Call (411) I31-23B4. 

^Rt. I4t or wnta F.O. Bon 31M.

Trpptporttr o f potrolaum | 
prodbctt P40«t drlvor4 wIlB •  | 
fbliiliiiuiii I  yoprs Bitsol PX- I 
ptrlpfict. Good drivlA f rocord I 
Mocotaary. iRCOlloPf Btoofiti 
hiclodb: Fold HiturbfKO. 1 wooli 
vacatioii t v t r y  4 modtHSr 
ptOtlOR ptoRr u fo ty  BOMft. • 
paid Bolldaytr afc. Must i 
rtipcpH. iKcellofit wpgta and | 
f 4ad worfeint candltiptis. i 
FNIDN N IF IN IN G  INC. Trans- I 
portatlon Olv.* Anson Hwy.. | 
ABIlMitr Tx. 91S-421-47S4. IgtM l 
Oppartunity Bmptoytr.

Now accepting applications for |  
spcrotpry. Must be neat and ■  
b avt pleasant pbana par- |
sanality. Tan Kay axparianct G 
necessary. Gaad starting salary I  
and benefit pragram. Call 141* ■  
4M1 between l and S ■

Manday tfiraugh Friday

EDITORS WANTED
Wc need perionB with 2 to 3 year* teaching experience 
and a major in Language Art*. Elementary E^catlon. 
Math or Science. Experience not neceaaary — will 
train perxtMi* having good aubject knowledge and 
creative mindi to develop teaching nidi. Full time 
positlona available now or Jane. Starting talary ap

proximately m.OM plu* benetiU.

MAINTENANCE FOREMAN
I Monsanto Compony has an opportunity for a main- 
I  tenance department foreman, preferably with gaa 
I  plant experience, including good knowledge of com-

GAMCO INDUSTRIES
Call 2S7-A327 for appointment 
Equal Opportunity Employer

pressorx and compressor maintenance.

I Salary based on experience and ability... Outstanding 
I  benefit plans, company paid...rompanv housing 
I  provided..

I  Call collect or write in complete confidence to: J. W. 
I  Pickering — Box II6» — Synder, Texas 7*54» — (SIS) 
I  573-S37I.
I  Equal Opportunity Employer M-E

Monsanto
POLY X

Polystyrene Insulation 
Rejected Material A Scraps 

While It lAsts

l.xmse F il l .

r'txNPIain
..........  .</..ldlkbagA3.00

PerBheett2.es 

I”  4xH laminated Per sheet tt.lM

HOWARD COUNTY AIRPORY 
Phont 263-2211 Duty Hours 

263-6072 OH Hours

Just what

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your sarvios in Wfho's WSto Call 2S3-T331

Acoudtlct Heme Improvement

Acoustics By Clxcbunb 
instrigr Rel»n«4lMng 

Fob igacial ~  i|q^ uh mi 
ceiitngs Free *sl

Call G*tl at AGC
M l laai M i raai

ALL T V P d t *1 raatlat. Spaciaimaa 
M Cawmerclal and RasMantlel.

4B4-743-33SS. LuBGacb 
Call lar free ettimaH, all 

warb guaramead

, ADDll.ncdRde.ir , >'«>'»»"tf-H.pe.lng

WasAarv OryeevReN tgaratars- Btc 
Sawing MacMnaGagair and talas 

” YHa On# ilaa  Regair tHag"
434 RiBgaraid Dr. 343-1172 

CanCrai larvica Cawpany

FAINTING. FA F IR IN O . TapMtg. 
Naaiing, taaiansng. Naa esNinatet 
114 SauNi Nelan D M  Millar 347 
3«n.

263-7331REFAIR ANY Make watbars. dryers. 
dispoMis, lea makart, ate Guying G 
Sailing o« UMd Appliancat 14 Years 
EKpartanca CaN Fratlan Myrick 347 
H13 Paints

Building
CALVIN M iL L iR  — Fainting ~  
iMarlar. a itarlar. AcavtNc fpray. 
343 1144 n i l  la tn im .

CGJCON6TRUCTION 
Airtmtsb work Fainting, Mud G 
Tape. Dry Wail Remodeling 
Name Additiont We Do it All Call 
367 3244 after S 40 pm ^ -----------------PlsngSgrviet------------------------

Regairt ~  AGGItlaM Gamedeiing 
Campiatt Frataestanai Warb 

Refarancas
L tS  W ILiON CONST

FIA4IO TUNING AND Repair — 
Frampf. raliaMa sarvica. CaM Ray 
Weed 147-1416.

TaN Fret 744 3444
Storm WitMtowa

CALL MR. F IX  IT

M ONSANTO COM PANY  
FOURTH LARGEST CHEMICAL COMPANY 

PROCESS OPERATORS
Due to continuing expansion of the Chocolate Bayou Petrochemical Plant, immediate and future openings 

exists for Process Operators. This plant is located near Alvin, Texas, in tbetiulf Coast Area. The openings are 
in existing operating units and the new Olefins Unit which is scheduled for startup In mM l!HW. Openings for the 
Olefins unit will be filled by mid IST*. Experience In refinery, chemical plant operationa, or other related in
dustrial experience is desirable.

Excellent pay rates, fully paid benefits (including savings investment plan and dental assislance plan after 

the first year of employment) and excellent working conditions. Starting rale Is 17.67 per hour; $».U  after 2t 
month progression. Less time required in progression for experienred personnel. Five year premium role of 
ts .iM. Rotating shift — Sdc and ll.so shift differential.

Monsanto will ctmdurl Interviews in Odessa. TX at the RasMda Ina on Thursday, February M. from t:0t a.m. 

to S (Ml p.m. and Friday, February t. from R;SS a m. to 3:00 p.m. For fiwther laformaUon. pleaie rail the 

Employment Office (713) SHI-2ISI, ext. 3643 between S:3Sa.m. and 4:36 p.m. Monday through Friday.

M O N SA N T O  C O M P A N Y
P.O. Box 711 Alvin.TX77SII 

EqnalOpportunity Employer M-F

... buiM cnrgnrtv gnrngbs, i BNi»ns. rbb( G bunn rggbirt •! bintft CbHnmvMr 4 Frgg isttfiiaH
367.4144

Gbblify Cu4Miii G«m 
VnuintlnNnr bbtlnvinti 

Fnr MtarmgMgn bnB 
Pr«g U NnsbHs

Conerdte Work*
iTouTSPaciALTiBS Mnvica

____________M4-I4M

repSoir
• B G C4mbnt Cbntrbcting. tgncMNtmg m lltwtr M  curbt.l nnNgt. wnNiwnyt. TtUpbtnB M3- 44ft gr M3-4S74n«l4r S:ii.

TOFBOIL^TOFiOlL 
Hbv4 Ml n t t it  Itr  t  bnnutltul ybfB TngnbNx tang. fbcGMinr.

FN O N I 347-114}

Y a r f fwsr

NMtIiig —> Cooikig
O A V I'I  COMTNACTIWG Mbbtlng nn# ibfflMrntlnn

bMt4 nnB ig ru k t Cbwnwrelel 4ng 
Nb4lG4n44ni

41|-3i7-4B1f 41I - 343-3473I

Mbw, HiruGi. ANbyt. Trnt Nbninvni
tT4W H — W# CUf H.**GAG bng Ffincby*t 
LbuwSeruHeOfy347 344> _________»63-b434

CALL JACK'S Lnwn Sbrvtcn. W  nmw — GGgt <- wnaG G n t Trtm nMgtt — V4C4MII Mfs <— AHgyt 
347GS74

GXFGGIG4ICGD TNCI FrwilnB VbfG Mnunni — tbrubt — TratbHnullnB •** Trnb Gwweunl. 367-Mil nr 347.7163 nGbrAiBB.

H em d  Im p ro vo m o n t
N I ID  A  H U F IN O  

N AN O T

R tn i4 ^ lln f,ABGINbnb, Dry
anaa atriMATSt

AWiNrBaO 
Ml tnaaIHrliM.

Radio advertising time sales person 
interested in learning how to earn 
3 0 -k.

$

Good list. Top market ratings. Combo 
selling for double volume. Quality 
research Professional sales tools 
furnished

Company-paid hospitalization and life 
insurance. Above average fringe 
benefits. EOE

Solid company with over 50 years 
successful media experience.

Texas Business magazine: "Reces
sion won’t derail Lubbock."

Not panic search. Opening created 
by top-biller now sales manager at 
another same company station. AI 
least one year radio experience 
required.

$

This ad running In Texas, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, Kansas, Colo
rado. Pass along to a friend tired of 
snow chains.

Interviewing for one right person 
during January/February.

Tom Petty 
Sales Manager
KSEL-AM /FM  
Lubbock, Texas 
806/747-2555

Help Wanted
CO M M iaC IAL SALdl 
chin* pMlllon avallab 
plant In d l*  tarin*. • 
•wiplul bul will tram rl 
Parmanant pptlllon 
potantiai. SatacY opan. 
aaarlln

,saca STAB V-tUarUni Praalaaa aacratarlpl Laraa lacal caaipaav. a BOOKKBBPda — Pi
DicTAPNONd sac Bkpariaaca. daad Iaxcatlant pailWan.....BOOKKBdPBB — NaaaacaiaarY. Lacal firm .LdSAL SBCBBTAavlyaat Ijaitiitaaaa. i 
Gnnnfitt. .

4ALBS BBP. — Bxaar
SALdi — Pravlaai aal
LacatcampaaY............ |COLLdCTOB —Cattacl

1477 CAI
in te rio r , a

1474 BUI
v d lo u r  c lo l

1477 CAI
landau roc 
options. Th
1477 BUM 
seats, coni 
o sporty liii
1474 CAI
top, leothe
1477 CAI
interior. Th 
40 Chonne
1477 POk
well equip

SA Vl SAYi

FELL BE 
BAD Wl 

O U R C



PMlMon Wanted j -3 Sawing Machtnaa

A O E iia
;M C K IT A «Y - ftM

CWM̂Miy S4M̂  i•OOKKISPIR ~ dMNPfi M4
oicTAP H O N B  t a c a a T A a v
B i a w Im c * .  Om A  lv » < « taiCtMMI pAlWlA................... tP H ’i
•ooMKaapaa — hm«v wewiewee* 
M c n u r y .  L a c a I  H r m ........................| ] t c
LaaAL tacaaTAav —
ICSMatt oati^
tA La t aaa. —  asatrtwm m »im .i
Ltecat cteM̂ t̂ew
tA L a t  — »  M in  n p a rm c * .
Lien n n a — T............talary M>aaa
coLLacToa — ctNictm •anrimct

......................taiwv-f,

L O O K I N '  
F O R  A

aawMATijo a a  ■
H m  n - t r  v i m  o l o i  ««e 
oavta QuAnAMTUo TiMai- •*a. aooo aav. so oavi 
m C A fO N . A INnOLUICNT
M oua OWN coMtajMTv 
C O tL fO f OF TH I AM F o n c i 

CON1ACT

ill l ig  Sgriag 
■t 267-1721 

a I r

TAKINO AFFLICATIONt lar L V N t. 
>■] M at. OoM Mlary, w n lla n t a in t*  
feantfiM. M M M ntm rkkitcaiidH lofi*. 
Cantact ¥ n .  CharMa aaol, aaat 
vaitay Fair LaAfa, Ita i O m ifiv t, 
C a la ra d e a iy .n t- iw .

MAKE EXTRA 
MONEY

DURING YOUR • 
SPARE TIME!

Shaw oar Now Liae af 
calaadara, pea* and
advertialBg gifte to local 
flmu. Praaiat. Mandly 
■ervice from amall 
town, 7# yoar oM, AAA-1 
Company. No in-  ̂
vMtmeat or coUc c U o m . /  
Be yoar own boat. Fall 
time potential. No ei- 
perleace aeceiaary. 
Write Richard Lowe, 
NEWTON MFG. CO.. 
Dept. 4M, Neartoa, Iowa 
Mtea.

E X P c a iB N c a o  m a i d  wantt 
aauMwarli by Nw haur ar by Iha day. itnMt.________________________
WILL DO Eaparlancad typaig. Flwna 
jM »W 4 a fla r t;to .____________________

It  VEAa OLD tamer bay wanta pan 
lima lab — waakdavat Mp.m. umil — 
and all day Saturday aulMlna Trad n  
Enparlanca. Call MS lOM.

tTA TE  AEO ItTCaEO  Malar Kama m 
Sand sprinat wantt M laka cara e l 1 
ladm  an Saclal Sacurby ar M il 
paybiQ. Sas-STiy.

•aartng Machinaa !_ ■■***
W I  SEEVIC i all im 
m«ch!nM. ttng tr  D* 
SewmCWNP. 267664#.

WOMAN COLUMN
Child Cara
CHILD CAKE In my 
RtOttltrod. good c«r«y reeseneW# 
r«tM . Ogoning for I bobloo. Call 263 7fS6___________________________
RCOISTCREO RASYSITTING in my 
homoby mtuMMkor thtntwr.Coll 267- 
fl14.

 ̂ ito
HgraM Volm ttM  

C 0 H D U m iw «rM W « 

01263-7311 
RorMdIli

Froo gickup ond doilvory on oil 
sowing moebinot ond sowing 
moebino sorvico in fbo bomo

CENTRAL SEWING 
MACHINE SERVICE 
•24 iUdgeroad Drive 

2a3-3l72
If no answer 3a4-422l 

Ktpair On All AAakai 
Compiaia Sawing Maclilna

SarvIcaSH)

We carry a complete 
line of needles and 
accettoriet.

1040 FEET a Men main line Tri 
Malic irrigation Mrinklar Elaclrk 
stort. 12 borsopowOT drlvo 62600 263 
0026

SAVl SAVt SAVE S A ¥ l S A ¥ l SAYt SAVt S A ¥ i S A ¥t SA¥t

THE V ER Y BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
J A a  LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1977 CADILLAC COUPS DS VILLI. Burnt orango, corrtrotting loothar 
iniorior, a local ona owner, new Cadillac trade-in.
197S BUICK RSOAL, 2 daar, maraon with white lan^ u ta'p, red 
volaur clath seats, tilt, cruise, tope ployer, pawar and air.
1977 CADILLAC nOORADO BIARRITZ. Carol rod, contrasting 
landau roof, loothor interior, fully equipped with all Codillac luxury 
options. This it a local one owner trade-in.
1977 BUICK RSOAL SPORT COUPS medium blue, blue cloth bucket 
seats, console shift tilt, cruise, AM-FM tape player rodio, T-top. This is 
a sporty little car for a sharp buyer.

CADILLAC COUPS DeVILLS. Saxony red with white landau 
top, leather interior, 10,000 mile rtew Cadillac trade-in.
1977 CADILLAC BLDORADO COUPS. Solid white with red leather
interior. This is a local or>e owner fully equipped Codillac, including 
40 Channel CB.
1977 PONTIAC ORAND PRIX. Red with red vinyl top, red interior, a 
well equipped, low mileage trade-in.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

••JACK u w n  K u n  TNB BSST WNOUSAUS TNf R fs r '
iSesiwy ______________________________  . DlelBA».7BS4

$ A ¥ t S A ¥t S A ¥t S A ¥ i $ A ¥ t S A ¥ i S A ¥ l S A ¥ i S A ¥f SA ¥t

Travis M iBldin
o t

Follard C hsvro ltt
would like to help you 
with your next new or 
used car. Travis can 
offer you a fair deal A 
serviceaflertheaellat

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

________ 2t7-742l

TIM BLACKSHEAR 
DIRT CO N TRA aiN G

2S3-79S1

Profeaalonol Ouellty Dirt Construction 

OH Pleld — Industrial and Residential 

Work.

BSCKHOE B U llD O ZEt
DITCHING

DUMP TSUCSS MAINTAINER

NEW FOR 1979.
THE DOUBLE-DUTY
PICKUP 1979 SR-S Long Bed

Sport Truck. For work the SR-5 
Long Bed features a 7-fool cargo 
area to handle the toughest |Obs 
For play theres an interior that s 
right out ot a sports car-wall-to 
wall carpeting, full center console 
hi-back bucket seats and a simu
lated woodgrain dash And with 
Toyotas all-new torsion bar front 
suspension and soft-ride rear sus 
pension you II enpy a smooth car 
like ride without sacrificing payload 
capacity Come m today and see 
the 1979 SR 5 Long Bed Sport 
Truck a beautiful way to mix 
business with pleasure

I P  For (hr best deal In tow n ^  
I on your next new or I 
I  nsedenr, comesee me. |

RUSS
MAULDIN

Uf
BOB BROCK FORD !  I 

St W. 4th m-7424 I

V A L U E
R A T E D

U ^ D C A R

IS7C OLDS W REGENCY 4 door, 60-40 electric seats, 
power windows, power door locks, A.M-FM tape, 
cruise, tilt, electric window delrooter. One owner.

lt7C OLDS 9H REGENCY COt’PE. while buck-skin 
vinyl top. power windows, power door locks. M-40 
electric seats, tilt, cruise. AM-FM stereo. One 
owner.

I«7« OLDS DELTA HN ROYAL 4 door. tilt, cruise, 
AM-FM with (ape, all power, white on white, 
beauUful burgundy velour interior. One owner.

lt7S GMC 4  TON PICKUP, all power and air. 
cruise control with camper shell. 33* V-N, pretty 
Mue, like new. One owner.

SHROYER MOTORS

SR-5 Long Bed Sport
standard features
you doni pay
extra for:
• 2 2 liter SOHC 

engine
• 5 speed overdrive 

transmission
• 7 loot bed
• Power assisted 

front disc brakes
• Fully transistorized 

ignition system
• Electric fuel pump
• Torsion bar front 

suspension

Truck

AM/FM radio 
Wide radial ply tires 
Wall to wall plush 
pile carpeting 
Hi back bucket 
seats 
Soft ride 
suspension 
Sporty accent 
striping
Styled steel wheels 
with trim rings 
And more

Jim m y Hopper Toyoto
S11 Orogg 2*7-2999

9omo Location For 47 Yoort 
Old'■ GMC

BOB BROCK FORD
FILL BIHIND ON THEIR OBJECTIVE FOR JA N U A R T-D U E TO THE 
BAD W EATH ER-W E'RE GOIHG A U  OUT IH FEBRUART TO MAKE 

OUR OBJECTIVE OF 101 HEW FORD CARS AHD P IC K -U P S -

IS. 3rd 263-76291 TOYOTA
NO 1 CAR! NO 1 RESALE INO 1 SAVINGS

If you like a ''dressed up" pickup-take  
odvontoge of this sole.

/ Q T X ^ 1979 FORD 
fxplorer Pickup 

F-150, Vj  TONg WITH 
POWEK STEERING, RADIO, 
TINTED G USS, AND THE 

EXPLORER PACKAGE EXTRAS
AS LOW AS................ $5185

MONTO CARLO
PRE-JAN UARY PRICE 

INCREASE SPECIAL
YES WE HAVE 18 1979 MONTE CARLOS 

IN STOCK AT PRE-JANUARY  
PRICE INCREASES

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE 
PRICE SAVINGS SPECIALS 

WHILE THEY LAST

1979 FORD LTD-4door
'TH E NEW AMERICAN ROAD
C A R ''
AS LOW 
AS ......................

( 0

*6096 1979 CHEVROLET MOHTE CARLO

r r y .
1979 FORD FAIRMONT 

Spedol Pockooe
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION, 

POWER STEERING, POWER 
RRAKES AND AIR 

CONDITIONING

AS LOW A S ..............$5018

8U. Nell-217
Tinted ginat. delnxr body aide moldings, bright body sill 
moMlngs. color keyed floor mats — front and rear. .Side 
wladaw sill moMinga, air conditioaer, AM radio, sport mirror 
— lefthaad remote and righthand manual. Power brakes and 
steeling, antomatic speed control. S.a litre 4 BBL V-a, 
natOBMtIc. Comfortih steering wheel. Color keyed rally 
wheels.

LIST PRICE
^7408.84

OUR SPECIAL PRICE

^6478.84

C H ia  OUR P R K E S -D O m r MAKE A $300 MISTAKE

V I HC'IHV

L I N C O l  N 

B IC  S P R I N G  I f X A S

BROCK

FOR TH I BEST IH S E L ia iO N  AND THE VERY 
BEST IN PRICE SHOP

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
YOU'LL FEEL REHER REHIND THE WHEEL WITH POLLARD RENIND THE DEAL.

ihtii Knrii O M  A v/ x ig  (inM um -OM  IhnsT

«ei

It r i I t II I 1 1 ( I f  Sii I «. ,1 I Ilf
O 500 W 4th S t r v f t  •  P h o n e  267 7 424

267-7421

NO 1 SAVINGS!
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M ISCELLAN EOUS I
Doge, Pele . E lc . L-3

XKC REC ISTEKE O  OolMriTOn 
Pinsch«r puppies R*<t9 btuts «rMl 
M*ck9 Phone2*7 )4)*«nytim 9

AKC REGlSTFREDGoldth Refriovir 
puppies * weeks oM See between 
12 00 end S 00 pm  Sondey IKM 
Runnels 24/ 2013

PUPPIES TO give ewey to good home Phone 2«7 t303
to GIVE ewev to good home 'i lAbreOor Piaylul pel Cell evenmys ami weekernts 2*7 7*27 or 2*7 12*9 
1 ______________________________

Dogs, Pets, R c .
DOEERMAN PINSCHER pupplet for Mte Cell 2*3 2*3iOf 2*7 9009 ________
FREE* *7 SHEPHERD. >9 "btg" fence tumper puppies C«M 2*7 S3*0or seeet391l W Hwy 00
VALENTINE GIFT Show Quality 
AKC Toy Apricot Poodles, 4 months 
old. had shots, groomed 2*3 39$*

BEAUTIFUL PUREBRED poodi* 
puppies Apricot and black, 7 weeks 
old 2*3 MS5

FOR SALE Toy poodles apricot and cream Nice Phone 23$ 2090. Sweetwater

B R O U G H T O N  
T ru c k  a n d  Im p lo m a n t  fo r

TREFLAN
5-gol. can ..................................... $110
30-gal. drum ................................$660

FREE PUMP With purchase Of two 30 gal drums AL SO. •• US rebate per dium Nocteaiers. please See us tor your granduiar tartii. er needs

HIO l . i in i r s a  H ig h w a y

BROUGHTON
Truck and Implement

2C7-53U

Dogs. Pats, E tc .
EXCELLENT STOCK dOQS — 2 registered male Catahoula Leopard pups Iweeksotd (109 4774)

D o g  B o o k i ,  A l l  R r e r d a  

Oof Wertd ASagailfia 
AKC Rook

the : PET CORNER 
ATW RIUHT’S

u rs ta419 Matn-Oowiilowfi

Pat Qrooming L-3A
COMPLETE POODLE Oroomlng. Call TMrs Dorothy Blount Grlttord203 2Mf for oppomtmont
SMART R SASSY SHOPPE *22 Rtdgerood Drive. All breed pet groomirtg Pet •ccts*ories. 2*7 1371
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding Kennels Groomirtg and supplit* Call 2*3 2409 2112 vyest 3rd
Housahoid Qoods L-4

FRENCH PROVINCIAL bedroom group S pc triple dresser, mirror, full or kirro sire headboard, chest and amoire ('>olden rctses on "moonlight ' satin white with traces ot Spanish top<«r Brass pulls, gold velvet sofa Lots More Gift shop Open 9 * Daily, Visa Master Charge welcome Dutch over thonipsor Turn SOT Lamesa Hwy (We retinish turniture)

BOB BROCK 

FORD A-1 USED

CARS-YOU GET THE
MOST CAR FOR THE 
MONEY, PLUS SERVICE 

AFTER THE SALE
1 9 7 7  FO R D  LTD  B R O U G H A M  4 door, w h ite  w ith  b lue  v in y l roof and  
m atch ing in te rio r, au to m atic , po w er steerin g , b rokes an d  o ir $ 4 6 9 9 .0 0

HouM kold L-4

(1) SIGNATURE 3 4oar 
rerrigerator sod freotor 
comkloatioa. t  mth 
warraoCy. GoM cater . p a . t i  
(1) A IR U N E  C»LOR TV.
Goadcanatten.......... I l l t . t i
11) ZENITH IT”  cater TV. 
RepoaocMad. 3$ day
warranty.................. 92M.M
( I )  WE8TINGHOU8E tela 
model no-froat refrigerator,
Avocado greon..........92W.N
( I )  GE REFRIGERATOR 
and freeier combing Hon 
Bottom free ic r . t  mtk
warrantv

•1 6  SPRING
HARDWARE

IH M A IN

S P E a A L O F  THE MONTH:

NEW SHIPMENT of book- 
Ijases and wall unite .. $41.$$
and up

WILLARD MIRRORS
$2t.M and up

SI.KKPER SOFAS $28$.$$ 
and up

SOIJDOAK Boaton rockers

NEW SHIPMENT OF Ivrm 
tebles .......... $3$.$$ and up

F IR E P L A C E  t o o l s ; 
Accessories and gratest2t.$S 
and up

FIRELIGHT $}$.$$

GI.ASS ENCLOSliRES for 
fireplace

COMPLETE SCREEN and 
tool ensemble

1 9 7 7  FO R D  G R A N A D A  4 door, d o ve g rey  w ith  m aroon v iny l roof and  
m atch ing in te rio r, pow er stee r in g , b rakes an d  o ir $ 4 4 9 9 .0 0
1 9 7 5  B U IC K  L i  S A B R i .  Custom  4 door, ton w ith  w h ite  top m atch ing 
cloth in terio r, AM  tope, cru ise , tilt , p o w er steerin g , b rakes and  o ir $ 3 2 9 5
1 9 7 6  O L D S  C U T L A S S  S P O R T  C O U P f ,  bright yellow  with block vinyl
roof and matching bucket seats, console automatic, power steering 
brakes, oir. Styled wheels, AM-FM. Sporty $ 4 4 9 9 .0 0
1 9 7 6  P O N T IA C  G R A N  L a M A N S  C O U P f , sporty bright red with
w h ite  v in y l roof an d  m atch ing  bucket sea ts , loaded  and  extro
nice $ 4 2 9 9 .0 0

1 9 7 9  B U IC K  R f G A L  C O U P f ,  light g reen  w ith  m atch ing  % v in y l roof 
and  cloth in te rio r, au to m atic , p o w er steering , brokes. o ir , tilt, AM 
FM $ 3 9 9 9 .0 0

1 9 7 5  F O R D  f L I T f ,  roya l b lue  m e ta llic  w ith  m atch ing  v in y l roof an d  
in ieno r A utom otic , pow er stee r in g , b rokes a n d  o ir. Extra shorp w ith  only 
34 OOU m iles $ 4 0 9 9 .0 0
1 9 7 9  L IN C O L N  M A R K  IV ,  I ime green with white vinyl roof and match
mg velour interior, loaded with power equipment and extro
nice $ 9 7 9 9 .0 0
1 9 7 6  C H f V R O t f T  M O N T I C A R L O  —  tondou Two tone moroon with 
' .  matt King vinyl roof, loaded with equipment $ 4 4 9 9 .0 0

M o st U n it s  c a r r y  a  1 0 0 S  1 2 ,0 0 0  m i l a — 12  m o n th  p o w e r  t r a in  
w a r r a n t y .

BROCK FORD
• fC  S P k fN C  T fX 4 S

• n r t . r  ■ > iM lr V arr ■ I af-
•  iO O  Mr 4 «li S tre e t • P k o n e  2 6 7  742 4

U S E D  C A R

ON TOP QUALITY 
CARS AND TRUCKS

1 9 7 9  O LD S  T O R N A D O , loodod SAVE? Only 420 
miles

$ 9 ,9 9 9 .0 0

$ 6 ,6 9 9 .0 0

$ 4 ,9 9 9 .0 0

$ 9 ,9 9 9 .0 0

$ 4 ,7 9 9 .0 0

1 9 7 4  C H fV R O L fT  f L  C A M IN O .
Sharp , on ly
1 9 7 8  M fR C U R Y  C O U G A R  X R -7 .
Shorp, on ly
1 9 7 8  M fR C U R Y  Z fP H Y R  2d o o r 
Shorp only
1 9 7 8  T O Y O T A  C fL IC A  G .T . C O U P f
O n ly
1 9 7 8  O LD S  C U T L A S S  S A L O N
liftbock O n ly
1 9 7 9  D O D O f V A N , on ly  90 m iles
O n ly  $ 7 ,9 9 9 .0 0
1 9 7 6  P O N T IA C  G R A N  P R IX  U ,  burgundy
loaded Only $ 9 ,1 9 9 .0 0
1 9 7 7  P O N T IA C  B R O U G H A M  4 door, loaded
Sharp , only $ 6 ,1 9 9 .0 0
1 9 7 7  FO R D  LTD  L A N D A U  4 door, loaded
O nly $ 9 ,1 9 9 .0 0

[ J IM M Y  H O P P IR  T B U C K i  D IP T . !
1 9 7 8  C H f V R O L f T  S C O T S D A L f ,  b ro w n ,
outom otic, pow er and  o ir O n ly  $ 9  9 9 9  0 0
1 9 7 7  FO R D  S U P fR C A B , long bed , red and  w hite 
O nly $ 9 ,6 9 9 .0 0
1 9 7 6  C H fV R O L fT  S U B U R B A N , w h ite  V 6  
outom otic, pow er o ir. O n ly  $ 9 ,6 9 9 .0 0
1 9 7 6  C H fV R O L fT  P IC K U P , 3 sp ee d , standard  V 
8. O n ly  $ 3 a « 9 J ) 0
1 9 7 6  C H fV R O L fT  P IC K U P  C H f Y f N N f ,  V  8 , 
au tom atic , pow er and  o ir. O n ly  $ 4 ,2 9 9 .0 0
^ *T 6  FO R D  S U P fR C A B , g rey and  w h ite , V-8 , 
au tom atic , pow er and  o ir. O nly S 4 .9 9 9 U N )
1 9 7 9  C H fV R O L fT  % ton p ickup , rough

S 1 .2 9 9 G 0
1 9 7 9  FO R D  P IC K U P , 4 speed  flo o r sh ift
O ’ ly $ 2 ,6 9 9 .0 0

JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA

W e s t  T a a a a  N o . 1 C a r  D o a la r  
111  G ra g g  2 6 7 - 2 9 9 9

Rig Spring Furnitnr*
IISMAIN 2$7-52$S

HoutahoM  Qood$
FuSNiTuaa Foa uie. aeorasm,
livHitrwni, lamae. clieirs. arMay. 
Saturaay, Sunday tnly. Call S ta telt 
etiar 4 W frM av and Saturday, attar 
I I  MSunday.

beatenelectric
atoefc. ,
SWAG LAMPS chotea 9( 
amber, grecu aa4
red.....................I17.IS
3$”  MATTRESS AND
FamMattea..........$•$.•$
SPECIAL PURCHASE: 
Round tabic with 4
chain ........  .......18$.$$
U SED  P E D E S T A L

■-‘T A B L E ........... v.nSJ#
Q U E E N -S IZ E  
SLEEPER and leva  
seat in Antraa veivat by
Stylebome........$71$.$$
NEW BABY BED and
m a ttm i............. tTS.N
KING-SIZE Box tgring, 
mattreaa, headboard
andfnm c..........$37$.$$
C O P P E R T O N E  
NORGE Gaa
dryer ................ $I4$.M
A N T IQ U E  
WASH8TAND ... .$$$.$$ 
FULL-SIZE Box apring
and mattreaa...... tM.SS
VELVET SOFA BED 
and rocker........$1$$.$$

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
2 $ 7 - S « l 2 0 $ $ W .3 H ;

Pin no .O rgana L-8
PIANO TUNING 4 B*pGir Prompt r*l iabl* atrvtc*. BQy Wood — 3*7-1430 Call coMoct if tong dtotonc*.

FOP SALE Hammond organ modal L 102 Ha« draw bar* and iivood padat* 
for cMIdran «9R0. CaH 163B77S.
PIANO TUNING And rapair. im madiafa affantion Don Tolla AAu%k Studio. 210d Alabama 2*31173

If ifs Borden, 
ifsgOttobegocMl.

Far Heme Delivery 
Milk and Dairy Prednete... 

(A L L  2$7-8MI

ANTIQUE A U a iO N
SALE TIME C P.M. SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 1$. I$7$ 

C-CITY AUCTION HOUSE
I ItW WEST POINT (O IJIHW Y fWI COLORADO CITY.

T E X A SC -C*tv Auettoa praudiv prasentt far raar plaatara apafbar tapar toad af AmiQuQs Caiwa aarty and twspaci tbH msrebaadt** tram *0 A.M. tM tafa
N THR BVBNTOP BAD WBATMRB AUCTION WILL BB BBSCHBOULBO

PARTIAL LISTING:
Ball A Claw Cb*aa Cabtaaf — 4 p*aca Waiaaf Badraam tatfa ia f af 4
Qwttw Anna 0«n«ng Cbatrt ~  Pair af Wtnd*ar WMBibaik ArabcHatr* — 
Oak Sacratarv w ifb Laadad Tap Baakcaaa — tmalt Pamp Organ — Oak 
Barlav Twist Safa Wifb MafcMng Arm Cbairs — Larga Brats Ball 
Many Satt af Cba*rt --  Oak Taa TraNov — Wainaf Plana wtfb Bratt 
Candt* Haidars Small Bairatm Piaaa — Larga Waiaaf BaN B Claar 
Otntng Tab»a ~  Sapor MarMafap. Tito B Mfrrar back Watbtfand ~  Pair 
Victarian Arm Cbairt — Oak Bato-tog Tabfat -  Larga Viefartaa Plaral 
Clack pias Many Mara Ctackt — BRidtn Oak Piia C a b ia a fO raw -L a a l 
Tabias — Wardrabat — Watbttandt Maiifraat — Oak Ottpiav Cabiaaf 
— Badraam Saitas — OvarmaaWat — Pictara Pramat — M t r r a P t i o f  B 
bawl Safs. Sama Camptofa WHb Taatbbratb Haidar and Snap OiaA —̂ and 
many many mar* <»amt af famitara. flattwara and caftactWtot

POP INPOBMATION CALL *tS-73g-«t«2 OB f1|-7IR-l17g
C;K \I>Y W. MORRIS. A l'CnO NEER. TXS-BIB-B34I 

Cantignad tram Brttiai Aattgaat Ltd.

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IMPORTANT: Check your classifisd od 

the first day it appears: in tve n t of 
error, please coll 263-7331 im m ediattly  

to have it corrected.
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED FOR MORE 

THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

± _

4 DOOR SALE 
AT POLLARD CHEVROLET

1 9 7 t  C H fV R O L C T  IM P A L A  4  d o o r , lo a d o d .
S t k .N o .9 6 2  .............................................................. 8 6 2 0 0 .0 0
1 9 7 7  C H fV R O L C T  C A R R IC C  C L A S S IC . 4  d o o r , 
lo o d o d .
5 t k .  N o . 1 2 9 ........................  ......................S 4 7 0 0 G 0
1 9 7 7  M A L IR U  C L A S S IC  S T A T IO N  W A G O N , 4  
d o o r , lo o d o d .
S t k .N o .  9 0 9  ...............................................................  8 4 7 0 0 .0 0
1 9 7 6  O U ICK R C O A L  4  d o o r , lo o d o d .
S t k .  N o . 4 9 9  A .........................................................$ 4 2 0 0 .0 0
1 9 7 6  FO R D  G R A N  T O R IN O  S T A T IO N  W A G O N
4  d o o r .
S t k ,  N o . 4 9 5 - A .........................................................S 2 3 0 0 G 0
1 9 7 9  C H fV R O L C T  M A L IR U  C L A S S IC  4  d o o r , 
lo o d o d .
S t k .  N o . 3 7 7 - A .........................................................$ 2 * 0 0 .0 0
1 9 7 S  C H fV R O L C T  N O V A  4  d o o r , lo o d o d .
S t k .  N o . 1 0 7 ...............................................................$ 2 * 0 0 .0 0
$ 2 0 0  D O W N  A N D  G O O D  C O ID IT  W IL L  O U T  
O N C O F  THCSC C A R S

POLLARD CHEVROLET
UStD CAR DEPARTMENT

IS O lE .t th  2$7-742l
'  A . i/> //»«(>;„»(/ ( .A t h. htiK » iih  lhti\~

O M a i M u n ^ R M i '
S a M C C / R A R IS  

OBNFWa"

i/!li
MA. oOsy tot vale Jta'v Yw S04V t*r sale Jeatv t«iMen% Wi*flnes4av tor vale kitlytiner! êe toe ctotstlioav $*<it*fiL )

Rtono Otgeiie L-S
DON'T BUY a naw ar uaad plana or 
organ untu yau cfiach wtfb La* WMt* 
far tba b ttf bay m  Baldwin pianaa and 
organa Safa* and sarvlca ragular in 
Big Sgring La* Wbit* Muak SS*4 
Narttiaib Abttona. Pfiona*7t fTRl.

)f7S BUICK LB SABBB 4 dOOr bard 
tap, ona ownar Oaad candifion 3t3 I*S>N.

Oarage Sale L-10
rA T IO  X ALi: tO I B. tJUl. ArMuy. 
totwrWy. lunMy. 1 turnlim. $Wu by 
»Mu rttrlebrator trw M r, coucb wlNi 
a u tu fi 'd i*  bub m. 0 1  wuuhtr, 
mMcatluiwouu Cbll M l MtU ur M l 
1MJ.
Mteoolteneouk L-11
MBAO *  INCH Tulwcun wIMi IrHwd 
and ■uartid acca*aortos Par mart 
infarmaflon. Call R67 27RS bafwaan 6 
andfB-fn

WANTBO TO buy 4S ar 71 BPM 
racords by Hank William* Sr. W rift to 
A  A. H. Yaapar P- O. Drawar WW 
APeCamavu TM7f7g.__________________

MUST SELL: Campar ahaii far long 
w idt PicbuBBbd. Call a f f r  6 167-RRSR

ifTt 31 poor PIFTH wbaal Travai Traitor for *ato. 73R 31Rt Colorado
City.
D E E P FR EEZE . T V '* , m a lt 
CbihuafNia, thop tool*, and various 
ofbar ifams. CallSaJ i l r l

FOR SALE: VW Trika 4R HP Naods 
front and and brakt*. S400 1 S73-413R 
aftorS.

MESOUITB FIREWOOD for sal*. Dry 
and Orton. W* will d tlivtr and stack. 
39S-SI77 3*4 437*.

W H ITE 'S  6* TR GOLOMASTER 
Discriminator Mafal Dttoefor. 263 
giSRaftoriOO

FOR SALE: MasQulta Tvood Call aftar 
ie0p.m .363 701S ____

LE TFX
BACTERIA

bato ctoan yaar Saptic Tank tba 
Easy Way — U.*R. Traa Roots 
Rsmsvad from la w r  Ltoat. 
Slabs apanad.
Jakn Davie Feed Store

7 # lE .2 u 4 8 L
B ig Sp rteg .TX7$72$

(T iAFT  SALE 
PTMpector’x Club — AM 
E. 3id S t Saturday-Feb. 
3, $:$$ AM to $;M PM 
Sunday-Feb. 4, $:M AM 
to 4:M  PM Many niee 
handmade Items for

JliSk
W anted To  B uy L-14
WILL BUY sHvar coins Pay 3 for 1, 
tbrougb Fftruary IS *1$ 2*3 2R70

Will pay top prtcas good usad fur ntotr*. appliancas. and air con 
te. -rs Colt 3*7 S**1 or 2*3 34H
A U T ^ O O R ^  
Motorcyclea___
tWS YAMAHA ENOURO. IMcc IV77 Vumunu dirt bik., I2S (c Likt ntw 
sm.ctMup M in t s

Trucks For Sate M-9
i«7S EL CAMINO Buck.l w.tk pbtwf sfaartng, AM tap* piay*r. tilt wba*l. cruiS* control, pow*r windows, powar door lacks, mag wbaais «*m  miias S2«*S 2*3bS34
l**7 CHEV TON pickup Stapsida 
box H7 3174

FOR SALE 1*7* Toyota PKkup Call 
3*3 Sb*1 waakdays attar S 00

FOR SALE 1«*S Ford Pickup Call 
3*3 nSaftorSCQ Moods a liHto work

AutOB M-10
FOR SALS 1*40 Ford 1 door Satan 
0 * iu «*  Radio, baafor.air candlttonor. 
Cb*vy angina, transmlsston and raar 
and SM$0 firm Caft 3*3 IIS3 ar saa at 
llbsMarrtaan

1*73 GRAN PRIX and t*7d L * Mans 
Buck*! saats and ttoar conaoias Good 
scbooicars 2*7 $74$

FOR SALE 1*74 Cbavratof impaio 2 
door, powar and tiH staoring. a«r 
cond<t»onor. automatic transmission, 
tow mtiaaga. *RCOli*nt condition 
U.ORO Cat!3*1 Ib43aftar$pm

1*7* TORINO LOW miiaaga 
condition Call 2*3 20*4 attar * 
day Sunday

(3oad

Auloa M-10

FOR SALS 1*«4 VW Baatia 
motor ,Rb* atJRRICamatl._______

1*74 MUSTANG M Hatchback, VB. 4 
iptod. powar and air. t3SM. Call 3*3

1*7* OLOR STARPIRB. VB. air 
condifionad, 4 *paad, AM-FM *tarao 
t3JRQ. 1*7 1011.

1*71 PINTO 41.000 MILES, naw fir**, 
yallow. *aa at SlOO Comail or call 3*3 00B7
DELUXE CUSTOMIZED 1*7* Cbovy 
van. to ton. A C. 3S0 V O. 3*Y AC DC 
rafrlgarafar, »bik. SOgatton wafar tank 
pump, full racltoar chair*, bunk bad, 
S4N0 mlia*. Undtr warranty. Closa*t 
offarto$13,S00 SaaataOORunntls.

FOR SALE 1*73 Old* *0 Claan, ona 
ownar. Powar »taaring, pb, ac. cc. 
U,**S 3*7 7304.

1*7* HONDA CVCC. Automatic, air, 
1*.0(X) milt*. Excatlant condition 
13,100 AffarS 00.3*7 151$

CHARLES OSENBAUGH

FOR SALE or trad*; 1*74 Dodg* 
Window van. 13 pa»*angar. For mort 
information call 3*7 773*.

TOO M ANY CARS — 1*77 Buick 
Contury. V*. vinyl fop. buckat saat*. 
conaola AM FM *tarae. raar •oaakar*. 
tapa. CB Crulaa. *15 354 3270 M*0Q

ONE MUST GO 1**0 MGB or I*** 
Malibu Both axctllant condition. 2*7 
S34tor3*7-77S4aftor6 00
1*71 MALIBU CLASSIC, solid black, 
AM tapa. Wirt whael cavars, 12.000 
milt*. 3*1-7031.3*7-010* aftar S.
B E A U T *0 Ragaoev 
Loadad, U  V l l  I I  r >*'7 fo i*7* 
13 15 passi iw W B i l#
AM7 0070

'*00 »i*«nal*

FOR s a l e  ar trada 1*72 Pontiac 4 
door Catalina. Partact condition 
*7.000 actual miias. Saa to approoaia 
2*7 6246 1*04 Runnals.

BoaU M-1?
13 AND 14 FOOT boats, motors, 
traitors Shaitod paeans 3*16 
Hamilton, 2*3 1050

I5F<X)T FIBERGLASS boat 40horsa 
Johnson motor, gas tank, dilly traitor
t*00 263 *610.2*3 0600

CamptorBATrBVQlTris M-14
1H$ KIT CAMPER. 17 toot, air con 
ditionad. stoop* six vary good con 
dition Can ba saan anytima AOK t^ toffar
Recreatkmal VeMclea M-IS

If71 CHEVY «k TON Pickup w ll« 
Cabovar Campar 1 oyvnar Many 
axtras t30*5 Call H7 7*1*

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
SAND SPRINGS Country 2 badroom 
cottaga w«fh garaga and larga 
Mtofkshop on >4 acra Cati l a  Casa 
Raalty 2*3 14*7

FOR RENT I badroom furmshad 
housa Nochitoran Apply 1*10 W 3rd

UNFURNISHED TWO badroom |I2$ 
month t$0 daposit 1*00 Canary Kay 
naxt door at 1*02 Canary Kay naxi 
door ai toOtCafiary

REW ARD LOST Long halrad 
Kaathond Solid gray Lost in vkmity 
of 1400 E «fh 3*7 70$1 M7 2441 2*7 *$10

FRES EGGStor sato Alsohava layrng 
Rhoda island Rads ano milk goats 
Call 2*7 * iig

BLACK AND gold original color 
Bassatt 4 pwea badroom suita. 
ciudasradarydgoidspfaad, larga lamp 
and 4 pKturas. larga vasa am for 
*1**ag baa at *11 Jahwaan ati «ay  
Samday

1*73 HONDA 11$ TRAIL Btka. straai togai axcattont conditton 5300 7$0$ Broadway 2*3 e0*0
FOR SALE 1*77 Mtreury MarQuis 
toadad lO.tXXl mitos Graat condition 
2$b$ Broadway. M3 40B0

•  to
•  REWARD 0
•  LOST Lang hairod Kaashand •
•  loHd gray Last mi vtcinrfy af m
•  la o b l *fh M l tost M l 3*41 M7 ^I ftlio

► 6# e ee  e#a

A Seev le l Wey 
To.Sey

I l4>vr You 

Hera hi Va Irntinr*

( a l l  243-7131 
Diaana or Debbir 

Fo r De la  i l l

SREA proxy 
Odessa bound

Members of the Society of 
Real Estate Appraisers 
Permian Basin Chapter No. 
142 will meet with Charles L. 
O senbaugh , S R E A , 
president of the intemationl 
Society of Real Estate 
Appraisers next Tuesday. 
Milton D Shirley, Jr., SRPA, 
chapter president, said the 
evening meeting will be held 
at the Odes.sa Country Club.

Osenbaugh is the owner of 
Osenbaugh and Associates, a 
real estate appraisal and 
consulting firm based in 
Houston, with a branch of
fice in Dallas. He has been a 
professional appraiser for 
over 2fi years and has 
authored articles for the 
Appraisal Journal and the 
Assessors J ou rna I

Osenbaugh is a past 
president of the Society's 
Houston Chapter No. 83, and 
has served the international 
Society as vice president, 
district governor, chairman 
of the public affairs com
mittee, the market 
development committee, 
and the SREA Foundation.

Osenbaugh holds the 
SREA (Senior Real E:state 
Analyst) designation of the 
Society, which must be 
recertified every five years.

The Society is the largest 
independent association ol 
professional appraisers and 
analysts in North America 
with over 18,OOU members.
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BOSS
Distributorship
w ill n o t  In t a r f o r o  
w i t h  p r a s o n t  
o m p lo y m a n t . S* 9  
o w r a 4  In  s p o r t s  
a o c t lo n .

C a l l F .  S t i l l in  
C o llo c t  

9 1 9 -3 3 3 -3 9 3 1

P U B L I C  N O T IC E

L E O AL V
lO WHOM It MAY CONCEKN 
NDixe •$ »>^Pby givan toa< Fvgfwa Mift Ĥ rptoforr rondi»ctirty huimaas 
as a SGtt propr •4tur«kip> K«s f aasoto to 
rofsTinttp wcH CK(9>rw%s as a sola 
propr •a«ors^lp and Kovapy givos noltfto 
tool ku(H business waA iransterroa to 
a corpDraiKKi on January 2. IfTf. ufKtof top namp ol Fuopna Mirl Fgt ms. ifHSIGN! DFUGFNt HIRT f ARMS INC 

HyFuGonrMtrl PrasiGonl 
SI I amOTHa Houle 
f»Af rten City le ia s  I f ) ) *  lANUAH V 7* 1*7*I FbHUARy I II l i 1*7*

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING

AREA. NEW AND, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS —

SERVING HOMES. FAMILIES ANO BUSINESS 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPINQ

ANTIQUES
Aatlyiw eurnlNl.1 . LkHiak, eiMtlMry. Ck»a«. •M.a.Mk •*«
MW' «K«rMi»* eaieeii.

SBOOKi eu a N iT u a a  s h o p  tM*y««*r« Wnm SM.1HT
A P P L IA N C IS

W k t k t 't  k a t  * • * « Im w  M  — I—  M
MikMM » »  ea m 'M  SMyNK mckiaiwy >u,M ,MV

W I I E A T U  H N  4  A P P L .  
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_________________»*' t ' l i

M g td a a rw o a o
C n gtn w rad  toy O an w a l Mkaor*.

C a e k  A p p l i a a r r  C a o ip a a y  MtS >r<fl ifn

lA U T T I
BERNADETTE'S 

BEAUTY CENTER
OyM •: IIHM « : « .  Law  a#«MMIIW)N 
hy ' m in t. Wkwwi M S IMN Hal. 
MyNat M HI kaM. Nat. w U rlm , 
M t x k ia f .  aarw kM kW . 6  Skll
f V - i s ^ ^ p i s ^ ^ F
fratoiB bafr Btylto**.
TbaRb Taa Far Latitog U* Ranra 
vaa. CALL 3SS-SSS1 ar C O M  BT 
Ito* WASSON

CAMPY
THE FRESHEST CANDY

IN 1t)WN

41* NIr m  DaaHNawii

t f w  W lw 's  W lw

CHIMNEY SWEEP
•TOP HAT

CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Big Sprtag, Texas 
Ph6aetl$-2$$-64SI

Vaa. NOM t t« yaar laryaal aMkW 
lavatta iaa ii eratact l i  a t a l * * ' 
C N iM N iY  a i a a t i i i  ew at •awy, 
Hava yaar cklaiaay t laaaa«W «ayt 
Jakaay Wartla krakOitW aki

C L IA I
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CO.

m aaaii<i« t u r n

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. a  APPL.

e ie  te r te rs  "eM ew ee* ewaaaal

12*3-7331

H O M E PR O D U C TS
TbeSHAKLEE 

Way SLIMMING Plan 
la iU alPratria  Basic H

(Nber Fine Products 
l$»-4S7$___________ I43-7t74

STANLSYMOMS
e a o o u c T t

CaH
st.V-NHOM I- m i t h  e. r o s r s a  

14141 It

ear erasatw . earUaa. ar Oaalar>Mak

IN S U R A N a
Bill Tune Insurance 

Agency
Fanwars lataraiK t Braug 
All Yaar Nwarawca ffaaB*

I  4to FbawaUF )

LOANS

a c  FINANCE CO.
asev naaaali fkaaa m - r m  
■arraai SWS Oa Vaa. SIsaafart 
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P H A R IM A C ItT
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M S I. Ok kkaai ttl-Wta

***"**% M i?S% U alH ak. ****'
uwatWkMi-aMi

R E S T A U R A N T S

A I . 'S R  A R  R Q  

T h e  R e s t  R a r -B -Q  in  T e x a s  

411 W  4th 243-444$

Hl'RGKR CHKK
Air Cawtoftoaiwg 

Fast laevK#
Drivf Tbraufk Wiwtaw 

24*1 5 Ortgg Ml-47*l

S T O R A G E
P A K K - N - L (N 'K

Mmm wartbavsas. 
t o iM - 1*8**-1*115-l*a 35 

sgaca* av*ii*bto 
711 Wa«i4fb 

MS-*3*1—M3 1*11
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Itaa i W trak tata  — caaiataw  
wtlSiaf S macSiaa kkaa 
n i  s  ina kk M l ta il

S iySafM t. T t .a i

y A B N S M O P t
L IL L IA N 'S  YARN SHOP

■vanrtbMt gaa iwaB tor gaar 
hamMig. ambratoarfag awB craaba*

StIBa** tUffB Fbaiia3*7.sRfi

O U IL  T  B O  X  B  V  A B H  IN O F  
3*7 YaaM  Sfeaa*

BoBHaart gariH 
C r*ffa iiB ra f yam

t*7.7*gg
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'Every child a w anted child'

Planned Parenthood clinic opens

I8t

X).

BvROBBl CROW
Paailly Mewi

‘E v«tv  child a wanted child’ is the 
motto of an agency which saw its first 
patient in May, 1974 at an office in the 
Permian Building.
• Foilowing a HUle over four years of 
service to Big Spring and surrounding 
cpmmunities, Pianned Parenthood 
wili hold its grand opening 'Tuesday at 
its new center at 709 Johnson. 'The 
ribbon cutting ceremony will be at 9 
a.m. and the public is invited toattend 
the reception from 4-4 p.m.

P lann^ Parenthood, a non-profit 
organisation headquartered in New 

City, operates 12 clinics in the 
Permian Basin affiliate where a 
registered nurse practitioner is 
utilised in each clinic. Martha 
Ellingwood, Odessa, serves as the 
Permian Basin Planned Parenthood

RN. Each RN is further trained in 
family planning.

Sue Drake, clinic administrator for 
the Permian Basin Planned Parent
hood, heads the local staff which 
includes Eva Dominguez, recep
tionist; Eloise Jackson, counselor; 
and Donna Kothmann, record clerk- 
outreach administrator. Ms. Drake is 
also education information assistant 
for the Permian Basin.

Big Spring board of directors in
clude Ms. Mary Dudley, Mrs. Johnnie 
Lou Avery, Ms. Shirley Shroyer and 
Nabar Martinez.

Planned Parenthood was primarily 
set up as a fam ily planning 
organization. However, the 
organization reaches out into many 
different aspects other than just 
family planning.

According to Ms. Drake, services 
perfornted by Planned Parenthood 
include venereal disease screening, 
urinalysis, blood pressure and weight 
check, and thorough examinations for 
clients receiving contraceptives. 
Clients, before bdng prescribed a 
form of birth control, receive a pap 
smear and breast examination. Ms. 
Drake also stressed that each woman 
is taught the proper technique for 
examining her own breast which Ms. 
Drake explained as being extremely 
important.

Clients receiving birth control pills 
or an I.U.D. (intrauterine device) 
return every three months for fdlow- 
up blood pressure and weight checks. 
No form of birth control is dispensed 
without a thorough examination.

In addition to the medical services

r
H H M O t  t f  

rtO H U W W H *

FAMILY PLANNING EDUCATION IMPORTANT — Pictured here is Sue Drake, clinic administrator, con- 
Plaimed Parenthood has been around the Big Spring ducUng a lecture on family planning in the new facility at

ntwinity for about four years, but not until recently did 709 Johnson
it have a facility complete with an adequate claaaroom.
commumr

provided. Planned Parenthood also 
offers a variety of counseling services 
to anyone in n ^  of them.

'They council married couples, 
single and divorced persons, old and 
young persons, adolescents, anyone 
who comes to them with any type of 
problem concerning their sexu^ity, 
problem pregnancies, etc. Their 24- 
hour telephone number is 913-332-82S8.

In discussing goals Planned 
Parenthood hopes to satisfy, Ms. 
Drake explain^ good information 
and community education concerning 
human sexuality, marriage in the 
family, and parenthood, was their 
main long-range goal. Schools are 
supplied with literature concerning 
these topics.

Planned Parenthood also operates a 
speakers bureau consisting of trained 
personnel who speak on topics at 
various workshops for organizations.

Workshops that have been set up by 
Planned Parenthood include one in 
the Home and Family Living class at 
Big Spring High School; a summer 
CETA youth workshop; and general 
community education workshops.

Acting as a- referra l service. 
Planned Parenthood has good rapport 
with the Big Spring State Hospital, the 
Department of Human Resources, 
and referrals for sterilization and 
pregnancy terminations. It was 
stressed, however, that sterlization 
and pregnancy terminations were 
referred only after indepth coun
seling. Planned Parentho^ neither 
pays for nor performs pregnancy 
terminations.

Various information centers are set 
up by Planned Parenthood. These 
include one at Howard College in the 
Student Union Building as well as in 
Midland College and in Odessa 
College

Along with teachers, speakers and 
workshop leaders. Planned Parent
hood furnishes films, brochures and 
visual aids. Ms. Drake said all films 
were available for use by the public at 
anytime in the new Planned Paren
thood location

"Peop le may call Planned 
Parenthood at 3-8351 and explain what 
type or topic of film they would like to 
see. and we will arrange to have it 
here." explained Ms Drake

Planned Parenthood is the largest 
cancer screening agency in the United 
States In 1977 they helped Big 
Springers help themselves through 
90(1 cancer tests. 500 pregnancy tests, 
700 venereal disease screenings, and 
the dispensing of 850 contraceptives 
Ms. Drake estimates the local 
Planned Parenthood corner earned a 
patient load of over l.4(K) in the past 
year Patients average two visits per 
year

"W e do have someone on our staff 
who speaks Spanish in case the need 
for interpretation arises," explained 
the clinic administrator "Due to the 
larger size of our new facility, we 
encourage clients to bring someone 
along, a mother, sister, or friend, for 
support”

Future activities to be sponsored by 
Planned Parenthood include a Film 
Festival and Teenage Day The Film 
Festival will feature several series 
related to specific areas of family 
planning Teenage Day will be 
devoted to information education for 
teenagers

Anyone coming to Planned 
ParenthMHl should be assured it will 
be in the strictest confidentiality Ms 
Drake stressed Teenagers should feel 
free to come in for counseling No 
parents will be called Planned 
Parenthood is allowed to operate 
without parental consent

Almost 85 perceiU of the women who 
come to planned Parenthood receive

Rf.fMiD PRESSU RE CHECK — One of the main procedurte taken on clients 
coming to Planned Parenthood is a thorough checkup and examination 
Those who are prescribed birth control pills or I.U.D.s come hack every 
three months for follow-up blood pressure and weight checks. Here, Donna 
Kothmann checks the blood pressure of a Planned Parenthood client.

People, Places, 
things
S e c t i o n  C
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no care trim any other source Eighty 
pertvnt qualify for free service under 
Title at

Planned Prenthood is a United Way 
agency Without their help, the pur 
chase of the new clinic building would 
have been impossible Other funds 
come from th»- government and 
private donations

A letter lund-raising drive was 
exwuted enabling Planned Parent- 
IXKxl to otitain the down payment for 
their new facility

The i-ommunity was extremely 
supportive.' stated Ms. Drake. 
■'Through Iriends of Planned 
ParenthnKl in the community and 
volunteer time, we were able to 
renovatetlx' building

The clinic operates by a sliding fee 
scale which determines patient fees 
according to the number of family 
members and family income.

The new facility is fully equipped 
with pnvate conference rooms for 
those who feel they need to discuss 
problems in private It features a

group classroom for those who come 
to be educated in family planning bv 
view ing films or hearing lectures

"As a whole, this new building 
presents a more comfortable at
mosphere That is important." slated 
Ms Drake

The Planned Parenthood staff 
encourages husbands to come with 
their wives Ms Drake stressed that 
efforts were being made to establish 
more services for men

The Big Spring community should 
be excited about the new, more 
complete facility Planned Parent
hood will now be operating. The 
space has been tripled from that of the 
old facility, and the location is ac
cessible to everyone Back parking is 
provided for clients

"Everyorw is more than welcome to 
attend our grand opening We will 
attempt to answer any questions 
anyone may have dunng the 4-6 p m 
reception." Ms Drake concluded

4
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______Utejr CteMwrt pNgnanejr taM i,-------------------------------
■ M a n n  wail m  tha usual waigM and blood preoaurachocks. Counaaling la 
anothar special aspect of tha agency. Hera, Eva Domlnguas conducts a 
rauttna w a i^  chock.

nJUdNBD PAMENTMOOD GRAND OF BNINO — The staff af the Fonnian 
Basin Planned Parenthood Center is extremely proud of their new facility 
kicated at 709 Johmon. They will be on hand at the grand opening Tuesday 
with ribbon cutting ceremony to be held at 9 a m. and a reception from 4 «

p.m. Pictured here, left to right are Sue Drake, dink administrator; Eva
Dominguez (kneeling) receptionist; Donna Kothmann, record clerk-outreach 
administrator, and Eloise Jackson, counselor
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TwEEN 12 and 20
This Janet is 
not that Janet

Couple unite Saturday 
in St. Lawrence church

By Robert WoHoce, Ed. D.
Dr. Wallace: I read yaw 

ralama Ike alker day airf yea 
kad a letter Iraai a JaMt wka 
was l (  aad wka kad a M-
year-ald laver aaaied Kca- 
aelk.

Well, I'M K aad aaed M ga

wllk a gay la kto late Ma 
aaaied Keaaetk.

It M kappeas Ikal ! ’ ■  aaw 
aiarried aad aiy kaskaad 
Iklaks I'ai Ike Jaael wka 
wrale tkat letter. He Is'vcf7 
Jealaas. aa please tell klai

I’Bi aat Ikal Jaaet 
Pactalawa, Pa.

Janet’s Husband: 
Janet Is not that Janet

— Janet,

Your

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Monday & Tuesday 

Only

Selected
Coordinates

>/3 O ff!
Mftyert fttHtOf*!% § 'oo* Nq! » pr>ce

9 0 r  3 Johnson 9:00-5:30 2 6 7 -6 9 7 4

Dr. WaUace: Oar EagUsk 
teacher has asked aw la 
write la yaa la see IT yaa can 
help aar senlar English class. 
Mrs. K. remembers reading 
aanMwhere where peaple can 
call loag dislaace ta a 
gram m ar hat-line and 
receive the carrect way ta 
say It gramallcally.

Caa yaa please Had oat Ike 
nnmber aad place? Our en
tire class thanks yaa. — 
Emily, PueMa, Cala.

Emily: After about 30 
phone calls and six hours of 
work — I found it so now 
make sure your use It, and I 
ain’t kidding Oh. I ’m sorry, I 
mean. I’m not kidding

Dial (SOI) 589-3182' 'That’s 
the grammar hot-line num
ber which is in operation at 
the University of Arkansas. 
Members of the college’s 
English faculty are on call 
weekdays from 9 a m. until 
noon (CST).

Far Dr. Wallace’s teea 
baaklet, “ Happlaess ar 
Despair,”  please send $1 and 
a 28-cent stamped large sclf- 
addresscd ravdape la Dr. 
Wallace la care of this aews- 
paper.

SizB 2T-Jrs

Juniors
(large assortment of merchandise)

5 0 % - ^' Â0  and mora Blouseg

Student Size 1 Kmt 1

V C a p s  ■ /
and ^  _

W ranglers... 2  off G lo v e s  2 „ i

r)
Cla

^901 J o h n so n

G ibsons
2309 SCUKRY DISCOUNT PHARMACY

P n iC It GOOD O N I W IIK  
THROUGH SATURDAY. 

SIN IO R CITIZINS DISCOUNT 
ON RRfSCRIRTIONS 

—DRiVI-IN YmNOOW—

r h O n I
2 *7 -0 2 *4

1 OIL OF OLAY »4.39
9  Beauty Lotion
3  *-Ounco...................................................................

1 ALCONEFRIN 25 ♦1.19
■  Pocongoatont Noao Drops Por Chlldron ond Adults 
|g 1-Ownco............................................... . .Bagular $1.47

IPRIMATENE MIST *3 40
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Diann Halfmann, San 
Angdo, and James Cmerek, 
Miles, exchanged wedding 
vows Saturday afternoon In 
the St. Lawrence Catholic 
Church, St Lawrence. The 
Rev. Bernard Binversie 
performed the 3 p.m. rite.

’The bride Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Halfmann, St. Lawrence, 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cmerek, 
Miles, are the parents of the 
groom.

Mrs. Eugene Cmerek 
performed the wedding 
music for the ceremony at 
the organ.

S a n ^  Halfmann, San 
Angelo, sister of the bride, 
served as maid of honor. 
Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Harvey Havlak, San Angdo. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Willie Elliott, Miles, sister of 
the groom; Sharon 
Pechacek, and Kathy 
Holder, both of San Angelo; 
and Mrs. John CJmerek, 
Miles.

John Cmerek, Miles, 
brother of the groom, served 
aa best man. Groomsmen 
included Rudy Halfmann, 
and Ronnie Halfmann, 
brothers of the bride, St. 
Lawrence; Glen Marecek, 
Rowena; W illie Elliott, 
Miles; and Harvey Havlak, 
San Angelo.

Flower girl was Sarah 
Elliott, niece of the groom. 
Johnny Elliott, nephew of the 
groom, served as ring 
bearer. Both are from Miles.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception honored Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cmerek in the

Cafeteria 
Menus—

• lO S r t IN O  SCHOOLS 
tlomMHGry

MONDAY CMi mGC •nd choH*. 
cPtucitwr*9Qn *pin*ch. hoi
roM%. coconut puGdNYf And milk

TUESDAY »  Turttty pot pit; BWOOt 
potAtoRt. cut organ boon*, bot roll*. 
b«non* coka *nd milk

WEDNESDAY -  Pllio; butttrtd 
corn. biBckayod pooB. hot roll*. *ppl« 
coOblor And milk

THURSDAY -  Ctikkon firtd *t»Ak. 
orAvy «m<ppod potAtoo*. choppod 
broccoit. hot roll*, lamon pi#, omippod 
topptno And milk

FRIDAY Ft*h ftllot. CAt*up pinto 
baon* potAto *AlAd, corn braod; 
paonut buttor cook to* And m Mk 

RUNNELS. OOLIAOft 
SBNIOII MION

MONDAY - CTiR) moc And choo*< 
or homburpor *took. provy; chuck 
wApon b*An«. *p»nACh. corrot *tick», 
hot roll*. coconut pudding And mtHi

TUESDAY Turkty pot pit or 
bAkod horn *woat pototoo*. cut groon 
boon* coiorv *tKk*. hot rolt*. bonono 
cok* And miHt

WEDNESDAY -  PitiA or roo*t 
boot grAvy. buttorod corn, blocktyod 
poA* cola Blow, hot roll*, oppl* 
cobblor ond m*lk

Thursday Chtckon tnod *took. 
grow or boot *tow ivhippod potAtoo*. 
choppod broccoli hot roll*. to»*od 
groon *AiAd lomon pio. wmippod 
topping And milk

FRIDAY Fi*h tillot. CAt*up or 
onchiiAdA* pinto boon*, potato*Aiod. 
corn brood fruit goiotm. poonut 
buttor cookio* And milk

COAHOMA
ftroAlilA*f

MONDAY Dry coroAl. poocho* 
And milk

TUESDAY PoncAko*. buttor;
*vrwp luico And milk

WEDNESDAY ftuttortd rko. 
tOA*t. lOlly imco And milk

THURSDAY Scramblo ogg* &
*Au*ogo b«*cuit*. buttor. lotly. luko 
And milk

FRIDAY Dry corool. poor* ond 
milk

COAHOMA
Loncb

MONDAY Friod fi«h. tortor 
*ouco croom pototoo*. vogotobio 
*oiod chocoloto pudding, hot roll*, 
buttor And milk

TUESDAY ~ Boot tACO* pmto 
bOAn* croAmy colo*lAW; pOACh 
cobblor huth puppio*. buttor ond
milk

WEDNESDAY — HAmburgor 
»toAk. croAm gravy, whippod 
potAtoo* oarly juno poo*; poonut 
clu*tor*. hot roll*, buttor ond mltk

THURSDAY ~ Chooto burgor*. 
FroncMrio* lottuco. tomo«oo*.onlon. 
pickio* rod volvot coko ond milk

FRIDAY Turkov B drt**mg. 
gibiot gravy, groon boon*; cronborry 
*Auco ambfOBiA olhipping croom; hot 
roll*, buttor and milk

MRS. JAMES CMEREK

parish hall.
The bride is a 1972 

graduate of Garden City 
High School and is presently 
employed at Barry's of San 
Angelo as a section leader.

The groom is a 1973

graduate of Eola High School 
and he is employed with Pat 
McCrea Masonry, Miles, as 
a brick layer.

The couple will make their 
home in Miles.

Have a
Valentine
Celebration!

w

Cwlwbrote "Lovw Day," Wnd., Fwb. U, with this 
.Happy Hworts dwsign party group by Hallmark —  
pnrfect for bridg* partiws, tool Includes in
vitations, talliws, bridg* covwr and cut-outs along 
with a variwly of papwr plates and napkins.

Rrowee through our coswglef soloctlon of 
Volontino C o r ^

.H igliloiid Card & Party Shop
No. 4 MghloiiA Coiitor DMMA-4511

ro a tA N e ts o w
OroAlilAtt

MONDAY Doughnut*; )ulct And 
milk

TUESDAY — CatopI ;  fruit; luko 
•nd milk

WEDNESDAY -  Honoybun*. )u k t
And milk

THURSDAY — SAUApg*; hAth 
brown*. lUko And milk

F RiDAY MuttM*; iuktond tnkk 
LodcR

MONDAY Burritos; *AlAd; 
buttorod potAtoo*. fruit; coconut coko 
And milk

TUESDAY — Turkov rgtl A grovy; 
rk o ; groon boon*, hot rgtt*. frwH; 
poonut buttor olrlp* ond milk

WEDNESDAY -  Hot dog* A cMII; 
*«lod. Fronch trio*. oMon* A pkk iot. 
bonono puddMo ond milk

THURSDAY •  IpM kitti A Moot 
*ou c t; *olod; blockoyod poos; 
crockor*; fruit ond plnoppplo cookio* 
ond milk

FRIDAY — Stook A grovy; swoot 
potAtoo*, Englitti poo*, hot rolt*; fruH 
cobblor And milk

w a tT A tO O K  M I«H  
arooMOft

MONDAY Orongt (uko; toost; 
lotly; rko  And milk

TUESDAY aiocult*. buttor; 
*ou*ogo; oppMbouco ond milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Orofigo itfkO; 
too*tod chooko brood ond mUk

THURSDAY -  Orongo lu lco; 
c ktnomen reiN end milk

FRIDAY ~  Poocho*. *ugor frootod 
tiokot ond milk

LORCb
MONDAY ~  Country tried ttook; 

croomod pototoo*; poo *otod;
bikcuit*. buttor; pMk Apple*#uco ond 
milk

TUESDAY — L o io fh o ; corn; 
*pMoch. *lkdd brood; poonut buttor 
cookio* And mRk

W EDNESDAY Solmon
croRuotto*. buttor roN*. pln**ppu 
pudding; buttor ond mlNt

THURSDAY -  TOCO*; tOCO *0UCt; 
ronch Atylo boon*, lottuc#; igmotgo*; 
eh00*0 ; com brood; pooch cobblir 
ond milk

FR ID A Y— Homburgdr*. lotortot*. 
lettuce; tomotoo*. pkkio*; onion*, 
brownie* ond milk

9:30  AM -9:00 PM 
THURS.

THORTON'S VISA  
MASTERCNARGE

9:30  AM -6:00 PM 
MONDAT

Hmi
SATURDAT

FEBRUARY 5th ONLY

Regular IM.88 
Lagim

QUILT ROBES

9.99
Button-front nylon. Pink 
or blue.

Values to ISS.SS 
Jr. *  Missy

DRESSES
& Vi off

Many styles to cheose 
from.

OneGronp 
Boys *  Girls

INFANT WEAR
V2 off

Assorted styles.

Values to 117.88 
Men’s

DRESS SHIRTS

6.99

Values USI2S.M 
Men’s

SUIT

39.00
Only a few. Special gruep 
No alterations.

Values to IB8.89
Special Group

WATCNES

31.88
Regidar|l.79A9L»

FeH

CAUNDARS

s r
Asserted 1979 designs.

Regular to 118.88 
Ladles

NYLON GOWNS

V i off
l.ong-sleevcs. Assorted 
styles and colors.

Ladies
Leather Look

VINYL JACKETS
9.99

Assorted colors. Broken 
sites.

OneGronp
Toddlers

a O T H IN G

V2 off
Dresses, tops *  pants.

Vatoes to 118.88 
Men’s

SHIRTS
4.99

Special group of dresi 
and sport shirts.

Special Group 
Men’s

SI>0ilT SHIRTS
5.99
Your chulcc.

Regular 98.88 
Musk Bedy

FR A G R A N a

3.00
Stomped 

Fer BmbreMery

PILLOW CASES
3.49

l*ely-eeltee. WhNc eel)

O e e G re e p
Ladice

FOUNDATKNiS

VS off
Bres. gtrdlee, all-ie-eece.

Slaee 19-18 
Ladice

BLOUSES
10.99

Pretty print tollered 
elylce.

Valeeetot2>.98
Meu’e

SRI SWEATERS

9.99
Valeee t o  123.1 

Mcn’t

JEANS

7.99
-waehed atyle.

Valeee to 93t.( 
M c e 'e

SHOES

10.90
R e g ila r  98.99 

ChnatlBy Hand

LOTION

3.00

COVERS

25%  off

Regetorr.tS
Ledlet

NYLON PJ'S

3.99
TaUered atyle. Assmted

ChBdren’e
Winter

KN ITW EAR
V i off

Hate, gtovee. mMtene.

Regular IS8.N 
Meu’e

SPORTCOATS

16.00
Valnee to 929.1 

Men's

S U C K S

10.99
Vahws to 129.99 

Men's

ATHLETIC
SHOES

3n90
V a ln n e to lT J *
S pecia l C re e p

One drew
D a c e ra to r

P U Q U B

25%  off
A m ert ed atom  *  cM sn
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Kenda D’Ann Born and 
Jack Harold Jones, Jr. were 
married Friday at 7 p.m. in

• the Wesley United Methodist 
Church, i l ie  rite was of
ficiated by the Dr. Weldon 
Butler, pastor of F irst 
United Methodist Church.
The bride is the daughter 

of Mrs. Sue Ann Born and the 
late Kenneth Bom, 2609 
Larry. The groom is the son 

.of Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. 
Jones Sr., 1407 Eleventh 

;Place.
Performing the wedding 

music was Mrs. Chuck 
Boland, organist, ac
companying Mrs. Perry  
Daniel and Wade Burroughs.

The ceremony was per
formed before a brass arch 
entwined with boxwood, 
flanked by two seven-branch

• candelabrums and a unity 
candle on a brass stand. Pew

bows marked theaislea.
The (aide wore a gown of 

silk and Chantilly lace with 
an empire bodice overlaid 
with lace and contour 
neckline enhanced by a 
sheer yoke. Bridal pearls 
were s^nkled on the lace. * 
The fuU sleeves were sheer 
lace with fitted cuffs. She 
wore chapel-length train and 
a waltz-length veil of illusion 
gathered on a tiarra of 
matching lace.

She carried a bouquet of 
pink and burgundy roses, 
pink carnations and baby's 
breath.

Jerri Davey attended the 
bride as maid of honor. 
Serving as bridesmaids were 
Lisa Loudamy, Mrs. Jimmy 
Berry and Mrs. Allan Born,

Billy Jim Davey and Pete 
Thomas, Stanton, cousin of 
the groom, served as ushers 
for the couple.

MRS. JACK HAROLD JONES JR.

Renee Ingram, Odessa, 
cousin of the bridegroom and 
Lori Brashears served as 
flower girls. Carol Davey 
served as candielighter in 
the ceremony. T h ^  wore 
dresses sim ilar to the 
bridesmaids’ gowns.

Shane Miller, cousin of the 
bride was ring bearer.

A reception for Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church.

The bride's cake was a 
three-tier fountain cake with 
pink and burgundy roses 
Serving at the reception 
were Mrs. Bill Davey, Mrs. 
Dub Bryant and Mrs. Ben 
Boadle at the bride’s table. 
Dana Hodnett served at 
the groom’s table.

Out-of-town guests at
tending were Mrs. Lee 
Messimer, grandmother of 
the groom, from Grants, 
N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Bom, Sandy and Karen, 
Antonio, aunt, uncle and 
cousins of the bride; Mrs. 
Wally Engdahl, Denver, 
Colo, and Mrs Jack Ingram. 
Odessa, aunts of the groom

The bride graduated from 
Big Spring High School and 
is presently employed atJ.C 
Penney Company.

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is employed at Cottingham 
Bearing Corporation

Following a wedding trip 
to Carlsbad. N M the couple 
will make their home in Big 
Spring

____ (A P  w iaseH O TO i
i»7» SPRING-SUMMER COLLECTION — A pencil-lined coat in double white flannel 
over a dress in white crepe printed in brown tweed, and a “ CIcnche”  hat in white felt, 
left, and cocktail dress in white chiffon printed with flowers of bright colors, right, are 
fashions presented by designer Pierre Balmain in Paris recently. The two outfits are 
part of the 1979 Spring-Summer collection.

FOR YOUR 
SPECIAL 

LADY

A perfect silk 
rose in a Gorham 
Silverplate bud 
vase. A gift 
she'll love you 
for this Valentine's 
Day.1)

Cennto'a can halp you Croat# tha 
imago that la youl Slip Into a aoH 
chonllla drmm by PSJ. Fatal pink In 
alsoa S-1S. Catch spring favor at 
Connlo's. 42-

SI 500
FREI GtFT WRAP

OTHIR V A LIN TIN I 
OIFT SU O O ItTIO N tt
e Napkin Rings 

e Flocamats
•  Rot Fosirri eCut Glass 

•  Candlos

10*1. 3rd Hours *l30-3t30 3*7-3333

*OOAAain

Mondoy-toturdoy 10i0G * i00

Tf

Save Now On
Meadowcraft Wrought Iron Furniture

We hove just received a cor load of this 
furniture at special Winter prices.

Buy now and enjoy your savings all 
summer and in the years to come.

These prices apply only to merchandise 
in stock - No special orders.

Glass-Top Tables •

p r y l  r>
in 1No. 2342SPB 

5 Piece Set 
White or
Daffodil *221*®

No 2342S 
5 Piece Set

5 Piece Set 
Daffodil Yellow

*332 50

All Weather Group
Antique Green
or
Daffodil Yellow
Four Piece 
Group Contists 
of TwoSprirtg 
Choirs, Table i  
Loveteot

42" Mesh top 48" AAesh top Table
Toble *  4 Tub Choirs * 4  Tub Chairs
*242 so *262 so

*187

Ice Cream Table & 2 Chairs 
Glass Top Table Assorted colors 

* 8 9 5 0

These are displayed in our show windows

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY

F
E

4
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First Christian Church, Artesia
setting for December wedding

The First Christian 
Church, Artesia, N.M., was 
the setting for the 6:30 p.m. 
wedding of Connie Darlene 
Gray and Gregory Scott 
Spencer, Lubbock.

Performing the Doc. 30 
ceremony was the Rev. Bill 
Hatler, pastor d  the Baptist 
Temple Church, Big Spring.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Therman 
Gray, Artesia. The groom’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Santoro, Memphis, 
Tenn. His grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spencer 
of Big Spring.

The couple stood before an 
altar decorated with a 
massive dried floral 
arrangement of dark brown 
and rust pampas grass 
enhanced with cardon puffs. 
Beige sea oats and grasses 
atop three cherubs holding 
an urn accentuated the 
scene. Two brass nine- 
branch candelabnims and 
two smaller dried arrange
ments atop pedestals flanked 
the altar The p w s  were 
adorned with a pair of brass 
sii^le candelabnims and 
rust bows.

Providing the wedding 
music was Ronnie Johnston, 
organist, and Ken Young, 
Plainview, vocalist and
guitarist.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attired in a gown crea t^  by 
her mother The floor-length 
gown of white chiffon over 
brideaire satin featured a 
chapel-length train. A deep 
sweetheart shaped standing 
neckline, a high fitted bodice 
with contour waistline of

heavy lace enhanced by seed 
pearls and iridescent 
sequins, fashioned the gown 
as did full-length sleeves of 
chiffon adorned with lace 
appliques and loop button 
dosings.

A chapel-length veil of 
bridal illusion with lace 
appliques and scalloped lace 
edging attached to the 
headpiece of lace and trim 
completed her attire. She 
carried a bridal bouquet of 
silk roses in white and beige, 
accented with three rust 
orchiifa and baby's breath. 
White lace and pearl 
streamers completed the 
cascade arrangement.

Attending the bride as 
maid of honor was Kelley 
Horton, Dallas. Bridesmaids 
were Marilyn Donaghey, 
sister of the bride; Marca 
Wilson Young, Plainview, 
and Velma Moreno.

Paul Newby. Lubbock, 
served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Brady 
Spencer, Memphis. Tenn., 
brother of the groom; Greg 
Brooks, Lubbock; and Barry 
McGonagill, Big Spring. 
Ushers were Michael Gray, 
brother of the bride; and 
Mark Brewer, Lubbock.

Flower girls for the 
ceremony were Vickie 
Spencer, sister of the groom, 
Memphis, Tenn.; and Shana 
Gray, cousin of the bride, 
O d e ^ . Ring bearers were 
Christopher and Robert 
Donagh^, nephews of the 
bride

Serving at the register 
were Sharon Ferguson and 
Donna Gray, sister-in-law of 
the bride. A five-branch

MR. AND MRS. GREGORY SPENCER

S ptcM  Good Monday Tkro Tborsdoy

Bleoch or Frost
Includes Toner, Shampoo k  Set

Ear Piercing
Inchidrs Z4K Gold Studs $gso

VALTAI REEVES BEAUTY COLLEGE
______________________________ P h o n e 2»3-3t37217 M a la

candelabrum complimented 
the table.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, the couple were 
honored with a reception. 
The bride’s table was laid 
with white hand crocheted 
cloth made by the bride’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Luther 
Gray, Fort Stockton The 
cake was three tiers atop a 
rectangular base cake 
decorated in ivory icing and' 
trimmed with nosegays of 
silk flowers and baby’s 
breath. The cake was made 
by the bride’s aunt, Mrs. 
Howard Ramsey, Iraan.

The groom’s table was 
covered with hand crocheted 
cloth made by the bride’s

great-grandmother, the late 
Mrs. Monroe Creel. A 
German chocolate cake was 
served from the table.

Serving at the reception 
were Gogie Moreno and Sue 
Thornbrue, Okemah, Okla.; 
Lisa Thomas and Penny 
Horton, Dallas. Included in 
the house party were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Hartley; Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Hicks; Mrs. 
Bill Donaghey, Mrs. Opal 
Lee and Dean Lee.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Spencer 
attend Texas Tech 
University as juniors. 
Following a wedding trip to 
Red River, they will be at 
home at 470Q West Fourth, 
Lubbock

Mrs. Klaus and son 
honored of shower

Mrs Kandy Klaus and her 
son. Jeremy Daniel, bom 
Nov 24. were the honorees at 
a baby shower held in the

y[jifts of Jewelryj
CM**

New Arrivals, Just In Time 
For Valentine

By Asbury . s '- * '

,C »«*S*

^  th« ^

O  '

CM*M

Hour* 10 00-6 00 
1105 l l i h  P lace  253-1481

home of Mrs Dick Helms, 
2714 Rebecca, Jan. 30 from 
7:30-9p m.

Hostesses for the event in 
addition to Mrs. Helms were 
Lauretta Glass, Dolly 
Alexander, Ceil Bedell,

Newcomers
N ew co m er  G r e e t in g  

Service Hoteos Joy For
tenberry hnd a busy week 
welcoming many new 
residenls to the Big Spring 
area. H m m  making ttieir 
way to Big Spring Jan. 19 
thrtNigh 25 include:

John and Aurora Chappa 
from Abilene. He is an TOP 
Railroad empk^ee and they 
have two sons, Tito 4; and 
Johathan, 2. In their spare 
time they enjoy handcrafts, 
car mechanica and gar
dening.

Dennia and Linda Stapel. 
They come to Big tering 
from Riverside, Calif. 
Dennis works for Price 
Construction. They have one 
son, Robert, IS; and one 
daui^ler, Rm , 12. In their 
pastime they like crocheting, 
fishing and operating C.B. 
radios.

Hollis and Glynda Homer. 
Coming from San Angelo, be 
is co-owner and general 
manager of Bob Harper 
Pontiac. Their hobbies in
clude singing, music, 
playing the piano and 
swimming.

Ronald and Judy Homer 
from San Angelo. Ronald is a 
salesman for Bob Harper 
Pontiac and they enjoy 
fishing, plaster art, 
macrame and embroidery.

K. L. and Pauline Greer, 
San Angelo. He is the 
business manager for Bob 
Harper Pontiac and they 
enj<^ watching television.

Gregg and Belinda 
Yereance. Coming to Big 
Spring from B o i^ m , he 
works for Mikus Con- 
structioa They have oneson, 
Michael, who is 3. In their 
spare time they enjoy 
ceramics, doll collecting and 
sewing.

William and Joy Holland 
from Bonham. William is 
superintendent for Mikus 
Construction and he and his 
wife have two sons, Billy, 6; 
and Thomas, 11. Their 
hobbies include bowling, 
ceramics and crafts.

Richard and Cynthia 
Blount. They are from 
Houston and he works for 
Parker Drilling Co. They 
have four daughters, 
Jeniffer 5; Sarah. 3; and 
twins Suzanne and 
Catherine, I 's  months. They 
enjoy motorcycles, skin 
diving, reading and 
crocheting.

Felix and Irene Hilario 
from Ft. Hood. Felix

and photography.
Jack and Jean Minchew. 

ComiiM to Big Spring from 
Colorado a ty , Jack Is em
ployed by Cooden Oil and 
Chmical. He and his wife 
enjoy fishing, boating, 
hunting, gardening and arts 
and crafts.

Melinda Cox from Dallas. 
She is an LVN student at 
Howard College and enjoys 
sewing, reading and hand
crafts.

Charles and Tracy Holt 
from Fort Worth. He is 
employed by Am erican 
Thermo Products. Their 

istimes include golf.Kstimes include 
wiing and fishing. 

Delnu Rea. She comes
from Cocoa, Fla. and is 
presently employed at the 
State National Bank as a 
teller. Her hobbies include 
crocheting, reading and 
sewing.

Charles and Marcia Doan 
from Mansfield, Ohio. 
Charles is employed with the 
City of Big S|^ng Police 
Department. They have one 
daughter, Stacie, 3. They 
enjoy reading and sports in 
thrir spare time.

Pat and Lillian Klein. 
Coming to Big Spring from 
Buffalo, Wym., he works for 
Texas Instruments. They 
have two sons, John, 3 and 
Patrick, l month. Their 
hobbies are sewing, 
drawing, hunting and 
reading.

DOLLAR DAY 
$AVINGS ON

ALL WOMENS 
CHILDRENS 

MENS
PREVIOUSLY REDUCED

NOW

AND

VILLAGE 
SHOE STORE

1901 GREGG 9 til 6
''YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE"

IS
employed by the Texas 
Empleymont CommlsBlen as

Sandra Davis and Nancy 
Dunnam

Other hostesses included 
Saundra Killough, Yvonne 
Miller. Virginia Whitten and 
Betty Downey 

Special guests in at
tendance at the shower was 
the honoree’s mother, Mrs. 
Wanda Patrick and the 
honoree's mother-in-law, 
Mrs Twila Klaus. Her sister- 
in-law, Pam Klaus, was also 
a special guest 

Hostesses presented Mrs. 
Klaus with a baby swing and 
a corsage co m p o ^  of baby 
rattles Pineapple punch was 
served from a table laid with 
lace cloth and accented with 
a light blue stork cen-

a job corp recruiter and 
clerk. They have three 
childrea Friix Jr. 7; Cyn
thia. 14; and Julie. 11. They 
enjoy bawling and ceramics.

Carl and LaJuana Peskor 
from Spokane, Wash. Carl is 
self-employed in field ser
vice and tlwy enjoy reading

We’ve gone berterk! W e’ve marked 
down merrhandiiie lo inaanel> low prirei! 
Come ihare in ihe madneu!

Sale Starts Saturday!

Maternity
W ear

(Fall Merchandise)
V '

25% Off
Pants • Blouses

• Dresses
(excluding Bras & Panties) ^

Peun's 
Penny rich

O r a  &  L I n e a r l a

2 0 6  O w e n s  
2 6 3 -1 4 4 1

For Your Valentine

terpiece Crystal ap
pointments were used. Party 
favors included flannel 
diapers conta ining mints and 
pacifiers made of lifesavers 
and jumping beans. Satin 
ribbon adorned the favors.

Mr and Mrs Klaus and 
their son reside at 1202 
College Ave Mrs Klaus is 
the former Melinda Patrick

■SAVE 4*»
Pendant
Watches

•10
Y e w  dkoiee o f  y e lo w  o r  w h ile

Large le le ct ie e  to d w o e e  f r a a .

^ 1

Decorative 

Butane Lighters

^ 8 8  .  C 88

Everyday low price.

Qiooee from e laife selection oi 
yellow or while gold colored Kfhlerk

PocJ'et
Watches

8 8 . 23®‘
Larga

Sterling Silver 
C H AR M S  

18 8 and up

Everyday low  pricoe.

PINKIE RINGS
H I C T . & U

^  19.88
Rw- M JO

value.
Speidel* ID  bnureleU for men, women.

6.95 ir
Choose from a variety 
good-looking atylea i n ^  
white or yellow gold color.

Reg. low prices.

Men’s Wallets

^ 8 8 . 0 8 8

BIG SPRlNGr T E X A S  
HigUaiid Center«2505 South Ffighway 87^Flioiie 267<5571

Oh * Mraday. IW sday 10 AJN. U  8 FAI. Tuaa, Wad, W ,  10 A J i. U  • rJH  W d a y  10 A J i, U  7 FJH

M R .

celeb
Mr. and Mrs. T  

will celebrate 
wedding anniven 
in their home, 4 
Road, 7to9p.m.

Host and haste 
event will be t' 
children, Terry 
Mrs. J. Loyd EpI 
Perry  McMilIt 
Spring.

Travis D. Fryi 
in Coahoma, An 
He attended scl 
Spring.

He married 
Monroe, Feb. 
The ceremc 
performed by Di 
pastor of the 
Church of Christ, 
of her aunt and 
and Mrs. Novis V 
Spring.

Fryar went I 
Texas Electri 
Company March 
lineman. He tn 
the Big Sprint 
station as a syst

QUANTITY

Only 1 
Only 1

Only 1 
Only 1

Only 1 
Only 1

Only 1 Dnm 
Only 1 Dmsi 
Only 1 

I Only 1 Dnnt

O n l y l

O n l y  1 
I O n l y  1 

O n l y l

O n l y l  
I O n l y  1

O n l y l
O n l y l
O n l y l

O n l y  1 1 
O n l y l

O n l y l

O n l y 1 (S«
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Focus on family living

smoking technique
Big Spring (T«xa«) Harold, Son., Fab. 4, 1979 5-C

MR. AND MRS. TRAVIS FRYAR

Mr. and Mrs. Fryar 
celebrate 25th

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Fryar 
will cHebrate their 2Sth 
wedding anniversary Feb. 10 
in their home, 4001 Wasson 
Road,7to9p.m.

Host and hostesses for the 
event will be the couple’s 
children, Terry Don Fryar, 
Mrs. J. Loyd Epiey and Mrs. 
Perry  McMillan of Big 
Spring.

Travis D. Fryar was bom 
in Coahoma, Aug. 21, 1936. 
He attended school in Big 
Spring.

He married Barbara 
Monroe, Feb. 13, 19S4
The ceremony was 
performed by Darrell Flynt, 
pastor of the Ellis Home 
Church of Christ, in the home 
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs Novis Womack, Big 
Spring

Fryar went to work for 
Texas E lectric Service 
Company March 27,1956 as a 
lineman He transferred to 
the Big Spring Switchery 
station as a system operator

about 14 months ago.
Barbara Monroe Fryar 

was bora in Waco, OcL 30, 
1936. She moved to Big 
Spring in 1947 with her 
family and attended school. 
She is empioyed as a nurse at 
Malone-Hogan Clinic.

The Fryars are members 
of the I4th and Main 
Street Church of Christ.

Refreshments w ill be 
served from a large round 
table with a floor-length 
cloth of white organdy 
adorned with red satin bows. 
Crystal and silver appoint
ments will be used.

The cake will be a tiered 
heart-shaped one of red and 
white topped with red satin 
bells.

Karen Calley and 
Mrs. Alvie Thomas will 
serve at the table. Jeannie 
Lockhart will register the 
guests.

All friends and relatives 
are cordially invited to the 
event

By JANETROGERS
Ctiwtv lE tm iH w  A lim

Veidaon sausage may be 
made from a variety of 
recipes using a variety of 
seasonings. Try different 
recipes until you find the one 
you and your family like, or 
get deer sausage from a 
processing plan ^  prepare 
and taste it

If they make a variety of 
flavors you may be able to 
select one from  their 
processes that you will like.

Remember — not a ll 
sausage is the same. 
However, here are some 
recipes you may want to try. 

FRESH BREAKFAST 
SAUSAGE

25 pounds lean deer meat 
25 pounds very  fresh 
regular Pork trimminEi, 

(50 percent lean, 50 percent 
fat)

1 pound salt
l ‘A to2ounces ground sage 
IW to 2 ' ounces black 
pepper
4  ounce red pepper (if 
desired)
5 ounces sugar
(For Small Quantities)
2 pounds wild game meat
2 pounds regular pork 
trimming 
2 teaspoons salt 
4 teaspoons ground sage 
2 teaspoons ground black 
pepper

teaspoon red pepper 
(if desired)
1 teaspoon sugar 
Thoroughly mix trim 

mings and grind through a 
plate with '.^-inch holes. 
Spread coarsely ground 
meat on table top, sprinkle 
seasoning on top and 
thoroughly mix.

Regrind through a plate 
with '/s-inch holes. If a >/x- 
inch plate is not available, 
sprinkle seasoning on top of 
trimming, thoroughly mix 
and grind once through a 
plate with ts-ipch holes.

If sausage is to be stuffed, 
do this immediately for best 
results. Stuff into natural

hog casing, plastic bags or 
muslin ba^ (any cloth bag 
made from strong cloth that 
has been wash^ several 
times can be used). Natural 
hog casings can be obtained 
from meat markets, local 
meat processing plants or 
stores. Soak them in warm, 
salty water for about 1 hour 
or until they are pliable.

If bulk sausage is to be 
served soon after making, V4 
cup of water may be ad (M  to 
about 4 pounds of sausage.

Knead with handh until 
sausage becomes sticky. 
Pack tightly in small mol(fe, 
pans or cans and chill 
overnight before slicing.

CURED AND SMOKED 
SAUSAGE 

COUNTRY STYLE
37 pounds of deer
12 '/̂  pounds of very fresh 

pork
I pound salt
1 ounce saltpeter 

(potassium nitrate — ob
tainable at drug store)

2 (xinces black pepper
4  ounce ground cloves ( or 

4  ounce ground nutmeg (if 
desired)

>/4 ounce garlic powder ( if 
desired)

prepare and grind meat 
and seasoning as for fresh

sausage. Stuff into natural 
hog casings or muslin 
casing.

Hang or place on racks to 
cure and dry for 24 to 48 
hours at a temperature of 38 
degrees F  to 40 degrees F.

The recipe used for fresh 
breakfast sausage can be 
us|^ to make cured and 
smoked sausage.

SMOKING — Smoke the 
sausage 1 to 2 hours or until 
light brown color is obtained.

SMOKING SAUSAGE
There are numy ways to 

smoke meat. One way of 
smoking is to build a small 
fire out of hardwood (pecan, 
hickory or oak) at one end of 
a backyard, closed typed 
cooker. Bum it until live 
coals are obtained; then put 
a few hardwood chips on the 
coals.

Place the sausage or cured 
meat cuts on the rack on the 
opposite end from the coals. 
Use enough water on the 
chips so that they do not 
blaze. Smoke the sausage 
with the cooker closed. Keep 
the temperature of the 
ccKiker between 130 degrees 
F. and ISO Degrees F.

Smokehouses can be made 
from any closed device such 
as old refrigerators, oil

drums, etc. An air inlet is 
needed at the bottom and a 
clamper at the top. Some 
method for keeping the in
terior hot is needed.

The whole smoking and 
drying procedure can be 
accomplished in one of these 
devices but requires close 
watching.

Try a snuill quantity at 
first until you p ^ e c t  your 
own special method. This is 
not an exact science!

STORING SAUSAGE
Fresh sausage can be 

stored in refrigeration for 1 
week or in the freezer at 0 
degrees F for not more than 
three months. Salt added to 
the meat reduces freezer 
storage time by about 50 
percent.

Before freezing, wrap the 
sausage in freezer paper, 
plastic freezer bags or foil.

Wrap bulk sausage in 
freezer paper, plastic bags 
or foil, and place it directly 
iiitothe freezer.

S A ' NOBODY LOVES ME"
SALE

\

flMAL m U C T lO H  fA U  INVENTORY
<3 -  ^ -  MO -  MS

221
M  2634i;51a s Sitra Hmis u j 

Mta. thni Sal 9:30 te 5:3C /

Corolyn's Beauty Salon
Announcing-Additional Oporntors

Welcoming 
New And Old 

Customers 
To

D r o p
By,..

Wolk>ln Welcomel
We Do

Men Heir Alsol
Wanda Johnson 

lorg
Bring this ed In for at

Shampoo & Set.............................. prIce
end get next

Shampoo & Set.............................. 82.00 Off
Bor Wercine................. '...................... 8104)0
Phone 267-S376 304 11th Place

Ccxner of Main & FM 700 
lOSMarcy Dr.

Next Door To Pat Walker’s 
267-1502

—Opening Soon—
Sizes 1 To 15, Jrs. & Petites

Fashions By:

Elstan
D it to s

S * "

W c o

'o r
Petites

That's Me

.*91

Le Poche'

f u  A sbu rv

W H ITES
to

VfSACLEARANCE SALE
OF FLO O RSA M PLES-O N E-O F-A -KIN D -O VERSTO CKED  ITEM S- 
DISCOUNTINUED MODELS-SLIGHTLY DAMAGED-SLIGHTLY USED

Only 1 
Only 1

Only 1 
Only 1

Only 1 
Only 1

Only 1 
Only 1 
Only 1 
Only 1

Only 1 

Only 1 

Only 1

Only 1 

Only 1

Only 1

Only 1 
Only 1 
Only 1

Only 1 
Only 1

O n ly l 
Only 1 
O n ly l

O n ly l
O n ly l

O n ly l

224-7030
724-0100
224-310S
224-3007
724-0010

74-SSOO
74
74

734-1107
234-S407
234-S003
234-SOOS

270-2320-2
279-2340-1-2
224-4117
732-3420

732-2120 
732-1S10 
732-1S20

732-4910
732-7110
732-7130
232
732-3010
732-3020
732-3090
732-1099
732-1019

220
2204134
220-4119
220-4110
2204133 
2204109 
2204170 
2204140 
2204124 
2204149
2204134 
2204194 
2204140

119.99
219.99
149.99
09.99

249.99

139.99
119.99
99.99

199.99
79.99
94.99
39.99

99.99 
1B9.9S
129.99
79.99

209.99

DBSCBIPTION

Shennon Olive Cheir 
Ln-Z-Boy Well Becllner 
Shennon Bocker-Oecllner 
Shennon Black Becllner 
Le-Z-Boy Bocker-Oecllner

Yellow Beby Bed 
Yellow Chest 
Walnut Porte Crib

Lemps-Flowers-Plegues- 
Plctures Mirrors

Desoto Coffee Table Pecen 
Plllod Coffee Table Meple 
Plllod Ind Table Meple 
Plllod Hex Table Meple

Chrome Crsdt 9 pc. Dinette 
Chrome Craft 9 pc. Dinette 
Stonevllle 7 pc. Dinette 
Meson Tyler Club Cheir 
lerly American 
IFI
Jones Sofa Contemporary 
Jones Cheir Contemporary

Meson Tyler Sofa end Cheir 
2 pc. lerly American 
Kroehler Safe Contemporary 
Kroehler Sole Spanish 
Kroehler Becker Spanish 
Smith Queen Sleeper No. 2-4BK 
futorlen Sofe 
Putorlen Cheir 
Putorlen Loveseet 
Bessett Loveseet

QUANTITY MODBL DiSCRIPTION BBTAIL SALE

Only 1 222-1400 Sorts King Set Mix-Match 
Box 9 Mattresses

279.95 229.99

Only 1 220-1440-90 Serta Twin Box A Mattress 
Damaged

139.90 99.99

Aluminum Storm Doors 49.99 39.99
(32"x34”) 
Imperial Mopeds 499.99 349.00
Home File Cabinet 14.BB 10.BB

Colony White French 
Provincial Bedroom Furniture, 
All Open Stock 

10k Off

All B F Goodrich Tires In Stock 
OBIATLY BIDUCiD

O n ly l
O nly l
O n ly l
Onlyl

123-4494 
123-4420 
123-7402 
1234317 
1234309 
123-7413 
123-7901

122-B413 
1224113 
122-3012 
122-4010 
122-7323 
122-7399 
122-7010

139-1200
139-1290
139-2090
139-2200

130-140 
149-902 
149-402 
149-7939 
149-7B17

129-0070
129-0092
129-0029
129-0040
129-7400
129-7900
129-9300

White's In Desh AM-FM Car Stereo 0 tr. 99.99 79.99
Crelg In Dash AM-FM Cor Stereo B tr. 119.99 B9.99
White's In Dash AM-FM Car Stereo B tr. 119.99 99.99
Crelg In Dash AM-FM Cor Stereo B tr. 139.99 99.99

Emerson AM-FM Digital Clock Bedlo 49.99 34.99

Emerson AM-FM B tr Becorder — Turntable 279.99 239.99
with large speakers
Cetellne AM-FM B tr recorder — turntable 249.99 219.99
end stereo
Catalina Console Stereo with AM-FM 249.99 229.99
Stereo Bar w-AM-FM Becelver 109.99 149.00
Crelg Speakers 49.99 99.99
Cetellne B tr Player with Speakers 49.99 94.99
Emerson Cassette Becorder 39.99 27.00
AM-Fm Turntable Cetellne Consolette 119.99 99.99
Crelg Becord Changer 79.99 44.99

Sylvanle 13" Color T.V. 299.99 249.99
Midland 13" Color T.V. 299.99 249.99
Midland 12" B 9 W T.V. AC-DC Power 109.99 09.99
Cetellne 12 "B 9  WT.V. B9.99 74.99
Cetellne 29" Color T.V. 939.99 399.99
Cetellne 29" Color T.V. 429.99 499.99
Sharp 12" B 9  WT.V. 99.99 BB.00

Brother's Sewing Machine 179.95 149.99
Brother's Sewing Machine 249.99 229.99
Sewing Machine Carrying Case Only 24.99 14.00
Sewing Machine Cabinet — Walnut 79.99 44.99

17 C  F. White Kelvinetor Befrigersrtor 449.99 339.99
Kelvinetor Space Sever Washer — Gold 399.99 319.99
Kelvinetor Space Sever Dryer — Gold 299.99 229.99
Speed Queen Dryer — Coppertone 209.99 249.99
Speed Queen Dryer — Avocado 299.99 229.99

Magic Chef 30" Ges Benge — White 999.99 499.99
MetkChef 34" Ges Benge -  Geld 349.99 309.99
Megk Chef 30" Ges Benge — Coppertone 399.99 319.9S
Magic Chef 34" Gsm Benge — White 429.99 379.99
Magic Chef Microwave Oven 449.99 399.99
Magic Chef Mkresveve Oven 949.99 439.99
Megk Chef Microwave Oven 429.99 309.99

F
£
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E ngagements---------
B eta  S ig m a  
Phi m eets

Xi P i EpikMi, BaU Sigma 
It WediMi 'Phi, met wedneaday, in the 

home of Mra. Melba Smith.
Members discussed plans 

for the Valentine Ball 
decorabona. A cocktail party 
will be held prior to the 
Valentine Ball, Feb. 10, in 
the home of Mrs. M a^ ie  
Hayes.

Ttie chapter announced 
that it is eligible to apply for 
its charter from Inter
national due to 10 active 
raster members.

Members were reminded 
of the City Council meeting 
Feb. 1.

The next meeting will be 
Feb. 14, in the home of Linda 
Harp, Forsan.

GBtting
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
e n g a g e m e n t an -{ 
n ou n cem en t and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon’Thursday.______

Every item

OR MORE

OFF
Every Sale Now—

i
Hurry For 

Best Selections

eoson
In The Moil>Acroet From Fnrr'e Cnfeterie

M.'tRt'H CEREMONY — Mr and Mrs. Gordon Miller, 
Pampa, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Connie Kathleen, to 
Robert Lynn Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Royce L. 
Johnson, 1413 Wood St. The ceremony will be per
formed March 17 at the First Baptist Church, Pampa. 
by John Glover, minister of music.

CEREMONY PLANNED — Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Mason. Rt. 1, Box 148 and Marilynn Mason, 1607 E. 17th 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their duaghter, Melinda to Ricky Touchstone. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Touchstone, 2700 
Central. The couple plan an April 7 wedding in the First 
United Methodist Church. 'The Rev. EIra Phillips, 
great-uncle of the groom, will perform the ceremony

Bride given spice 
and rice shower

Windmill Nutritions 
Is Now Offering

A 10% Discount To All 
Senior Citizens!

SA>
HAL
OAL

The Rainbow Girls of Big 
Spring Assembly No. 60 
feted Kenda Born with a 
surprise Spice and Rice 
Party Jan 28 from 3:30-4:30 
p.m in the home of Mrs. W. 
C Fryar, 606 Baylor. Mrs. 
Adele Tibbs served as co
hostess

The Rainbows presented 
Miss Born with a spice rack, 
various spices, kitchen 
items, pepper mill and salt 
shaker Rice bags were also 
made

Those in attendance were 
served angel food cake and 
fruit punch from a table

enhanced by a centerpiece 
of pink and white carnations.

The honoree and Jack 
Harold Jones Jr. were 
married Friday evening at 
the Wesley United Melodist 
Church Dr. Weldon Butler, 
pastor of F irst United 
Methodist Church, per
formed the7 p.m. ceremony.

•Vitom ins •M inerals •Food Supplements 
•N atural Cosm etics •Herbs A Herb Tens

"W fctrt Good Hoaltk Is Yoor Bost lovostmoot”

L6 0 1  M a in
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

W indm ill IMutritlons 2 6 3 - 1 2 0 2

Luncheon had
■7̂

Pl.ANS ANNOI NCEI) — Mr and Mrs Ralph G 
Beistle. Kress, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter. Terry Jean to 
Donald Wayne Ford. Hartley He is the son of Mr and 
Mrs Berl A Ford, Hartley The couple plan a March 2 
wedding in the Kress (Church of Christ. The bride's 
father, minister of the church, will perform the 
ceremony

The Big Spring Credit 
Women’s Club met Thursday 
at Alberto’s Cafe for lunch. 
Fourteen members were 
present

Wayne P ierce, loan 
department supervisor of 
Citizens Credit Union, 
presented the program on 
delinquent accounts. The 
primary points discussed 
were persistence, con
sistency and agreement on 
d e lin q u en t a ccou n ts  
Systematic followup toward 
c'ollecting the accounts is 
important

' I ^  meeting adjourned 
following table discussions

’ Fine Jewelers fdrVeni^tions

w m m

i r V Uno'

7̂32 N. Grandvinti, Odessa 
and the Midland Hilton, Midland

PRE'INVINTORYiSAtt

Dolla ĵ^guings
Final Cltarance on Winter Merchanditol

Girls Tops &
Sweaters

Girls Pants &
Skirts 5̂®®

UP TO 50% OFF
SELECTED ITEMS

Solti

Cool

Pota

F E B .  5 th -1 5 th

Dresses ........................R *d u c «d  Up To

“ W’e keep kids in ititchei”

THE KID’S SHOP
201 East 3rd 267-0381

75%

PANTS 8̂®®
TOPS & SWEATERS 5̂®®
DRESSES

Ladies Diamond 
and Colored Stone 

Fashion Rings
S e le c te d  g r o u p  o t  

1 4  a n d  1 8  K  y e llo w  
a n d  w h ite  g o ld

Ladies
Bracelet Watches

S e le c te d  g r o u p  o l  
g o ld , g o ld  f il le d ,  

a rx l g o ld  d ia m o n d

Mens
Watches

S e le c te d  g r o u p  o t  
1 4  K  y e l lo w  g o ld ,  

g o ld  tille d  a n d  s te e l

Ring
Mountings

O u r  d e s ig n e r  w ill 
a s s is t  y o u

Diamond 
Wedding Sets

M a tc h e d  s e ts  in  
y e llo w  a n d  w h ite  g o ld  
Q u a lity  d ia m o n d s  f r o m  

o u r  r e g u la r  s to c k

A l
Sterling 

Silver 
Flatware 
In Stock

Group of S e lM to d  g ro u p  of
Silver Fine 14 K

and Pewter Giftware Gold
Holloware

Up to 6 0 %  oH Jewelry
T

u.

2 17 Bonnots
N o  la c h o n g o t  o r  to fu n d s

-1 ,’>.5



Notice to Our Customers...
Th« DanMk Dish Promotion will ond Fob. 7,1979 and will no longer bo 
available in Winn/Dixio Buddies Stores.
However, eoch store will hove order bionics available for you to order 
direct from the supplier.

SUPERBRAND 
AU FUVORS

ICE CREAM
SAVE 20‘
HAlf
OM.

P̂PIOeVOol UwWeVfv
MOXTON

•  CMckan •  Twriiay
• Bm C • Mm .  Uof

DINNERS
10 oz.

Sav*

SUffUXAND

WHIPPED
TOPPING

Sov«

Jone's P liio  Rolls 

Green Pepper
SMirfb.

Lasogna
Broccoli
9mm 9mmi Cut <
Broccoli
OrongeJuiw

THRIFTY MAID

PINTO
BEANS

32-OZ.
BAG

OVmGiM

BREAD
24 OZ. LOAF

UMn 4 PLEASE
SAVE 27*
TNMFTY MAID 

LARGE OR MEDIUM
PEAS

lA-OZ. CAN

LIMUT 4 PLEASE
SAVE 19*
THEIFTY MAID 

WHOU U INIl 01 CKAM STYU

CORN
16 oz. CANS

WASHINGTON
STATE

RED OR GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES

u.

MOUNTAIN MAN

BISCUITS
N«m« Styi* 

Svttafmilk

10 OZ.1

Buttermilk
Sê sesbsGscd î scertsEes

Singles
Mmo leMW* M t Whip

Margarine
Blue ie « ie t  le ft Whip

Margarine

320Z.BaS.

CONE
Limit 2 with *10.00 or more 

Additional Purchase 
Excluding Beer, Wine A Cigs.

PK.
Plus Dep

CAUFORNIA

NAVEL
ORANGES

RED RIPE

TRAWBERRIES

SAVE 8*
TH R im  MAID

HALVES
PEACHES

leoz. CAN

SAVE 11*
THRIFTY MAID ASST.

FRUIT
DRINKS
46 oz. CAN

r
Cjm̂  Beed

Soltines 2  3 9 *
CUhr teediw Uw

Cookies s 3 9 *
Oe^Geed

Potato Sticks 2  ! r 3 9 *
Liquid Bleach r 3 9 ‘
9m  Camp

Beenie Weenie j 3 9 *
Chili Weenie . : 3 9 *
l*bT««bfc^

BIcKkeye Pees i : 3 9 ‘
llidfly MMd feewed

Tomatoes 2 3 9 *
Soap 2 3 9 *

Sov.
Tow«*»

I P

SUNSELT
PAPER

TOWELS
JUMBO EOU

THRIFTY MAID HALVES

PEARS

16 OZ. 
CAN

Limil 3 PkoM

CAMPBELL

TOMATO SOUP

S A  A Q O

MOACNOiaiHP

BONELESS
STEAK

LA
MtSN WA1II

CATRSH
STEAK
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SAUCE
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USOA CHOICE ISEF BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST

Lb.
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ROYAL
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Rf D RMD LONOHOCN

CHEESE

Lb.

W/D BRAND

BOLOGNA

16
OZ.

$149
N LN. M

WHITE 
ALCOHOL

AMMT , - —  

PEPSODENT AOm GILLEHE 
TOOTHBRUSH 11 ^  CRICKET

MtfOtARU

t'M L W r V w L  A  I W i r i D n U a r V  ^  ^

2.88*139' I 391tev* AO*
Save
3e

FOPYoupIcySIdewaRs
AST0RR8GKICECREAM
SALT

54B. 39*

F
E
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H is K id s B lock 
Her Bridal Path

DEAR ABBY: I am a SO year-old divorcee and. if I aay to 
myself. 1 am attractive and deiirable. I recently met a 
gentleman, also divorced and equally attractive and 
desirable. He is 60. Sam has two married children living in 
another state.

He gave me a big rush and I know he wants to marry me, 
but he says he cannot formally propose marriage until after 
his children meet me and agree that we are right for each 
other.

Abby, 1 have grown children, too, but the nrian I marry 
doesn't have to pass my children's inspection. Naturally. I 
would hope that my children liked the man, but if they 
didn't, it wouldn't matter to me.

This business of having to get approval from Sam's 
children irritates me. In fact, it turns me off. Do you think it 
means anything'.’

LIL IN BROOKLYN

DEAR LIL; YES. It I 
come first.

I that, alter Saai'a chUdrea, ysa

DEAR READERS: There arc thousaads of people ia 
hospitals, iastitatioas aad hoaos because the traasplaat 
organs they aecd arc aot available. These iacindc kidaeys, 
coraeas, heart, pitaitary glands and other organs and 
tissacs that mast he reasved from accident victims qaickly 
before oxygen starvatioa renders them aselcss.

What most people do not know is that most states now 
ase the driver's license to identify organ donors. Under the 
Anatomical Gift Act, people who are killed in traffic ac
cidents may avoid dying in vain.

The organ-donor sticker form lor decall aathorixes doc
tors to remove needed organs immediately after the 
victim's death, aad to ase those organs in transplant opera
tions.

Readers may aeqaire the details el organ-donation laws 
by writing to the motor veUele departments of their own 
states. They asay write also to the Natioaal Kidney Feanda- 
tiea, 116 East 27th 8 t„ New York. N.Y. 10016.

'Xsift of Life'' laws arc relatively new. Their application 
tbreagh the driver's license is increasing in all states. The 
naiversal adeptioa of the Anatomical Gilt Act (with its strict 
salegaards to verify that the donor is In fact dead helorc 
organs may he removedi woald offer new hope to the eoaa- 
try's alfUcted.

I have personally willed all my aaahie organs, and Isel 
that nothing I coaid leave after my death will he of greater 
value.

LOVE,
ABBY

Family honors Carr 
on recent birthday

B F' Carr, 2700 West Hwy 
HO. celebrated his 90th birth
day Jan .10 He was honored 
at a dinner Jan 28 in the 
home of his daughter and 
son-in-law. Louise and 
Harold Frei. 260S Cactus 
Drive

Carr worked as a cowboy 
and farmer in the Vincent — 
Klondike area and then 
served in the United States 
Army from I9IB-I919 in 
World War I On Dec 23. 
1919. he married L illie  
Creighton in the home of her 
father, W R Creighton. West 
Hwy 80 He moved to Big 
Spring in 1927

Form erly operating a 
Humble gas station on West 
:trd. he delivered oil and gas 
to oil fields with his own 
truck.s of the TAP Trucking 
Co

F'rom 1943 to 1946, Carr 
worked for the TAP Coal and 
Oil Co., and operated a 
grocery store with two of his 
sons from 1948 to 1963 The 
store was located at the 
present location of Hughes 
Trading Post He worked for 
Parkway Food. East 3rd. 
from 1953 until his 
retirement in 1962

Building a warehouse in 
1956. Carr did independent

Sergeant G E (E d ) 
Kissinger of crim e
prevention and safety
education with the Big 
.Spring Police Department 
met with the Elbow Home 
Demonstration Club Thurs
day in the home of Mrs Ross 
Hill

Sergeant Kissinger spoke 
on community crime 
prevention, stating crime is 
increasing and is no longer 
confined to the larger cities 
"W e all foot the bill when 
there is a burglary," he 
stated

He revealed that en
forcement officers' salaries, 
jail and penitentiary coats all 
come out of the tigip>yc*^' 
pockets Often criminals are 
paroled and 60 per cent 
return to crime

"Crinte prevention can 
begin with you and your 
n e ig h b o r s , "  s tr e s s e d  
.Sergeant Kissinger P ^ l e  
should begin the Citisens 
N e ig h b o rh o o d  W atch  
Program and Identification 
( Iperation program

W estbrook  n ew s.

Visits made

MR. AND MRS. J. D. JONES

Couple celebrate 
50th anniversary

A dinner party was held at 
the K.C. Steak House 
Saturday evening in 
honor of Mr and Mrs. J.D. 
Jones on their SOth wedding 
anniversary.

Mr and Mrs. Jones were 
married Feb. 3, 1929 in 
Stamford by the Rev. Harry 
Clark Mrs. Ottie Johnson 
attended Mrs Jones at the 
wedding.

The couple have three 
children. Jimmie D Jones; 
Mrs. Judy Everett, Midland; 
and Mrs Cynthia Burnett. 
Temple. They served as host 
and hostesses for the event 
Mr and Mrs Jones have 
four grandchildren

Residing in Stamford from 
19-29̂ 1940, Mr and Mrs 
Jones came to Big Spring

where he owned and 
operated Jones Construction 
from 1940 until his 
retirement in 1976. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones also owned and 
operated Lyn's Jewelers, 221 
Main, from 1950 until 1955.

Both are active members 
of the First United Methodist 
Church. Other clubs and 
activities participated by the 
couple include the Gideons, 
the American Business Club, 
Pythian Lodge, and the 
AltrusaClub.

Mrs Jones, the former 
Mary Rebecca Bunkley, is s 
charter member of the 
Woman's Forum, which was 
organized in 1946.

Mr and Mrs. Jones invite 
friends to drop by their home 
at 1601 11th Place this af
ternoon for coffee

WESTBROOK -  Mr. aad 
Mrs. Dalton Cooaww and 
Mr. and Mrs. T ravis 
Conaway and daughter, 
Laurie, wore ia MitSand 
Thursday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Hancock and 
son, Mrs. Ph illip  
Hancock and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Hancock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Gamer 
and son, Clayton.

Mr. ahd Mrs. George L. 
Ramsey and son, Tim, of 
Glenwood Colorado, visited 
his aunL Friday, Mrs. Altis 
Clemmer.

Mrs. Mavis West, MidUnd, 
visited her parents Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rice.

Mrs. Myrtle BirdsaU is a 
patient in Root Memorial 
HospiUl, Colorado City.

Mrs. R.L. Clemmer was 
dismissed from  Root 
Memorial Hospital Sunday 
after undergoing surgery 
Jan. 23.

Mrs. L.M. Dawson and 
Mrs. Betty Oglesby were in 
Big Spring Friday.

Mrs. Joe Williamson, 
Snyder, spent Friday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T.A. Rees. Two daughters, 
Mrs. H.D. Hopper, Stanton, 
and Mrs. Junior Dorn, 
Coahoma, visited on 
Saturday. A granddaughter, 
Mrs. Sylvia Clanton of 
Westbrook spent Monday 
with them.

Rex McKinney, Westbrook

and his sister Katherine of 
Big Spring left Saturday to 
be with another sister, Mrs. 
R.L. (NeU ) Westbrook who 
underwent awgery at MJD. 
Anderson Hoepital in 
Houston Jaa 29.

Mr. and Mrs. C.L. 
Clemmer were in Odessa 
Jan. 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Rollins visited Ms parents 
Sunday in Snyder. '

Committee
appointed

The Altruaa Club met 
Thursday noon at the Brass

Altruaa blessing was 
led by Bonnie Bennett, 
p r e s i d e .

Kaye McDaniel, in- 
foimation chairman, was in 
charge of initiating two new 
members, Neva Green and 
Frances Loftis. Beth Kaye 
introduced them and Mary 
Lynn Welch, Pauline Petty 
and M argurete Wooten 
assisted in the initiation 
service. '

Mrs. Bennett appointed 
the nomiiuiting Committee, 
Mrs. Wooten, Mrs. Petty and 
Ruby Billing.

The next meeting will beat 
noon Feb. 8 at the Brass 
Nail, Oneita Hardy, com
munity service chairman, 
will be in charge.

for
Volei^ne's

Doy
February 14th

Pvt Your Tools Away I N«4hHpoay«w
vardMorkor gardrningT Check 
the Who'* Who for Service 
l>irector> in the 
Big .Spring Herald- 
*1axmified SecUon.<^.- l a g

RITA'S FLOWERS
Formerly Anderson Floral Shop

809 Lancaster ■ hone 263-1501

Now owner and managed by 

John and Rita Fort 

Designs by Q,T, Coats Jr.

OUT 
of the 

WORLD
 ̂ Setoction of 

Valentine Heorts

other deRdevt 
PANGBURN'S 
CH OCOUTES

CbooBO ooriy, for  
Bost SoloctioR

t l M i i
PH. 367-8376

rilEiMIFTIflg CtBItB
419 MAIN . BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

BRUCR WRIGHT, OWNSN 
Acroaa Fram TheFirsI Natieoal Bank

B.F.CARR

construction work The 
building is currently leased 
by A-1 Furniture and Swap 
Shop

Those attending the 
celebration were Harold 
Frei. 58 and his grand
daughter, Rhonda Carr 
Harding. 20. Vincent, who 
were also celebrating their 
birthdays Others present 
were Carr's three sons. 
Dalton. Bryan and Jackie, 
their wives, four grand
children, one step grand
daughter. one step great
grandchild. and one niece. 
Helen Carr Newman. 
I,amesa

Women hear program 
on crime prevention

F'or information con
cerning such programs, 
contact the Crime 
Prevention Representative 
of the local law enforcement 
agency

Defensive tactics for 
women were discussed and a 
film was viewed concerning 
self-defense measures It is 
im p or ta n t .  S e r g e a n t  
Kissinger said, to learn the 
simple methods of self 
protection that do not 
require much training or 
strength These include 
hiding, running, screaming, 
biting, striking and scrat
ching.

When driving, lock car 
doors and never pick up a 
hitchhiker At home, lock the 
doors and use a peep hole 
Always leave a l i ^ t  on. All 
homes should be inatalled 
with good locks that arc 
utilized

The next meefing of the 
chib will be Fob. IS with the 
place and program to be 
announced later.

V W ; i '
\ \ r  J

LAST CALL STARTS TOMORROW
Last Call is our very special Semi-Annual
Sale with reductions of .

/
 ̂these are the lowest and final prices. Due 
to the inclement weother, we have reduced 
our finest merchandise from both stores, The 
balance will be shipped to Los Angeles never 
to appear here again.

a


